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Lake
Gets

Another substantialvolume of
water was headed for Lake J. B.
Thomas Saturdaynight after a five
and a half Inch flood on Its south-

ern watershed.
The cloudburstoccurredover the

W. L. Wilson Ranch northeast of
Luther, andapparentlycovered sev-
eral square miles. Lesser amounts
of rain In Borden County also sent
creeksand theColorado River flow-
ing toward the lake.

Heavy thundercloudsdumped ap-
preciable moisture on other parts
of the area. Including 2.02 Inches at
Colorado City and .63 at Lamesa.
Lightning andstrongwinds also hit
Lamesa, knocking Radio Station
KPET off the air temporarily and
disrupting electrical service to

--cabout 25 homes.
The wind reached 40. miles an

"Bookmaking" chargeswere filed
Saturdaywith Justice of the Peace
A. M. Sullivan against J. B. Wil-
liams of Big Spring.

Williams waived examining trial
and ball was set at $2,500, which
the defendantposted.

The felony charge was filed fol-
lowing Williams' arrestat the Pal-
aceDomino Parlor, 105 Main, about
noon Saturday by Police Detective
Jack Shaffer and Investigator Bob
West of the district attorney's of-

fice.
District Attorney Guilford Jones

The

With JoePickle

The Big Spring Concert Asso
ciation urgently needs your sup
port. At least 300 moro member-
ships are Imperative to sustain
the most Impressivescries of pro-
grams ever booked by tho asso
ciation. The four entertainments
booked are Internationally recog
nized, so tho SQ membership Is a
bargain buy. Pick up your phone
and call Mrs. Arch Carson, or
Mrs. Truman Jones for your menv--
bersnip.

They tell us that the Steerspull
ed together the loose ends ahd
looked like a real ball club Friday
evening up at Amarillo. The lads
were driving so hard that many
were recalling the bruising power
of tho past two years. Looks like
the Steers have found uieir sparK,

V

"With an increase of 43,000 acre
feet (three acrefeet make approx
imately a million gallons), Lake
J. B. Thomas last week cxperl
enced its greatestsingle gain. Tho
lake has caught 118,000 acre feet
this year and now has 170,000

acre feet, or about 84 per cent of
capacity. This is easily a six-ye-

supply.

On Tuesday clubs will bo hold,
lng a joint meeting to hear Hulen
A, Marshall Jr. of Houston speak
on behalf of the united Fund
Marshall is a big man and he has
a big messageand what he has to
say about community obligations
Is worth hearing.

Just a word of reminder that
Wednesdayand Thursday will
bring up tho annual fall pig show
at the Fair Darns. ne ciun ooy
de nroaram has been responsible
for vastly Improving the quality of
pork production in tnese pans.

The chest y program Is off
to a good start, but If you are one
of the thousands who have not
yet had yours taken make It
a point to go bV the courthouse
early Jn tho week. It's free it's
wonderful ounco of prevention,

.

Water rates for Coahoma and
Sand Springs were announced by
tho Howard County Water Control
and Improvement District o.

last week 53 50 for the first 3,000
cations and excess at $1 and 75
cents per thousand. That's higher
than users have been accustomea
to pay. but then Piere'a a lot of
security and softness Involved
Willi' growth, rates might someday
be scaled down.

Coahoma. Incidentally, is sport
ing a new organisation a LIoiip
Club. The 'charter application was
signed by the required minimum

S THE WEEK, Pas 8, Col. 1)

Thomas
Another

Filling Deluge

BOOKMAKING CHARGED

Football Betting
CardsAre Seized

Reviewing

Big Spring
Week

hour at the peak of tho Lamesa

storm.
Lake J. B. Thomas had gained2

of a foot of water by 6 p.m. Satur-

day and the level continuedto rise
slowly.

V. L. Wilson Sr, said five Inches

of rain fell In a two-ho- period Sat-

urday afternoonat his place about
scVcn mles northwest of Luther
neaj,theHoward-Borde- n Jlno.

The cloudburst sent Cat Creek
out of its banks as it raged toward
tho Colorado River and Lake J. B.
Thomas. Wilson said the creek was
the highesthe has ever seen it.

About five inches also was re-

ported on the Anderson Ranch,
southwest of tho Wilson Ranch and

(See WEATHER, Page 8, Col. 6)

said the officers seized a large num
ber of football bettingcards,includ-
ing some on which bets had been
placed. About $1,000 In money also
was confiscated.

Jonessaid at least three types of
football betting cards havereceived
wide circulation here, among Air
Force personnel and other groups.
He said a man operatingone of the
betting cards had eluded . a trap
which Shaffer and West had set.

We hope the arresttoday will be
a hint to all the bookmakersto close
out their operations,"Jonesdeclar-
ed.

Investigationsare being made In
cooperation with military author!
ties,Jonessaid. J. B. Williams was
chargedspecifically with "authorize
lng. aiding and encouraging"Bobby
Williams to take and accept a bet
of $1 on a football game.

Jonessaid gaming laws provide
that a person placing a bet on one

marc's is an accomplice to
the bookmaking.However, the law
Also 'grants immunity' to persons
wno testily in suchcases.

Maximum penalty on . conviction
of bookmaking is a five-ye-ar pen!
tcntlary sentence.

Sureties on Williams' ball bond
of $2,500 are M. II. Bennett and T.
B. McGInnls.

Farm BureauSets
Annual Convention
TuesdayEvening

Members of the Howard Countv
Farm Bureau and their families
will gather at the Fair Ground
Buildings at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday for
mo uurcau's annualconventionand
barbecue.

In addition to the barbecue, dl
rectors for tho coming year will
bo elected, according to Ralph
White, president. One director will
be ejected from the county at large
and eight others will be elected
from the four precincts.Eachnre--
cinct Is entitled to two dlrecflrs

Tho Bureau will also passon res
olutions to be submittedto tho state
convention at Fort Worth In No
vember,and a delegatefrom How
ard county will be selected to at
tend the convention.

White said a short program is
being planned, which may include
a speaker from tho slate or dls
trict Farm Bureau office.

AUSTIN. Oct 1

mately 1,500,000 Texas workers in
33,000 firms employing eight or
moro persons'are affected by un-

employment compensation law
changes Uiat went into effect to-

day,
The changes were made by the

last Legislature.
Still to go into effect Jan. 1 is

au important new provision that
will add an additional 35,000 firms
to the unemploymentcompensation
program. It provides coverage for
workers in firms thut employ four
or --more pcrsous, Instead of the
eight or moro now covered,

One changeUiat went into effect
today increased the maximum
weakly employment insurance
benefit to and from $20 to $23, but
only affecting those;workers whose
averageearnings.are In excessof
$10 a week. Under the Texts law,

U. S. Diplomats

SeekTo Avert

Mid-Ea- st Crisis
WASHINGTON, Oct. 1 UV-Ev-

available resourco of U. S. diplo-
macy is being concentrated this
weekend on efforts to avert a
threatened crisis In tho Middle
East.

Officials here said today they
believe tho threat, precipitated by
negotiationsfor the sale of Soviet
block arms to Egypt, may be
averted.

On the scene in Cairo Is Asst.
'Secretary of State George Allen,
who is working with other U. S.
diplomats and officials to prevent
two results which' would add up to

an extremely grave situauon ior
the West.

They are trying to block a thrust
of Soviet-Communi-st Influence Into
the area. That would "occur if
Ecvnt boueht large quantities of
heavy equipment such as tanks,
artillery ana ct oomoers, irom,
Red Czechoslovakia, and then cd

scoresof Communist tech
nicians to show the Egyptians how
to use the equipment.

They are also trying to prevent
an extensiveand fairly rapid shift
lii tho balance ol lorces in uio
area which could dangerously In
crease the possibilities of war be-
tween Israel and the Arab states.
This could happen If any one of
the Arab armies, such as that of
Ecvnt was rapidly expandedand
equipped with heavy offei
power.

A malor part of Allen's purpose
in colne to Cairo was to determine
precisely whatRed arms we Egyp
tians have contractea ior in return
1U1 I.UUUM aim " C '
portant, Allen would like to dis-sua-do

Premier Gair.cl Abdcl Nas
ser from going through with tho
deal at all or from acquiringheavy
weapons which would upset the
present balance and create a se--
rious prospect of m war in
the Middle East.

Allen said today In Cairo that
he had not threatened to end the

U. S. economic aid
program to Egypt. Authorities
hpre had understoodthat he would
not make any such threat but
would simply point out to Nasser
that the creationof a new situation
would cause the United States to
review its assistancepolicies,

PrettyFar In
Georne Washingtonwas reputed

to have tossed a dollar across the
Mondav shoppers

can make the old cartwheel go al
most as far, becauseit's Dollar uay
gain.
AHhmiph onlv three weeks have

elapsed since tho last Dollar Day
(it got a week behind becauseoi
tho Labor Day conflict), merchants
have sharpenedtheir pencils and
have come up witn a iiooa oi Bar-

gains. The occasionhas been en

FREE BUS

CLIP THIS
jQt This coupon entitles one

O)-- town or to nelshborhood
CVO' between 9 a.m. and 11:30

October

f

tho general principle Is that un--.
Insurance payments

shall amount to 50

per centof weekly earnings.
The changes eliminated the

ono week waning penoa
which unemployedworker
become gave the TEC
thority simplify procedures,ana
changed the process under wlueu
employers were nouticu oi mo in-

tention of workers to file claims
for Insurance. ,

noUficatlon change was. de-
signed to speed up the processand
eliminate burden of

of Invalid
In granting the raiseoi

the also raised
tho amountof wages necessary
a claimant to earn during his
"base period". Now individual
may qualify if he has received$300

WashburnMurder
To

Attempts
Trial Jury
SAN Oct. 1

here "on charges he
killed his former
were tonight.

Dist. Judge Joe L. Mays ordered the case
to 54th Dist. Court in Waco for trial. The

chanee of venue came after

TampicoFlood

Victims Due

Aid Airlift
Tex.. Oct. 1 W

An airlift of food and clothing to
flood victims in Tampico, Mexico,
was begun today by the U.S. Air
Force and Army.

The first shipment was 2.30O
pounds of cheese from the Red
Cross and3,000 of clothing
from the Salvation Army, carried
In a C4G which took off from Har-llng- cn

Air Force Base at 8
(CST).

The Air Force assigned five of
the two-engin-ed transports to the
relief operation and said

is expected to make from
two to three trips a day between
Texas and the flood-strick- en city
on the Mexican coast.

Fourth Army in
San Antonio said'Col. Luis F. Mer- -
cado of 4th Army operations sec-
tion, wbo speaks fluent Spanish,
will work with Tampico agencies
to coordinate receipt of relief sup
plies.

Harllngcn AFB was established
as temporary base of operations
for the joint project

Big Spring
hanceddue to heavy stock of fall
goodsandmerchantsare usingDol-

lar Day as a means to acquaint
shoppers bountiful offerings.

As usual, you'll find a host of
bargains listed today's Herald
andyou can shop the pagesbefore
shopping the stores.

Oh yes, there's free
to town for those who wish to

clip out this coupon and use it on
the City Bus Lines.

You Can Toss Your $$

$$$ RIDE$$$$

nd 3 p,m. 3, 1955. Good on any City Bus

Good Only This Dollar Day

OCTOBER 3, 1955
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during two consecutivequarters in
his base period. Under the amend-
ed statute there are three alter
native requirements.

They are that a claimant must
have (1) within his hase period
receivedwagesfor employmentby
employers .In an amount equal to
not less than $250 la ono quarter
and not less than $125 In some4!
pthcr quarteror (2) within at least
one quarter of his base period re-
ceived wagestor employmentfrim
employersin an amount equtl to or
exceeding'$1,000 or (3) within tils
base period received wages in an
amount equal to" exceeding$.450

provided that he has recolvefi.
wages equal to $50 In eachof three
or more of the quarters In his base
period.

The change In tho qualifying
amountwas made in order to more

To Form
Fail

Attempts to try Harry L.
planted the auto bomb that
Mrs. Helen Harris Weaver,

attorneys struggled for five
aays to cnoosc an unoiasea
jury from 450 men and wom-
en summoned in special ve-

nire. Only 10 jurors seven
men and three women were
picked.

The defensefought to the bitter
end the prosecution charges that
the. sensational case had been
given too much publicity in. Tom
GreenCounty to obtain 12 fair and
Impartial jurors,

"This case arosehere," Defense
Atty. Cllff Tupper shouted during
a brief but highly emotional argu-
ment, "It is our dirty wash. We
ought to wash it here."

In ordering the trial .changed
Judge Mays said that the court
"believed a fair and impartial
trial cannot be. held in this court."
He blamed the wide pubUclty in
newspapers,radio and magazines
for the fixed opinions expressed
by most of iho prospective jurors
rejected for duty.

Judge Mays in "his ruling 'called
attention to the fact that in the
last 2Vt days only two jurorsjhad
been.qualified from zoo veniremen
questioned. ' '

"It seems improbable.' Mays
said, "from statementsof tie tales-
men that a lurv could be obtained
which could give a fair trial In
this court."

"The court believes further ef
forts to obtain jurors would be
futile." he continued.

Mays asked opposing counsels
for suggestionson where to send
the case but the defense refused
to make one.

The state, with attorney Carl
Rungy as spokesman, suggested
"one of the large cities of Texas,
one if possible where he'd have a
speedytrial, maybewithin the next
two weeksor 30 days."

The Brownwood District Court
was considered for a time. Then
Mays announced his decision to
send the trial to Waco.

Defense attorneys had fought
for a change of venue.

Only 10 jurors had beenobtained
from 450 talesmen summoneddur-
ing tho past five days. Most of
them said they had a fixed opinion
on the accusation that Washburn
planted the dynamite bomb that
killed Mrs. Helen Harris Weaver
last Jan.19.

"In all of my experienceI have
never known so many prospective
jurors to express definite opinion
on a case," said SpecialProsecutor
Earl Smith.

Ex-Perr-in Flier
Killed In Crash

SCOTT AIR FORCE BASE, III..
Oct. 1 UV-- An Air Forco 6

Sabre Jet on a routine training
mission crashed in a cornfield a,

half-mil- e short of a runway today.
kUling the pilot, 2nd Lt Ronald
F. Ferguson.23, of HolUs. Maine.

Ferguson entered the Air Force
from Maine an,d he was transfer-
red here from Perrln AFB, Tex.,
three weeks ago.

firmly establish the workers in the
labor force.

The extension of coverage was
designedto provide Texas employ
ers with a way to obtain lower taY
rates. Hadsuchlegislation not been
passed, federal legislation prcvl
ously enacted would have cost
Texas employers approximately
8ti million dollars annually in ad
dltloual taxes.

Althoush no taxes are due. under
the legislation until Jan.1, employ-
ers of our or more can begin to
establish their liability now. After
approximately IB monUis of tax
liability instead of the previous 43
months,an employermay have his
taxes reduced from a maximum of
'3 Percent of uls total ttayroll down
to a state minimum of one-ten- th of
one per Cent plus the federal tax
of three-tenth-s of oa per ce&t

Large Body Of TexansAffected
By ChangesIn JoblessPay Law

Stars Of The Future
Theseyoung lovelies were namedas the most promising young actressesof motion pictures and tele-
vision at the third annual Deb Star Ball In Hollywpod. The selectionis madeby the Hollywood make-u- p ,

artists, hair stylists andbody make-u- p guilds. From left to right, they are, front row: Karen Sharpe,who
'acceptedthe award for Anita Eckberg; Cathy,Crosby, the daughter of Bob Crosby; Lorl Nelson;-Glori- a

' ,

Talbdtjana Llllanna' Montevecchl. Back PatBlako'whb rccepttdtheaward' for W.vJsa-,- .
pavahiVrracey Morgan, Msra Cordayand,Jody Lawrance. ' i. '

FOR SAFE-KEEPIN- G

2 NegroWitnessesIn Till
CaseTakenFromMississippi

JACKSON. Miss., Oct 1 W Two
Negroes, reported to have seen a
Chicago Negro boy In the hands
of kidnapers, have been removed
from Mississippi by other Negroes,
a Negro leadersaid today.

The Negro, wno asited to remain
anonymous,identified ine two as
Leroy (Too-Tigh- t) Collins and Hen
ry Lee Loggln.

The lniormanL said tne two are
remaining out of the state for
"safekeeping." .

Collins, a plantation hand, and
Loggln, a sleepingcar porter, had
been reported missing by roiiup
Randolph, president of the AFL
Brotherhood of Railroad Sleeping
Car Porters, in New York yester
day. Randolphaskedthe tiSL to in-

vestigate.
But. the MississippiNegro leader

said Collins was sent to Chicago
two days ago and tnat Loggln
stayed In St. Louis after being
advised by Mississippi Jcgro
friends.

This was the latest development
in the publicized case of Emmett
Louis Till, 14. Two wmte men.
Roy Bryant, 24, and his half-broth-

John W. Milam, 36, were
acquitted last week of a cnargo of
murdering Till, principally on a
point of Identification. A Tallahat
chie County jury said the state

New District Court
Term To Be Opened
In StantonMonday

STANTON (SO A new term
of 118th DLitrict Court will open
here Monday.

Both grand and petit jury panels
have been summoned for 0 a.m.
by Judge Charlie Sullivan of Big
Spring. After impaneling tho new
grand Jury, tne judge wiu cau xne

civil docket for the setting of cases
for trial.

District Attorney Guilford Jones
said the crand' iury will hare at
least four criminal matters to In
vestigate.Two casesof forgery, a
charge of secondoffense drunken
riving and a purgiary case ynu

presentedto me panci.
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failed to convincethem thata body
taken from the Tallahatchio River
three days after Till's, disappear
ancewas that of Till.

The youth's mother. Mrs. Mamie
Bradley of Chicago, and his great--

Rescuers
Trapped
ELY. Minn.. Oct 1 IB Rescue

squadsfought through tons of rock
and muck today In the slender
hope that iron miner Joe Gllnsek
might still bo alive 1,300 feet un-

derground.
It was more than 36 hours since

a cave-I-n at the Oliver Mining Co.
Pioneer mine, one of the deepest
In the world, trapped uunseK ana
two since rescued coworkers,
Toyvo Hill. 55, and Albert Maroit,
41.

Brought to the surface at 9 p.m.
last night alter being kept alive
by compressedair frd through a
DlDe. Maroit and Hill were given a
routine check at a nospuai ncre
today and released.

But workers familiar wiw ine
perils of a cave-I-n said there is
almost no chance that uunseK. 43,
married and the fatherof two chll
dren. has survived.

Ho was last seen trying to nee
the falling timbers andsliding rock
In a secondary tunnel near the
mine's 15th level. Maroit and Hill.
scaled off in an area 40 feet by 8
feet.' had no contact with him dur--
lng their 20-ho- ordeal.

Workers said it was uxeiy inai
Gllnsek eitherwas buried when an
overhandof dirt and mud smashed
through tho cribbing or has suc
cumbedfor want of air.

But relays of rescue workers
kept digging, drilling and, scraping.
In an effort to reach him.

Maroit and lull were reached
after fellow miners tunnoled. up
from the 16th level, blasting part
of the way. 1

The most terrifying part or meir
experience, Maroit- - said, came
when the compreoea r
turned on through the pipe:

Therewas a terrific hissingami
roaring, and wo "thought the cave-i-n

startecLall over again." . .
Tho tvVfhad speaking contact

wltli rescuersthrough the pipe and
at Umes engagedin light talk and
forced banter. Maroit said after
the first few hours they were cer.
tain they would be saved.
' Maroit Lai Hill thask4 mcue

Trial
Transferred Waco

uncle, sharecropperMose Wright.
Identified the. body as that of Till
and lt was so buried in. Chicago.
The boy had been visiting Wright
when ho was taken away by two
men.

Seek
Miner

writers, showeredand were taken
to their families. Hill Is married
and the father of two.

Marolt's wife said behad agreed
at her Insistence to take a week
off from work. Both Hill and Mats
olt were in good spirits today and
physically unharmed.

CarpentersAccept
Contractors'Offer

Big Spring carpenters of Local
No. 1634 havo voted unanimously
to accepta 12S centwageIncreaso
offered by a committee represent-ln-g

contractors of the Big Spring
area, Floyd K (Jack) Jones,union .

business representative, reported
Saturday.

Jones said the union requested
that a year's - contract be signed.

The pay raise will become effec
tlve for the full payroll periodnear-
est Dec. 10, according to tho con.
tractors' committee offer. It will
raise tho union carpenter wage
rate to $2.37,5 an hour.

Need A Buyer?
The quickestand easiestway to
find a buyer for whatever you
have to sell is a Herald Want
Ad. This little ad attractedmora
than enough buyers to sell the
Item.

ran bales on. la
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. The Barber Pole Cats
A new barbershop quirttt, the Barber Pole Cab,will be making Its first appearancein a Round Up of
Harmony when the Big Spring chapterof SPEBSQSA presentsits annual show next Saturdaynight The
"Cats" have been singing together only a few weeks, but they are rapidly becoming a local favorite.
They are Kerry Klcklighter, tenor; Carl Morris, baritone,Rodney Rish, lead, and Keith Brady, bass.Sev-

eral otherquartets,as well as achorus,will participate in the Round Up of Harmony at Municipal Audi-

torium. Tickets are availablefrom the barbershoppers,sponsoring Klwanians, or at the Record Shop.

FranceOrdersBoycottOf U.N.
GroupsFollowing ProbeVote

UNITED NATIONS, N. X, Oct.
1 Ml Tho French government,
bitter over a U. N. vote to debate
the way France' rules North Afri-
can Algeria, ordered a boycott of
tbo U. N. General Assembly and
Its committeestoday.

Decision on whether the French
will cut away entirely from the
U. N. was to be taken at a Cabinet

Sultan LeavesThroneTo
Cousin,Headache France

RABAT, French Morocco, Oct. 1
W SultanMohammedBen Moulay
Arafa finally left the throne of
Morocco today and handedFrance,
a new problem by delegating ,the
seals of office to a cousin.

The aging, white-robe-d sovereign
rode through-- , an early morning
calm to a ne&by airport. There
he boardeda special French mili-
tary plane while French guards
rendered full honors. Two hours
later he had landed In Tangier,
in effect, a crownless exile. Tech-
nically, he was still Sultan and
he was still on Moroccansoil, but
both were legal fictions.

Ills departure appearedto come
just in time to save Premier Ed-
gar Faure's coalition from a
parliamentary upset next week,
but it was about12 hours too late
to saveFranca the embarrassment
of an adversevote by the United
Nations Assembly in New York.

Thi) Assembly voted, 28 to 27,
to put the Algerian situation on its

MICKEY CASEY

meeting In Paris.
The whole delegation to the

Assembly was ordered homo In
an overseas telephone call from
Premier Edgar Fauro In Paris to
French Foreign Minister Antoine
Plnay, temporarily headingthe As-

sembly group here.
Herve Alphand, the new French

permanent representative here,

To
agenda despite French protests.
Foreign Minister 'Antoine Plnay
pulled his delegation out of the
U. N. hall and today Faure re-

called the whole group to Paris
In protest against the U. N. ac-

tion. A Moroccan solution before
the ballot might have changedthe
result, diplomats here said.

In a vaguely worded farewell
address, the Sultan said he was
delegating the "cares" of looking
after affairs concerningtho crown
to bis cousin. Moulay Abdallah
Ben Moulay Abdel Hafld.. This ac
tion surprised and puzzled French
officials In Paris.

Pierre July, French mlc!tcr for
Moroccan and Tunisian affairs,
told reporters in Paris that France
would not necessarilyuphold Resi
dent - General Pierre Boyer de
La tour du Moulin on this point
Ho said thegovernmentwas await
ing a more complete report from
Rabat on the circumstancesof the
Sultan's exit.

,

. . .

TO

SPECIFICATIONS

was also preparing to fly to Paris,
qn call for consultations.

Plnay led the delegationwalkout
from, tho General Assembly hall
yesterday after delegates voted
28-2- 7, with five abstentions,to re
verse a Steering Committee de
cision which would havebarredan
Algcrean debate. France ar
gued that Algeria Is partof France
and the U, N. must not Intervene
on domestic matters. Arab-Asia-n

countries argued that the U. N.
could properly discussthe question
of humanrights in Algeria.

Plnay and his Immediate party
had been scheduledto leave any-
way by plane tonight for Paris,
Others were arranging transporta-
tion home.

Membersof the permanentdele-
gation to the U. N. as distinct
from those sent here for the 10th
Assemblysession were awaiting
Instructions on whether the with
drawal is total or partial and tem
porary.

Some diplomats here predicted
a governmentcrisis on the U. N.--
Algcria situation, atop one brewing
on Faure's program for Morocco.
Whether Faifre and Plnay would
still be in the governmentOct. 14,
when they were scheduled to make
a pre-Gene- visit to Moscow, was
one of the Intriguing questions
raised here.

.Alphand becamepresidentof the
U. N. Security Council for October
today. No Security Council meet
ings are in prospectBut his ab
sencemight be cmbarrasing.

TEXAS

ConservativesSeek
National PartyOK

AUSTIN, Oct. i toTexas
Democrats make their

bid this week to get back in good
standing with the national party
organization.

The State Executive Committee
dominated by friends ofGov. Allan
Shivers meets Thursday In Fort
Worth to select a national com-
mitteeman to replace Wright Mor-
row of Houston.

The committeefired Morrow to
satisfy one condition preliminary
to a full return to' national party
councils. The other condition was
finding a replacement who would
be acceptableto such loyalist load-cnt-as

House Speaker Sam Ray-bur-n.

Shiversand Morrow fell out with
the national party In 1052 when
they repudiated Adlal Stevenson
and supported the GOP nominee,
Dwlght D. Eisenhower.

Mrs. II. II. Welnert nf Kectiln.
the national committccwoman
since 1944," supported Stevenson
and has remainedon a firm foot-
ing with the national committee.

The national committee refused
to recognize Morrow, and earlier
this year when Shivers began
knocking at its door again, he was
told that Morrow had to go. Shiv-
ers booted Morrow and' incurred
the wrath of many conservatives
for this concession to the national
party leadership.

There has been some talk that
Shivers himself might be picked
to replace Morrow. Half a dozen
other nameshave been mentioned,
but not with conviction.

Shivers is still very much at
odds with Stevenson,one of the
front runners among those men-
tioned as a presidential nominee
of the Democrats whose hopes
have skyrocketed since President
Elsenhower's illness.

The Democrats figure If Mr. Ei- -

SeptemberBuilding
Totals $221,245

Amount of building permits dur-
ing September reached $221,245
to bring the total for the' year to
$1,688,805. Therehave been701 per-
mits issued this year, 89 in Sep-
tember. '

In dollar yalue, Septemberplaces
fourth among the nine months.
Howevef, Septemberplacessecond
In number of permits issued.The
average amount per permit for
Septembertotals $2,486 and the Av-
erage permit for the year thus far
is $2,409.

The number of permits and
amount for each month are Jan.,
54 permits. $67,325; Feb., 71, $144.-15-0;

March, 88, $119,490; April. 74,
$256,480; May, 71. $120,730; June
87, $410,205; July, 75, $124,610; Aug.
92, $221,570; and Sept., 89,

senhowerdoesn't run, their man'
chances of getting in the White
House in 1956 are very bright.

Shivers has also Indicated he
doesn't care much for Gov. Hani-ma-n

of New York as a Democratic
nominee. That, plus his feeling
aboutStevenson,plus the new con-

fidence the party has In view of
Mr. Elsenhower'sIllness, give the
Texas governor a tough assign-
ment.

The .chances arc pretty good
that the national party leadership
will hot feel the necessityof woo-
ing Shivers and other rebellious
SouthernersIf the President does-
n't run again.

Stevenson'svisit to Texas last
week brought predictions from
SenateMajority LeaderLyndon B.
Johnson and Rayburn that Texas
would get back in the Democratic
column next year. At this moment,
there appearsto be a trend among
all gubernatorial candidatesto as-

sert their party loyalty and cash
In on any nationwide sweep that
would return the Democratsto full
power not only In Congress,but
In the White House.

Patricia McCormick
Has Full Schedule
PlannedIn October

Patricia McCormick, the viva-clo-

Big Spring lass who broke
tradition and almoststarted a trend
of lady bullfighters, has a busy
schedule laid out for her during
October.

Today she Is due to be fighting
In Tiajuana, Mexico, below San
Diego, and then on Oct 9 she Is
booked at Nogales, across from
Nogales,Ariz. Her schedule calls
for an appearancea$ Mcxlcall, be-

low El Ccntro, on Oct 16, pro-
vided the bull ring there can be
repaired In time. The ring was
damaged severelyby a recent
fire.

On Oct. 23 Pat comes fairly close
to home with an engagementat
Juarez, and then on Oct. 30 at
Villa Acuna.

These dates, however, are ten-
tative at this stage.

Fat, after a successfulsummer
series of fights; returned to the
.interior of Mexico to put In much
work while making the tlentas.
She may come here in er

to spend some time with her
parents, Mr and Mrs. E. B.

PRINTING
T. EL JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23- 11

119 W. 1st St

Mi

SpeakerSlated

For United Fund

Jnfer-Clu-b Meet
llulcn A. Marshall, Jr., superin-

tendent of Industrial relations for
Sheffield Steel division of Armco
Steel at Houston, is to address a
combined meeting of civic 'clubs
and others .here Tuesdaynoon.

In the midst of Ms own drive,
he is flying here to speak on be-
half of the United Fund.

Marshall attended Texas A&M
and the University of Houston and
has served as president of the
Galena Park Chamber of Com-
merce and aschairman of the Har-
ris County Community Chest. Ho
also has served as chairman of
the Texas Manufacturers' Industri-
al Relations Committee, as

of the channeldivision of
the Houston arTfarris County 1954
United Fund.

This year he Is the chairman of
the channel division and Is laying
aside thoorganization of his own
campaign long enough to talk to
Big Spring people about communi
ty responsibilities.

ArrestedWith Beer
LAMESA A Lamc-sa-n

was arrestedon the Big Spring
Highway Friday night with a load
of beer. Houston Glasson, deputy
sheriff, made tho arrest. Charges
o transporting alcoholic beverages
without a.permit were to be filed.

. .

TO
AT . '. ..

... ' v ,

.

A. MARSHALL JR.

Attention Farmers
We Are Now Receiving Loan Grains

For Storage
Up To 15 Moisture

Further
E. T. Tucker - Dial 4-27- 40

SPRING GRAIN
COMMISSION

Equipped To Handle 1 Million Pounds Daily
401 E. First Across From Locker Plant

Spring's Newest and Finest"

..THE OPENING

CASEY PACKING CO
One Mile North Of EastViaduct On Snyder Highway

"Specializing In The Finest BEEF In West Texas!!"

It Is Our Aim To Bring To Big And SurroundingCommunities

The FinestBeef Available Ifi TheState.AH Meat HandledOr Sold

By CaseyPackingCo. Is UnconditionallyGuaranteedTo TheComplete

Satisfaction OfTheCustomer!

LOCKER BEEF

CUT WRAPPED

& QUICK FROZEN

YpUR

DEMOS

Big

OUR PLANT IS OPEN THE PUBLIC
FOR INSPECTION ANY TIME

Gain The Advantages.Of

A ''West Texas' Finest Beef".

DIAL 4-60- 00

HULEN

Content
For Information Contact

BIG
& CO.

Spring

BILLY CASEY

Custom Slaughtering
. T. Animals Brought In

The Morning Will Be

SlaughteredThat Day!



DO IT YOURSELF
by bill baker

If you have been attempting to
build things In your home work-
shop without a proper workbench,
you'll be pleasedwith the design
I have for you today. I've develop-
ed a portable workbench-too-l stor-
age combination.

Just take a look at the above
pictures and you'll seo what I
mean by portable. The "open"
workbench, 43 inches long and 24
incheswide, standsat a just-rig-

36 inches high. And then, presto, it
becomestwo sultcase-llk- e contain-
ers in the "closed" position and is
ready for storage. ,

Onco you've finished building the
oasy-to-nva- workbench,using my
pattern package 140, you'll find
that the handy drawer becomes
your tool storage box. The strong
legsot thebench,madeevenstrong-

er with a lower shelf, fold neatly
to form a second storagebox.

If you have been passing up
the fine hobby of working with
wood becauseyou haven't enough
room in your home for a re'gular
workbench, this portable unit will
be Ideal for you. And you'll espe-
cially like the case with which
you'll complete the Job.

Even if you'veneverworkedwith
wood before, and want to 6tart
this hobby by Inilding your own
bench, you'll find no problems at
all in construction.

Exact-siz-e paper pattern pieces,
duplicating each section of the

MEN IN SERVICE
Bobby Jim Holllman. son of Mr.

and Mrs. R. E. Holllman, 210
Carey, has completed the course
at tho Navy aviation mechanic
school in- - Norman, Okla. and is
now stationed on a Naval Air Sta-
tion In the Philippine Islands. He
will bo overseas for about. 18
months.

Army Pvt. CharlesT. KUway, 20.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Har-
ds, 1104. Scurry, Big Spring, re-
cently took part in battalion train-
ing tests held by the 25th Infantry
Division an' the island of Hawaii.

The two-da-y test was divided in-

to three phases defense, night
withdrawal and attack. The Island
is about 200 miles from the unit's
homo station at Schoflcld B a

on Oahu.
Private Kilway, a messagecen-

ter clerk at 3rd Batallion Head-
quarters in the division's 14th Regi-
ment, entered tho Army last
November.He was graduatedfrom
Big Spring High School In 1954.

Record Month
LONDON, Oct. 1 Wt July was a

record month for American tour-
ists in Britain. More than 50.000
Americans arrived to look around,
the British Travel and Holiday
Assn., announced.Last year Un-- e

were 37,600.

'Zo&L DIRECT-IMPOR- T

DIAMONDS

a&l 11-DIAMO-
ND

Wide pontl-tlylt- Bridal ring cita-
tion thai Undi tiling ntw btogly
10 0(h lovely firtt import diamoodl
1 1 radiant-cu- t round diamondi M
high lo captura light Iron avtry dl.
rtdion. Rich, gltoming 14k gold
mountlngi. A pojr iht'll prtltr above
oil olhin,

Federal"
Tax

Included

ORDER

BY

MAIL
' 3rd at Main

It's easy to get a workbench
pattern package.Here's all you
have to do: send your namo
and address(clearly printed),
togetherwith only one dollar
($1). in check, rash or money
order to BUI Baker, Big Spring
Herald, P. O. Box 1111, Los
Angeles 53, Calif. Bo sure to
ask for pattern number 140.

bench, are Included in the pattern
packageyou'll be using. Much llko
a woman'sdresspattern, all you'll
have to do is place eachpattern on
the wood, trace and cut. An exact-siz-e

assuressimple assembly.
A layout chart, showing where

each patten' piece should be
placed on the wood. IS another fea-
ture of the pattern package.
No wasteof material when you use
this system.

A full Instruction sheetis anoth-
er featureyou'll find in the pattern
package. 5tcp-by-stc- p procedures,
written In lan-
guage, add to the simplicity of the
Job.

A complete material list is an-

other feature you'll enjoy. You'll
know before you visit the lumber-
yard exactly what you'll need. Ev-
erything, down to the last brad, is
listed.

So here'syour chanceto get in- -,

to the wprdwprklng hobby. Why not
order your workbench pattern

BOB HOLLIMAN

Allstate Insurance Co.
Founded By Sears

Auto, Home and Contents In-
surance can be purchased on
the easy paymentplan.
Call Your Local Sears Store

Dial

BRIDAL PAIR

white or
yellow gold

$4.00 Weekly

Amtiho's jauTotAMONO Ktlollcis &

Dial

Workbench Converts

Into StorageChests

OPEN . , , and your work-
bench Is- - ready for uso. Thli
portable home workshop is
Bill Bakor's now easy-to-buil- d

design.

9

CLOSED . . . and now your
portable workbench is fold-
ed into twq suitcase-lik- e

containers. Unit is ideal for
small homeor apartment.

CANNON
TOWELS

fine,

Our regular 25c first quality sacks

for Monday only. All are 30x30

Inches, bleached and laundeMd.

ASSORTED RAYONS,

NYLONS, DACRONS

Select from 500 yards of new fall ma-

terials. All 44" wide. All full bolts.

Values SI.79,

BIG 90x105

CHENILLE BEDSPREADS

Our regular $3.98 first quality, full size

chenille spreads. Available In

Monday,

COTTON

SHEET BLANKETS

FULL 60x76" SIZE

FIRST QUALITY

ASSORTED COLORS.

WOMEN'S $1 COTTON

Circular Stitched Bras

new shipment of women's good $1.00

cotton bras In all sizes 32 to 35. Save

Monday.

GuatemalaChief

To Visit U.S.
DENVER, Oct. .1 UWThe Den-

ver White' House announcedtoday
that President Carlos Castillo Ar-

mas of Guatemalawill pay a state
Visit to Washington, as scheduled,
at the end of this month with
Vice President Nlxoh as his host.

President Elsenhower earlier
this year invited the Guatemalan
to visit Washington. But his illness
will prevent his serving as host.

Instead of spending the first
night at the White House the
usual procedure for visiting digni-
taries Castillo Armas will stay at
nearby Blair House. "

The Guatemalan President, ac-
companiedby his wife and an of
ficial party of seven, will arrive
Oct. 31 and leave tor New York
Nov. 3, They will remain in New
York-fo- r four days and then go to
Detroit and St. Louis for a day
eadh.

Single Province
KARACHI, Pakistan. Oct. 1 (fl-

it's official now. all West Pakistan
Is a single-- province. A bill merg-
ing .the' states and territories of
tills Moslem nation on India's west
flank was adopted by the Consti-
tuent Assembly last

BIG 20x40
BATH

Select from stripes "

or plaids In

first quality large Cannon towels.

re-

duced

to

eleven

colors. Save
4

A

night.

221 W. 3rd

3 For

1
FLOUR SACK SQUARES 6 For

2

$

4
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4--H

The Club program In How
ard County is getting under way
for the current school year, ac-

cording to Assistant County Agent
Bill Sims, who is in charge or. ail

II Club work.
At present he has clubs located

at Forsan. Elbow. Knott, veal
moor, Gay Hill, Midway, Center
Point. Coahoma and Big spring.
The one a"t Big Spring is not only
for pupils In the Big Spring scnopi
District but for all the boys and
girls in the county not belonging
to other clubs.

Most of the members have feed-
ing projects with capons, lambs
and calves. A few are feeding out
rabbits and one boy indicated he
would buy guineas to raise.

The H Clubs are different from
the FFA chapters, says Sims, in
that the club boys andglrls nyry
Join at nine years of ageflwrton-tlnu-c

until they arc 21. Many of
them are not old enough to study
agriculture In the schools.

Thus far, Sims has received an
eager response from club mem-
bers, and finds them enthusiastic
as they start their new projects.
He says the main benefit from
club work is training in farm or
ranch work, providing a way to

WHEN YOUR BUYS MORE
THIS ONLY

3

ft

County ClubsGetting
Year'sProgramsStarted

DOLLAR
DOLLAR WARDS

MONDAY

77

81x108
SHEETS

for

BAMBOO BASKET

4

about

work,

at

RECEIVING BLANKETS

first quality receiving

blankets reduced for Monday Only. As-

sorted colors.

GIRL'S RAYON

SCHOOL PANTIES

Larue shipment first quality reg. 29c

girls' panties, Plain colors In slits 2

to 14.

make a Utile extra money, and,In
stilling the importance ot keeping
accurate records.

Tho latest club lo be or-

ganized is thq one at Forsan. It
was formed In the summer a few
weeks before school started.

Protest SwastikaToys
. BONN. Germany. Oct. 1 tfl
Socialist Deputy Emmy May--

lo complainedin Parliament
that toy aircraft bearing Nazi swas
tika markings arc being sold in
Bonn. State Secretary Ludgcr
Wcstrick of the economics minis-
try replied tho toys made In
the United Stales and that he is.
talking with the U.S. Emboss

their sale,

War. Brides To Meet
OTTAWA, Oct. 1 tn-Sc-venly

Ottawa war brides are chartering
a plane to fly heme to Britain
next summer. Most will take chil
dren, but the consensus is hus
bandswill be welcome only if there
is room. The group's name: "The
Ottawa Brides' Returning Home
Assn."

BIG

2
1st Quality 132 Thread Count

Each

Ideal for yard or any type utility work

around the home. Save this low price.

Big 26x34-lnc-h

were

3 For

4 For

Cub LeaderTraining
School Is Scheduled

A training schoolfor Cub leaders
has been setTor Opt. 11 at Howard
County Junior College. ,

Bill. Home, chairman tor the Cub
training activity, announced that
he and George A. McAIlstcr,

were mapping a pro-
gram to serve both currentleaders
and prospectiveleaders.It will be
bcmed to den mothers, cubmas-ler- s

and tho pack committee.
Plans are to, nicet at 7:30 p.m.
on Oct 11 and time for
sessions will be fixed then.

1

Dial

DAY
AT

SHOP EARLY - SALE

Yards

LONGWEAR

$3.00

BIG

laundry,

i

subsequent

In Car

A new assortmentof children's fine cot-

ton anklets at this low price. Whit and
colors. Sizes 6i to BH.

Regular59c and 69c plain color or strip-

ed Reduced Monday only. Sizes

J to 6x.

39c
SOX

A large selection of men's fine rayon

anklets at this low-price- . First quality,

new fall patterns.

Regular 25c quality, kiddles' highly ab-

sorbent white cotton training panties.

Sizes I to 4,

Our regular shirts and $2.93 pants

In gray or tan, reduced for Dollar Day

only. Shirts' 14 to 17, trousers 29 to

waist

regular S1.49 corn brooms Mut-

ed U for Monday only. A tin first quit

'Ity broom.
i

At
InstitMto

NEW YORK, Oct. 1 tflA Jesuit
priest was st tha top ot
his class at the ProtcstaMt Episcopa-

l-sponsored marine scWl in
the Seamen'sInstitute here. Broth-
er JosephJ. Bocain, described as
a went to
the school to learnhow to navigate
a 50-fo- schooner which he will
sail amongthe Marshall Islandsin
the Pacific. The work wIlLbo part
of his duties as a Roman Catholld

Wagon

NOW OPEN

Birdwcll Lane At E. 4th
Courteous, Friendly Service

Your

CHILDREN'S

COTTON ANKLETS

CHILDREN'S

KNIT TS

MEN'S

RAYON DRESS

CHILDREN'S

TRAINING PANTIES

MEN'S UNIFORM

SHJT AND PANTS

42-In-

REGULAR $1.49
HOUSEHOLD' IROOM

Ward's

JesuitTop Studtnt
Protectant

graduated

"sensational student,""

missionary..

The
Wheel

Drive Inn

f

5 Pair

i
2 For

1
4 Pair

i
6 For

$

1

2
Each

1
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TOO SUCCESSFUL?

Ma rtin FairOfficials Worry
Over Exhibit SpaceNext Yea

STANTON After a five-ye- res
pite, the Martin County Fair was
resumed here so successfully Fri
day and Saturday that officials
were beginning to wqrry about
spacenext year.

Although there had been no fair
since 1950, this year's offering utt
Uzcd every available place In the
countybarn. Scores of visitors had

Elks Set Open

House Today
Members of the newspaperfami

lies in Big Spring, Midland and
Odessa have been Invited to be
guests of the Elks Lodge at an
open house affair this afternoon.

The occasion is the observance
of National NewspaperWeek (Oct

and for the past seven years
the Order of Elks has Joined in
honoring the pressduring the week.

Personnelof papers In Midland
and Odessa, along with those from
radio stations in the three cities,
will bo the guests at an open
bouse affair at 4 p.m. to 6 p.m.
In the Elks quarters at the Craw-

ford HoteL
On the Elks committee for the

occasion are W. C. Ilagsdale, A.
C. Hayden, and J., W. Smith,
along with Emily Clark, Mary
Ransdale and Nell Zodin of the
BPO Does". At 4:30 p.m. there will
be a brief Drocram with Rep. Oble
Brlstow the speaker. The "Stair
Steps" ladles barbershop quartet
will be featured as entertainers.

John J. Walker, grand exalted
ruler of the Elks, has called upon
the 1,744 local lodges to Join In the
observancebecause"If democratic

does not thrive lo-

cally, it will fail in Washington
and freedom will vanish every
where."

Four Pack 138 Cubs
ReceiveWolf Badges

Four Wolf badgeswere present-
ed to Randy Herrtngton, John Lee
Billings, . Charles Dahl and Mike
Price at the meetingof pack No.
138 at College Heights School on
Thursday evening.

A gold arrow point went to Randy
Harrington and Bobcat awards
were presentedto David J. John-ato-

Bob A. Luton Jr., Ronald
S. McComas, and Koyce Gregory.
Dens No. 2 and No. 4 put on the
program Next meeting is set for
Oct. 27.

Lamesa Kiwanians
Attend Convention

LAMESA Four Lunesa Kiwan-lan- s

will attend the annual state
Klwanls convention opening today
is San Antonio.

One of tho quartet, DeWayne
Davis, left early in order to go by
way of Waco where he planned to
watch the Baylor-Marylan- d fooU
ball game Saturday night. Others
who will attend the convention are
Ralph Klnsey, Itupert Austin and
J.' P. White.

JuryTo Be Called
For CountyCourt

Criminal caseswill be tried be-

fore a Jury in Upward County Court
this week.

Judge--R. II. Weaver will call
the various pending cases.for an-

nouncements as'to readiness for
trial at 9 a.m. Monday. A Jury
panel Is to report Tuesday at 0
a.m. for startof the trials.

MONTERREY
CAFEOOOD COLD

COFFEE BEER

MEXICAN FOOD & STEAKS
Garland and Alma McMahan

We Have A

DRlVE-I- N

WINDOW
For Your Convenience
(South Side Of Store)

VERNON'S
PACKAGE STORI

632 GRECO ST.

vowed to furnish entriesnext year.
Tho fair was sponsored by the
Chamberof Commerceagriculture
committee.

Community and educational ex-
hibits were unusually good as were
other divisions such as the flower
shows, sewing, individual agricul-
tural and homcmaklng displays.

Good crowds were on hand Fri-
day and Saturday afternoon. There
was a big turnout, especially
around the .time merchandise
prizes were given away.

Lcnorah topped the community
exhibits, followed by Stanton,Val-
ley View, and with Brown and Lo-m-

gaining honorable mention.
NTho Lcnorah outlay was varied
enough to include small grains,
fresh fruits, melons, grain sor-
ghums, pumpkins, squash and a
host of other vegetablesand field
crops.

The" Stanton Future Farmers of
America chapter captured first
place in the educational exhibits
and the Stanton Schools and Mar-
tin County 4--H Clubs ranked next.

Local RealtorsGreet
New MemberSaturday

Big Spring Realtors held a week
ly meetingSaturdayand welcomed
one new member, Mrs. H. N.
Robinson.

The real estate board, composed
of local membersin the real estate
trade, voted an increase in dues,
declaring that this would lead to
a stronger and more active board.
Mrs. W. D. McDonald invited the
board to be guests at her home
for a luncheon on Oct. 20. The
board's 11 members attended the
meeting.

GREGG

Z

In tho home demonstrationexhib
its, Valley View Club was first,
followed by Courtney and Tarzun.

Saturday morning, In the dry lot
class of calves. Craig Dcckmcycr.
Flower Grove showed the top
calf. Second place went to Jeff
Glcndcnlng, and third to Ronnie
George, both of tho Grady 4--H

Club.
First two places Jn tho mllkfed

division went to Bobby Sale of the
Courtney H Club, third place to
Wcems Williams, Stanton and
fourth to Dclbcrt Donaldson, Stan-
ton FFA. Charles Green, Midland
county agent, placedthe calves,

C-- C Directors
To Hear Reports

The directors of the Chamberof
Commerce will , meet Monday at
noon in the Chamber conference
room Following lunch, they will
hear financial and other reports
from various committees.

JackCook, chairman of the Aero-
nautics Committee, will report on
the statusof the developmentof an
airport. R. L. Cook will give a re-
port from his Highway Committee.
The Servicemen'sApprecia
tion Dinner and plans for the OIIC
observancesof Oil ProgressWeek
will be discussed.

Mrs. Clyde Angel will make an
announcement concerning the Civ-
ic Concert Series and Christmas
plans will he discussed.Other re-
ports are expected concerning the
Farm. Home Administration meet-
ing and tho opening of the new
ward buildings at the State

the fawesf price IWHii!
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IN A SEN5ATIONAL ALL

Jj1
1. TAPPAN TEL-A-S- ET

2. CHROME-LINE-D

3. P3ES-TO-E BROILER

COMPARE
THESE WONDERfUL FEATURES WITH
OTHER GAS" RANGES AT ANY PRICEI

Never before so and
convenienceat so low a price!
Whol.a bvyi Now for the first tbn EVD1, ol so W a price, Yow
coo t)wn wonderful new TAT'AN with oil these sensollonol

futures. And' look at our grand trade-i-n cffe Mi
srff far ywt d stove, regardlessof Us condition. HWt on op.
portjirJt yav won't wswsito rrjul Come Ir. now ,'. See,tUt
reotf greal value.

304

These were tome of the folks who helpedput the successful Martin County Fair togethe'r Friday at Stan-
ton. The show, with a large attendance,closed Saturday evening. In picture at left are (I to r) James
Elland, chairmanof the Chamberof Commerce committee and general superintendentof the
fair; Gerry Hanson,county agentand assistantsuperintendent;Ed Davis, Chambermanagerand assistant

and Mrs. Mildred Elland, county home demonstrationagent. In picture at right, Mrs.
W. I. Wells and Mrs. Morgan Hall, both of Stanton,arranged part of the fine display on canned foods.
(Keith McMlllln Photos)

and Friday he Judged
exhibits. Mrs. Edith Hughes,Crane
home demonstration agent, and
Vida Holt, Fort Stockton, district
HD agent.Judgedthe homcmaklng
and foodsclasses,Mrs. Inez Filer,
Midland High School art teacher,
and Mrs. Gladys Presley, Midland
painter,Judgedhand painted china--

ware.
gr.wi.vo

Ladles over 6o. llrtt places to Mrt.
Ftul Orjr, apron and hot mats; Mrt.
John Atchison, dolly. Mrs, J. Jt KellT.

catei and luncheon set; Mn. W. A.
Kaderll, dressed aloll, pillow cases.

Adult division, first places to Mrt. O. L.
flush, crocheted tible cloth: Mrt. O. J.
Jenkins, pertjr aprons; Mrt. II L. Currr.
girl dress. Ma towels; Mrt. Ohmer Kelly,
crochetedpurse, glotes: Mrt. It. P. Odom,
luncheon set, drest: Mrs. Claud Kellr.
huck towel; Mrt. Walter Kellr. three
dressed dolls; Mrs. Richard Adktns, mi.
chair tet; Mrt. 8.' J. Foreman, two skirts.
Mrs. Bammr Foreman, two knitted sweat--

secondplacet to Mrs. cnarue luattnews,
braided rui. dolly: Mrt. Walter Kellr,
shawl, hot mats: Mn. W. A. KaderU. hot
matt: Mrs. j. 11. Keur. aouj.

....

Third places to Mrs Marr caruuan.
dolly; Mrs. Ohmer Kelly, anron; Mrs.
Charlie Matthews, hot mats; Mrs. Neclne
Steele,quilt, dollies.

(address Stanton unless shown)
Dresser sets and boxes. Mrt Charles

Rant: oltcheri service. Mrt.
Rapt: pltchert and code aerrlce. Mn.
Jim Tom. Mrt. J. in. speed. Miaiana.
Mrs. II. A Houston: cups and mugs. Mrs.
Jim Tom , lamps, Mrs. GeorgeDaw-
son. Mrs. Edmund Tom. Mrs. II A
Houston, teachers miscellaneous, Mrs
Tom Houston. Mrs. Dayton KlUey, Mid-
land.

Cake plate and chop plates, Mrs. Roy
Jones,Midland. Mrs. Llla Flannaian,Mrs.
R. K. Roeer: dinner nlates (xlowersi. Mrt
J. D Poe. Mrt. Jim Tom, Mrs. Johnnie
Voelkle; dinner plates (fruits). Mrs Dick
Mitchell. Oarden City, Mrs. John Voelkte.
Mrs Edward Teele, Oarden City: desert
pistes. Mrs. Ben OsUadar, Midland, Mrs.
HsrifT Confer. Midland. Mrs Jim Tom:
compotes, bowls, toureens, Mrs. Rsrrey
Conger Midland. Mrt. II. A. Houston, Mrs.
Tom Estes, Lamtta. Taiet. Mrt. Roy
Jones, Midland Mrt. George Dawson. Mrs.
J. D. Poe. nonnr division

Mickey Darts, model planes: ealt and
pepper collection, Mrs N. O. Haggard,
dolls, Mrs. Penny Stroud.

INDIVIDUAL AGRICULTURAL
Crookneck mllo. Jack Mlms, Junior Lan-

ders, Edward Pierce; fceglra. See Rogers,
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much

PLUS . . .
A TERRIFIC TRADE-I- N OFFER!

MODEL KTV....UST PRICE $284.95

tflKjffl jfetfll JV AMD TOVI
sswl Mm OLD IIOVI

puinuo. iNiuuig tr rixroir isainid unci

INCIU0INO AU THISf JUftU FfATUJtlS

vwiAuri ovim trtixnm rotctuim
l OVIM DOCS ""M win

OWT
UHtUll UAJUkMTU
ON SUIWII ANS UIMO-CUA- COVI
Ovist tOHOM AND tXYlCii) lot

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE (0.
DIAL

HJL
They Helped Put Fair Together

agriculture

superintendent;

agricultural Leon Oski, James Bulltrd: tattlr, Sidney
iserger; comoine rauo, .fames iieynoias.
Joe Deslhrldge, Junior Landers; cotton
bolls, L. Badgett, Paul Petree; cotton stalk
Billy WeUs. Paul Petree, Mike Anderson:
watermelons, BUI Hall; large pumpkin
Mrr. Bill Johnson, Delmar Ilamm. Mrs.
T. L. Duckland; smaU pumpkin, Charles
Matthews. JsmesMerrllt, Joe DcaUuldge:
baled bay, Oral Turner, Charles Hale;
squash,Jerry Caughman,Mrt. Oils Jones;

Darrell Rlngener, Mrt. W. J.fieat, RauelRlngener; beans.Charles Hale;
okra, Lcle Badgett; tomatoes, Tommy
CUnkscalet; potatoes, Tommy Cortenten;
bell peppers.Darrell Fromeu; hot peppers,
L. r. Clark.

Bundles Red top cant. Burton Oaks.
Leon Oaks, Jimmy Sale; HegarL Sidney
Berger, Jimmy Sale, Jerry Berger: Kaf-
fir, Sidney Berger; sort (a aorghum cross),
Jimmy Sale: legumes (guar) Bobby Cox;
ensilage,Jimmy Bale.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Oreen beans, Mrt. Henry RInghoSer,

Mrt. E. D. Marlon, Mrt. BUlle Jo Weill:
tbeU ptntos. Mrs. RlnghoRer, Mrs. I. J.
Ramser. Mrs. Patir odom: Umai. Mn.
Rlngholter Mrs. I. J. Ramsey; black-eye- d

peas, Mrs. Rlnghoffer, Mrs. BUlle
Jo Wells, Mrs. Patty Odom; i quash, Mrs.
Rlnghoffer.

sweet picuea peaches, Mrs. Rlnghoffer.
Mrs. Charles Matthews. Mrs. Delmar
Hamra; tweet cucumber pickles, Mrs. Rlng

I

hoffer. Mrs. Patsy Odom, Mrs, Pete Mor-
rison: sour cucumber pickles, Mrs.

Mrs. Betty Jo Wellt, Mrs. Pete Mor-rlso-

relish, Mrs. Mrs. Dee
Rogers, Mrs. J. C. Epley; bread and butter
pickles, Mrs. J. C. Epley, Patsr Odom.

Plum preterm, Mrs. Mrs.
Joe Jon Cox; apricot Jam,Mrs. Rlnghoffer;
peach Jam, Mrs. blackberries,
Mrs. Rlnghoffer. Mrs. Delmar lUun; ap-
ple butter, Mrs. plum jelly,
Mrs. Mrs. w. T. Weils, Mrt.
J. 8. Tunnell, algrrlta berry JeUy, Mrt.
W. T. Wells: grape Jelly, Mrs. Joe Jon
Cor. Mrt. J. S. Tunnell, Mrt. Delmar
Hamm; apple JeUy, Mrs. Delmar Hamm,
Mrs. RlngWlfer. Mrs. W T. Wells: peach
Jelly, Mrs. Dee Rogers: plum butter, Mrs.
Dee Rogers, Mrs. W. T. WeUt. Mrs. J. 8.
Tunnell; pesch preserves, Mrs. T. II.
Alexander, Mrs. Dee Rogers, Mrs. E. D.
Marlon; apricot preserves, Mrs. . T. II.

(14): canned neaches.Mrs. Ed

Solid pack tomatoes, Mrs. E. D. Marion,
Mrs. Henry Mrs Dee Rogers;
green beans, Mrs, W. T. Wells; soup mix,
Mrs. Rlnghoffer ; canned tomatoes.
Mrs. Rlnghoffer ). Mrt. J. C. Cpley;
tomato Juice. Mrt. T. E, Turner. Mrr.
Rlnghoffer; tomato preterrrt. Mrt. T. E.
Turner. Mrt. Rlnghoffer; cream corn. Mrt.
Pete Morrison, whole corn. Mrt. Rlng
hoffer; pickled P'PPfrs, Mrs Charles
naimewt; creaa. jars. u. ruraer.

ATTENTION FARMERS
E. T. TUCKER

Invites All Tho' Farmers Of This
Area To Bring Tjieir Grain To Tho

Big Spring Grain & Comm. Co.
We Have A Market For Ssme High Moliture Content Grain.

Equipped To Handle One Million Pounds Dally.
401 E. Tst Dial Across From The Locker Plan

We Have Plenty Of Storage For Government Grain.

Baby Milk at
Wholesale

Cost
365 Days

In The
Year!

ICE CREAM SODAS
Choice of Flavors

Delicious,
(MONDAY ONLY)

PLENTY

FREE

PARKING

SPACE

DOROTHY PERKINS
REG. $1.00

r,

Rlnghoifer,

Rlnghoifer,

Rlnghoffer;-

Rlnghoffer;
Rlnghoffer,

Alexander
Williamson.

Rlnghoffer,

Sun.., 2,

OrderedReleased
wrUr nr.r.m iniH. Oct. 1 U- V-

The Punjabstate has
ordered the releaseof 8.P00
bearded and turbaned sums ar-

reted betweenMay and July for
agitating for a state W which
their lUndu religious icct would
be a majority.

Reg. 49.95 Reg. 39.95

Wo Aro Proud To
"Tho Most

Beautiful

You Have Ever
Seenl

BROOKE

fifg spring (Texas) Herald, Oct. 1055

government

BENNETT

arc
In

am

'Weakness'
It worriedb 'Bladder Weakness"(amino-U- p

Klitatt (tea burning or Itch?
Ine urination) or stioof, Cloudr Urlntidue to common Ktdiur and madder Irrii
l.tlon. trr CT8TIX for quick,

help.A billion CY8TEX tabletsmtd In Nil SI Prove ttfttrsuccess.Ait dtoritil or
ne.nsr.bac rtierantee. See haw muchbetter you tomorroT.

A. M. Monday Friday

COMPANION
Presented By

PHARMACO
Mayflower News Monday Thru Friday

A. M. o:55 P. M 7:55 P. M.

Presented By

Aero Mayflower Transir Co.
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Are There Secretsfn
Medfcine?

There no
secrets
medicine.

Despite

rumorsof
someremark
able and

irtqutnt,

comfwllnr
rears

OTSTCt trade?'

ftel

10:15 Thru

10:30

"secret" discoverq for the treatmentof

diseaseIts existenceIs verq doubtful.

medicaldiscoveru,of merit Is madeknown

to all phqslclansas rapidly aspossible.

You can look to qour phustclanwith

confidenceand be assuredthat hewill

emploq the latestscientific developments
while treating qour Consultqour
phqslclanand bring qourprescriptionto
us for compounding.

SETTLES DRUG
Sullivan, Owner

200 E. 3rd , Dial

VALUES TO SAVE YOU

GENERAL ELECTRIC

Dual Control Single Control

36.95 29.95

TO

of
and

Present

I EACH

Finest

Briars.

Bladder

mtlfylni

Everq

Illness.

Willard

MONEY
at

Cost
Days

In

Year!
For Your Convenience Use Sub-Stati-on Post Office

Refreshing

PIPE SALE
VALUES $10,00

Hundreds shapes.
Genuine Algerian Cor-sica- n

365
The

Our

Regardlessof the occasion,WE THE GIFT!
ALL PURCHASES GIFT-WRAPPE-D FREE!

DEODORANT

PRICE

ELECTRIC BLANKETS

COSTUME
JEWELRY

Wholesale

GIGANTIC

HAVE

Solid Cologne
LENEL

REG, $2.00

.Ji PRICE

FINEST SELECTION OF TOYS EVER!
For Health's Sake, When Sick, See Your Doctor, Then Let Us
Give Your Prescription Our Personal Attention!- -

EcLmbdeigkfaPHARMACY

YOUR ONE-STO-P SHOPPING CENTER

Insulin

1907 Gregg And BIG SPRING DRUG CO., 217 Main Dial

OPEN

8;00 a.m.

T0 '
11:30 p.m.

. DAILY

1
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BROUGHT10YOU-

Living Room

GROUPS

If you havo plcnly of
bedrooms.Then dross up
your living room for stylo
and comfort with our c.

suites. Chairs, rock-or- s,

tables, lamps or c.

sectionals. Wide

SOFA BED

GROUPS

Furnish your room' for
dual purposo room. Liv-

ing room In daytime,
bedroom night. Wo
havo wido assortment of
sofa bed divans, tables,
lamps for theso groups.

ram

BEDROOM

GROUPS

You can find Just what
you want hero to furnish
that bedroom In stylo,
and comfort. 20 styles In
bedroom suites. Our bed-

ding department com-

plete. Lamps, hassocks
and night tables.

TWIN BUMPER-EN-D SECTIONAL SOFA SCOOP!

The way to a homemaker's hoartl Sectional beauties that look
well from any anglo. Take to so many charming arrange-

ments..Double coll spring unit. Exciting covers In patternsand
colors. As shown

!

ff-l- i in

at

is

so

I -- H

I UNbf

Use Our Payment For Purchases

FLOOR
COVERINGS

BudgetTerms

CHAIK

189.95
Time Your

L

SOLID OAK

foam
extra cost.

ii i

v. .

IN OPEN STOCK
Furnish your bedroom In with pieces that you want from this

be assured long life, as well as beauty, and at a very low cost,

TRIPLE DRESSER 79.95 BAR. BED, Full Slie 39.95

DOUBLE 1 ! , . 1 . . . ! T. .95 E&ruccT 4Q.Q5 'NIGHT .. .M ..........

Handsome, btyle j
Carpeting Priced Low

BROADLOOM
You can run It Into every corner or have It cut

to rug ilie If you with, but however you buy It,

years of experienceIn dealing with reputable

behind whatever floor covering you

buy at WHITE'S. Use our convenientbudget terms

for your floor covering needs,

Available with' rubber cushions
atsmall

fea"r B

1' UWlGROUP

so

style selection of
grouping of

DRESSER
innAiiien

High

manu-

facturers are

Fairfax By Holmes
Backgroundfor gracious living. Background A Ml
for you. That's Fairfax sculptured Into a J
broadloom pattern of rare elegance. In an i fiTff

all wool wllton. Priced complete with pad SQUARE

and installation. FOOT

Plymouth By Heightstown
If you want to carpet your home In style,

with ah all wool carpet at budget price,

see the beautiful patterns In this, car-

pet. Priced complete.

' By
Viscose Joop twist or cut pile reinforced

with nylon. A beautiful long wearing carpet

at a low, low price, 12 beautiful colors to

select from. Priced complete.

BIG

" e

and

1.V3

many
1.00

Royal Highness Karherine

BUY YOUR CARPET ON EASY TERMS

202-20-4 SCURRY SPRING

Spring (Texas) Herald,Suit, 1W5

Created (and priced) especiallyfor the nationwide cdebrafiOQ of

Home FashionTime! YooH love the long, low look . . . thefresh,
crisp colors .1. . the heart-warmi- ng comfort. And, on the sfcicfy

practical side,yooTI cherish the nigged "CushJonlzecTConstruc-

tion . . . built for yearsof superb satisfaction.Come In, seebod,

select favorite fabric and eolor.Weoffer low monthly termsww

why wait?

SQUARE
FOOT

77't

Dial 4.7571 1

Big Oct.'

your

CHROME DINETTES
All sizes, all styles, and many different colors to select
from.
One shown here Is 30x48x54 fable
with heat, scuff and scar proof top
and 4 heavy paddedchairs

Extra TV Chain
Hardwood frame rwl Uftfioltfwed In
beautiful nobby twee4 rul metallic
cloth cover. ,

71

69.95

89.90
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The, newestand proudestpossession of Mrs. C. W. Milliard, 1501-- Lexington, Is this paper which sig-

nifies she Is a cltlren of the United States of America. She took the oath Friday.afternoon at Abilene.
Looking on are Dorothy, 3, Charles Jr., 1, Mr. Hilliard, and Teresa Jean, 5. Mrs. Milliard was Kiseko
Miyal before her marriage to Hilliard, then a sergeant first class with the medics at Osaka, Japan.
Before he came here as a memberof the Cosden lab staff, they were at Berkley, Calif., where they at.
tended UCLA and at Abilene, where he attended McMurray. Mrs. Milliard also is a member of the
First Methodist Church. ' .

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

TeachingOf
Might Cure Difficulties

Dear Editor:

In reading Mrs. Sorrels letter
concerning the problems of deseg-

regation I felt as many members
of both races felt. I am sure, like
going off to weep. However, this
does not help greatly.

I rememberbow my motherused
to solve problems and I venture to
hold her up as an example for a
few moments as we arrived in this
town before most of its present
citizens wcro bora and as she had
an interestIn everything, especial-
ly in the schools.

She would, look around to sec

the source of trouble and the so-

lution usually came in a short
while. Common people always lis-

tened to my mother. The bigger
the leader, frequently, the less he
listened.

When we arrived, the schools
were so crowded that soon my
mother knew if her children were
to bo educated,she would have to
do a good part of the work herself.
Therewasnearly every reasonwhy
be could not do this but we were

educatedwhile wo carried on other
tasks. This lasted throughoutmost
of her lifetime, her last teaching
being with Negro children In a
church which 1 believe was differ-
ent from her denomination. My
mother said little of hatredbecause
he did not understandthat sub-

ject.
In looking over recent rulings of

the Supreme Court we find that
first It removed the teachings of
the Bible which is the source of
education from the public schools,
then it told all 'the people to get
together presumably in peace,for
an education.The court can band
down opinions. Congressmust pass
the laws. As evenone race cannot
live in peacefor any length of time
without these teachings, how are
several going to be able to do this?

Looking around a. little more, we
find our neighbor to the west. Mid-
land has solved a good deal of
trouble before it started by recent-
ly employing eight new policewom-
en, one of whose duties it is to
look after school traffic. It is my
belief that if some Negro police
were hired to look after this north
side school traffic most of the trou-
ble would be over. They are equip-
ped to deal with their offenders
as they have proved when given a
chance.The people of Big Spring
urely pay enough taxes to employ

escorts for children when needed.
In casethis is not done, mothers

could take turns in going to school
with them. I remember in another
city, one motherwho walked twelve
blocks four Unies daily with her
boy for two or three years. She
gave up a good job in .order to do
this but there were no school fights
in her neighborhood.

This Is the beginning of a new
age. These space-file- rs who play
around our doors possibly are the
world's most important children.
Education is an Job.
If they grow up to be righteous (of
the right judgments,attitudes,$tc,i
they may be Included with those
whom according to Isaiah "shall
dwell on high" and those whose
"eyes shall behold the land which
U very far off"

Now, in looking around a little
mote, we find in the' early 1880's

25 Escape
Dallas Fire

DALLAS t Twenty-flv- e elderly
persons scurried to safety when '

fire broke out early today in a 31--

room rooming houseIn Dallas' Oak i

Cliff section.
The fire came wlille firemen

from the nearest station already
were fighting a garage fire some
dUtairffc away.

Two firemen w
rooming house bUre

ere,injured In the
Fireman W

B Strickland suffered leg bruises
to hen hii leg slipped through the
ceiling Fireman J, E Corbitt was
overcome by smoke while on the

ProudestPossession

Says Bible

Prcsldcnt Garfiedl gave
of the Amcricantcollcge

his idea
--A col- -

lege Is a log with Mark llopkines
in one end and a pupil on the oth-

er." Mark Hopkins believed the
chief end of man is to love-th- c Lord
andnext to love his fellowman.

Our children will not be educated
unless they, are taught the Bible.
It has occurredto me that perhaps
the reasonthe Lord permits these
difficulties is so that we will gather
around the log and teach the Ten
Commandments,the Sermonon the
Mount, the Proverbs' and many
other truths which we must have
to live.

Sincerely yours,
Mrs. Lelghton Mundt.

Construction Bids
Asked At Webb AB

Bids have been asked for Oct
27 at 2 p.m. for constructionof a
fixed TAG AN facility at Webb
AFB.

Details may be securedfrom the
Installations Office at Webb, or
information may be had by call-
ing Bill Mims, director of en-

gineering, at the office ex-

tension 349).

ToastsWith Pop?
LONDON Oct. 1 Wi James

Hudson, secretary of the National
Temperance Federation, wants
British diplomats to take a volun-
tary oath not to drink. He cited
the 'government'swhite paper say
ing Donald Maclean and Guy
Burgess, missing diplomats who
served as Soviet agents, were
heavy drinkers as well as early
converts to communism.

Sun., Oct

MethodistsSlate
MeetingsForArea

A scries of meetings of Interest
to Methodist lay and clerical lead-
ers In this area Is on Up for this
month. '

On Wednesday and Thursday at
St. John's Methodist Church in
Lubbock, local church
directors and assist
"ants, together with district dlrcc--'

. .in- - t.ifj -- ...iI0rs Ol woric wnn cnuurcii uu
adults,will gather for a conference

re Potent

Vaccine Seen
PITTSBURGH W Dr. Jonas :

Salk, discoverer of the polio vac
cine, disclosed today plans for
testing a more potent vaccine
within the next few weeks.

The young University of Pitts--"
I Knptft. ti!Mnr)nnfflt mill fhi tAt
will be made In certain selected
Pittsburgh schools on children en-

rolled in kindergarten or the
three grudes.

Dr. Salk said he wants to obtain
Information on antibody status In
qll children who were Inoculated
one or more times. He said blood
will be drawn from the finger tip
to determine the presenceor ab-

sence of nntlbody for each type of
polio strain.

Children who possess no demon-
strable antibody for any of the
three types will receive the vac-
cines under test

As In the original tests,parental
consent will have to be obtained
for the testing of the new vaccines.

Michigan Students
Hold Panty Raid

ANN ABBOIt Wi University of
Michigan students overran three
girls' dormitories in a panty raid
Friday night.

The raiders, estimated at more
than 1,000, broke from a campus
pep rally on Ihe eve of the Michigan-M-

ichigan State football game.
They spreadhavoc along-- a cam-

pus businessdistrict. Theatermar-
quees were torn down and cars
pushed on sidewalks.

Walter B. Bea, dean of men,
commented"we'll have to organize
better pep rallies."

ft3iiirBijj?ur iron i iunt
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educational
educational

first
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SEE US FOR TRADE-I- N TERMS THAT CAM'T BE BEAT I ' I

Dlu SPRINu HARDWARE CO.
H5-11- 9 MAIN DIAL

on Christian education.
Among those attendingfrom here

will be the-- Bcv, Jordan Grooms,
pastor of lbc First Methodist
Church and secretary of the
board,Dr. O. W, Carter,Big Spring
district superintendent.Miss Lucil
le Hester, dlrcctorof educationfor
the First Methodist Church and the
Bcv. Allen Adams, associatepas
tor.

The nev. Jack Ellrcy, minister
for the First Methodist Church In
Colorado City, will lead In the open-
ing worship service on Wednes-
day. Lllln Mills, departmentof gen-
eral church school work at Nash-
ville, will speak. Doris Dcnnlson.
Nashville, department of adult
work, also Is on tne program.

On Thursday cvenlnR Dr W. A'.

Hunt, president of Howard County
Junior CoIIprp and son of the first
presidentof McMurry College, will
speak to a laymen's rally at Sny-
der In behald of the current fund
drive for McMurry College.

On Oct. at Wichita Falls
Dr. Carter will participate In a

annual meeting. He
and Mrs. Carter, along with other
district superintendentsand wives
from the three conferences under
Bishop W. C. Martin, will be guests
at a dinner given by Bishop and
Mrs. Martin on Oct. 12.

Dr. Carter also has set a con-

ferenceon town and country work
for Oct. 17 at the First Church In
Coahoma. Dr. Marvin Judy, spe-
cialist in this work at SMU, is
to be the principal speaker. The
Rev. John Crow, Abilene, who is
conference director for the work,
will also take part During the
afternoon Dr. Carter will meet
With the

" pastors of the district.
The host minister will be the Bev.
L. W. Tucker.

Polio Survey

Results Termed

'Encouraging'
WASHINGTON, Oct. 1 UV-T- he

Departmentof Welfare said'today,
In the first official report of such
scope, that preliminary reports
from a nationwidepolio survey"arc
very encouraging."

The announcementifor Secretary
Marion B. Folsom, said:

"Preliminary data, now being
compiled, show that the incidence
of polio amongaboutsevenmillion
vaccinatedchildren, most of whom
have received only one Injection,
Is running roughly 25 to 50 per
cent below the rate among

children In the same
age groups,

"These preliminary reports are
very encouraging," Folsom said,
"and more Information is ex-

pected soon."
There have been previous Indi-

cations of the effectivenessof the
vaccine,but thesehave beenbased
on studies of only segmentsof the
great number of children who have
receivedshots.Today's report was
the first to embrace the whole
sevenmillion and to give suchper-
centages.

Some partial studies of children
Who receivedall three recommend-
ed shots have indicated preventive
effectivenessof up to 100 per cent.
When the vaccine was licensed
last April, doctors said results
from 1954 test studies indicatedan
effectivenessof 60-8-0 per cent.

The Public Health Service said
that since revised production and
testing standardswere adopted,for
the vaccine last May, there has
been no association ofpolio with
any vaccine releasedfor use.
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MELLORINE

EGGS 49
FRYERS

FLOUR
BACON

ROAST
BACON

WITH EVERY

DOUBLE
EVERY.

Gold Medal
10 Lb. Bag

U.S. Choice
Lb

Pennant
. . ....

PermanentStatusForArea
Airports Is Recommended

WASHINGTON en air-

ports route acquired
Continental Airlines Pioneer
Airlines recommended

Aeronautics Board examiner
Friday authorized per-

manent status. Seven remaining
points recommended tem-

porary service.
"initial decision" Examin-

er Ferdlnabd Moran be-

come board' decision
objections within

days.
Moran recommended Midlan-

d-Odessa Abilene, Tex.,
served consecutivepoints
route, Continental urged
they designated alternates.

examiner board

Star

FREE!

posed theso cities permanent
certification:

Texas: Abilene, Amarillo, Aus-
tin, Spring, College Station-Brya- n,

Dallas, Worth, Hous-
ton, Lubbock, Midland-Odess- a,

Angclo, Tcmplo Waco.
Mexico: Albuquerque, Clo-v- ls

Santa
Proposed temporary three-ye-ar

certificates Vegas,
N.M., Breckenridgo, Mineral
Wells, Plalnvlew, Snyder, Sweet-wat- er

Lamcsa,
Continental objected certifica-

tion Lamcsa Vegas,
pointing suspendedserv-
ice points several years

because Inadequateairport
facilities.

FREE!
PRIZES AND ENTERTAINMENT

Tho Fraternal Order Tho Eagles

PresonfsThe

Howard County Amateur

all Local talent

City Auditorium, Big Spring

Friday, Oct. 28, 8:00 P.M.

LOOK COME ONE
$200.00

. . . .

COME ALL
FREE PRIZES

OBTAIN YOUR FREE INVITATIONS FROM OUR

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMSI
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Arctic Radar Station Gets Supplies
U. S. Army personnelunload supplits on a beach In Canada'sEasternArctic where the U. S. Is spend
Ing 250 million dollars to outfit radtr stations on the DEW (Distant Early Warning) Line which stretch
es 3,000 miles acrossthe northern rirtof North America. '

Traffic CrashKills JamesDean,
YoungStarOf 'EastOf Eden7

By JAMES BACON
HOLLYWOOD, Oct. 1 UV-JaJi-es

Dean, 24, the sensitive,young ottor
who could well become Iwlly-w-ood- 's

first posthumousAcademy
Award winner, will be buriedback
home in Indiana.

From Paso Itoblcs, Calif, near
where the star was killed in an
accident last night In his 150m.p.h.
German sports car, his father an--

trounced these funeral arrange-
ments:

Services will be at 2 p.m. next
Saturday at Hunt's Funeral Home
In Falrmount, Ind. Burial will be

Uncle- - Ray:

Sq Told Minister

Helped Guide Pioneers

By RAMON COFFMAN
A letter from Mr. William 11.

Matthews gives some interesting
notes which relate to the Lewis
and Clark expedition. Hero are
paragraphsfrom his letter:

"A tjuaint little Indian cemetery
exists on the Shoshone reserve
tion in Wyoming. In this cemetery
Is tne grave of Sacajawca,the In
dian woman who served as a
guide for Lewis and Clark. A con-

cretemonumentand a bronze tab--
:t mark the grave. On one side
f her grave Is a marker for her

Von, BapUste.
"Sacajawca lived to be very old.

--About 80 years ago an Episcopal
minister visited the Shoshonoreser-
vation, and talked with an aged
Indian woman. She told him that
in her youngerdays she had know
Lewis and Clark and had been
with them during part of' their
long trip. This old squawwas Sa-
cajawca! J

"Almost lost to history, shehad
returnedto the Shoshone tribe aft--r

her Frcnch-Candia-n husband
died.

"I have been over much of the
trail of the Lewis and Clark expe-
dition, andbavo many photographs,

In Grant'sMemorial Park in near
by Marion, Dean's birthplace. The
father, a dental technician, will
leave tomorrow with the body.

Falrmount is the town where
Dean was a farm boy and starred
in bsfskctball, track and debating
at the local high school. In 1949, tic
won first place in the National
Forensic League Contest.

Hero at Warner Bros., the studio
where Dean loomed to stardom
In "East of Eden," it Was as if a
hurricane had ravaged the lot
Everybody was stunned,especially
on tne set ot "uiant, ins lasi

(movie. Jimmy finished his scenes

uaw She

including some In color. While
on their way to St. Louis (via
Pittsburgh) the captains enlisted
picked young men for the. Jour
ney. All of these were less than
30 years old. Captain Lewi? was
only 29 years of age, and Clark
was five years older."

Thank you for your fine letter,
Mr. Matthews. According to the
data which you supplied in an-
other paragraph, you were born
at about the same time the minis
ter reported his talk with the aged
Indian woman.

Somescholarsaccept the account
of tho minister, but others doubt
that the woman was Sacajawca.

One old accountsays that Saca
jawca died' six years after Lewis
and Clark finished their famous
journey. If that is correct, she was
only about 25 years old when her
death took place.

If Sacajawcareally was the per
son who talked With the minister,
she reached an advanced age
about 97 years before herdeath
at the reservation.

For HISTORY or GENERAL
INTEREST section of your scrap--
book.

Use This Couponto Join tho New ScrapbookClub!
To Undo Ray, .
Caro of The Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas f
Dear Uncle Ray: I want to Join the 1955 Uncle Ray
ScrapbookClub, and I enclosoa stamped envelopecare-
fully addressed to myself. Pleaso send mo a Member-
ship certificate, a leaflet telling me? how to make a
Corner Scrapbook of my own, and a printed design to

Saste on the cover of my scrapbook.

Streetor R. F. D
City State

down bw you a

BrownieMovie Camera
mack byKodak

You can make gorgeousfuH-col- htovltt I tie first time you try.

(There's only one simple setting to make, anda built-i- n fplde lelli
how,-- A single roll of 8mm.' Kodachrome Film yldld(3Q to 40
average-lengt-h scene,foronly $3.75,processingIncluded,Com

ra, With fast fiUnu O.rcm Include FfoTo,

V
OIOGEIIER

only the day before his death. '
Four- hours after the rest of the

company had reported for work
today, not a camera had turned.
Elizabeth Taylor, his co-sta-r, took
it the hardest.

Crying unashamedly, she said:
"I can't believe it. I'm sUU
stunned."

Make-u- p men were unable to get
herready for shooting becauseof
the tears. Dean, consideredeccen-
tric by some outsiders, was well
liked by the people with whom he
worked. A nonconformist in .the
lSTarlon Brando tradition, he was
hard to' get to know. But those
who knew him best all tagged him
a nice fellow. '

Not since the screen debut of
Brando had any actor made'such
a.bow as had Dean in "East of
Eden." Many criUcs tabbed it the
male Oscar performanceto beat.

, Dean, once a motorcycle enthusi-
ast, had just recently paid S7.000
for the German Porsche Spyder.
He was en route to Salinas for the
read races there when killed.

YearbookPictures
PlannedAt Gay Hill

Pictures for the yearbook at Gay
Hill school will be taken on Oct.
6. starting at 9 a.m., school offi-
cials have announced.

In addition to pupils, pictures
will be takenof A officers and
faculty members. At a subsequent
visit of the photdgrapher,pictures
of the scout troop, the basketball
team, and any missed In the initial
sltUngs, will be taken.

COOKING METHOD.

DisasterLoans

Available In

DroughtAreas
O. C. Jones, acting regional dl

rector of tho Small Business Ad
ministration ior me soutnwestarea,
nas announced thatSPA is now
prepared to make drought disaster
businessJoans In officially desig-
nated drought areas.

Under the law enacted by the
last session Of .Congress,'the Small
Business Administration is given
authority to make drought disaster
business loansat 3 per cent in
terest to firms able to 'show they
have actually suffered economic
Injury attributable to the drought.

Jones saIcT493 counties in the
Dallas region have been officially
declared as drought areas by the
Secretary of Agriculture.

Business firms In these areas
are eligible to apply for a drought
disaster businessloan, if they can
show that their businesshas been
injured becauseof drought .condi-
tions. Such presentation may be
in the form of comparativeoperat
ing statements, excessively large
accounts receivable, a decline in
sales volume becauseof the
drought, or similar information.

The loans may be made for a
term of 10 years, and Ule pro
ceeds must be for tho most part,
connned to working capital. How-
ever, refinancing of indebtedness
(except bank loans) on which de-
linquencies arc dlrecUy attribut-
able to the drought, is permissible.
No droughtdisasterbusinessloans
will bo made for the expansionof
facilities, and collateral require-
ments arc the same as for other
types of disasterloans. Loans will
not be made where credit is other-
wise available, nor, generally, to
any businessestablishedduring a
droughtperiod. Farmers and stock-
men are not eligible for drought
disaster business loans. They
should apply to the Farmers Home,
Administration for assistance.

Jones emphasizedthat banks irt
the area have been invited to par-
ticipate in the new drought dis-

asterloan program.

StantonPastor
Gets New Post

Chantes In appointments have
affected two pastoratesin this area.

The Rt. Rev. William C. Mar-
tin, bishop of the Dallas-Fo-rt

Worth area of the Methodist
Church, has announcedthe assign-
ment of the Rev. Hugh H. Hunt,
Stanton, to be pastor of the Buch-
anan Street Church in Amarillo.
Ho will succeedthe Rev. Uell D.
Crosby, who was sent to Polk
Street Methodist Church in Ama-
rillo as associatepastor.

The Rev. Wallace Kirby, s,

has been assigned to be
pastor at Stanton, and at Sea-grav-es

he has been.succeededby
the Rev. Hairier Salley, formerly
pastor of the Crescent Heights
Church in Abilene.

FOOLED L IS

WHICH FUEL IS CLEANER?

EMPIRE

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct. 2, 1955

THE SAME OLD LINE
By Bob Smith

Texas has more antelope than
antelope hunters, the State Game
and Fish Commission says.

There aro 1,100 surplus antelope
ready for harvestwest of the Pecos
Ilivcr, but thecommission hasonly
437 applicationsfor special permits
to hunt. All the applying hunters
were granted permits.

Meanwhile, there were 305 hunt-
ers disappointedwhen applications
exceededtho supply of surplus an-
telope, for the open seasonIn the
Panhandle area.

Vernon Skaggs, chief clerk of the
commission, saidit would give the
excessPanhandleapplicantsan op-
portunity to hunt in tho Trahs-Pcco-s.

The antelope hunt west of the
Pecoswill be held in" three phases
beginning Oct. 1 and ending Oct.
10. The Panhandlehunt will be
held in three phases beginning
Oct. 12 through Oct. 21.

Skaggs said the law forbids re
opening applicationsfor west of
the Pecospermits since the official
deadline was midnight Aug. 31.

Two Big Springers had a lot of
recent luck' at Possum Kingdom,
according to J. F. Winters, opera-
tor of Lefty's Ranch Camp at Gra--
ford. Raymond Ware and Wayne
Burlesongot their crappie limits of
25 each, for a ay total of 150.
Best fishing in a long Umc, the
two anglers averred.,

The Corps of Engineers district
office in Fort Worth wlU begin is
suing duck blind permits Oct. 13.

The permits will be issued with
BBBBBaBaBBBa

e u

fat foods

G, II.

out charge for lakes created,by
these Bcnbrook, Grapevine,
Lavon, Whitney, Bclton,
San Angclo, Hords Creek, Dam
"B."

Blinds may be placed 6n the
lakes 20 days prior to the opening
of the season and must be re-
moved within 30 days after the sea
son ends.

No blinds will permitted near
boat harbors and or

300 feet of the dams.

Nike Engine Blast
Kills 1, Hurts 8

WHITE SANDS PROVING
GROUND, M. Ml One man
was and eight injured Friday
when a Nike engine exploded,blow
ing tho roof off the building where
it was being tested.

F. Watford, Las Cruccs,
died of Injun" about two hours
after the explosion. None of the
Injured was in serious condition.
Most suffered acid burns.

The engine for tho guided mis
sile was being tested when, a
spokesmansaid, "something went
wrong."

Honor Graduate
Ray Weathers, son of Mr. and

Mrs. R. O. Weathers, 1102 N.
Nolan, has finished his work In
.the Elkins School of Radio and
Television In Dallas with tho high
est grade in the class. He will re-
turn soon to Big Spring to make
his home.

11alco4fL.
ALUMINUM WINDOWS

For the homeyou plan to build or remodel . . . chooseOoko
windows ... the windows used in America's most becnrtiM
homes. We hove them in stock now, in a wtda woriety of
styles to stsjt every taste every boikfing need.

Engle Mill & Supply
Jobbers& Distributors of Quality Mlllwork

70S East2nd St. Phone

COOKING

CLEANER

Gas does not contain any soot or grease.The dirt which accumulates in a kitchen is tho result ol
grease-lade-n steam particles escaping into the room from uncovered skillets or pans, vaporizing,"
and leaving a film to which lint and dust adhere. This occurs with any type, of fuel whether It

comoi from a pipe or from a wire. In normal day-to-da- y cooking and dishwashing, invisible soapy

films andminute food particles accumulate on pots and pans.The burning of these filmsand parti-

cles results In brown stains on pots and pansregardlessof tho fuel or source of energy. Cooking
on-- gas rangedoes offer these cleanliness'advantages: ,

Gas ranges, and gas ranges only, feature smokeless broiling. You broil
with the oven door closed smoke. not allowed to pour Into, the kitchen. , ,

Gas flame, and flamo only, consumessmoke which Is created by the burn-- '

ing of or other while cooking. Both broiler and kitchen stay
cleaner. .

'

dams:

be

within

N.

Is

. Gas range can bo taken apart completely every part of a gas xfeli 7

'' burner 'can;be put in tho dishpan and washed just like your dtehes. :

Other ranges, as you know, are not made'this way. On many of (hem, "s!rtif.
you can do nothing moro than wipe off crustedfood with a dry rag. ; vr ;"'

IS THE NATURAL METHOD OF COOKING,(AND PERFECTLY CONTROLLED IS;.

SUPERIOR FOR MODERN COOKING , . . ABS OLUTELYy UNMATCHED BY ANY ARTIFICIAL

GAS
i SOUTHERN h

CO,

RAINWATER, Division Manager .

LcwlsviUe,

concessions

killed

Clyde

burners

FLAME FLAME
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SPECIAL GROUP

OUTING FLANNEL

PRINTS
Cotton, Denims, Suiting

REG. TO $1.00

3 Yards

DAN RIVER

PLAIDS
This Is real value. 36 and 46
Incheswide.'Creasoresistant,wash-
able, no easy to Iron.

REG. 98c TO $1.2

Yd.

PRINTED
CORDUROY
36 Inches Wide. Washable

Crease Resistant

REG.
TO $1.59

'Solid Colors to
Coordinate

To

CLOSING OUT From Our Waco
Store That We Have Just,Closed.

YOUR CHOICE

1.19 E, 3rd

iV

Yd.

The

SHOP

4;

a

.

. . . . 88cyd.

One Group
Values

$5.00

$1. yd.
MB

YARDAGE
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New officers and directorsof the Lamets Chamberof Commerce wilt take office at
the organization's annual membership meeting and banqueon Thursday evening,
Oct 13. The new directors,above, are R. S. Willon, Henry Norrls, Ray Renner,R. B.

.THURSDAY, FRIDAY

'OutwardBound'Is
High SchoolPlay

An open date In the football
schedulewill usher In the Big
Spring High School fall play this
week In the high school auditorium
Title of the play Is "Outward
Bound," written by Sutton Vane,

The high school plays, are pro--
aucea oy uic spoocn department.
Del McComb. directing. Tho play
will run two nights, Thursday and
Friday and tickets are avail
able from the high school Juniors
at CO centseach.

Starring In the production are
veteran actors from the casts of
previous school plays. Gary Tid
well, Tom Guln, Rodney Sheppard,
and Clara Freeman starred In
the springproduction of "One Foot
In Heaven." Clara and Rodney
also had leading roles In "Gram-merc- y

Ghost"
Others appearingIn the cast are

Marilyn Morris. J. T. Balrd, Leon
Clark, Eunice Freeman, and Tom--

1,857 People
Get X-Ra- ys

Chest have been madeof
1.857 personslothls area through
the lirjlu-yire- c days of the

to Mrs. Alton E.
ffnderwood, chairmanof the X-ra-y

committee of the Howard County
TuberculosisAssociation.

There were 926 persons X-ra-y

ed Saturday, Mrs. Underwood
said. Thursday. 564 were
at the State Hospital and anoth
er 357 were contactedFriday after
noon, the first day the equipment
was set up In the courthouse.

The X-ra- are available to ev-
eryone free and the hoursare 9
n.m. to 6 p.m. each day through
this week. There are about 10 free
parking spaceson the cast side of
the courthouse squarefor the bene-
fit of personscoming to town for
tho X-ra- ,

Police Holding
Burglary Suspect

Pollce.arresteda manat211 Run-
nels Saturday morning and be Is
beingheld for Investigation of burg-
lary charges. &

Theburglary Is In connection with
the entry of Ray's Drive-I- n Friday
night Entry was made through the
front door and items taken were
valued at about 115.

Missing was the lock on the door,
a table model radio, two clocks,
tour sport shirts ,a suit case, a
gray suit, some underwear,a pair
W rl amg .boots, and two blankets.

A Latin American was assessed
a $50 fine In City Court Saturday
on a chargeof. theft It was.alleged
that he took a 32 caliber automatic
pistol from the Furniture andSwap
tMop, zuwi w. am.

Authoritiesarresteda manSatur
day with a quantity of clothing
thought to have been taken from
one or more launderies.The cloth
ing Is being held at police head
quarters. No charges have been
filed.

THE WEEK
(Continuedfrom page1)

last week and will be closed out
this week. This has the makingof a
dynamic community agency,

The cotton harvest is Uow gain-
ing momentum only about four
per cent gatheredin Martin Coun
ty, and five per cent in Howard
The Texas Employment Commis-
sion estimates Martin County will
make 50,000 bales, Howard Coun--
ty 30.000. Showers and dampmorn
ings have retarded the .gathering.

, Prospectof speediertraffic along
Third and Fourth streets will Be
greeted Varmly. Commissioners
approved, the employment of the
double cycle plan that is two
consecutive greens, two consecu
tive reds, etc. on signal lights.
This would permit steady speed
VP to 24 miles per hour as against
the present 14.

Klwaniaqs and the Barber Shop
Quartet singers are sponsoring
their annual RoundUp of Harmo-
ny on Saturdayeveningat the City
Auditorium. This has always prov
es popular tor those who love the
good solid harmonies and aid fa--

and girls.

my Pickle. Julio Is the
student director.

Lamesa ChamberOf Commerce Directors

Rainwater

'.'Outward Bound" Is a comedy
drama, first presentedIn 1923.

It has since become a classicof
the theatre. It has beenrevisedfor
production many times, most re
cently in 1954 on Broadway.

The setting for the production Is
the lounge of a strange ship sail'
lng strange waters with an un
known destination.On board is an
assortmentof widely different char
acters who do not know why they
arc on the ship.

An alcoholic, played by Rodney
Sheppard, learns from Scrubby
(Gary Tidwell). that the ship is
sailing for 'Heaven and Hell.
Scrubby Is the only crew-memb- er

of the ship.
One by one, the passengersdis

cover that they are all dead, that
they are on the way to Judgment
before the Examiner (Tommy Pick
le). Suspense and comedy follow
as try to prepare
themselvesfor the meeting with
the Examiner when the ship reach
es its destination.

A businessman (J. T. Balrd)
tries to solve everything with a
board meeting. A minister (Leon
Clark) preparesto meet the situa
tion with courageand faith.A Wash
ington socialite (Marilyn Morris)
refuses to accept the situation
and an old lady (Clara Freeman)
merely continueswith herknitting.

The alcoholic tries to escape
from reality and a young couple
(Tom Guln and Eunice Freeman)
can't understand why they forgot
to turn off the gas in their home
or why they can hear their dog
barking.

The play comes to a dramatic
climax when the group is confront
ed by the Examiner.

Drivers Collide In

Attempt To Avoid

Woman Motorist
James Clayton McGee and Jack

Larremore skidded their cars and
bumped their left rear tail lights
together late Saturday afternoon.

They were trying to avoid a colli
sion with an unidentified woman
driver who. suddenly slowed her
auto to turn in at Nathan's Liquor
Store east of Big Spring, Highway
Patrol officers reported.

McGee was following Larremore
who was following the woman as
thethreecarsmoved along the high-
way. Larremore skidded to avoid
the woman. McGee slid his wheels
trying to miss Larremore.The cars
spun aroundandtheir left rear tall
lamps cracked. The woman drove
away.

One other mishap was reported
Saturday afternoon. Officers said
William Albert Curry, Tahoka, lost
control of his car and the vehicle
overturnedin a rain squall 16 miles
north of Big Spring on Highway 87.
No one washurt

versity SouthernCalifornia fresh
man coed will get $100,000 from the
National BroadcastingCo. next Fri-
day if she can break put of a hyp
nosis Induced by Arthur Allen,

Pat Morris, 19, will be under es.
cort until next Friday, when she

appearon Jack Bailey's"Truth
or Consequences"show as a sub
ject for hypnotistAllen.

He will suggest her subcon-
scious mind that she cannot rise,
from a chair. Therewill be $100,000
in cash for her. All she hasto do
Is get, up take themoney.

Said Bailey; "If she get it you
can write me at Santa Fe, N, M.,
care of GeneralDelivery."

The program is NBCs answer
Columbia BroadcastingSystems

The 561.000 Questiun."
Mas Morris is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs, CharlesW. Morris of
Brentwood, a suburb Los An-
geles. Morris Is vice president of
an airplane firm in Torrance.Calif.

For the next week Miss Morris
vyute , . . Besides,the proceedsj Will be required live at the StaU
t p xee luvtanu wont witn uoys ier iioiei in downtown Los Angeles

I Her constant companion will

out the

Snell, Harp, R. O. and Jeff Shlpp. Clyde Is the new presi-
dent He will Vaughn.

CTC Desires

More Members
The Citizen's Commission

is Interested obtaining more
members from among persons in-

terested in traffic safety through
country.

George Oldham, executive sec
retary said all interested individ-
uals arc to attend thegen
eral meetings.There' arc no dues.

Tho CTC concentrateson educa
tion, the third "E" of the three
"Es" of traffic The other
two arc engineering and enforce
ment. The CTC Oldham said,
feels that a civic and safety mind
ed populace is necessary im
prove traffic safety.

Parker
succeed

Traffic

invited

safely.

The new officers of the CTC
executive committee are Larson
Lloyd, chairman: Roy Rceder,
vice chairman; Bill Cox, vice
chairman; Clyde Angel, treasur
er; and Lee O. Rogers,immediate
past chairman.

Chairmen of the standing com
mittees arc Mrs. Hayes Stripling,
awards; Jack Y. Smith, enforce
ment; Ralph McLaughlin, driver
training; K. II. McGibbon, Juvenile
drivers and Juvenile drivers licens-
ing; Anne LeFevcr, newspaper
publicity; J. N Young radio publi-
city; Mrs. Oble Bristow, legisla
tive; Mrs. Norman Read, mem
bership; Rad Ware, safety-me-n;

Lewis Price, finance; J. C. Doug
lass and Dewey Martin,

engineering.

Heir Shows Pop
How To Save Money

FRANKFURT. Germany, Oct.
in A mllllonnaire's son took off
here today on a 'round-the-wor- ld

honeymoon at reduced rates
becausehe married an airline

stewardess.
PeterMerck. 28. wealthy son

the owner of the Merck Chemical
Co. at Darmstadt, and grey-eye-d

Inge Maschmann. Ger
man chief stewardess, Of Pan
American World Airways, married
after a seven-mont- h romance that
started at a carnival party.

Branon

As an airline employe, she can
take him on the flight for a total
of 53,500 for both compared to
$7,000 for other couples.

No Ward School
GamesPlayed

No games w'ere played In the
Ward School Football League Sat-
urday, althoughfour contestswere
scheduled.

of the teamswerenot ready
for action, so the start of play was
delayeduntil next Saturday

Yesterday'sengagementswill be
made up later in the season.

Jodie

Some

Another Young Girl
Is ReportedMissing

Eva Joyce Walker was reported
missing Friday. Police records de-

scribe the girl as four-fee-t

eleven inches tall, weight 90
pounds,with brown hair and blue
eyes.

The girl was last seenwith an air-
man, police said. Personshaving in-

formation concerningeither of the
pair should contact the police or
Mrs. M. M- - Walker.

Girl, In Trance,Has
ChanceAt $100,000

HOLLYWOOD, Oct, 1, tB A Unl-- Miss Betty Goody, presidentof the
of

will

to

and

to

of

to

Malcolm

In

to

trip

of

Hollywood Women's Press Club,
Miss Morris will not receive any
telephonecalls or talk with anyone
until shegoes to the studio in Holly-
wood next Friday.

On the TV program, $100,000 in
large denomination bills will be
placed on a table before her. She
will be instructed by the hypnotist
NOT to pick Up the money as she
is placed in a sleep.

On a trial run of the program
last night Miss Morris was given
a demonstrationof Allen's powers
of hypnosis. She was informed of
the nature of the test and the prize
to be Won if she can overthrow
the hypnosis.

The girl was selectedfor the pro
gram from a group of students at

Ja Trojan football rally yesterday
afternoon.

"Patty Js a level headed girl,
very calm, and if there is any
chance at all of getting up and
taking mat money, I m sure shell

SIGNING PAPERS

Ike PastHaIf --Way
Mark In Recovery

DENVER. Oct. 1
Eisenhower passed the half way
mark today in the first two crucial
weeks of recovery from a heart
attack. And he has picked up the
first small threadsof government
businesssooner than anyone had
hoped.

Things have changeda lot in a
week. It was a gray, gloomy day
here last Saturday when word was
flashed tb a thunderstruck world
that the President bad hada heart
seizure.The spirit around thetem
porary white House was Just as
somber.

Today was a glorious, autumn
day, sunny and warm. And again
the feeling here is much In keeping
with the day. For the hospital
charts say the Chief Executivehas
been showing steady progress.

Aside from the fact that they
marked a momentary return to of
ficial duties, the signing of the
presidential name lastnight on two
lists of State Department promo-
tions would have been automatic
routine of comparative Insignifi
cance.

Eisenhower's panel of heart ex
perts had ordered complete rest
for the first two weeks of his Ill
ness. But there he was, less than
a week after his heart seizure,
propped up in bed at Fitzslmons
Army Hospital and scrawling
'Dwight D. Elsenhower" on a

couple of documents.
And today there was word that

he may be signing more papers of
a similar nature nextweek long
before anyone had thought he
would be getting back into the
stride of official businessin even
this minor manner.

In the backgroundare these fac
tors:

The documents don'trequire any
study, reading,or policy decisions
by the Chief Executive. Assistants
already have done all the prelimi
nary processing and. Just as in
Washington, all he has to do is
sign.

There is no violation of the com
plete rest decree of the doctors,
Probably it takes lessphysical ef

BostonCons
StageRiot

BOSTON. Oct. 1 tR Some 250
Inmates of Suffolk County House
of Correction, hurling stones,lum
ber andfurniture, stageda tumul
tuous riot for over two hours to
night before more than 150 police
andfiremen quelled them with tear
gas and heavy streams of water.

At least 30 guards, firemen and
policemen were struck by stones
but none was injured seriously.

The Jail, situated on Deer Island
in Boston Harbor, was in an up
roar'Irom shortly after 6:30 p.m.
until the men were driven back to
thejrcells at 8:50 p.m.

During the melee the inmates.
most of them serving short terms
for minor offenses, set several
fires in tho yard, broke windows
and furniture and for a time held
control of the institution.

Police and firemen gradually
herded the men from the yard into
a cellblock by using streams of
water.

Once in the'buildlng, the inmates
smashednearly everything break-
able and threw the piecesat police
and firemen.

Tear gas was fired info thu cell-bloc- k

and the men "straggled out
one by one. As they reached, the
doorway, they were grabbed by
police and hustled into a nearby
prison wing. '

CoahomaYoungster
Struck By Bullet

Paula Heredla, was released
from Cowper Hospital Saturday
alter being treated for a gunshot
wound.

The girl was playing
with her father's gun--at. their
homo in Coahomir when) it dis
charged, it was reportedyA bullet
struck her leg near theknee.

Mexico City SeeksTo
TameWild Driving

MEXICO CITY. Oct. 1 uv-Tr- avel

on tills capital's streets long has
beta a challengeto life and limb.
Now the city fathers are installing
1.000 new automatic traffic lights,
along with 509 pedestrian signals.
tn filnw rlnu'n thi H1H ririvlnc

fort to put a name on paper than
to cat breakfast.

Most Important, while Elsenhow
er still isn't past the danger point

the point at which a setback is
possible at any time an uninter
rupted successionof medical bulle
tins has been reporting for days
a sentencethat almost could have
beenput on a record:

"The President's condition con-
tinues to progress satisfactorily
without complications."

Occasionally a word or two is
changed Just for the sake of a
change.But the Idea is there.

The story of what Presidential
Press SecretaryJamesC. Hagerty
said today is "very satisfactory
progress" even though Elsenhower
isn't yet "out of the woods."
shows up in the formal
languageof the bulletins from the
physiciansandin little details from
White House officials that build up
evidencethat the Eisenhowerheart
is healing and the President Is
perking up.

Six Minor Traffic
Mishaps Reported

Six minor accidentswerereported
in the city limits Friday and Satur
day.

John Henry Kountz Jr., 1305
Wood, was driver of a car that was
in collision with a vehicle operated
by Andres Gonzales Alcanter, 506
NW Cth. The mishap occurred at

.1 ratio about10 pjn. Friday.
Eusello B. Gonzales, Lamesa, and

Malachl Milton, Webb AFB. were
In collision In the 200 block of
Greggabout4 p.m. Friday. William
Francis Campbell. Big Spring, and
Udis Williams, 1504 Vines, were in-
volved in an accident at 8:40 a.m.
Saturday.

Raymond Rodriguez. 101 NW 5th.
was involved in an accidentwith.
JocebaAguerre Yanez, employe of
Wes Tex Roofing Company. The
mishap occurredabout 2:30 p.m. at
First and Gregg. Chandler Ray-
mond Patton, Midland and Forest
Cecil Appleton,Vincent, ran togeth-
er at Seventh and Gregg about 5
p.m.

A mishap about 7:15 p.m. Involv-
ed drivers Ray Leonard Peck. Mid
land and Boyd James Jr.. Hueo.
Okla.

Police arresteda man in the 400
block of NW Third Saturdayabout
i pjn. He will be chareed-- with
driving while intoxicated, the offi
cerssaid.

De Mille Named

GrandpaOf Year
CHICAGO, Opt. 1 Ifl Hollywood

motion Picture producer Cecil B.
de Mille, 74, was named grand--
xaicr oi tne year today by the
awards committee of National
Grandmother & Grandfather of
the Year, Inc.

The organization is cosoonsorcd
and affiliated with 10 grandparents
organizationsthroughout the coun
try,

Mrs. Grace A. Gray of Mitchell.
Ind., was named grandmother of
the year for her Hooslcr promi
nence.

Flash Flood Hits
At Colorado City

COLORADO CITY .Two Inches
of rain, falling in steady downpour
Saturdayafternoon, createda minor
iiasn i looa nere.

The official measurementwas 2.02
inches. The rain began falling at
1:30 p.m. and came down with such
intensity that Lone Wolf Creek-an-d
the Colorado.River both experienc-
ed rises. There was some damage
to street,but little other harm re-
sulted.

Texas Electric Service Company
reported 1.91 inches at its Morean
.Creek,station four miles to the
southwest.

SouthwesternBell
HonorsEmployes

Members of the plant staff of
Southwestern.Bell TelephoneCom-
pany, together with their'familles,
were honored at a plcnle Friday
evening in the park.

The occasion was an apprecla--
iwn ajiair on we pan oi ine com

do so," said hermother, "but from
'

Heretofore nolicemrn have lwen
' nany for this division's niiuianriJ

nave ooservea oi nypnosis, directing traffic at many intersec--1 lng record in safety, service,
demonstrations.I wouldn't eonsid- - Uom by using red lanterns at stallatlons. etc. Approximately 100

be , er herchancesvery good." night. Deonla took nart.

NavyChiefSays

Landy Ruling

'CommonSense'
WASHINGTON, Oct. 1 U-V- Sec

retary of the Navy Thomassays it
Is "common sense" that Eugene
Landy not be denieda Navy com
mission purely becausehis mother
was oncea Communist.

Thomas yesterday ordered that
Landy be commissioned an ensign
In the U. S. Naval Reserve,thus
overruling a special review board
set up to consider the caseof the

honor ganluate of the
MerchantMarine Academy,

Landy stood second in his gradu
atingclassat theKings Point, N, Y.,
Academy last August, when the
Navy denied him the commission
normally granted academy

Landy's mother, Mrs. Deborah
Landy ef Bradley Beach, N. J.,
said she had been a Communist
for 10 years but left the ptrty in
1947 at her son's urging. Landy's
personal loyalty to the United
States was not questioned.

Thomas praised the review board
headed by Rear Adm. Kenmore M.
McMancs, which upheld the denial
of young Landy's commission. He
said the board was "fair and ob-
jective," andhe notedan important
guldcostunderthe Navy'ssecurity
program is whether a pcrsorf has
"a sympathetic association" with
someone advocating violent over
throw of the U. S. government.

But, Thomas said. Navy instruc-
tions also statethat a securitycase
decision "must be based upon an
overall common sense evaluation
of all available information con
cerningan individual."

And his "common senseevalua
tion," the secretarysaid, was that
"Landy's associationwith his
mother was the natural relation-
ship of mother and son and not a
sympathetic association with her
political beliefs."

WEATHER
(Continuedfrom Page 1)

on the edge of the Lake Thomas
watershed.

Wilson said two inches fell at his
son's home six miles to the north,
and about two Inches also was re
ceived at the John Whitmlre place
and on the Beal RanchIn southern
Borden County.

Three inchesof rain was reported
at Vincent and the Reef Field's
Gasoline Corp. plant receivedfrom
two to three inches.

The heavy rains apparently fell
on me samestrip or north Howard,
southeast Dawson and southern
Borden County that has been the
"wet belt" this summer. The How

line about 15 miles
northwest of Big Spring also re
ceived aoout two inches.

H. J. Morrison at the Ackerly
Drug Store said nearly an Inch fell
mere, but he said reports indicated
up to three inches soakedthe area
southeast of Ackerly and toward
vealmoor. Ralph Proctor, who lives
about four miles southof Vealmoor,
saia neavy rams leu north of his
piace.

Nolan Stanley gauged 1.4 Inches
southeastof Luther. Gail received
an inch or more, and 1.14 fell at
anyfler.

Forsan received onlv .08 of an
Inch, but .3 was reported immedlatp--
jy south of town and a "good rain"
fell to the west

The Lomax areahad only a show
er. A quarter of aninch was measur
ed at the H. H. Wilkinson ranch
headquarterswest of Big Spring,
but north of there about nine miles
tne rainfall raneedfrom 1.5 tn tun
Inches.

In Biff Sprlnc onlv a Hehl Hrirri,.
fell, but Webb Air Force Base re.
corded ,32 of an Inch. Coahomahad
a brief showerand .3 was reported
In the R--B arca.

Heavy rains struck at other Tex-
aspointsagain Saturdaywith Colo-
rado City. Athens, and Plains ap--'
parently getting the heaviestdown-
pours.

A deluge of from 5 to 8 inches
was reported at Plains about 15
miles from the New Mexico state
line in Yoakum County.

The heavy rain began about 3
p.m. and Continued with from 3 to
5 inches falling before 5:30 p.m.
A fell about 6 p.m.

Athens received an estimated 3
inches of rain In a short period
Saturday afternoon, Deputy Sheriff
Paul Newbill reported.

Saturday's rains followed a ch

downpour which struck the
Northeast Texas town of Clarks- -
viiie Friday night and flooded
some 30 homes and poured as
much as four feet of water over
part of the town.

At Dallas, only lleht rain fell
Saturday but the city's reservoir
Denentea irom heavy rains on it
watershed. Lake Dallas recorded
1.D0 inches, Gainesville reported
wq incnes,McKinney iao, Carrot-to-

1.40, and Fort Worth .43.
It was generally cloudy over the

whole state, the Weather Bureau
said, with a breakup in the clouds
occurring in some far West Texas
localities.V Tho Lubbock-Pos- t and
rains" falling about 7 p.m.

other rainfall totals up to 6.-3-

p.m. Saturday included Abilene .21
Beaumont 1.85, Brownsville .03.
Dallas .05, Galveston .04, Lubbock
,11, San Angelo .05, Victoria ,15,J
Junction 40.

Heavy rain was still falling at
Plains shortly before 8 p.m. About
50 per cent of the telephonesin the
areawere reportedknockedout.

Farmers and ranchers In the
area called the Plains rain the
' biggest in 30 years." Some feaE
damage to some 15.000 acres, of
cotton in tne area which was ready
to pick. Ginner D. C Newsom said
it would now be four or five days
before pickers-- could get into jhe
fields' and that many farmers al-
ready ljpd contracted fbr migrant
labor.
. ewom said several thousand
acresof grain in the county would
ba a 15 per cent loss

i
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5 Bandsmen
BacJIy Injured
In Bus Mishap
TRUTH OH CONSEQUENCES,

N. M., Oct. 1 UV-- A special char-

tered Greyhound bus, carrying
members of the Lionel Hampton
hand, swerved out of control and
crashed down an embankment 22
miles south ot Socorro this after
noon.

At least five personswere seri-
ously injured. These were taken to
the Truth or Consequences Hospi
tal. Another five or 10 believed t4

have suffered minor Injuries word
treated at the hospital. Report

Dawson 4-H'-
ers

Choose Officers
LAMESA, Sept. (Special) Five

units of the Dawson County H

Club namedofficers for the 1955-5- 6

year, at their respective schools,
during the week, according to By-

ron Pierce, assistantDawsonCoun-

ty agricultural agent.
The Ackerly H Club elected as

Us president Jerry Batsdn; Royal
Lewis, vice president; Jerry Mer-

rick, secretary-treasure- r; Gib by
Ingram, reporter; Paul Wasson
council delegate; Ray Adams, Leo
Batson and Vernon Shoatcs,adult
leaders.

Dawson's 4--H Club Chapter will
beheadedby Eddy Standlfer.presi
dent; Richard Baty, vice presi-
dent; Graham Addison, secretary--
treasurer; Doyle Parks, reporter:
Don Gibson, council delegate; and
Jim Beard and Virgil Addison,
adult leaders.

Tho Klondike 4--H members
namedJay Hogue, president; Jer-
ry D. Harris, vice president; Carl
J. White, secretary-treasure-r; Carl
Weeks, reporter; R. L. Lasater.
council delegate; and J. L. Barron,
W. J. Hogue and Harold Bogler,
adult leaders.

Leslie Williams is the new presi
dent at Union; Tommy Garcia,
vice president: Ronnie Cohorn,
secretary-treasure-r; Hcrschel
Quails, reporter; B. W. Evans,
council delegate: and Leslie Wi-
lliams and Jack Vogler, adult lead
ers.

The Lamesa 4--H Chapter will
hav6 as their president, Jimmy
Peterson;Jerry Roberts,vice pres-
ident; Richard Orson, secretary
treasurer; Wayne Derstine, report
er; Dan Neely, council delegate:
and Raymond Orson and C. W.
Duke, adult leaders.

34 Boys Attend
YMCA 'Fun Club'

There were 34 boys attending
the "Fun Club" at the YMCA Sat
urday morning. Tho boys, partlc--
laico in a devotional and then
games were conducted. A full- -
length feature film, "Freddie
Comes Back," was also presented

The Saturday morning "Fun
Club" is open to all junior boys.
Bobo Hardy, assistant secretary.
is m charge of the program.

THE WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL AND WEST TEXAS
Partlr cloudr fiundav mnrf Mondt with

widely (cattered thujidtriboweri.
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said that others were taken to
hospitals at Socorroand Bclcn. At
least one person, so far unidenti-
fied, was believed to bo seriously
injured in the Socorro hospital.

A passengeron tho bus said the
vchldo had a blow out on the right
front tire, swerved out of control,
crossedU.S. 85 and crashedfront- -
first down the embankmentof the
left side of the highway.

Most seriously Injured was tha
bus driver, Gcorgo Allison, 45.
Newark, N.J. Attending physicians
It Truth or ConsequencesHospital
Fold he had multiple leg Injuries.

iiey said1it may be necessaryto
amputateone leg.

IHson was pinned in the wreck
age almost two hours before state
police could cut him loose with
tonics.

Tllp other more seriously injured
at Tfuth or Consequences Hospital
include Wallace Davenport, frac-
tured leg; Eddie Chamblce, inter-
nal imurlcs: Alvln Hayse broken
back; Hank Devcgo, fractured
leg.

The bis, loadedwith 27 members
of Hamiton's band andshow per-
sonnel, vias cn route from EI Paso,
where thy appearedlast night, to
Albuquerque for an engagementat
a hotel there.

Hampton said it would "be two
or three weeks before his band
would be in operationagain.

16 PolicemenGet
CertificatesFor
Special Training

Sixteen local police officers re-

ceived certificatesof completionfor
the "In training" course conducted
here recently. The course covered
the same material that is given at
the special A&M college police
course.

Members of the local police de
partmentwho had attended thepo
lice schoolactedas instructors"here.
Chief E. W. York said the coursa
was a success here and he felt that
officers receiveda lot of assistance
from attendnlg it

Officers receiving the certificates
were James Baker,A. N. Standard,
Lindy Oldfleld, W. E. Shaffer.L. C.
Waits, J. D. Campbell. S. L. Bogart,
W. E. Eubanks, C. M. Coldlron, J.
C. Walton, J. C. Godwin, Ray Shaw,
S. K. Roberts. Lloyd Skllcs. Ellis
Eubanksand FrankGlasscock.

A&M Expansion

PlansApproved
COLLEGE STATION, Oct 1

of $532,486, largely
for new constructionand plans for
future construction,were approved
by the TexasA&M College System
Board of Directors, meeting here
today.

Contracts were let for a new
library building at Tarleton State
College, Stephenvllle, and for
street and sidewalk Improvements
at A&M College and Prairie View
A&M.

Largest appropriation was
for constructionand eauioment

of a new library building at Tarle-
ton State College, construction of
which is to start soon. Other major
items Included $66,000 for construc-
tion of a wool and mohair labora
tory at A&M and $38,000 for furni
ture for the classroombuilding be-
ing occupied by business adminis-
tration departmentand new offices
in the YMCA building.

Contract for the new library
building at Tarleton State College
was awarded Ross & Son, Brown-woo- d,

on a low bid of $361,415.

SavesBaby's life
ChatrJ. Dycikowtkf, 32, an Army veteran,shows how ht applltd
artificial respirationto startSylvia Franco,7 months, breathlnoagain
at Sti Paul, Minn, after the baby had nearly smotheredIn her crib,
Sylyla' mother,Mn. Baltaur Franco,wslchei tha



Dodgers Even
In Slugfest,8
Snider'sBlast

Swings Issue
By JACK HAND

BROOKLYN, Oct. 1 W1 The
muscular Brooklyn Dodgers' who
made a shamblesof the National
League race with their bristling

- power squaredthe World Series at
two games each today with
three - homer blast for an 8--5

triumph over the New York Yan
kees.

Pitchers marched from the
Yankee bullpen in an endless
parade while the Dodgers slugged
away for 14 hits, covering up the
flaws In their own staff.

Backed to the wall by the Yanks
who swept the first two games in
their own stadium In the Bronx,
tho Dodgersnow have evenedmat
ters, making sure that their long
search for a scries triumph will
last at least six games.

With a rich player pool of al-

most a half million dollars to shoot
at, after today's receipts from
crowd of 36,242 were added, the
two clubs reared back andswung
from their heels as eight pitcher:
five Yanks and three Dodger-s-
tried to stop them.

In the end, it was Clem Labine
Brooklyn's finest relief man hold'
lng the fort after his mates had
opened up a perilous one - run
lead.

Duke Snider smasheda zooming
homer into Bedford Avenue, far
and away over the right - field
fence, with two men on base for
the clincher in the fifth inning,

New York took a 3--1 lead into
the fourth with loser Don Larscn
struggling but still alive. Boy Cam
panclla's second scries homer into
the Icftfield stands narrowed the
gap to one run and Gil Hodges'
blast over uie rightficid score-
board, following Carl Furlllo's
broken bat infield single, gave the
borne club a lead it never .sur
rendered.

Hodges and Campanella each
weighed In with three bits off the
assortment of Yank pitching, but
the man of the hour in the late
innings was Snider.

Although the Duke let a fly ball
sail over his hoad for a double
by Martin In the sixth, allowing
Elston Howard to scorefrom first,
he was all over the lot. Soon he
dug far to his left to snag Irv
Norcn's bid for an extra - baser
and then he took Gil McDougald's
loft to end the inning and the last
Yank threat.

Twice before the Dodgers have
fought back to tie a series after
losing the first two. In 1947 they
finally lost out in sevengamesand
in 1953 in six. The Yanks, as usual,
were the opposition.

The Yanks started out as though
they meant to get even for yes
terday indignities as McDougald
hit a Carl Ersklne pitch into the
lower Icftfield stands with nobody
on In the first inning.

Ersklne was struggling, obvious
ly, trying to forget his arm trouble
in his ninth World Seriesgame. A
walk to lead-of- f man Joe Collins
cost him anotherrun in the second
with the help of Howard'ssacrifice
and Phil Rizzuto's single

Brooklyn got to Larsen for one
run In the third on a walk to Sandy
Amoroj and Junior Gilliam's
double down the Icftfield ' line on
a play.

But the Yanks chased Ersklne
with Yogi Berra's single and a
walk to Collins opening the fourth.
Don Bessent made Howard force
Berra at third on an attempted
sacrifice but Collins, who moved
to secondon the bunt, stole thlitl
and scored on Martin's single to
right.

Trailing 3-- the Dodgers finally
caught up witli Larsen In the
fourth. Campanella's homer, his
fourth in series competition, was
a liner about six rows into the
lower stands in left. Furlllo's sin
gle was an infield hit that lust
escapedthe leaping Larsen. Mar
tin made a great try on the ball,
falling as he threw, but the peg
was too late,

Hodges wasted no time, driving
a high liy toward right that was
helped by tho wind In its Journey
to home-ru-n land.

Stengel stuck with Larsen, de--'
spite that explosion, but called for
rookie Johnny Kucks after Larsen
walked Gilliam and threw two
balls to PeeWee Reeseat the start
of the fifth.

Kucks took the count to 3--2 on
Reese and made him hit on the
ground to Collins. However, the
young righthander was slow get-
ting over to cover first base and
Reese beat Collins throw for a
Vital hit.

Snider probably would have been
walked If Ileese had been thrown
out. Instead Kucks had to pitch
to him. He threw a ball and then
eamo through with the delivery
that Snider rode high and bard
over the right-fiel- d wall,

All three men raced home and
the scoreboardshowed a 7--3 Brook-
lyn lead.

The Yanks rallied for two In the
sixth against Labine, Who replaced
Bessent with the basesfull in the
fifth and made Collins hit int6 a
force play,

Howard's single opened the
Yanks spurt In tho sixth and Mar-
tin senthim homo with the double-ove-r

Snider's head. After Rizzuto
fouled out, Eddie Robinson
slammed a pinch-singl-e to right,
bringing In Martin to make it 7--5.

Labine got put of that Jam on
two catches by Snider and man-
aged, to avoid further'difficulty on
the way to a vic-
tory,

Brooklyn added one extra run
In tho seventhwhile Rio Coleman.
a roOfOB Vetry was pitcmng

Series
To 5

'LcliiAm, jj
1 JjJlLlJt:'.. Zl L'A

Palo Duro Gridders
Two Palo Duro players who helped keep the Big Spring Steer-Do- n

game from being a complete runaway Friday night are pictured
above.They are Franklin Brunson, center;and Robert Echols, quar-
terback. Big Spring won the game,33--7.

SPOTLIGHTED

Lubbock,Odessa
In Grid Feature

By The AssociatedPren
Abilene plays Borger, Lubbock

clashes with Odessa, Tyler takes
on Lufkln, Pasadena Jousts with
Port Arthur andArlington runs into
Terrell this week In battles of un
beaten teams featuring the upper
divisions of Texas schoolboy foot
ball.

Conferenceplay moves along In
five of the elcht districts of Class
AAAA and It's In rugged District
1 that most of the action involving
undefeated teams takes place.

DefendingchampionAbilene and
Borger meet In a fight between
unbeaten, untied teams. Lubbock
has a perfect record but Odessa
has been tied.

Tyler will be going outside its
class, stepping down to play Luf
kln, the Class AAA power. Pasa-
dena, unbeaten and untied, plays
once tied Port Arthur in a District

conference game.
Arlington, with an unblemished

record in Class AAA, wui be meet
ing a Class AA toughlo with a per-
fect mark in Terrell.

Less than a score of teams arc
undefeated and untied In the two
classes as championship warfare
breaks out in five of the Class
AAAA districts and five of Class
AAA.

Abilene stayed alongthe unbeat
en path last wee oy Deaung
Breckenrldge 13--0 but the big fea
ture was Wichita Falls' 27--0 tri
umph over Amarillo to douse the
latter s hopes of an unacieatea
season.

There are 57 gamesscheduled in
the two classes this week. The
scheduledby districts;

CLASS AAAA
1. Friday! AmirUlo at' Patnpa (confer--

men i I.UDD0CC si uauu icoruereoca.
Abilene at Borger (eonIercnc), San An- -
tlo at Miaiana (conrerence).
J. Thursday: El Paso nurgsss Tt El

Pais Jelierson (cowereneei; rruaj za
pio Austin at Tucson, ami, ia Paso

ccsslve slnnlesby Campanella.Fu--
rllio and Hodges made It 8--5 and
ended Coleman's brief stay,
NEW XORK AD B II O A B
Norm, ct ft 1 3
McDougald, 3b 1 1

ManUe, rf 8 1 3
uerra, c j 1

Collins, lb .... Oil
Howard, II ...... 3 1 0
Martin, 3b ... ..,....
nusuto, tt 3
Larsen. D .......a
Kucks. p .... o

E. Itoblnson

colt man. d 0
uorgaa. p ,,,,,,,.... 0 '0
cfikowron ., It ,,.,. 0:0
Bturdlfant, p v OlO

Totals II .10
BROOKLYN A R SA
OlUlam, 3b 4 13 14
litest, as 4 1 3 L 3
Snider, cf 1 4 11(0
Campanella, , S a 3 4 0
Purlllo, it 0 1
Hodges, lb ..,,,..,...,.. I MiRoblnsorOb 4 o
A mortis,- - M ..3 1 ISO
Ersklne, p f. 0 0 0 1
Beisent. d ..1 0 0 0 1
Labine. n ......... a 0 0 0 3

Tsiais si i
a Stalled for Kucks la am
b Ran tor K. itoblnson In Sin "

lled ou lor Morgan In Sth. ;
New Vark (A) Ill 1M oooS
Uro.klfn INI Ml M H

IIBI UcDougald, Rlstuto. OlUlam,
Martin 3. Osmpsntlla. Hodtel 3. Sni
der 3, E noblnton, 311 ailllsm. Campa-
nella. Martin. UR Menoufald, Cam pa.
news, noages, omaer ou -- ittssuui. lw
llns. 0 1111s in S --Howard. Reese DP J
Robinson. Ullllitn and llodges. WrV-- w
York I, Urooilro UU Ersklne 3 IGolllnt
J); Dessent 1 (Urrrsi; Labine 1 nils-uto-

Larsen 3 tAmoros. Ollllata; Blurdl-ra-

1 (Solder) 60 Ersklne 3 (Noren,
Mantle 3); Btssent I (McDougsId): Lr.
sea 3 IFurlllo. llestenO. Kucks I iPurlUo
ill it. ueienian i luaumei. m .r,ssioe

in 3 iracea two usuera in u: uesseni
in I Lsr.tn I in 4 (faced one bat--

r In Jthn Kucks 3 In 1, M. Coleman t
1 (faced Uirei bsltara in Tib): Morgan
In I; Sturdlvant 1 in 1, LaUnt 3 In
14. R.EUl-Ersl- lna Bessent

Larsen Kucks R. Coiemsn
Morgan Blurdlrant 0; Labut W
Labial. L Larsen U Datcoll IN) plat.
Bummers iV Itrst base, BaUantent in)
.cma Bats' iftnotnina i tnirq Dae,WtojJ V iu Mil, -- Au rich I

T 3 T A 3I.343.BUC-HUl- d.

CaUifdral at Ysleta, Port Worth Pol at
El psto High.' 3. Thursday. Tezarkana at Port Worth
North side: Friday: DaUas Highland Park
at Fort Worth Arlington Heights; Saturday:
Corpus Chrlstl MUler at Fort Worth Carter-Rlrersld-e.

4. Thursday: North Dallas Tt Dallas
Hlllcrtst (conference), Dallas Adamson vs
Dallas Crosier Tech Iconfertnee); Friday:
South Oak Cliff vs Dallas Woodrow WUson
(conference). Pleasant Oroya ts Dallas
Forest (conference).

9. Friday: San Antonio Brackenrldga at
Waco; Saturday: Ban Antonio Jefferson
at Austin Stephen r. Austin.

I. Friday: San Antonio Lanier Tt San
Antonio Tech. Fort Worth Paschal at Corpus cnrlsti nay. Laredo at Reratlo.

7. Thursday:-Housto-n MUby Tt Houston
Jelf Darts iconfereneel; Friday: Houston
Reagan ts Houston Sam Houston (confer-
ence!. Houston Bellalro ts Houston Austin
tconierenco: Hsiurdsr: Houston san Ja
cinto ts Houston Lamar (conference).

8. Friday: Baytown at Beaumont (con- -
rerence). I'asaaenaat port Arthur (confer.
ence), Oalvetton at Orange (conference).
uicu as icoucrencej.

CLASS AAA
1. Friday: Lam:sa at Sweetwater (con--

rerence). Amaruio paio Dura at Lereuand
(conference). Lubbock Montrrr at Plain.
Tlew (conference), Snyder at Vernon (con- -
Itrencei,

3. Friday: Terrell at Arllnaton. WhlU
SetUement at Cleburne, Denlson at Oar--
rano, itanaiey at uiraTUie,

3. Friday: Fort Worth Tech at Denton.
Burkburkett at Sherman. Paris at Tezar--
aana. An., irrinf at Mciunney. KUgorc
as uauiesriue, urana at areen-TlUe- .

4. Friday! Tyler at Lufkln. Weatherfordat Longvlew. ShrcTeport Byrd at Mar--
snau. Amine at nacogaocnes.

i. Friday: Palestine at AusUn Trsrls
(conference), Waco Unlrerslty at Bryan

6. Friday: Beaumont South Park at
Sprint Branch (conference), Beaumont
French at Jennings, La., conroa at Port
nccnes (conrerencej, Houston Lit. Thomas

, STxas i.iiy.
7. FrldaT: Victoria at Naw Ttrinnr:

(conference). KerrrUle at Seguln (confer
ence), can Antonio central catnouo Tt
oan Antonio siariannaie, .

8. Friday: Edlnburg at AUca (confer--
cncei, nan uenius at JungsTUlt (confer-
ence).

Bill Maxwell

On Golf Team
MIDLAND. Oct. 1 UV-By- ron Nel

son, Billy Maxwell and Mike Sou--
chak will be members ofa 10-m-

team of professlihIs that will
challengethe U.S. Ityder Cup team
here uct. zz and 23.

The team, captained by Jimmy
Demarct, was announcedtoday by
Fred Hogan. tournament chair
man.

Other members of the challence
team are Vie Ghezzi. former PGA
champion: Bo Wlningcr; Al Bes--
sellnk; Fred Hawkins and Don
Cherry. Cherry, member of the
walker cup team, is the lone ama
teur on the challenge array.

The 10th place will be fUled by
the Texas PGA champion, being
decided this week in El Paso. In
the 'event that the'winner already
Is a member of the team, Bob
Itosburg will be the alternate
choice.

Ben Hogan la an honorary cap
tain of the challengeteam and will
play an le exhibition here,Oct.
21 with tho Ityder Cup and chal-
lenge teams. However, he will not
take part In the foursomecompe
tition Oct. S3 or the match play
event Oct. 23.

The u.S. Ryder Cup team plays
the British representativesNov, 5
and 6 In Palm Spring, Calif.

Virginia Shocked
CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va., .Oct.
(J George Washington's oppor

tunistic football team downed Vir-
ginia today, using an Intercepted
past and a fumble recovery for a
1S--- victory that kept the Cotbnl-- li

undefeated after .two starts.

GRID RESULTS

HIGH SCHOOL
Stinnett 46. clarendon 0
Onsen Cttr la. UrLcod T
San Antonio Brackenrldga 11, Houston

MUb is
Snyder 37 Monterer (Lubbock) t
Arlington Hts. (FWI 31 San Angtto tt
Fort Worth Arlington Heights 31, San As--

geio 2u

PROFESSIONAL
Baltimore 38 Detroit 13
Washington 31 Philadelphia 34

SOUTHWEST
Texas Christian 38. vUkantss
Rlea 30 L8U 30 (Ue)
Maryland 30 Baylor t
Teiat A&M 31 Houston 3
HSU 31 New Mexico AfcM I
Trinity 34 Texas A 61 0
west Texas j Miawestens v
Sam Houston 38 Texas Lutheran 7
Rw Taaa 7 Howard Parna 7
nalftS aosscitcrjyr Jsl
nalio ajMSCKaa
Sam Houston Stat 38, Texas Lutheran 1
Arimffton ntata iz. parts 7
SouthwestTexas 7. Howard Pan 7 (Ue)
Texas western t, unrr, or new Mexico n
Louisiana Teen zi, ABuena cnrutian 7
Southwestern Louisiana 30, East Texas

State is
Texas Tech Freshmen 13, Tyler Jr. Cot-let-

13
Texas Western 34, Pnlr. of New Metxeo 0
Ausun (AHiexo is. mermen r . Austin n
Kllfort Junior College 30, Tarleton state14

EAST
Army 35. Perm State 8
Princeton 30, coiumoia tColgate 31, Cornell 6
Holy Cross 39, Dartmouth 31
Hsrisrd so. Mast, t
Tale 37, Brown 30
Vermont 31. Maine 0
Bcranton ao. TemDlt 8
HamUton 37. Rensselaer 9
St. Lawrence 1, Horitra 0
Buffalo 38. Drocknort SL Tehrs. 8
TufU 33. WesleyanrSS
uiciinson a. swartnmore o
St. Vincent (Pa.) , Clarion (Pa.) Tehrs. 0
Bloomsburr (Pa.) 37, Mansfield (Pa.) 8
Lafayette 41, Carnegie Teen 14
Jttanlta 14. MArt.ltn 8
OroTo City (Pa.) 7. Wash, (i Jeff. 0
J. C. Smith IS. Lincoln. Pa. 13
Lock Ilaren Tehrs. 37. MUlersrUle Tehrs, 0
Mumenoure; so, Atongni is
New.Hampshire 13. Rhode Island 13
Sorlntfleld 20. Brandels 7
Indiana Tcbrs. 14, California, Pa. Tehrs. 7
sotomao Btaie it, uaTis scuiina o

SOUTH
Duke 31, Tennessee 0
West Virginia 46, Wake Forest 0 '
nortn Carolina za. norm Carolina St. 16
Auburn 13. Florida 0
Darldson 8. Citadel 3
Oeorgla Tech 30. Southern Methodist T
Msslsslppl 33, North Texas Stale 0
Shaw 13. St. Aurustlna 0 y
Richmond 31. VMI 0 'Oeorge Washington 13, Virginia 6
Howard 14, District of Columbia Tehrs. T
VanderbUt 31 Alabama 8
Kentucky 38 Vlllanora 8
Florida ASiM SO. Benedict 6
Kentucky State 13, Knoxrllle 8
Tuskegee39. Flsk 30
Philander Smith 6. Dillard 6 (Ue)
Mississippi State 31. Memphis State
Tenn, Tech 55. Morehead,Ky. e
nTj do, ooum caroima u
Tulane 31. Northwestern o
Wlntton-Sale- 13, FayetteTine,0

MIOWtST
Illinois 40. Iowa St. a
Michigan 14. Michigan St. T
Notre Dame IS. Indiana 0
Mltmt (Ohio) 13. Xarler 13
Nebraska 18. Kansss State 0
Purdue 7. Minnesota 8
Utah 30, Missouri 14
Texas Tech 34. Oklahoma AbU S
Wisconsin 37, Iowa 14
Wooster 37, Kenyon 0
Oklahoma 38, Pittsburgh 14
Lincoln. Mo. IS, Central State 6
Heldleburg 39, Ohio Wetleyan 38
uKianoma zo. rcu itDeoauw 19. Ball State 8
Wheaton78, Elmhurst (111.) 1
Capital IS, Hiram 13
iiuuer zs. inaianastate iw
nilnols Wesleran 17. Laka rarest 8
Carleton 33. Monmouth 0
St. Joseph's. Ind. 36, Valparaiso 0
coQcoruia, m. o. ct. irocupius a
lUlnoU State 7. N. HL SUte 7
Indiana Central 16. Earlham a
Manchester 31. Grand Raplds6
Anrt.rinn A T vln A 7

Hanorer 34. Franklin 19
coe 31, Loras 13

FAR WEST
Stanford 6. Ohio state 0
Wyoming 31, Utah SUte 13
UCLA S5. Washington State 0
Idaho SUte 36, Montana Stats 14

Flock Crushed

ByOleMiss
UNIVERSITY, Miss., Oct 1 (JB

University of Mississippi grabbed
the breaks and broke loose on
three scoring drives today to crush
North Texas. State, 33--0, in the
Rebels' first home footbll game
this season.

The Rebels jumped on a fumble
and blocked a kick in the first
half to take a 14--0 lead over the
stubborn North Texas Eagles. In
the secondhalf, Mississippi, power
ripped apart the Worth Texas line
and pushedover three more.

Mississippi substitutes carried
the brunt during the final period.
North Texas,invading with a team
lighter and younger than theReb-
els, never threatened seriously.

By WAYLAND YATES
AMARILLO, Oct Jerry, Jer-

ry, Gerald and Gary had "their
night" here Friday as the Bin
Spring Steers,scalpedby the Ysle
ta Indians a week earlier, arose
from the turf of Amarillo stadium
to slap down the Palo Duro Dons.

In doing so, the Jerries and the
rest of the Steers displayed some
of the mettle championsare made
of.

That ouality shone, excent for a
brief period in the second quar
ter, on both offense and defense,
but most dramatically when
Longhorns were on the defensive.
That's where they literally slap--
pea.uie Dons to earth.

The AmarlUoans were able to
cross the Big Spring goal but once
during the game,and that was late
in, the contest when reserves filled
most of 'the Steer positions.

The Dons drove to within the
five-yar- d line on another occasion,
during the Steers' brief affliction
of fumbiiltls. but the defensive
wall stiffened and threw the of
fensive backs for losseswhen the
chips were down. Three successive
fumbles by the Big Springers gave
tho Dons what was one of their
longest gains of the night.

Big guns in the Steer defense
were the Jerries.Gerald and Gary.
And biggest of all was the mas-
sive Jerry Graves, who participat-
ed in a total of IB tackles, ,

jerry Barron, also a wolf on
offense, Gerald Lackey and
Gary Cagle were the othtrs In
the Big Spring, "big four" de-
fensively. Barron got In on II
tackles, Lackey participated In
sevenand Cagle took part In-sl-

Scleral other Steers also were
getting their share of the tackles
as the Don backs found it next
to impossible to move forward in
what was their first conference

Terps Hang On To Lick
it

Baylor Bears,20 To 6
WACO, Oct 1 UV-- Maryland's hard-bitte-n with stocky Frank Tamburcllo cleaving Baylor

with shotgunpassingand backed by a defenseas tough as a Texassteer, showed why it was No. 1 in the
nation tonight as It roared to a 20-- 6 victory.

' Tamburcllo passedfor two touchdowns and quartcrbackedthe Terps in a way reminiscentof the great
field generalsof the past

The Terps fought fire with fire using the forward passfor all their touchdowns and Baylor, which
also spentmost of tho time In the air, as It had threatened,never really was In tho ball game.

But the game was a rough-tacklin- g, battle and furnishedthrills plentifully for the crowd
of 39,000 on n hot, humid night.

Maryland shockcd-iiayio- r with two toucnaownsin me iirst period

A&M Handcuffs
Houston,21To3

Houston A&M
First dowst .... 10 14
Rushing yardage . ... 169 166
Pasting yardage . .... 16 43
Passes attempted .... 8 10
Passes completed .... 3 I
Punts ... 7 4
Punt areraga ... 38.4 36.3
Fumbles lost 3 1

Yards penalized .. ... 1 10

By BO DYERS
COLLEGE STATION. Oct. 1 (A-V-

Texas A&M gobbled up two Hous-
ton fumbles to score twice Id less
than four minutes, thenhurried on
to whip the Cougars, 21--3.

Trailing 3--0 at the half, .the Ae- -
glcs shot Into tho lead on the next
to last play of the third period on
a nine-yar-d passfrom quarterback
Donald Grant to end Bobby Keith.

The score had beenset up when
tackle Bob Clcndenncn latched on
to a fumble by Houston's Bonnie
Logan at the Cougar 23.

On the first clay after the next
klckoff, end Bobby Marks recover
ed another Houston fumble for
A&M on tho Houston 21, Seven
plays later; Loyd Taylor crashed
over for A&M, fumbled but saw

Maxwell 7
Off TourneyPace

HUNTINGTON, N. Y., Oct. 1 to
Two Mldwesterners, Don Fair

field of Casey, 111., and Max Evans
of Utlca, Mich, shared the lead
at 206 after 54 holes of the $15,000
Long Island Rotary Open Golf
championship today at the 6,550--
yard, par-7-0 Iluntmgton-Cresce-nt

Club's course.
In today's third round Fairfield

took a one-und- er 69, while Evans,
former Michigan Open and PGA
titleholder, effected the stalemate
with a .three-und- er C7, following
four-und-er 32 on the front nine.

Arnold Palmer of Latrobe, Pa
former National Amateur champ
and recent winner of the Canadian
Open, had 66 for 207.

Bob Crowley, Mountain Ridge,
N. J., slipped through with a 67
for an aggregateof 208 for fourth
position.

Doug Ford of Klamesha Lake

Levelland Tied
By Sweetwater

LEVELLAND. Oct I. fSCl A
14-1- 4 tie played betweenLevelland
and Sweetwaterhere Friday night
hurt bothteam'schancesin the Dis
trict football race.

Sweetwateroutgalned the Lobos.--

both on the ground and In the air.
Harrol Hobbs scored two touch-

downs and two extra points for
Sweetwater.Joe Kennedy register
ed two touchdownsfor Levelland
while Jesse Sudderth converted
twice.

football game in the history of
the new school.

Other'aces in the Big Spring de
fensive lineup were Ronnie Phil
lips, JohnnyJanakand Lewis Por-
ter, with flvo tackles each; Ron--
mo iiugnes, waiter Dickenson and
Preston Bridges with four apiece,
and Milton Davis, Charlie Johnson,
Jan Loudcrmllk, John Davenport
and Clyde McMabon Jr., each of
wnom made tackles that set the
Dons back on their heelsjust when
It looked like thev mleht be mov--

JERRIES,GARY, GERALD
SHINE IN LONGHORN WIN

uiejing towaro uie goal line.
bturainess or the Sicer defense

"In the clutch" is illustrated by
the game's statistics. The Dons
made just as many first down-s-
is as the Steers, but they were
able to make it Into the end zone
but once, compared to five such
trips for the uig Springers.

Graves, who hasn't been out of
a sjteer game this fall, made six
smashing tackles unassisted. He
took the initiative on six others
from the line-backi- spot, andaid-
ed on another halfdozen, Y

Barron, a mite In comparisonto
Graves,made four unaided tackles
that looked like bone crushers from
the pressbox.He got another tack-
le with someassistanceand helped
his teammatesbring down six. oth-
er Palo Duro ball carriers.

Lackey' made one solo tackle.
made first contact on three others
and helpedon three additional run
stoppers.Cagle had help from tho
other Steersoo three tackles heini
tiated, and 'in return he assisted
other Big Spring defenderson three
tackles.

One of the hardest tackles of the
evening was turned In by McMa
hah, 145-pou- halfback, who hurl-
ed ,Don back for a three-ya-rd

loss as the runner advancedtoward
the line of scrimmage. '

Big Spring (Texas) kerald,

Terrapins,

Immediate

hard-blocki-

his teammate, loyd Hale, recover
for the touchdown.

Taylor kicked his second extra
point to make it 14--3.

With tempers flaring, and one
Houston player already elected
from the game,unnecessaryrough
nesswas called on both teams on
a Houston punt, and the play was
called back. That set the stage
for A&M's final tally.

Aggie tackle Darrell Brown
roared in to block Houston's next
punting attempt, and A&M got the
ball on. the Cougar 11.

Jimmy Wright threw straight
down the middle of the first play
to Keith on the goal line. Ed Dud
ley converted.

An interception by Sammy
Blount in the.second period had
kindled the Cougar's only scoring
effort. Houston moved from the
Aggie 45 to the 4, but the Aggie
defensestiffened. On fourth down.
with 10 secondsremaining before
the end of the half, Donnle Cara
way came in to boot aI4-yar- d

field goal.

Strokes

N. Y., National PGA titleholder
and leader of the opening round
with 68, took a 71 for a total of
209, a mark matched by the 1954
National Open king, Ed Furgol of
St. Louis, and Tommy Bolt, the
fiery Chattanoogaace.

Dick Mayer of St Petersburg,
Fla., pulled up after the three
rounds with an even par score

for 210.
Blond Shelley Mayfleld. the

Westbury, N. Y., ace who lost to
Ford in the semifinals of the Na
tional PGA, had a 70, following a
similar card anda 71 for 211.

He was tied with BUI Casper
Jr.. of Chula Vista Calif., Al Bes--
selink of Grossinger,N.Y., and the
veteran George Fazio of Philadel-
phia.

Billy Maxwell, the Odessa,Tex-
as, ace and former National Ama
teur champion, had 212. Leading)
amateurswas Bob Sweenyof New I

York, who had a 70 for 215. 1

Rltt LSU
First downs 13 IS
Rushing yardage M ISO
Passing yardaga 77 145
Passesattempted ....... 11 30
Passescompleted 8 .9
Passes intercepted by ........ 1 O

Punts ., 7 4
Punting areraga 43 43
Fumbles lost 3 1
Yards penalised S SO

by MAX B. SKEtTON
HOUSTON, Oct 1

State struck 79 yards in the last
two minutes to rescue a 20-2- 0 tie
with Rice Institute tonight in the
renewal of an old Intersections!
football rivalry.

After Rice had broken a 14-1-4

Ue early In the final period by
recovering a fumble on the LSU
10, quarterbacks Paul Rebsemen
and M. C. Reynoldsled the Tigers
on their surge in the final minutes

Reynolds climaxed the long
march by hitting halfback Vlnee
Gonzalez with an touch
down passwith 22 secondsto play.
Center Durwood Graham's try lor
a third extra point was wide.

A crowd of 51,000 earlier had
seenRice miss its third extra point
try when fullback JerryHall's boot
struck the goal post and bounced
back.

Louisiana State ripped the vet
eran Rice line to pieces early in

Hoosiers
SOUTH BEND. Ind.. Oct 1 UV--

Notre Damecompoundedthe luck
of the Irish with some cute de
ception today to undermine'penal

Indiana 19--

Twice the hardbitten Hoosiers.
who lost their first game to Michi
gan State last week, penetratedto
the Irish line. But their
passingace. Gene (Chick) Cichow-sk- l,

saw his fourth-dow- n aerials
broken up by Notre Dame's amaz
ingly alert defense.

Quarterback Paul liomung ran
33 yards for one touchdown and
lobbed a touchdownpassto
sophomoreEnd Dick Prendereast
for another. It assured Brennan
his 10th straight triumph, a string
that, started after his Irish lost to
Purduein the secondgameot 1954.

liomung late in the first quarter
cappeda rd drive in 11 plays
with brilliant deception for
touchdown", lie faked a hsndoff to
sohpomore Aubrey Lewis .and
raced around endon a wked re--
erso for 33 yards.

Sun., Oct. 2, 1055

ana the Bearsplayed catch-u- p that
never caught the rest of the way.

The first scorewas on a tremen
dous throw by Tamburcllo
which giant wlngman RussDennis
snared on tho Baylor thrco and
steppedacross.

The next one was on an
passby Dave Nusz, who took over

Ud. BsflorFirst downs ... . 11
uusmng yaraaK , its
Passing jardscs , 103 179
Passes attempted .... . 13
Passescompleted .... 8
PassesIntercepted bf S
Punts s
Puntlnf areraga 37.4 38
Fumbles lost 1 3
Yards penalised , SO 40

from Tamburcllo. Howard Dare
snaggedthe pass and scoredwith
out being touched.

Maryland got Its final touchdown
In the fourth period on a
pitch by Tamburcllo to Don Hcaly,
standing in the end zone. Bob
Laughery kicked two extra points
and also tried a field goal from
the Baylor 33 but it was short.

The Golden Bears got their
touchdown in the second quarter
after receiving a fumbled lateral
by Tamburello on the Maryland
37. Jimmy Davenport, stepping in
for the Injured Bobby Jones,car-
ried the Bears 20 years on a pass
to Tony Degrazler. Charley Dupre
rammed the line three times, to
drive to the two and Del Shofncr
circled end for the score.

SnyderLashes

MonfereyHigh
LUBBOCK. Oct. 1, (SO The

Snyder Tigers, odds-o-n favorites ;to
win the District football
championship,rolled to an easy27--0

victory over Monterey of Lubbock
here Saturday night

Joe Baxter was the big man in
Uw Tleer attack. He raced26 yards
for one TD in tho first quarter, 69
yards for another In the third and
45 yards for a third in the same
period.

In .addition,he ran acrosstwo ex-

tra points.
Powell Berry passedto Don McJ- -

New for 13 yards and the other
Snyderscorein the second.McNew
also kicked a point after touch
down.

Monterey threatened only once,
when It recovereda fumble on Sny
der's 24. Four plays later, the ba&
went over at the samespot.

The gamewas played in a slight
arizzie.

the game and completed the
night's work with a net of 180 yards
to only 96 for the Owls.

King Hill, sophomore quarter-
back, kept the Owls In the game
by passing for touchdownsin the
second and third periods, hitting
end Donald Gee with a
and end Marshall Crawford with
a Hall ran over from
the five following the fourth period
fumble recovery.

LSU scored in the second In a
and addedanother touch-

down in the third after covering
a Rice fumble on the Rice eight
Reynolds rammed over from the
one and fullback O. K. Ferguson
carried over from the three.

Fly To La Paz
Baja Callfornjalcoy?

inm itJlmtm IIKQQQ IXTTUt

WSBSM

OfFIClAl HEAVYWCrSHT

RelaaweJthru

Rice Owls Held To 20-2-0

DeadlockBy LSU Bengals

Irish Trip

4

Score,Virdon

NamedWinners
Of '55Awards

ST. LOUIS. Oct. 1 W--Herb

Score, southpaw strikeout special-
ist of the Cleveland Indians, andi
Bill Virdon, bespectacledoutfield-
er of the St. Louis Cardinals, to
day were named as tho major
leagues' Rookies of tho Year in a
poll of sports writers conductedby
Tho Sporting News.

The national baseballwcexiy re-
ported that Score received tho
votes of 71 of 103 writers In the
American League ' while Virdon
was iavored In the National
League on 57 of 92 ballots. .

Wall Moon of the Cards and
pitcher Bob Grim of the New York
Yankeeswere the newspaper'sse
lections lastyear.

The Score set a new
strikeout record for a rookie with
244 this seasonto top the old mark
of 227 set by Grovcr Cleveland
Alexander In 1911. Ho had a 16-1- 0

record. Vlron, 24, had a .281 bat-
ting average with 18 doubles, 6
triples and 17 homers. He drove
In 69 runs.

Jack Meyer, Philadelphia relief
hurlcr. was secondin the National
Leaguewhile Elston Howard, Yan-
kee outfielder, was runnerup in
the American. ..

Among ulayers who received
ballots but were ineligible in iha
papers poll becausethey had been
In the majors for 45 or more days
nrior to the '55 seasonwere BUly
Klaus of Boston Red Sox, Al Ka-lin- o

of Detroit, Ernie Banks of
Chicago Cubs and Don Zimmer ot
Brooklyn.

BearcatsRomp

To 38--8 Win
GARDEN CITY. Oct 1 (SO

Targe Llndsey's GardenCity Bear-
cats ran roughshodover Norton in
a six-ma- n football
game here Friday night 38--

The Cats scored in every quar
ter,but the third while Norton got
Its lone TD in that round.

Lorin McDowell passedto Koyce
Pruit for three touchdownsand one
extra point The scoring plays cov-

ered 25 yards in the first period,
three in the second and15 in the
fourth.

Jimmy Smith darted around left t
end and sprinted 70 yards across
the payoff lines.

A pass from Gerald Dlsmore to
Buddy Dyess gave Norton its TD
In the third. The play covered 60
paces.

Garden City subs countedtwice
In the fourth period. Kenneth Rog
erscircled right endfor three yards
and onetouchdown.Clifford Steph-
ensranacrossfor the extrapoint

Later. Billy Bowden raced 75
yards' around left end for another
Garden City marker.

Garden City's defensive unit
showed to advantage.Eddie Engel.
Jimmy Smith, Dale Hlllger, Jimmy
Nelson, Jim DaveeandRoyce Fruit
held Norton to a total of ten yards
rushing and150 yards passing.

Smith. Engel and Nelsonall glis-
tened on offensefor the Cats. Mc-
Dowell and Prult were a deadly
passingcombination.

GardenCity made364 yards rush-
ing and 83 pacespassingfor a total
of 447 yards in gains.

FavoredColorado
Finally EkesOut

BOULDER. Colo., Oct 1 tfl
Scorelessuntil the last eight min-
utes, favored Coloradomarched 65
yards for one touchdown and
sprung loose wingback Dick Hark-in- s

on a rd scoring jaunt to
conquerKansas12--0 in a Big Seven
Conferencefootball game today.

Colorado gambledon fourth down
with two yards to go In mid-fiel- d

to keep alive the march.
Tailback Homer Jenkins accounted
for 29 yards ot the drive before
be was injured on the Kansas 27
and left the game with a leg mus-
cle cramped.

Trans Mar De Cortes
ScheduledAlrilnes
Only J54.32 Tlo Tax

ROUND TRIP FROM
CUIDAD JUAREZ (El Paso)

Marlln Sallfish Dolphin
RoosterFish Yellowtall

Hundredsof other species

Par Farther InfermaUen
ATealda Lerda Nts. tie

CluSsd Juares.Calhaahaa
Jaartt -

Sea Vsnr Trarsl Agent
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MILTON DAVIS
Accurate Kicking Tot

STORMY EDWARDS
Gets Final TD

Steers
Duro 1 -

By TOMMY HART
AMARHJJD. Oct. 1 i SO Tlie

Sig Spring Steam sounded a warn-
ing to other District football
.teamsby soundly spankingthe will-
ing but Palo Duro
Dons, 33-- here Friday night.

Johnny BeddeU's Dons were get-

ting their baptism in conference
play and the Longhorns gave them
quite a lesson.

The statistics were fairly even
In the contestbut they don't begin
to tell the superiority of a club

rn n
313 S7

III 17
11 1
1 1
0 1

9 3
25.3 30.3

3S SO

1 I
3 3

Yards Jtiuhlnr
Yards Faiunf
Xumi Attempted
Pinil Completed
ruKi Xnterc. Br
Punts
"Punts Aft
Fenalllas. Yards
rumWf i
Osro rumfclrs ReeorrTKl

that for the past two years has
shared tho district championship
with Breckenridge.

Tho Black and Gold unsheathed
a fine talent for moving the ball
plus a rock-ribbe- d defense when
'tbe opposition soughtto go places.

Carl Coieman's gang went out
and helped themselvesto a touch-
down the first time they got their
bands on the ball, added another
in the second and two more in
the third before Palo Duro finally
found the punch to mount an of
tensive and escapea shutout.

After the Steershad yielded sev-
en points, they hurried back to get
another TD before calling it quits
Jor the night

Charley Johnson, who called a
fine game for the Steers,hit Mil-

ton Davis with a rd scoring
pitch five minutes deep in the
first quarter. The strike climaxed
a drive. tjavis proceeded
to boot the PAT.
Early In the second, JohnnyJan-- k

headed'out aroundend from the
"Palo Duro seven, almost lost his
balance but kept going and scored
bis first varsity .TD in history.

Palo Duro fought back, with the
belp of Big Spring mistakes, and
urged all the way to the Steerfour

late In the period but the Steers
proved very stingy and finally got
Ihe' ball on downs. Three fumbles
during a period of five minutes
kept the Bovint-- s in hot water,
though.

Judging . off their play in the
final seven minutes of the first
half, it appeared that the Dons

YARDSTICK ON
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FOOTBALL GAME
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ShanksIs Named
KNOTT. Oct. 1 SC John

tiinks hat beennamed captain of
t"e Knott High School elx-ms- n foot-is- !!

team, succeedini: H Mo
Ts'evr, vao U out for ibe season
J KMM'i&

XShJi
J

JOHN DAVENPORT
Helped Kayo Attack

JOHNNY JANAK
Outside Speedster

Spoil Palo
AAA Debut
would make a fight for It but
the Steers methodically went to
work after the intermission and
helped themselvesto two more

Grim-face-d Jerry Barron, play-
ing the game of his career, sprint-
ed 61 yards right up the middle on
a punt return to break the game
wide open and Davis bisectedthe
uprights with his try for point

Five minutes later, Barron skirt- -

TIME.ELEMEhjT
FoUovlnr If a enart shoirtnr how much

Ume had elapsed to eaeb quarter when
the scorlnc plays occurred la thr Die
Sprlnj-Pal-o Duro footbaU cant Friday
nlfht
Tlm Kfarr
Elapsed Storing rliT BS PR

FIRfiT QUARTER
i.H Pai. Charles Johnson to

MUlon Data. 17 Tarda e
Datla PAT 1 o

KIXONO QUARTER
3.0J Johnny Janak, end run. 7

Tarda. u o
THIRD QUARTER

i:m jerry Barron, el yarda,
punt return. 11
barta PAT 30

1:03 Barron, end awcep t ydi. 34
Baru PAT 17

FOURTH QUARTER
3 it Jerry Cannon. 1 yd. plunct 27

Jimmy Cook PAT 37t.li stormy Edward!.
plunge. 31 1

John

John

With

Frank

Brown

Okla.. Oct.
Tech convertedtwo errors

the first into touch-
downs and went

here 2t--6.

The lied Xar
from club which 32--0

Christian last
the Aggies

soere la- - the third as
held the tapper

teatwith bruising line

The Aggte'
third qaurter on pass
play quarterback Tom Pon--

iuus lo nghthalf Harvey Jiomans
ivjhfl Up biiL ea

HUGHES
Hard To Move Out

JERRY BARRON
Has Best

cd left end and raced over from
etgnt yards out to run the tab

26-- again kicked the

Mills and Jerry Cannon
sparked a game Palo Duro to its
lone TD four minutes deep In the

Cannon culminated the rd

drive by barrelling over from
the one. Jimmy Cook kicked the
point.

Spring cranked up for an-
other at the enemy goal on
the next of downs and it
paid off when Stormy Edwards,
his legs working like pistons,
lunged at the end a rd

run, carrying an enemy
tackier as neck ornament.
Palo Duro was trying to find

daylight in the Big Spring for-

ward down around the Steer
th.-e-o when the game

Jerry Graves led a Big Spring
line that bathed itself in
throughout the night. Gary Caglc
and Randal Hamby were two
the many Big Spring heroes up
front.

Big Spring's backs improved 'out
of sight.' Not to be overlooked, ei
ther, was the fine blocking the ball
carriers were getting.

romped the rest the way.
Tech's first two touchdowns

came mluutcs With
10 Jack Klrkpatrick
picked up a free ball that hit an
Aggie A&M's Puntius punted

the fourth down. Klrkpatrick
picked the free ball on the
A&M 36 and ran it back; to the IS.

Three plays later be pitched ill
yard lefthalf M. C. Northam

went over standing up. Klrk-
patrick added the extra point.

Tech recovered Aggie fullback
Earl Lunsford's fumble on the

25 end six .plays later Ronnie
Herr killed left end six yards to
4coxt, Dan Williams converted.

Steer-Do-n DefensiveBox
Tackles Tackles Assist On

Player (BS) Unassisted With Aid Tackles Total
Jerry Graves 6 6 6 18
Jerry 4 6 j

Gerald Lackey 1

Gary Cagle .0 3 3 6
Ronnie Phillips 2 2. I 5

Janak 1 2.2" 5
Lewis Porter 0 3 0 5
Ronnie Hughes I 2 0 2 4
Walter Dickinson I 0 2 2 4
Preston Bridges 0 2 2 " 4
Milton Davis 0 12 3
Charlie Johnson 2 0 0 2
Jan Loudermilk 1 0 . .1 2

Davenport 1 .0 J 2
Clyde McMahon ,1 0. 0 1

Bobby Fuller 0 0 1

Alton McCarty 0 0 1 - .1Guinette Gibbs 0 , 0 I 1

Jimmy Bice 0 . 0 .1 1

Tackles Tackles Assist On
Player (PD) Unassisted Tackles Total
Drew Sparlin 'I 3 2 6
Robert Echols 2 12 5
W. Whitaker 0 I .4 5
Jery Cannon 2 0 2 4
Sonny Hughes 2 I . 1 4
Edward Mills 1 I 2 4
Sonny Nagy 10 3 4
Leo Brittain 2 0 1 3

Brown 1 3
Jirr;myrCook .'1 0 '2 3
Pat Hawkins .0 .2 ,1' 3
Don Whlttenbiirg 1 1 . 3
Jim Teague 1 j

. j)' 2
J. Thompson 1 V j. , ,.. ' 'o 2
Harvey 0' 1 "'6'. 2
W. Trussed 0

'
- 2 .0 J

C. Yourwj 0 I 2
Joe Patterson 0 . , 0 1 1

Richard poren 0 0 1 1

TexasTech RegistersWin
OverOklahomaCowboys

SN1XWATER, 1 OP
Texas
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GRD RESULTS

rrMay'a Celltfe raB
II f Tao Aneelate rreea

M1DWWT

Irotl 41 VkMU . . ,

Nee 3S. Midiano i
rn IS. Omaha 11

ri vaney jj. mwiiw
a Kan. 31, rrltrrfi Kan. T
Trhti 91. Ttalre 14'

, Er 0l. 13, N. W,.OkLa. t
Heath

ml ni 34. witHlda Stale 0
.iittanooia 10. Mm. Sowtfctm
ll41 T,t,n 44 W Ke. 13

atoritlown KyT, neee Toly t He

FAR WEST

SouUnrn California IS, Tetaa 1

CLASS AAA.
Pampa Jl. Tort Wortn TetN
Bore.fr 3. Oklahoma CKy NwUietit 7

Abilene 11. HreeaenrMe 0
Inbbdelt 4S, rort Worttl North Bide (
EP AuiUn 13. lllfhlandi, Albuquerque, S

taa,..), a,i h t:i Pna nureeaa 0
151 Paio Bowie, 1. El Pao Cathedral 11

weathftford 13. TW Carter-nirerl- d 0
Waco 12. rort Worth Poly 11
Dalle lllllrreil 41. South Oak C1W 13

Daltai Runitt 30 Dallaa Suniet 11
Tyler 41. Marahall 0
Wichita rall 37. Amarlllo n
Dallit Hlthland rark 31, OalntifUlt 1
BA Teth 7. Bdcewood t
SA Jelferwn 20. llouiton TJillatr 11
BrownjTlIle M. McAUen 0
Corpui Chrlitl Miller 20. 1 tout ten AuiUn 0

Kaile Pan 23. Laredo 31

Trial Cltr 45. llouiton Sam llouiton S

rorrrai Chrlitl rtay 41, llouiton Lamar 0
llouiton sen Jacinto 7. Austin Auiim 4

l.uftln 37 Oranire t
Paadena37 llarllnirn 30prt Nerhe 14. Freeport 0
Daitown 27. llouiton Jell Datla

CLASS AAA
nig Sprlnr 33 Amarlllo Palo Duro 1

Limnl 3). Plalnirlew 14

Sweeiwater 14 Lerrlland II Ua
Aritniton 27 McKlnney
Wazahachle IS Irvine 7

(Wealhertord 12 Carternitenlde 0
Blrdttlle 7 rort Worth Lanerl 0
Grand Pralrla 2S. Denton 7
Teiarkana39 Dention 6
Oarland 7. Sherman S
Dallaa Itt(hland Park 33, OalneitUle 1

Lunui 17, orange
Palettlne 1. Longvlew 0
Tyler , Marsnau a
Kllcore 37 Parti 11 -

' Naeocdochei41. Jacklontllle t
Waco Unlrcriltyi 14. Corilcana 7

0. Austin McCallum 0
Temple 31. Austin Ttarli 7
Bryan 20 Brenham 14

Nederland 0. Beaumont South Park 0 tie
Beaumont Trench 34, Aldlne o
Port Nechea 14. Freeport
Spring Branch 40. Cypreta-Falrban- 0
Texas City 40. Houston Sam Houston 0
San Antonio Edison 2S. Victoria 7
8A Cenual e. SA Alamo Heights t tie
KerrtUle II. New Braunltls S
Seffuln 24. Floresvllle 0
8A Tech '7. SA Edgewood t
AUce 33. Freer 0
Wealaco 30, Bdlnburr 11
Brownsville 39. McAllen 0
Pasadena37. Harttngen 20
Pharran Juan-Alam-o 19. Mission
Haympndnllle 19. San Benito IS

, CLASS AA
Canyon S, Tulla
Dalhart 37. Clayton. Tf. M. 1

Dutnss 1 Olton 0
Hereford S3 Tortalei. !f. M 13
Ralls 20. Lorkney 13

Sprtnrlake 3S. Muleihoe'T
Childress 33. (Shamrock 11
Haskell 46. Seymour 30
Stamford 31. 8tephenUle 0
winters 30. not an 19
Albany 30. Arurm 0
Hamlin 00. Roby 0
Post 62, O'Donnell 0
Spur 39, Croabyton 6
Phillips 75, Slaton 0
Paducah 0. Floydada 0 tie
Abernathy 34, Dlmmttt 14

Monahans 7. Colorado City 0
Pecoe 93, Fort Stockton 0
Laketiew 13. Seminole 7
Kllleen 31, Comanche0
Bradr 49. DeLeon A

Balllnger 7. Del Rio 6
Mineral Wells 39. Lake Worth 0
Oraliam 35. Bowie
Coleman7, Cisco 6
Nocona 20. Burkburnett 0
Diamond If 111 6. Decatur
Jacksboro25 Electra 6
Terrell 14, will, point 13
Ranger 46. Dublin 19

Masonic Home 14. Mesqulte

C1.AS4 A
WrUlngton 20. Memphis 0
Panhandle 31 Whlto Deer 0
Lefors 14, McLean 7
Happy 40. Quitaue 0
Springlake 26. Muleshoe 6
Farmell IS. Frlooa 14
Spur 36 Croabyton 0
Idalou 31 Meadow 14

Ralls 20. Lockney 13
RopesTllle 39. New Deal I
Wilson 37. frrnamp 13 t
Sundown 13, Sudan 13
Coahoma7 Roscoe 0
Whlteface 2. Morton 13
Post 02. O'Donnell 0
Pecos 92.. Fort Stockton 0
Ozona 96, Iraan o
McCamey 2o Marfa 0
Alpine 46. Sanderson0
Menard 41 Eden 19
Fredericksburg 21. Junction
Eldorado 39, Loralce 13 '

Sonora 40. Rankin 7
Cross Plains 13, Clyde 11 Ue
Merkel 33. Eastland 7
Balrd 33. Oorman 6
Abilene Wylle 0. Aapermont0 tie
Rising Star 12. Santa Anna 7
Ranger 41. Dublin 19
Albany 20, Anson 0
Throckmorton 7. Munday 6
Hamlin 60, Roby O

Haekell 46, Seymour 30
Matador li, Crowell 13
Floydada 0. Paducah 0 tie
Newcaitle 14, HoIJlday 0
Henrietta 11. Era 13

Gail Coyotes Win
Over War Birds

.GAIL, Oct. 1 (SO Gail be-
came an odds-o-n favorite to win
the District 6--B six-ma-n football
championship by defeating a tal-

ented Ackerly team here Friday
night, 48-2-6.

Ggll invades Klondike for an en-
gagementnext Friday afternoon.

GAME AT A GLANCE
m on

First Doani 10 II
Yards rtustitnc 224. 240
raros I'sumr 21 o
Passes Completed I

Pools, Average
PenSlUn. Yards, 0 1 J
Fumbles S
Own rumbles Kee 3 3

Theodore Brown's I.akeVlew
Rockets lost their first game of
.the - football season here "Friday
night when Iilackshear of Odessa
rallied to gain a 12--7 decision.

Odessa Is a Class AA school.
Big Spring competes .in A.

Big Springfound it couldn't move
the' ball in the first half and
moved some of its heavier boys
Into the secondarywith good re
sults..Brown had his team running
from the Single Wing In tbe last
,two periods.

James Roach scored the first
Leopard tpucbdown at the end of
a nine-yar-d sprint in tbe first Quar
ter. That drive carried 72 yards.

Odessa left the-- field at half time
leading by a 6--0 tally.

There was no scoring in the third
but Ernest By id broke loose on a
spectacular, 30-ya- run for
view early In the fourth. .When
Billy WeathoraU .booted the PAT
tbe ball hit the uorieht andbounc
ed on over tilg "Spring went
ahead,7-- --

The lead was shortlived. Ernest
Allen cameback to scorefor Odes
sa on a keeper play from four
yards out A Big Spring fumble
set up the score

Ernest uyrd gained 1ZT yards

SoonersExtend Winning
Streak To 21 Contests

By AUSTIN BEALMEAR
NORMAN, .Okla, Oct. 1 U-V- Speedanddeceptiontriumphed over raw power today as Oklahoma wal-

loped previouslyunbeatenPittsburgh 2644 In an lntersccttonal thriller that extend college football's longest
current winning streak to 21 games.

While a nearcapacitycrowd of 58,009 looked on In approval tbe lighter but trickier Sooners stumped
the Easternerswith threefirst half touchdowns, then added the clincher' In the dying momentsafter Pitts-
burgh hadcut the marginto a merefive points in the secondhalf.

Tommy McDonald, a junior halfback from Albuquerque,N.M., was the . brightest star in the Sooner
offensethat Coach Dud Wilkinson hurled at the Panthers In waves, with two elcfTJhs alternating In, each
period. McDonald scored two touchdowns on runs of 43 and 9 yards'and set up a third with a d, Jaunt

Clcnuon Thomas, McDonald s

R, H. WeaverWins
ForsanTournament"

FORSAN. Oct. 1 R H. Weav-
er of Big Spring captured tho Kor-

ean Country Club Invitational Golf
Tournamenthero Saturday--, defeat-
ing Charles Kills 4--3 in the finals.

Earlier he had taken out Medal-
ist Wayne Monroney In the second
round, 3. Just to prove he was In
fine fettle, he also took the longball
contest, driving 240 yards into the
wind, and 'then the 100-yar-d ship
shot event. He received a camp
cook stove for the title and five
golf balls for othr contests.

Monroney posteda 38 to win the
medalist title and a dozen golf
balls.

C. C. Bmnton, winner of the
first flight, and runner-u-p Mar-
vin Wingctf, each received golf
bags and Jack Wise; championship
consolation winner, and L. T.
Shoults, consolation pater of the
first flight, each received sport
shirts. Dow Chemical and Natlon--a

Supply had each posted a dozen
g'llf balls as prizes and Treat - O- -
Lute Company gave $20.

Results included:
CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT

First round Monroney beat
Bob Cowley. 2-- Weaver defeated
Sammy Porter 2--1; JessBuchanan
beat Burrcl! Griffith. 2--1; and
Charles Ellis edged Jack Wise.
3--2.

Second round Weaver beat
Monroney 3, Ellis won over Bu

BY 19-- 7 TAB

TexasManhandled
By TrojansOf SC

STATISTICS
TKXAS rsc

first downs 10 8
Rushtnit yardage so 311
Passtst-- Yardaae loo 133
Passes attempted IS 11

Passes completed 0 S

Passes Intercepted by 0 1

Punts 0 3

PunUnc arrrate 33 00 31 M
Fumbles lost 0 3
Yards Penalised 40 69

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 1 WV South-

ern California knocked the Texas
aerialjmawjn out of commission
In the first Si-v- minutes of their
intersectional football game Fri-
day night and marched on to a

lfi-- 7 victory before 61,906 fans in
Memorial Coliseum.

Sophomore quarterback Joe Cle-

ments, the nation's leading pass-

er going Into last night's game,
was shaken up early In the , first
quarter and never did return to
the game. The Trojans, favored by
two touchdowns, gained a pair In
the first half for a 13--0 lead.

Sophomore Walt Fondrcn was the
key man in the Longhorn's
scoring, march in the third quar-
ter.

Third string quarterback Dick
Miller completed a pass
to Fondrcn to reach the Trojan
four and Fondrcn, Hous-
ton lad, scored later from the two.

USC held control of the ball most
of the time.

Fullback Gordon Duvall scored
twice and his substitute,C. R. Rob-
erts, tallied the other. Duvall
smashed five yards for the first
touchdown, ending a pa-

rade downfield. Roberts contribut- -

for Bie Spring. Clarence Williams
42 and AIvui King and William
Toles 17 each. Willie Roy English
and Earl Green had 11 each.

Roach paced Odessa with 72
yards picked up. Paul Dcbosky
gained

Earl Dean Green made 11 tack-
les and threeassjstsfor Lakevlcw.
Lent Green had nine tackles and
thrrv assists and Ernest Byrd
eight tackles,and two assists.

LAKEVIEW ROCKETS LOS?
12--7 TILT TO"DESSA

LAMESA, Oct. 1 The Lamesa
Tornadoesgot off on the right foot
in District fpotbaU play Frl-da- y

night, defeating Plainview, 33-1-3.

.Doyle Chapman put Lamesa ahead
early In the .contestwith a 15-ya-

scoring jaunt following a Bulldog
fumble, Charles Zccck added the
PAT.

Another Plainview hobble In the
first quarter put the Tornadoes
back In businesson llie opposition's,
37. Chapman eventually made it
all the way from the. 15 and Zeeck
again came through with a conver-
sion kick.

Fifteen secondsdeep in the sec-
ond period, Chapmanpassed long
to DwayncPowell for a score.

.Seconds later, Waldo Wesley
broke loose and ran 59 yards for a
Plainview sl&polnter.

alternate at icu nan, scamperedJt

chanan 3--2. In consolation Cowley
beat Porter 1 up. Wise clipped
Griffith 2--

Final round Weaver defeated
Ellis 3: Wise beatCowley 4--3 for
consolation.

FIRST FLIGHT
First round Marvin Wingctt de-

feated Red Brunton ,3-- 2; Red Wo--

mack eased out Ed Hansen1 up;
C. C. BruntotUookout LT. Shoults,
2--

Second round Wifgett bested.
Womack 2--t; C. C. Brunton and
ShoulLs drew byes; RcM, Brunton
beat Hanson 2--1 in the consolation.

Final round C. C. Brunton
beat Wingctt 3--2; Shoults defeated
Red Brunton 5-- 1 fttr consolation.

Dawson'sPAT Wins
For Boilermakers

MINNEAPOLIS. Oct. 1 OR Pass
inc marVel Len Dawson connected
nine times in 12 throws today but
Purdue's vast Boilermakers, need
ed his1 extra point conversion to
subdue'rallying Minnesota 7--

Playing with his Jammedthumb
tightly taped.Dawson directed the

favorite Boilermakers on
a scoring drive in the third
period, capped by fullback HIU
Murakowski's one yard smash into
the end zone,
the end rone.

ed a gallop and scored
from 9 yards out on a pitchout
fpr the second.

Duvall, on a screen pass for 25
yards, wound up the scoring.

Jon Arnett, the nation's rusher,
made 38 yards in nine carries and
passedfor 50, completing two out
of three.

Southern California, seldom
known as a passing team, collect-
ed 133 yards on eight passes,
with quarterbackJim Contrattothe
main thrower.

Tlie Texas touchdown series be-
gan when end Menan Schriewer
recovered a fumble on his own
48. Miller passedto him for 15 and
13 and then arched a long one to
Fondrcn to set'up the tally

The Trojan drivqs consumed 76
yards in 15 plays, 94 In nine after
stopping a Texas threat, and 52 in
six.

With Clements out of action. Fon-dre-n

led the Texas scoring threat.
Fondrcn slipped through the line

for 20 yards, the big gain of the
drive. In four other runs he pick-
ed up 18 yards, with Joe Young-bloo- d

adding 15 more on a pitch-o- ut

from Fondrcn.
On another series. Fondren roll-

ed out for 21 yards but was subse-
quently thrown for an loss
on a pass play.

Lady Luck was kind to USC on
the first touchdown drive. The Tro-
jans' Contratto fumbled, and Don
Hickman recovered for a rd

gain. Later Don JUeFarland fum-
bled a pass but Karl Rubke re-
covered for his. team.

USC gained 170 yards rushing to
Texas' 89 in the first half, and 41
yards passingto zero for Texas.

Clements, injured after one se-
ries on offense, picked up 10 yards
on a keeper run. His one pass at-
tempt failed.

Arnett was dangerous for USC
but in the first half was held to 38
yards. Duvall gained 66.
Texas .. 0 0 7 07
.So. Calif 760 619

Texas scoring: Touchdown
Fondren 2. (plunge). Conversions
Younghlood. USC scoring: Touch
down Duvall 2 5, run,) 25, (pass
play from Contratto); Roberts 10,

I run) Conversions: Aiaiett.

In the third period, John Mlddle-toi- v

Lamesahalfback, took a hand-of-f
and faced three yards for a

fourth TornadoTD. A short time
later, he traveled 53 yards to pay
dirt on the Identical play and
Zeeck's hoot made it 33-6- ,

Plainview recovered a Lamesa
fumble on the Tornado.46 In the
fourth. A flye-yar- d passfrom Jesse
McGulrc to Duke Waggoner pro-
duced a touchdown.

Lamesarecoveredfour of Plain-view- 's

fumbles.
The Tornadoes , meet Sweetwater

there next Friday night. The win
over Plainview.was Lamesa's -- first
of tho season. They previously bad
lost to Midland and El Paso Austin.

DonnisLamphoreplayedfullback
for Lamesa. Two other fullbacks,
Carl Phelate-an- d Jerry Jones,are
out with injuries,

LamesaTornadoesDefeat
Plainview Bulldogs, 33-1-3

yarns tor an UKianoma ipucnaown
ana uob Bums tallica the lourin
on a one-yar- d plunge.

Trailing 19--0 At halfUme, the
Panthers drove 70 yards In the
third period and scoredon an 18--
yard pass from Corny Salvatcrra
to Joe Walton. A rd Panther
drive, startedafter Oklahoma lost

Pitt Oklahoma
nrti downs .... II IS
Rushing yardate 140 337
Pasilni yardate 78 SS
Passedattempted 1 0
Passescompleted S 4
Pastes Intercepted by 1

Punts ,. 'j
Puntlns; arerate 41 a 33'
rumbles lost o 1
Yards penalised so en

the ball on a fumble, netted the
second Pittsburgh touchdown in
the fourth period, scored by Corky
Cost from a yard out,

With the visitors threatening to
overhall the favored Sooners, Wil
kinson rushed his first stringers
back In and they smashed67 yards
in eight plays to ice the game on
McDonald's second tally.

ConradNamed

Links Leader
DALLAS, Oct. 1 W Joe Conrad

of San Antonio, the British Amateur
champion,will lead the Texas am
ateur team fnln rnmnptltlnn
the here Oct. 15 had champion, to complement his

in the annual Texas .Cup gplT"01 Same outstanding
.

success.
FT f m J atsiHlnasmatches

Conrad got tlie most votes of
Texas golf writers in selecting lie

squad that will try to re-
turn the amateurs to the winning
side at Northwood Club.

He was first on every ballot and
ended up with a perfect 200 points.
Rex Baxter of Amarlllo was sec-
ond with 177 and David (Spec)
Goldman of Dallas wss third with
156.

Others making up tlie
squad are: Don Cherry. Wichita
Falls. 152; Ed Hopkins. Abilene,
150: Floyd Addlngton. Dallas. 123;
John Garrett. Houston, 107; Gene
Towry, Dallas, 93; Dick McCreary,
Houston, 73; Bobby Goetz, Arling-
ton, 70; Howie Johnson, Houston,
67; Frank Wharton. Dallas, 63.
Wendy Green, Midland, 62; Frank
Redman. El Paso. 43: John Far-quha- r,

Amarillo, 40. and Pete Hcs--
semer, Houston, 39.

All of theseplayers except Cher
ry have been contacted and have
acceptedinvitations to play in the
cup matches. Cherry is considered
a certainty, however. Hessemer
was tied for sixteenth by Jimmy
Russell of Graham but got the
spot on the team becauseof his
automatic qualification as winner
of the Texas Amateur. In the
event a substitutionhas to be made
on the squad Russell will be in
vited.

The amateurs will meet a pro
fessionalteam captainedby Byron
Nelson and which is being selected
in Texas PGA-- tournamentnow go
ing on at El Paso. JackBurke and
Jimmie Demarct of Houston have
been especially invited to play on
the pro team and have accepted.

ihe singles in the cup matches
villi be Oct. 15 with the doubles
Oct. 16.

Yearlings Rip

Odessa,33--7

Charles Caraway's Eighth
Grade Yearlings took a cue from
their big brothers, the Steers,and
vanquished the Bonham Junior
High School Owls of Odessa here
Saturday afternoon, 33--7.

The score was the same margin
by which the Longhorns had belt-
ed Palo Duro Friday night

James Harrington scored three
touchdowns for tho Yearlings,, one'
of them on a run. He bene
fited from great blocking In the
line.

Harrington also went 45 --and 25
yards for touchdowns. J. B. Davis
scored the first Yearling TD on a
short run.

Donnle Everett passed to Bobby
Evans for still another tally.

Davis made two of Big Spring's
extra points, Harrington one.

CoachCaraway cleaned his
benchof substitutes in efforts to
hoUr iown the score. The Year--
ings led at half time, 27-0- .

Odcstia averted a shutout in the
last six secondsof play when Lar-
ry Tatum rammed "over, Robert
Thomas added thePAT on a run.

' Lamesa Highway

StanfordUpsets

Touted Buckeyes

By 6 To 0 Tally
PALO ALTO, Calif., Oct. 1 d's

upstart Indians, living
up to their chief's blithe, midweek
prediction, clamped tho shackles
on Hopalong Cassady
today and made a first-perio- d

touchdown stand up for a 6--0 up-

set victory over eighth-ranke-d Ohio
State in an Intersectional football
game.

It was nationally televised.
A slim crowd of 28.000 saw tho

Indians score the first time they
had the ball. A sneakerpassfrom
Jerry Gustafson to Paul Camera
climaxed a drive.

professionals aprl-1-6

with
al1- -

Stanford completely outplayed
the bewildered Buckeyes through
out the first half.

Chunky Chuck Taylor, the op-
timistic Stanford coach and him-
self a former guard
for the Indians, said early In the
week he felt Cassady "could be
had," and that he had devised a
"gambling" defense which he fig-

ured would turn the trick. It did.
Cassady. nn half-

back as a junior last year, was
held to only 11 yards in the first
half and 20 in the second. TheIn-

dians hamstrung him virtually
every time he had the ball.

Showing nothing in the first half,
the Buckeyes came to life In tho
second with four scoring threats,
but lacked the punch to cross the
fighting Indians' goal line.

Jerry llarkrader and Don Vicie
were unable to take up the Cas-
sadyslack although Ohio Statecon-

trolled the ball most of tlie second
half. The Indioss were tough In
the clutch eSSarstoppedall threats.

The Stanford touchdown camo
frbm the opening kickoff on a 12--
yard play, march. Gustaf-
son, sharpasa tazorwith hos pass-
es, was masterful in his teamdirec-
tion. He used the bull-lik- e rushes
Qf fullback Bill Tarr. last year's
raclllc Coast (.onierencc running

tripped the Buckeye tackles and
guard and Gustafson passed as
though equipped with a bomb sight
throughout the drive.

The payoff was a perfectly ex
ecuted deceptive pass ..to Camera,
all alone in the corner of the end
rone, for the final yarti. xarr
ripped through the middle of the
line without the football, complete-
ly fooling the Bucks. The nearest
defenderwas a good 15 yards away
when Cameracaught the ball.

Mike Raftcry's conversion try
was blocked.

Uclans Bombard
State,55 To 0

PULLMAN. "Wash . Oct. 1 (,r
The UCLA Bruins, with every back
a hero, opened defense of their
Pacific Coast Conference football
title today with a massive 55--0

thumping of Washington State.
it was the Cougars worst beat

ing in 33 years and strengthened
tlie Bruins' hold on their Ko. 7
spot in The Associated Press poll.

Bruising Bob Davenport and
speedy Sam Brown provided a one-tw- o

punch that left the Cougars
groggy in the first half from the
Bruin's grinding ground game.

Black Knights Win
Over PennState

WEST POINT. N. Y Oct 1 U
Pat Uebcl and"Don Holleder. a
pair of extremely versatile Army
athletes, plus a lightning-fas-t de-

fense crushed Penn Stato 35--6 to
day and put Army 6n top of the
Easternfootball' heap.

Uebcl, playing halfback most of
the time instead of his 1954 full- -
back post, and Holleder, the end
converted into a quarterback,were
the big men in the Army offense
that scored three touchdowns in
the first half and two more In tho
final quarter. But it .was the Army
line on defensethat did the biggest
damage to a d Penn
State team.

Dodge
Q Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Equipment
Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Parts
And Accessories
Washing
Polishing '

Creasing
State Inspection Station

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Cregg Dial

Dial 4 9421

The Famovs Oliver

COTTON STRIPPER
Complete With Blower

$650.00

POSEY TRACTOR CO.



The ForsanBuffaloes chalkedup their first six-ma- n victory of the season by toppling Dawson at home
Friday night and one of the big reasonswas Tony Starr, shown with the ball In the above photo with
uawion xacKiers orapea aroundhim. Final score was Z5-I- B.

LOOKING

Butfs For Yardage

'EM OVER
With Tommy Mart

The Big Spring Steers must havo resentedall this talk
about them being a pale copy of the 1953-5-4 clubs . . . They
went out and helped themselves to a significant victory in
Amarillo Friday night . . . Granted that the Oppositionwasn't
the toughest in the area, the Longhorns still looked tremen
dous . . . They showed great heart in their goal line stands
. . . Perhapsas equally importantwas the factthat thebacks
performed so nooly, they can but command new esteem
around the circuit . . . Palo Duro actually expectedto win
the game but the Dons were never In the ball game . . .
Johnny Janakbegan to live up to his potential ... He should
be a stickout before hecompleteshis eligibility next year . .
Thosewho areacquainted with him always knew that Stormy
Edwards was one of the strongest persons in the Steercamp
but the manner in which the senior fullback lunged to his
touchdownwith an enemytackier drapedaroundhis shouldersshocked
even his teammates... He simply wouldn't go down . . . Charles
Johnson showed poise and exhibited crunching power as the team's
navigator . . , Jerry Barron played the bestgame he's ever played
In a local uniform . . . Marv Wootcn was good arid is going to get
better, with a llttlo experience . . . Jerry Graves turned in anoUicr
all-stat-e performanceas linebacker and had plenty of help up front
from such lads as Milton Davis, J D. Adams. Randal Hamby, Preston
Bridges, Billy Lovelace, Glen Cagle, Roy Hughes, John Davenport,
Gerald Lackey, Jan Loudermllk, Jimmy Bice and Walter Dickinson,
to name a few ... It was a night to remember.

Ellison Now A Compact 265 Pounds
The wlp over Palo Duro was

the first a Big Spring club has
ever achievedover an Amaril-
lo club ... It was a black
night for Amarillo fans, who
heard their AAAA team, Ama-
rillo High, had lost by a de-

cisive margin to Wichita Falls
(27-0-) before they left the sta-

dium . . . The Amarillo park,
which seats 15,150 and which
was about one-thir- d full, Is one
of the finest In the state . . .
It may be-- hard to believe but
Tiny Ellison, who performedon
Big Spring's great 1953 Steer
club, now weighs less than he
did In high school . . . He's
playing football for a Marine
team in Japan and he's down
to about 265 now . .. When he

--left here for boot training, he
had ballooned up to 303 pounds
. . . When he leaves the Marines
next year, Tiny plans to enroll
and play football at TexasTech
. . . Tlny's little brother, Scot-l- y,

held out of football last year
due to an ankle Injury, is now
performing for Marion Crump's

Brick Johnson Busy At Texas Tech
Brick Johnson, the Big Spring

halfback who matriculated at Tex
as Tech, sells programs at Raider
home games as part of his duties
. . . Brick got into the game against
Fort .Hood last week, which the
Tech freshman team lost, 42-1- 3. . .
Publisher Bob Whlpkey.vwho wit-
nessed theNotre Dame-SM- U foot-
ball game in South Bend, Ind.,
recently, sent along this little note:
"Notre Dame has found another
quarterback (Paul llornung). I'm
Hot so sure about SMU." . . .
Buck Francis, the one-ti- Abi-

lene scribe who had been writing
sports In Pampa in recent years,
Is now with the Snyder Dally
News . . . Marvin Wooten, the hard-
working Steer back who check-
ed in late for football drills, has
trimmed down from1 the IBS
rvi inila cn tn frivrinA m ! rtnUltUi V v m IV V MlUWIi

last year, a factor Uiat should help
his speed... Ho reported lighter
than expected,after a summer of
hard work , . . The Big Ten foot-
ball conference could field a lino!

GeorgiaBulldogs Shocked
By ClemspnTigers,26--7

CLEMSON, S. C, Oct. 1 UV,
Clemsou'sunbeaten-- football 'team,
sparked by quarterback Don
King's splendid passing and gen-
eralship and the power plunging
of fullback Billy O'Doll, smothered
Georgia 20--7 today for the Tigers'

' The ruggod action, which
Clrmson scored in every quarter,
exploded into two short-live- d play-
er fights in' the waning moments.
Sldcllno spectators among
crowd of 120,000 in the sec-
ond outbreak, but tho 'Clcmson
band quickly struck up the Star
Spangled Banner and dozen po-

licemen hurriedly restored order.
Clemsou's hard charging line

limited Georgia to yards rush-
ing after I ho bllclcss Bull

Go

stellar Ninth Grade team . . .
Scotty looks like a reed, com-

paredto Tiny . . . Bobby Axtell,
a boy of the Fly-

ing B Ranch near Las Vegas,
N. M., who many local people
know, recently killed a huge
bear while hunting alone . . .
He's the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dub Axtell, who work on the
ranch, owned by Marvin Saun-
ders of Big Spring ... It took
three men to load the buln into
a pickup truck and it dressed
out at 250 pounds--. . . Freddy
Hutchinson may be the next
field managerof the Baltimore
Orioles , . When GeorgiaTech
played Miami In Atlanta re-
cently, a casualty during the
gamp was Dr. Blake R. Van
Leer, presidentof Tech,who at-

tended high school here . . .
. . . Dr. Van Lepr was struck
In the head by a flying pep
EBttk. thrown by an unknown
party nd for an unknown rea-
son . . He was not seriously
injured.

averaging 250 pounds . . . Larry
Staff of Illinois, tackle, at 250,
would.be the biggest . . . Aubrey
Lewlsltwho for Notre Dame
against SMU recently, is a good
bet to make the US Olympic team
as a decathlonspecialist... Gene
Ashmore, who tolled for the Hobbs,
N. M., paper as a sports writer the
past summer, is now an assistant
coach of the Hobbs High School
football team . . . adopted
Texas InterscholasticLeaguerules
dictate that AAAA football cham
plons must bo certified by Nov, 24
next year, which means that all
playoffs will bo completed before
Christmas Day . . . Elwood Turn
er, the Sweetwatercoach, was con-

fined to quarters most of last week
duo to illness ... In event you rc
interested, Frosty Roblson and the
SMU freshmen play their firstgame Oct. C, at which Unio they
tangle with the Arkansas first-ye- ar

forces at Tcxarkana ... On Oct
14, they meet Rice's Owlets In
Dallas . . .

I

dogs to minus 1 on tho ground
the first half. Meanwhile, Clem-son- 's

backs,operating behind that
fine line, rolled for 174 yards on
tho ground and 180 more wcro
addedon passes.

King passed to halfback Joe
first victory over the .GcorglatlPagllcll for Clemsou'sfirst touch-sliic- o

1014. fdown late in the first porlod on a
in

tho
joined

a

24
holding

a

played

Newly

in

play. Paglloll juggled tho
ball as ho gathered it In on- - the
8 but held it and crossedtho goal.

O'Dcll, 4 from New-
man, Ga., contributed the next
two Clcmson scores.In the second
quarter ho plunged over from tho
3 after Clcmson had, recovered a
Georgia fumblo on tho Bulldogs'
ID. Clcmson swept 87 yards on 13
ploys for a third period i touch.'
down, O'Dcll grinding out tho last
yard wlt.1 3:23 left of the quarter.

Buffaloes Romp

On DawsonSix
FORSAN. TIhinnv

in for
Forsan

second second
Volkert

man football exhibition-- Fri-
day night.

GeorgeWhite passedto William
for Forsan's score,

which arrived if second round.

the
ilea nin iu to

pay dirt for Honcycutt's
shortly

put pawson
the d scoring

but Dawsoi still
half 13--6.

In the thirdsround,
thecushion by

15 endj

30
that

gun,

and
to

first

For

and

mid- -

and
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1 1
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and Ken
and

and Don Mr.
Oct. 1 Held nnrt John
the first the the big guns

and went on back when
to 25-1- 8, in a six-- was first start--

here

King first

role of the
and
two of

The
The play covenw 32 Tony 8 just tho
Starr Axtra point.

.urunron yarns
Frhnk

team after that.
Burl Wolf back

contest with
dash trailed at

time,
Tony Starr

added to racing
yards Lalhe zones, going

:v

to

The

lZ?JZ?luujj mine pass--1 m icm m.

and tho went on to , r. -
score. The play 20 yards. fnrv hpn n 4hpIr

off an 85-- " r ' ,

In the fourth, Jerry Boycr took
a lateral from Collins and

yards to tally another TD for
a factor kept Forsan

alert right down to the final
On defense,CharlesSkecn, Butch

Badgett Travis Schafcr all
looked advantage for Forsan.

Abilene Flock

Shades Dogies
Thn

In
lor the
naa

Dau ana
In

riiih

yards out score!

territory
however,

Spring,

George

On
Tonn.. Oct.

sleeved

three
periods
straight

speed

Hlbbard,
glng stocky

Devil. Hlbbard
tackle

touchdown.
aseai to

SMU Downed
By Engineers--

MERCER
ATLANTA. Toddv second ouartcrback

piaying halfback George Volkert,
nemesis SouthernMethodist University, George
victory slqw starting today football
inriucr.

passed devastatingeffectiveness scored
thrco Tech's touchdowns. Ho chance

wade Mitchell physical shape.
fVolkcrt, touchdown
Mustangs Dallas year, lmDortant

yardago Tech's scoring punt
yards apparent

nullified clipping
penalty.

Quarter
Mustangs show highly

touted running advantage
drove nlno

with Roach
from

Tech. amone
tion's giants, turned

offensive showing
winning straight.

Star Rotcnbcrry

Vtilkert, Stan

Rushing-- yardage
yardage

attempted
Panel completed
Paiiei Intercepted

Punting

pena'.lxed

Johnny Mengcr fullbacks
Owen handled

running admirably.
Iln.irh halfbacks

(SO Marshall
scoreless period, Mustangs.

Buffaloes gathered steam Little Jimmy Thompson, shoved
quarter team

trounce Dawson, given his
intercepted

pass
halt

threats.
fumble, Mcllhcnny,came

game
added

season,
fumble

yards. before
came

Knott TurnsBack
Klondike Cougars

By GLENN COOTES

King latter
covered pril?av nhlRoss Collins

Dawson,

recovered

2 .. ..
m ...
71
7

GAME A

First Down a
.... Yard! Hiuhlng Hi... Yard! Paiilng ... ... cs

. PastelAttempted ... 12
4 ... ... .. PanelCompleted ... .. 3
1 Pastel latereby 0
U i Penaltied 85
1 rumbles

Woody Long but
imiblUIes turned husky

John Shanks, who thunder
and ripped through Klondike

defenses.
QuarterbackJerry and

Larry Edwards
Cougars sparkled on offensive and

Afiiinnn rxtnrvoi thplr I defensive play, heavy
muscles and fine to dls-- and costly fumbles last
natch Blc B team. 20-- ha" opened the way Knott

Steer Stadium hero Saturday liotn teams auncuity
afternoon controlling muaay

iir.htVr.in m thiromn mnt nf they shared equally bad breaks
pnntMl hf Oil fUmblCS.

minutes

hnth I Sophomore Tom Day,
The Eaglets counted touchdowns naw,V arrcn WJiourn.
.the first, second andthird cuo,,f uu sJ"2TCl

rinri. Cougarscold the last The
Big Spring made principal aeiensive woric ot lumDreu.

thrcat in the second period but the
timer's caught them wheel- - "T".. f..t.J,.t-ln-g

into action on Abllcnc's four-- I Uldne
yard, line. u:rj . 1 rt

Bill Sides over eight YYllUCcUb, Xl-- U

for Abllcnc's
early In the initial period. He also NEW ORLEANS. Oct. 1 U
did the honors on the extra point, Sophomore quarterback Gene
running it across. Newton kept Nortnwcstern

In second. Chuck Colvin ram-- team balance with clever ban
med over from four yards and guided
and Woods odded the point 2M) lntersectlonal football victo- -

on run. pere waay.
Mldwav In lho lhird . RorvW c.. scored in each the

breath sprinted Into end zones three quarters, with fullback
from one-yar- d line for Abl- - Ronnie Qulllian breaking over
lene's third score. two touchdown plunges and

The fourth play mar-- ena mllon SC0"nB on
red fumbles on tilt both clubs ?
n wk im,nc nt.i.it, one

Abilene seemedcontent run out wIch fT"
the clock. Big Springdid move Into in secnd ?"artcr "i!!'8,"1
Abilene on couple of oc
casions,

Big Billy Johrlson,
Stocks and Ronnlo King

aUVOHMKC 111 UIK , ,.J ,,rt,l,..Vwhile " r?, .rT.off feet 1 a
and were

mong up rront

Blue Devils Romp
Tennesseeans

KNOXVILLE. 1 W
Duke, led by halfbacksBob Pascal

Barnlo ran roughshod
over Tennessee 21--0 to chalk

BAILEY

because

fullback

averted
nndary Bunky Grimes,
Jackson Peacock

sianaouis

second football of superior a
tho seasonand sixth a row

A crowd ot 25,500
saw Duke break loose touch-
downs in of tho last

to hand TennesseeIts sixth
setback, tying a record

act in 1909.
Tho second Duke counter came

wjth a suddenburst of
ay through tho third period when

Illanoy broko to tho left and raced
80 yards down the sl.dolliios. Tone

was in a defenso at
tbo time, only one Vol, half-
back Bob wltlWflag- -

of the little
Bluo diving

on Tennessee's
missed.

Duke came storming back at the
outset of 'fourth period
marched 74 yards in 12 runnlnil
ploys to score final

niungca irom inc cap
the drove.

VA Vann. strlnff
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period was wm
by vard interception.

tiA Northwestern mustered only
to ferJ?us thre"t- - e"lK

a

Hcrschel

Blaney,
today

mado

SMU

Full

penal-

up by a pass quar-
terback Plcnta to

Foster on th,e Tulane 5.
Tulane center Jim Carmody

a fourtli-dow- tt score when
.v'.u.iiu ,U T.olr VI.

Us on

for
each
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but
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John

Dick X.
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Blocked PuntPlaysMajor
Role CoahomaVictory

COAHOMA, Oct. 1
won a signal victory hero Fri

day night, turning back a suppos--
up its victory Uuy Roscoe team in

in
shirt

distance

21

Its

Tech

back

battle, .,

Coahoma blocked two punts and
one ot them proved the breakCoa

GAME AT A Of ANCE

Flrtl Dewna
Yard HiMfelAf
Yard I'aatteg
I'aaatl AtWmpt4
Hawea Cuiopft(t4
Ptmla
Plata. AvM
PsBiltlM. Yards

COA AOS
a 11
SO M0
s
4 1
1 1
5 4

41 M
94 N

lionia needed to win, In the first
porlod, Coahoma gainedpossession
on the Plow boy 30 after the kik
hod been clawed down by tr BulU
doB.llnaina.il. -

On tho first play thereafter, BUI
Tindol ra'eod war for tho TD,
Joo Hill convtuicd on a run to, give
the Bulldogs the actual margin of
victory.

In. the second period, Billy Doui

shortly beforo halftlmc at Tech's
40.

One other SMU threat failed at
Tech's 14 when Roach tried a
fourth down passand madoa poor
throw as he was rushed by Allen
Eckcr and Carl Vcrccn.

Tech's first score capped a rd

march, Vann sneaking over
from the 1. The secondcame after
SMU's Ray Masters was rushed
and punted out of bounds at the
Mustang's31- -a nine-yar-d boot. On
the Seventh play, Vann againsneak-c-

from the 1.
Tech had to travel 94 yards for

Its final score after a r- punt
by Roach, just one of several
beautiesby the SMU quarterback,
Owen got tho Engineers out of
the hole with n burst
aroundright end and Vann climax-
ed the drive with a rip
through a big hole in the Mustang
line.

Vann completed four of five
passes for 35 and forJ inciuomg
a net of more.' Volkert had 60? fh4?,h' s'?,w
and Owen 59. Marshall led SMU
with 72 yards. Roach had 57 and
a fat 49.5 average on four punts.
SMU 0 0 0 77Ga. Tech 7 7 6 020

SMU scoring Touchdowns:
Roach (1, sneak). Conversion:
Beal.

Tech scoring Touchdowns:
Vann (3) (L sneak; 1, sneak; 2,
run). Conversions: Mitchell 2. .

tin Alrhart, Blondie Snyder, Ed-
wards, Royce Scott, and Lloyd
Adams didn't click well enough for
the Cougars to stem the Hlllblllie
tide.

Tho Cougars held tho load
through the first half. Kimbrell re-
covereda fumble In tho Knott back-fiel- d

and raced 50 yards for the
first tally. Long had pitched tho
ball back to Shanks, but Shanks
was too far away to catch it At
the end of the first quarter Klon
dike led, 6--

the kick-of- f, Knott be-
gan a 55 -- yard march, climaxed
with Long racing around right
end for a touchdown. Tho line
held back the Cougarsand Long
kicked the extra two points.
Klondike took the ball on tho
kickoff and in three plays were
Into tho end zone again to com
plete a rd march. A rd

pass by Kimbrell to Lloyd
Adams set up the touchdown
which was to be the last sus-
tained drive of the Cougars for
the evening. At midpoint, the
Cougarsstill led, 12--

Coming back for the last half.
the Knott team played like a dif
ferent club, A scries of penalties
against Klondike and hard drives
by Shankscarried theball 67 yards
to the qne-ya- rd line. A 15 -- yard
penalty against the Cougars gave
Knott the ball, first down on the
one. Shankscarried acrossfor the
score.

Knott held the ball for most of
the remaining minutesot the game.
The Hillbillies made their third
score when Shanks broke through
the Cougar line, blocking for him
self, and scampered 62 yai .s for
ft... T UlMlruJ V... nAlni

Another costly fumble gave the
visitors six more points. Long was
trapped by charging Cougars in
his own end zone and the slippery
ball squirted out of his hands to
be recovered by Royce Scott for
Klondike. The referee ruled a
touchdown. Tho score fctood 22-1- 8

at the end of tho third quarter.
In the last quarterof play, the

Hillbillies scored, twice more for
touchdowns. Roosevelt Shaw car
ried across from the eight -- yard
line and Long kicked the two
points. Just before time ran out,
Long rifled a 15 -- yard pass down
to Delano Shaw In tho end zone
who stood in the clear and hugged
It down,

In
N'emlr took a handoff and raced
15 paces for a scoro but hp at
tempted to run the ball for the
tying point and failed.

Each team had a touchdown call-
ed back.Don White raced 35 yards
for a Coahoma score in tho third
that was nullified by an infraction
while Nomlr broko free for a rd

scoring run, also in the third,
that was nixed.

Royce Hull and Arlton DeVanay
stellar ball in the line far

Coahoma while Timid ami Den
Konnemerwere outstanding In tfee--i

uacKtieiu,
For Roscoe, Than Rtehburgsd

Dolbert Smith were outafaRUiHg l
the fonvnrd wall
Hobocok (cO were topsin tho baok j

.Coahoma'swon-la- renordls
now 24 while Roseoe haswon twice,
while losing twine.

"

Konnomor'spunting was an
factor in Coahoma's

ROCKY MARCIANO
Still Champion

Fight Movies

Are Scheduled
Action films of tho Rocky Mar--

clanc-Arch-io Moore Heavyweight
championship fight, one of the
most thrilling events held in the
professionalring in years, will be
screened at tho Jet Theatre this
evening and Monday.

Tho film shows all the action in
tho fight, which ended In the ninth
roundwith Marclano, the defending
champion, the winner by a knock
out.

The movies shows somo of' the
yards ran iwwrauar acuon,

24 in,ot,on.- -

Taking

playod

xuu mm is Duica in aaaiuon to
the regular feature.

Bisons Beaten

By OdessaB

STANTON. Oct. 1 (SC) L. A.
Wagner scored both touchdowns
for Odessa'sTeservesIn the Bron-
chos' 14-4- 5 victory over a scrap-
ping Stanton team hero Friday
night

Wagner got one TD on a run up
tho middle that carried six yards
and the other on a 25-ya- sprint
around left end.

Phil Foreman, fast Improv
ing halfback of the Bisons, count-
ed Stanton's lono six-poi- nt "on a
dive play from the six-yar- d line.
The Stanton drive, which occurred
In the third period, carried 55
yards. Foreman kept tho offensive
going with a 35-ya- gam on one
run.

Tho Buffs moved inside tho Odes
sa ten on another occasionbut had
their chancesruined by a penalty.

Stanton plays ODanncll here
next Friday night It will be Fa-
ther's Day. All paternalparents of
playere will have a special seat-
ing section oh the sidelines.

The gamo opens the District 4--A

seasonfor Stanton.

la bottcrootllama
calf. Style 147.
$22.95
Alio in wilnot
llama calf,
and Black

" "

1094H East'3rd

Big Spring. (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct. 2, 1035

Purple Deflates
Porkers,26--0

Dy ADRIAN COOPER
FAYETTEVILLE, Ark., Oct 1 IAT The Tcxaa Christian Horned

Frogs emergedas a power ot the SouthwestConferencetoday as they
overpoweredthe'University ot ArkansasRazorbacks26--0 with a relent-
less ground attack.

Frog halfbacksJim Swlnk and Ray Taylor found plenty.of rj&m to
operateagainsttho defendingconferencechampionsbehind big, tough
line A near"capacity crowd of 22,000 watched the TCU fimards wreck
tho Arkansasdffenso and openbig holes for the fast TCU twosome.

The terrific rushes of tho mlddlo Frog linemen, especially tacklo
Norman Hamilton and centerHughf '

Pitts, caused the Razorbacks to
make frequent mistakes and the
Frogsmado good useof them.

The first TCU touchdown came
when Hamilton found a clear field

. TCtT Arktniu
rirsi downs 21 s
Rtuhlng yardage 587 itFailing yardage so tiPanelattempted 8 n
Pasiei completed 4 4
Pastesintercepted 2 0
Punts 2 s
Punting areraes 2S.B IS I
rumbles lost 4 1
Yards penalized 65 M

after he grabbed an Arkansaspass
which naa been deflected by an
other Frog lineman. He ran 39
yards to scoro standing up.

Swlnk. who was the nation's
leading rusher going into the

Cal BearsNudge
Quakers,27--7

BERKELEY. Calif., Oct 1 U-V-

California turned Pennsylvania
mlscucsinto a football rout today.
pounding the Quakersinto 27--7 sub
mission in a loosely played lnter
sectlonal football game before 21,-0- 00

fans.
Three of the fourCallforniatouch--

downs were directly attributable to
Pcnn umblcs. The Quakers fum-
bled six times and the Bears gob-
bled up five of the bobbles. The
Quakers attack, impotent against
the big California line, was further
handicappedby a total of 161 yards
in penalties. Most were marched
off when Penn was deep in its
own territory.

California spotted Pennsylvania
7--0 first period lead, tied It up

in the secondquarter, and thenran
away from the QuakersIn the final
quarter.

It was California's seventh
straight victory over the Quakers,
who have not won a game in their
last 15.

Big Red Kayocd
ITHACA. N. Y.. Oct 1 UV--Un

sung Ed Vantinc, a reservehalf
back from Colgate University's
home town of Hamilton, sparked
Colgate to a 21--6 football victory
over CorneU University today. He
scored ono touchdown on a spec-
tacular run and set up another
with a pass interception.

N
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game, added two touchdowns on
short sprints and quarterback
Charles Curtis got another on a
one-yar- d sneak.

Swlnk andTaylor frequently wig-

gled through ana around the Ar-

kansasline and theywerehardto
pin down in an open field.

Kenny WlneburgIntercepted two
Porker passesand madethe long-
est run of the game. Ho traveled
3 yards on a kickoff return to s:t
up an unsuccessful rd field
goal try by fullback Hugh Pollard,

Tho Razorbacks mustered two
serious scoring threats. They took
the opening kickoff and drove to
the TexasChristian 17, only to Ioso
the .ball on downs. Another drivo
died on the two when the Fort
Worth boys hopped on a fumble
by Preston Carpenter.

The Porkers, usually adept at
pouncing on opponents bobbles,
fumbled five times, and TCU re-

covered ono of them. The Frogs
also intercepted two Arkansas
passes,and, blocked an Arkansas
quick kick.

Frequent penalties several of
them for unnecessaryroughness
held down the total offensefigures
for both teams. The Frog ground
game, which 'demoralized tho
Hogs, accounted for 267 yards o
TCU's total offense.

Arkansas had only 159 total
yards. The Razorbacks,supposedly
more potent than the Frogs in tho
aid, could completeonly four of 11
passes.Tho Tcxans, who seldom
had to resort to tho overhead
game, completed four of she for
50 yards.

Swlnk carried theball 14 times
and gained74 yards. He had,total- - ;
ed 271 yards In TCU's 47-1- 4 victory
over Kansas and their 31-- 0 trounc--.
lng of Texas Tech. Taylor picked.
up 55 yards on nlno carries and
Wineburg traveled 50 yards in
eight plays.

The Frogs, who banded Arkan
sas its first loss after two fairly
easy wins over. Tulsa and Okla-
homaAScM, scoredon drives In In--,

terceptlon runback.
Texas Christian 7 6 ft 7 20
Arkansas 0 0 0 00

TCU scoring: Touchdowns
Hamilton (39 yards, passintercept'
tion); Swink 2 (6 yards; run); 5 s

yards, run); Curtis (one yard,;
sneak). Conversions Pollard, A
Swlnk; .
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Mid-Gonjbine- nt Group
OpensAnnual Meet

DALLAS Top leaders In the
Texas petroleum Industry will be-

gin arriving here Sunday for a
two-da-y look at what is happening
to their markets for oil and lo
etudy their future relationships
with the federalgovernmentIn the
handling of naturajjjas.

Itcprcscntlng more than DO per
cent ot the production of both oil
and gas In Texas, membersof the

FabulousField To
Have25th Birthday

Blgpest In the nation, the giant
East Texasoil field, will celebrate
its 25th birthday on Monday and
it may be only a little past middle
ace

Texasoil and gas producerscon
vening in Dallas Monday for the
3Gth annual meeting of the Texas

Oil & Gas Associa-
tion will hearspeechesby Railroad
Commissioner Ernest O. Thomp-
son and Attorney Thomas D. Ita-m- cy

of Tyler concerning the
field's significance. The Association
hasissueda souvenirbooklet, "East
Texas Oil Field ... The First
25 years," by James A. Clark,
Houston.

The East Texas field was. dis-
covered by C. M. (Dad) Joiner,
who brought in his No. 3 Dalsle,
Bradford on Oct. 3. 103O. The
covery well was on the eastern
edge ot the field, an area con-
demnedby geologists.

Two other major discoveries
were to follow Joiner's. These were
Ed Bateman's No. 1 Lou Delia
Crim, near Kllgore, which roared
in Dec. 28, 1930, and the J. E.
Farrcll-W- . A. Moncrlcf-Arkansa-s

Fuel Oil No. 1 J. K. Lathrop.ncar
Longvlew, whose completion on
Jan. 26, 1931, was viewed by
thousands.

Still it was not known that there
was any connection between these
discoveries.

But extensive drilling began to
point to a huge reservoir of ,oil,
one that was to overlap the boun-
daries of five counties (Gregg,
Busk, Cherokee, Smith and Up-

shur), extend 43 miles lengthwise
and have an averagewidth of five
miles, covering 135,000 productive
acres. Nearly 30.000 wells were
completedIn the field.

Productive acreagenow Is about
95.000 acres dotted over by 20,000
wells.

The field has produced over
barrelsof crudeoil. Orig-

inal oil reserves in place have
been estimatedat 5.600,000,000 bar-
rels. Life of tho field has beenex-

tended through the return of salt
water into the Woodbine sand
about two barrels of salt water for
each barrelof oil produced.

An estimated GOO.OOO.OOO addi-
tional barrels of crude will be re-
coveredas a result of this project.

Last year's output of 81,370,191
barrels was the smallest in the
field's history, yet it equalled one

FANTASTIC SUMS

DespiteHigh Costs,Offshore
Exploration Growing Rapidly
By MAX B. SKELTOM

HOUSTON, Oct. 1 tn Offshore
oil explorations are booming de-

spite high costs.
Standard Oil Co. of Texas spent

nearly8 million dollars before its
first barrel of tldelands oil reached
shore. The company considers It-

self lucky. Its first offshore test
found oil.

The 218 bargeand platform drill-
ing rigs in California. Louisiana
and Texas cost an estimated 214

million' dollars.A dozen new barges
tinder constructionwill add another
9 to 10 million.

The California Co. has designed
a drilling barge cap--

Daniel Disputes

Adlai's Claim
DALLAS tfl Son. Price Dan-

iel (D-Te- who campaigned for
the Senateon the tideiandsoil lsue
still' says that state ownership is
the Lost for Texas.

Daniel, arriving in Texasyester-
day from Washington, disputed
claims made the day before by
Adlai Stevenson, 1952 Democratic
presidential nominee, that, Tcacas
would have been better off to ac-
cept a tldelands "compromise."

Stevenson,whom Daniel opposed
In 15.- - said the state would have
received more-- money by the plan
ho suggested because geologists
now believe there is more oil un-
der the federally-owne-d continental
thelf than under the state-owne- d

Ud elands.
"Tha only tiring wrong with Mr.

Stevenson'sstatement,' the junior
scnttor said. ' us that the proposal
did not include vetting any fee ti-

tle ownership in the state."
' The senator said he disputed
Stevenson'sstatement that Texas'
school fund would have behefued
mure under the compromiseplan.
Its sstd be would have hii office
prtpsrsenuresproving bis asser--

Texas nt Oil & Gas As-

sociation begin their 36th annual
meeting at 10 a.m. Monday in tho
BakerHotel.

The Texas industry produces 43
per cent ot the nation's crudo oil
and 53 per cent of Its natural gas.

PresidentHarry W. Bass of Dal-
las, who Is retiring at tho end of
two years service, will report on
the status ot the Industry and re--

In every 12 barrels of oil produced
in Texas.

During 1942-4- 5. when war needs
were demandinghuge quantitiesof
oil, one out of very 124 barrels
of U. oil camefrom the
East Texas field. The field's an-

nual output did not fall below
100,000.000 barrels until 1919. Peak
production year was 1933 when it
produced over 204,000,000 barrels,
the greatestand last of the oldtime
oil booms. Kllgore and Longvlew
had populations of 850 and 5,000,
respectively, in 1930. Within four
months after Joiner's discovery
Longvlew had an estimated 10.000
to 15.000 population. Kllgorc's
jumped Into the thousands.

Assessed property values In
Gregg County in 1930 amounted
to S5.6 million, for Busk County,
$8.3 million. Present assessedval-t- o

over $123 million; for Busk,
$85 million.

Severalschool districts in Gregg
and Busk counties depend on oil
for 88 to 99 per cent of total lo-

cal taxes, according to a study by
the Texas Oil & Gas
Association.

Development moved rapidly in
East Texas. During one week's
period in October 1931, wells were
being completed at an average
rate of more than one an hour.

Vnregulatedproduction causeda
glut of oil and a decline of reser-
voir pressure.Prices droppedto 10
cents a barrel in 1931. The Texas
Railroad Commission'sorder lim-
iting production to 400.000 barrels
daily was enjoined in federal courts
and in August 1931 the field made
more than a million barrels
dally. Gov. Boss Sterling ordered
a field shutdown and called out
the national board. By 1933 the Leg-
islature passeda law making it a
felony to produce in violation of
commission orders and the fab-
ulous field was bridled, although
"hot oil" conlinucdto be peddled
to some of the 80 refineries in the
area. A state law required refiner-
ies to report the source of oil, and
that was that.

Salt water increased from 13,-0-

to 100.000 barrels per day be-
tween 1936-193- 8, but this was turn-
ed to advantage by repressuring
with it. As a result pressureshave
actually increased in the last 10
years

The field hasan allowableof 200,-00- 0

barrels per day.

able of drilling In water tip to
a depth of 100 feet. Including all
drilling equipment, It is expected
to cost nearly 6 million dollars.

Bonuses and rentals paid federal
and state agencieshave exceeded
750 million dollars. Texas and
Louisiana prices have jumped
from- a few dollars per acre to as
high as $2,209 an acre.

Yet offshore drilling operations
are running nearly 20 per cent
higher than a year ago.

h Tldelands operations drew con
siderable attentionthis week at
the 15th annual meeting of thp
American Assn. of Ollwell Drilling
Contractors.

"It can certainly be said that
offshore operationsare fast becom-
ing of age," said John Domercq
Jr. of Standard of Texas. "Only
a few weeksago an operator com-
pleted a producer' 35 miles out
from shore. It is possible that in
the not too far distant future it
will be a common sight to find
wells out as far as 50 miles at
some points."

Domercq"- - said many drillable
prospects resulted In dry holes
costing a minimum of 214 to 3 mil-
lion dollars even in the early days
of offshore developmentwhen the
bonuses paid governmentalbodies
Mere only a fraction' of present
bids. ,

"Now with the bidding for leases
as we know it, 1 dare say many
an operator will run up a tab'on
a prospect approachingthe 4 mil-Uo- ft

dollar mark and even then
wili end up with a dry hole . ,
Domercq said.

He added-- that many ot the costs
attributed to Standard's first bar-
rel of Texas tldelands oil were In-

curred before some of the recent
high bidding for offshore lands,

vIt is certainly clear that risks
involved in a venture of this kind
wake" one think twice before going
off wildcatting in this type of oper-
ation." he said.".....It will be
a continuing job for all of us to
expiorehow these high over-a-ll ex-

penditurescan be reducedso that
the unit costs wiU meet acceptable
and reasonable economic stand-
ards "

Offshore operationsare compar-
atively small but officials of the
drilling- - --conixactors' association

view Association matters to start
Monday's session. 9

Becauseoil looms big In Texas'
school finances, two speechesMon
day will be devoted to this topic.
Thomas B. Barney, Tyler, promi-
nent East Texas lawyer who is
chairmanof the StateBoardof n,

will speak on "What Oil
Has Done For Our Public Schools."

University of Texas President,
Dr. Logan Wilson, an advocateof
higher educational standards, will
address tho group on "Which
Way Higher Education."

Dr. John W. Boatwright, Chica
go, economist for Standard Oil
Company of Indiana, veteran re-
searcher on petroleum economic
and governmentalmatters, will ad-

dressthe convention on "The Shad-
ows of Government Bcgulation."

One of the industry's top legalau-

thorities on the questionof federal
control over natural gas, Clayton
W. Orn, general attorney for the
Ohio Oil Company, FIndlay, Ohio,
will open the Tuesdaysession with
a talk on "The Natural Gas Act as
Interpreted by tho Federal Power
Commission."

Tho 25th birthday of the East
Texas oil field will be recognized
In a talk by Lt. Gen. Emcst O.
Thompson. Austin, senior mem-
ber of the Texas Ballroad Com-
mission. A conservation expert
who was in charge of Commission
activities during the East Texas
boom days. Gen. Thompson will
speakon "The East Texas Field-Th- ree

Billion Barrels Ago."
Marketing prospectswill be dis-

cussed by Albert L.. NIckcrson,
New York, presidentof Socony Mo-
bil Oil Company. At the final ses-
sion the Association's distinguish-
ed service award will go to J. Ed
Warren, Independentproducer of
Midland and New lork, and to
Sam M. Gladney. Sun Oil Mana-ger'f- or

the Southwest.

Sterling Test

Hears Target
Projects in Sterling County were

reported drilling ahead Saturday.
A wildcat, Ray A. Albaugn Io.

1 Nellie Cannon Parramore. was
reportedat 8.640 feet in the Mlssis-sippi- an

and looking for the top of
the Fusselman. This project is
1G miles southeast of Coahoma
and C60 from north and west lines,

survey.
Boykin Brothers and Roche No.

2--A Bade was reported drilling
in lime and shale at 2.154 feet.
This Parochial Bade project is 10
miles west of Sterling City and is
924.3 from south and 1,199.2 from
west lines, survey.

Cosden Petroleum No. 10-2-3 B.
W. Foster was driUlng in shale
and lime at 2.150 feet. The project
is in the ParochialBadeareaabout
12 miles west of Sterling City. It
is 330 from south and 2,420 from
west lines, survey.

tare confident domestic operations
this year will reach an e

high.
Approximately 55,000 wells are

expected to be drilled this year,
compared to 51,700 last year and
37,300 In 1948. Footagedrilled ihls
year is expected to approximate
225 million feet, compared to 136
million in 1948.

Warren Baker, editorial director
of World Oil, told the contractors
prospective oil requirements are
such that they can look forward
with confidence to steadyIncrease
in United States driUlng activity.

United States oil demand by
1975, he said, probably will reach
14 million barrels daily, compared
to a current 8.250.000, barrels.

"The fact that far more oil will
be neededm the future does not
mean it will be available," Baker
said. "Much higher discoveryrates
must be maintained to provide
enough supplies."

Prospectors
Making Hole

Several area explorers were re-
ported making hole Saturday with
no Immediate prospectsof oil,

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 It U. Adams. Dawson-- County
wildcat, was reported drilling in
lime and shale at' 7,440 feet. The
project is two miles northeast of
Ackerly and 060 from south and
1,980 from east lines, T&P
survey.

Southland Royalty Company No,
McDowell is coring at 2,545

feet. This GlasscockCounty, pros-
pector is 31 miles northwest ot
Garden City and is 467 from south
and east lines, 35,3 T&P sur-vo-y.

Bay Albaugb, Cosden and Dun-
can No. 2 Whittington was at 8.027
feet' shut down briefly to repair
englnos. The project is a west off-
set to the Albaugb t Fusselman)
discoverywell. Drlllslte is 390 from
east and 1650 from north lines,
11 survey.

Duncan Drilling Company No
10-- Clark is drilling at 1,050 feet
This is in Tom Green County
hear Yater Valley.

On Oil Association Program
Dr. Logan Wilton, left, presidentof tha University of Texas,and Col.
E. O. Thompson, memberof the Texas Railroad Commission and a
kay figure In bridling the rampant East Texasoil field more than a
score of years ago,are among personalitieson the Texas

Oil and Oat Association meetingwhich opens Monday In Dallas.

More PetroleumIs
Moving By Pipeline

By CHARLES HASLET
WASHINGTON. Oct. 1 Cfl More

and more oil, including oil prod-
ucts such as gasoline, is being
moved through underground

The Interstate Commerce Com
mission (ICC) repprted this week
that at the end of 1954 the network
ot pipelines used for interstate
transportationof oil stretchedover
138.962 miles, a distance thatwould
cover 54 trips between New York
and San Francisco.

Of this vast pipeline system,op
erated by 81 companies, 88,273
miles representedtrunk lines the
main Interstate carriers and 50.-G-

miles was in gathering lines,
largely lines to move crude oil
from the fields of production to
refineries for processingInto gaso-
line and other products.

The ICC report said these fig-
ures compared with 83.870 miles
of trunk lines and 50,030 miles of
gathering lines, operated by 78
companies, at the end of 1953. Thus
there was an over-a- ll increase of
5.0G2 miles of pipeline in 1954.

Net income of the V11 pipeline
companiesclimbed from a total of
S101.979.965 in 1953 to $114,479,758
last year, the ICC reported.

The ICC figures are based on
reports from pipeline companies

CountyProjectsMaking
eodhvay,One TestStarts

Howard County projects were re-
ported making headwayand one
Howard-Glasscoc- k field location
was reported testing. Continental
No. 23-- Settles is the project and
it was last reported at 2.600 feet.
Tho site is five miles south of For-sa-n

and 990 from north and 330
from west lines, sur-
vey.

Humble Oil No. 1 Anderson Is in
sand and shale at 6.116 feet. This
wildcat is three miles cast and a
mile north of Luther. It is 660 from

PorterAsking For
Curb On Imports

HOUSTON
for immediate curtailment of oil
imports was telegrammed yester-
day to the director cf the Office
of Defense Mobilization by' Jack
Porter, Republican National Com-
mitteeman forTexas.

Urging that President Eisenhow-
er order the curtailment. Porter
told Dr. Arthur S. Flemming in
Washington that action is needed
"to prevent a threatened impair-
ment to the national security."

Mobley Directing
Oilwell Activities

Francis B. Mobley is the manag-
er for Oil Well Supply Store, suc-
ceeding Don H. Schoonover.

Schoonover, veteran of 23 years
servicewith Oil Well, has been put
In chargeof the new city represen-
tative in Lubbock by the Company
Before going, to Lubbock, he had
headed he store here. Mobley
came here In June from Odessa.r

(

subject to ICC jurisdiction that
is. common carriers engaged in
the interstate transportation of oil
or other commodity except water
and natural or artificial gas. Inter-
state gas pipelines are under Ju-
risdiction of the Federal Power
Commission.

The ICC report' showed the oil
pipelines carried in 195 a total
of 3.702,624,701 barrels of oil com-
pared with 3,637,755,638 In the pre-
vious year.

Of the movement in trunk lines
last year, 2,574,335,641 barrels was
crude oil comparedwith 2,596,578,-44-7

barrels Jn 1953, while the num-
ber of barrels "of refined oil,

gasoline,- Increased from
507.845.083 In 1953 to 606,861,438
last year.

Texas led the 40 states having
oil pipelines with 50,965 miles at
tho close of 1954.

Oklahoma was secondwith 14,704
miles. Kansas third with io.999,
Illinois fourth with 7,931 and Penn-
sylvania fifth with 7,752.

The report said Gulf Refining
Co. received a total of 278,099,532
barrels of crudeand refined oil
into its system in 1954; Humble
Pipe Line Co., 245,701.217. and
Texas Pipe Line Co., 216,266,470.
These were the three largest totals
reported.

north and 780 from eastUnes, 15--
31-z-n, T&P survey.

Amerada Petrole'Hm- - Corporation
and Rycade Oil No.Mo Dora Rob
erts is spudding. In the Howard
Glasscock"field, this project is two
miles oast of Forsan and is 990
from south and west lines, south-
east quarter survey,

Bond Oil Company No. 4 TLM
has bit turning at 2,417 feet. Turn
er Drilling is the contractor on
this project which is five miles
southeast- of Coahoma. It Is 660
from south and west Unes', 17-3- 0-

TfcP survey.
Continental No. 18 Overton, an

other Howard-Glasscoc- k project, is
at 1,555 eet. Site is 330 from north
and 990 from east lines.
T&P survey..It Is four miles west
of Forsan--.

Cosden No. 1 If. R. Clay is at
2,725 feet. This project is four miles
east of Forsan and 2.310 from
north and 1,650 from east lines,

survey.
Moore and Duncan No. 2

is drilling at 2,780 feet.
Seven miles southwest of Big
Spring, this project is in the Moore
field. Drillsite is 990 from south
and 330 .from east Unes,
T&P survey.

Price IncreaseIs
Slated In Illinois

TULSA, Okla. W The Carter Oil
Co. today announced lt will In-

crease tho posted price of crude
oil in Illinois by 10 cents a barrel.
The boost, effective 7 a.m. Satur-
day and applicable to the Loudon
and Mat toon pools, will make the
price $3 per barrel.

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY

Southwest Tool & Machine Co.
901 E, 2nd Big Spring

Oil Field and Industrial Manufacture and Repair
Drill Collar Service
24 HOUR SERVICE

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

SpecalizingIn Handling Heavy Machinery
Big Spring, Texas Dial

W, D.' CALDWELL-Di- rt Contractor
Bulldozers Maintainors Shovels Scraptrs

Air Compressors Drag Lines
PIAL

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Specializing In Oil Field Construction
710 E. 15th Dial or

Drilling IncreasesSharplyIn
BasinArea During Fortnight
MIDLAND Tha Permian

sin of WestTexasand New Mexico
enjoyeda sharp Increasein rotary
drilling activity during tho two
weeks endedSeptember accord
lng to a semi-month- ly survey
ducted by Heed Boiler Bit Com
pany.

The survey listed a Jump from
513 to 532. The 19-rl- g incrcas cgavo
.the Basina total increaseot 44 dur
ing the month endsd September
25.

Ba

25,
con

After being out of first place,
county wise, for ono survey, An
drewsCounty recoveredits lost po
sition with an increaseof six rigs
to oust Lea County, where 79

Completions

Hold Gains
AUSTIN, Oct. 1 CP Speedy com

pletion of oil wells continued In

Texas this week, with 334 new
wells reported to the Ballroad
Commission.

The year's total amounted to
11,323 compared with 9,042 a year
ago.

Operators brought in 27 gas
wells. ' The lotal for the year is
833 against tho ycar-ag-o figure of
927.

There were 150 dry holes

In the wildcat column were 7 of
the 334 new oil wells, none of the
gas well completlons,nd 73 of
the dry holes. .

Tho average calendar day crude
oil allowableas of today 'was 3,139.-28- 0

barrels, up 40.671 barrels per
day as the October oil order went
into effect.

Texas EasternTo
Buy Mexican Gas

HOUSTON xas Eastern
Transmission Corp. will purchase
100 million cubic feet of natural
gas per day over a period
under contract specificationscom-

pleted yesterday with Pctroleos
Mcxicanos, George T. Naff, Texas
Eastern president, said.

The contract will bring an annual
Income of approximately five mil-
lion doUars to Pemex. Under cer-
tains conditions outlined in the con-
tract Pemex is obligated to seU
Texas Eastern up to 100 million
cubic feet per day as additional
gas reserves are discovered.

MEET THE

were in operation.
Ono year ago. the entire Per

mian Basin had only 430 rotary
units in action, 102 less than the
September 25 count.

Counties covered by the Bccd
survey with tho previous totals in
parenthesesare Andrews 83 ( 77),
Borden 12 (9), Brewster 2 (1),
Coke 7 (7), Chaves10 (8), Coch-
ran 2 (0), Crane 31 (33), Crock- -

ott8 (6), Crosby 1 (0), Dawson 7
(10), Dickens 2 (1), Ector 30 (37),
Eddy 3 (1), Gaines 30 (25), Gar
za 6 (6). Glasscock2 (2), Hale 1

(1), Hockley 3 (4), Howard 13 (14),
Irion 2 (1). Kent 5 (5), Lamb 1
(2) , Lea 79 ( 80). Loving 2 (3),
Midland 21 (24), Mitchell 14 (13).
Nolan, West 20 (15), Pecos 9 (9),
Reagan15 (13), Beeves3 (4), Scur-
ry 11 (10), Roosevelt 3 (3), Schleich-
er 1 (6), Sterling 5 (4), Sutton 1

(1), Tom Green 11 (10), Terry 10
(8), Upton 18 (17). Val Verde 3
(3) , Ward 17 (13), Winkler 12 (ID,
Yoakum 10 (13), Spraberry 13 (13),
Permian Basin 532 (513).

DALLAS A total of 2,958 rigs
were active in oilfields of the Unit
ed Statesand Canadafor the week
of Sept. 20, 1955, accordingto a re

OF COSDEN FAMILY. .

Amoriean Association
QllweU Contractors
Hughes Company. com-
pares wltb-3,0- 03 reported

comparable

QUOHSETS

HARVEY

OIL FIELD GAUGERS

Excellent additional Income from work,

selling guaranteed produ.ct to pumpers,

bosses superintendents.

Reply

Spring Herald

I RICH PLAN I

SPRING

ANNOUNCES
Removal Of Its Offices

Saturday, October 1st To

501 EAST THIRD ST.
IN BIG SPRING

MRS. GLYNN JORDAN

seniors
THE

Tfal) U the letb In a new larlM ot Oofita preunUUom
rtcognlzUt th tod valuta unitn U Uion who bat
been atioclated with tha Company li yean or longer. Coadin la
proud of lta acorei ot workera who hat contributed their eHorw
througafBo yaara toward tha aucceaa or tha Company.
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A var ety of office obs mark the Cosden caroer of Mrs. Glynn
Jordan, another of the 15-ye- "seniors." Mrs. Jordan is another who
Joined the company in Fort Worth, and moved to Big Spring along with
other personnel when offices were transferred.

She was born In Princeton, Ark., went to public school at Fordyce,
Ark., and attented Ouachita College at Arkadelphia. Shb came to Fort
Worth in 1926, worked with an insurance company and In an architect's
offico before becoming a Cosdenite July 23, 1940, She was first in the
credit department,then in the personnel office for a couple of years, was
secretary to Vice President Marvin M. Miller, then became time-keepe- r, a
position she has held for the past 10 years.

She was married In Camden,Ark. to G. R. Jordan.

Mrs. Jordanowns her homo at 1803 Lancaster,.where she'puts In
many hours at yard work, following this beautification interest as one of
her major hobbies.Another is collecting coins.

Mrs. Jordan says she Is not much of a "joiner", but retains mem
bership In the Daughters of the American Revolution. And before she loft
Fort Worth, shewas one of the active leaders in the establishment oftho
Lena Pope Orphans Home there. She worked with this institution, now a
large one, when there were only six children on its rolls,

, Mrs. Jordan Is a member of the- - First Baptist Church,
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DawsonBoy Wins
PrizesWith Hogs

KLONDIKE Carl Ilc Is only
12, but ho doesn'tconsider his age
a handicapIn winning blue ribbons
for his Duroc hogs. Last year was
his first experience In 4-- Club
work, yet ho showed tho grand
championsow at the LamesaFair,
In addition to winning three more
ribbons with his other sows.

This year ho nailed down first
place In his division at the La-me- sa

show, then carried his sows
to the Lubbock Fair. One saw was
named grand champion In compe-
tition with sows from throughout
West Texas. Another sow won first
place In her division and a third
one copped a secondplat- - ribbon.

Carl also won a $20 prize for his

Drivers Involved In Two
WrecksChargedSaturday

Misdemeanorcharges were filed
In County Court Saturday against
two persons whose cars were in-

volved in collisions Thursday.
EugenePeachwas chargedwith

driving while intoxicated.He plead
ed guilty and Judge It. II. Weaver
assesseda fine of $100 and a five-da- y

jail sentence.
Dana Alexander Morgan was

chargedwith committing an aggra-
vated assault with a motor vehi-
cle. He hadenteredno plea Satur
day.

Peach,of Big Spring, was driver
of an automobile which collided
with a machine driven by Fran-
cisco Palomino,also of Big Spring.
The crash occurred where the old
U.S. 80 Highway Intersects West
Fourth Street. W. E. Peach,broth

Some cotton growers are worry-
ing as much aboutgetting the cot-
ton picked as they aro over poor
yields. There is a drastic shortage
of cotton pickers and boll pullers
In several places,and thebig har-
vest has not yet started In some
communities.

The labor bulletin put out by the
Texas Employment Commission
lists Martin County as the most
critical spot. Farmers need 1,500
workers in Martin County, 700 in
Howard, 500 In Scurry, and 400 In
Dawson County. Midland andGlass
cock counties are listed together
and want 400 more workers.

Gerald Hanson, county agent at
Stanton, says the biggest demand
there is for cotton pickers Instead
of boll pullers. The count- - has
around20.000 acresof irrigated cot-
ton, and most of it will be picked
the first time or two.

Hanson says a good many bra- -
ccros are being brought in, but
there aren'tenoughfor all the jobs.
The irrigated farmers must depend
almost altogether Upon Mexican
Nationals to pick the cotton, as
native workers prefer to pull bolls-- .

The best dryland cotton is north
westof Biff Spring. It starts getting
better at Knott lay1 continuesgood
ail the way to KJonauce. it is au
spotted,however, and a man may
have a bale to the acre on' one
part of the field and have almost
nothing on the other side.

In the Brown community cotton
will average a third of a bale or
better, according toEarl Newcom-
er, gin manager. Cotton Is a little
later than nearer Big Spring, and
there won't be much boll pulling
for another 10 days. Tho big rains
last Sunday and then again on
Thursday set tho TCi back a few
days.

Farmers at Brown have had trou-
ble with their maize falling down.
The T078 Is falling more than other
kinds, but a lot of it will be
wasted unless the owner can run
cattle on tho maize fields to cat
tho fallori grain.

This won't work out on somo
fields, however. Dunvood s,

who farms with his father
just north of the Brown Storesays
a lot of their maizewas planted in
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pig entered In the Sears program
at Lubbock, In all, he has won
$78.00 besides a. fistful of ribbons.

Carl, who is in the sixth gradeat
Klondike School, Is the son of Air.
and Mrs. J. V. White. They live on
& farm about a mile from the
school. Carl makes a part-tim-e

hand on the farm, keeps up with
his school work and tends to his
livestock.

This year he is alsofeeding out
a calf which he hopeswill bo good
enough to carry to the Fort Worth
Fat Stock Show.

Ills 4--H Club work has beenun
der the supervision of Leroy Col--
gan and Bryant Fierce, county
agentsof Dawson County.

er of the driver, receive minor In-

juries in the mishap.
Morgan, an Odcssan,was oper-

ator of an automobile which col-

lided with Mrs. Ruth Roberts car
on the U. S. 80 Freeway east of
Big Spring. Mrs. Roberts, Big
Spring, was hospitalized with se-

vere cuts. Officers said Morgan's
car was traveling east in the north
lane of the freeway at the time of
the collision.

One other man pleadedguilty to
chargesin tho County Court Satur-
day Rcynaldo Garza Sapata was
fined 25 when he entered a plea
of guilty to charges that the as-

saulted Renlc Socore with a beer
bottle. Ho said Socore, a Mexican
national, "opened a knife on me."

hyJeaa'SAoir
strips with the cotton and can't
bp pastured.

Durwood, incidentally. Is holding
down two jobs now. He works on
the farm on Saturday's, and the
rest of the week stays in Big
Spring where he is attending Jun-
ior College. He plans to enter Tex-
as Tech after graduation here and
will study agricultural engineering.

a
" There is a difference in the buy-

ing habits of braceros and native
Latin-Americ- workers, saysMrs.
Willie McClaln, who is ot
the store at East Knott. She says
native workers are big spenders
and buy a lot of com and potato
chips, candy,drinks and

The braceros arc almost tight
wads when it comes to. buying any
thing except food. A good part of
their money is savedand sentback
to their families in Mexico.

a

The blight resistant cotton being
tried in Martin County has done
what it was supposedto do ward
off the angular leaf spot. There
aro still a few things they don't
know about it, though, saysGerald
Hanson. Martin Countyagent.

On tho trial plot he says it was
only about one to two per cent in
fected with the blight, but appears
to be a little slower In maturing.

"We are making somo picking
tests," he said, "and results will
bo sentto Dr. Blackwho supervised
tho planting trials. In a few weeks
we should know If it is what we
need here in tho irrigated sec
tions."

a a

Cotton is turning out a little bet
ter thart farmers expected around
Fpu-vie- says E. C. Payne. It is
pulling a little more and thestaple
is good thus far. Nearly everyone
needs a few more boll pullers, and
the demandwill increase in anoth
er two weeks.

Dawson County ha some heavy
maize fields that will thresh over
1,000 poundsto the acre. The early
feed Is generally good, but the late
planted fields are in a race with
frost.

Most of the maize In the southern
part of the county is threshedand
sold as gram, very tew farmers
feed out livestock of any kind or
graze the stubblefields.

a a

Tho latest award standings
among tho professional rodeo per
formers show that Jim Shoulders
Is far out front as the best all-
around cowboy. Shouldershas 26,--
078 points, Casey Tlbbs S1.M4, and
Harry Tompkins 18,138.

In calf roping, Dean Oliver Is
first with 11.092, LanhamRiley sec-
ond with 9.326, whllo Toots Mans-
field has 8,340 for third place.

Deep broke land didn't pay off
this year for Jack Pelham of Klon-
dike. He broke his land lastwinter
and had a good crop growing for
awhile in the sc nmer. Thin the
weather turned dry and it started
to bum. Thedeepbreaking usually
pays off tho second or third year,
he says,providingenoughrain falls
on it,

The biggest attraction at the
Martin County Fair yesterdaywas
not the nicedisplays that lined the
fair barn, but a small television
set. It seemeda bunch of guy up
in Brooklyn were playing a base-
ball game, while everyone looking
on acted like It was a matter of
life and doath as to who won,

I stoppedby to watch an Inning
or two, then punned to come home.
An hour later I did after the ninth
inning was over.

Tho Howard County grain sor-
ghum crop dependson the frost
date, says E. T. Tucker, local
grata dealer, lis uld that most ol

r
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DR. LOUIS EVANS

D

13
111 i

DR. HINES SIMS

Nofed Minister

Will Keynote

PastorsMeet
Dr. Louis H. Evans, a towering

personality among Presbyterians,
will keynote the "Go To Church In
October" emphasis of the Big
Spring Pastors Association here
Wednesday

He i- - to speak at tho citywldc
services set for the First Metho-
dist Church at 8 p.m. and will be
assisted by Dr. Hines Sims, head
of the department of gospel music
for SouthernBaptists.

Several local ministers will be
Included on the program which
will mark the beginningof a cam
paign to encouragethe church at-

tendancehabit during October, as
well as the remainder of the year.

Dr. Evans is mlnlster-at-larg- e

of the board of national missions
of the Presbyterian Church and ho
is former pastor of the largest
Presbyterian congregation In the
world. Dr. Slmms is a graduate of
Hardln-Slmmo- University and is
widely known in Texas. He Is here
this week for a series of meetings
at the First Baptist Church

For 12 years Dr. Evans was pas
tor of the First Presbyterian
Church In Hollywood, Calif. He
earnedwide popularity as a speak-
er on Christian subjects at mill
tary camps in this country and
abroad, in colleges and universi
ties, at both secular and religious
conventions, on the radio and
television.Life magazinerated him
as one of the 12 outstanding reli
gious leaders of America and as
a man "whose energy seems in-

exhaustibleand whose sermons are
full of Christian
doctrine andplain speaking."

The Tau Kappa Alpha, national
college honor society in speech,
named Dr. Evans as recipient of
Its national award "Speakerof the
Year" (1951) In the field of rell
Eton.

Dr. Evans has been given much
greater latitude In his preaching
and writing now that he has been
freed of administrative details
connectedwith a pastorate.He has
travelled all over the work to meet
speaking engagements.

He is the son of a Bible teacher
and Presbyterian minister and
was graduatedfrom Occidental Col
lege and McCormlck Theological
Seminary. He holds an honorary
degreeof Doctor of Divinity, Doc
tor of Laws and Doctor of Humane
Letters. Ho also is an honorary
member of Rotary International
Dr. Evans possessesa keen in
terest in athletics,having been an
all-sta-te and all conference endIn
football and and AU- -
Southern center in basketball. His
team won the national basketball
title.

His home is Jn California, and
three of the children bom to hm
and Mrs. Evans are engaged in
full-tim- e Christian education.He Is
author of two books, "Youth Seeks
a Master" and "The Kingdom Is
Yours."

200 Communicable
Infcctionc Reported

There were 200 cases of conta
gious diseasesreported to the City-Ccun- ty

Health Unit during the
week. Diarrhea with 59 casesand
tonsllitls with 55 cases were the
mostoften reported.

Gastroenteritis was reponed 25
times and upper respiratory was
reported 20. Other diseases and
number of cases were strep throat;
15; influenza, 1; mumps, ,2; pneu-
monia. II; whooping cough, 4;
syphlllls, 2: virus, 3; and roseola.
S.

the latt) feed was in a race with
particularly the crops

lying north of Highway 60.
"The older feed didn't da to

well," h said, "nd tho young
feed depend-- on how long it will
be allowed to grow. If frost holds
off till Nov, 10, we'll have a big
crop of late feed. It It comes by
tho first of November, th6rewon't
be much grain made on these. ate
fleldi."

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LODOES AI

gTATjcn uitrinuB. P.O. tats, Lo4ia Ha.
1388. ererr and anil tut
Tuesday niftita, S:0 p.m.

OUrer enter it-- I

R, U liana, sea.

BIO SFRINO Lodte No.
1140, Stated tnesUDf 1st
and 3rd Thunders, :00
p.m. Practicetech Wed-
nesday and Saturday,
T OO p.m.
II. I. Tuckneii, W.M.
Jake Demitta Jr. Be.

BTATKD MEKTIHa
Staked Plain Lode No.
Its A.P. and A.M. erery
2nd and 4th Thursday
nlshta, :00 p.m. Classes
In floor work eacn Mon-
day night.
C n McCietmy, W.1X.
Krrln Daniels, Be.
'JATD CONCLAVE
Bit Spring-- Commandery
No. SI K.T. Monday,
October 10, 7:30 p.m.

waittr natiey. E.u.
II. O. ttamllton. Re.

KNioirra op rrtnu.w KM .Lancaster. Te-day-a.

1:00 p.m.
Otto Petera Jr Beey.
Jack Johnson.C O

STATED MEETINO,
Blc Sprint- - Chapter No.
its R.A.M. erery 3rd
Thurtday, 1:00.

R. M. Wheeler. H.r.
Errln Daniel. Bee.

SPECIAL NOTICES A2

This la to notify the publlo that I
will not be responsible for any

made In my nam otter than
those madeby me personally, a. L.
(Duck) araham,box soi, coanoma.
Texaa

LOST & FOUND A4
LOST, SPAYED female dog with
lone hair White with black ear and
spots. Named, "Lady.'1 Vicinity of
Bprmshlll Nursery. Reward.
LOST. BLUE parakeet. 1103 Stata
Street. Talks. Named "Bmokey." Re-
ward. Call or

PERSONAL A5
PLANNING TO buy a new ear? It
will pay you to aea TIDWELL CHEV-
ROLET. YOU can trad with TID-
WELL.

BUSINESS OP,

LOOK
LARGEST firm In its field has
opening for FItOZEN FOOD
SALESMAN.

Call ItAY PACHALL,
Big Spring

MAJOR OIL Company station for
sale. Inrolce price. Located 411 Weat
3rd, dial
MAJOR OIL Company aerrlce station
fr aale. Inrolce price. Call
after 8.

MAJOR OIL Company aerrlce station
for leas, flood locaUon. Write Box
1407.

BUSINESS SERVICES C
DEER HEADS MOUNTED

CoaU and (lore mad from your
skins. Also, tun racks and lamp
made. Phone after p.m.

IIOUSE.MOV1NO. Itoutea mored any
wbereTY. A Welch. 3M tUrdlnc,
Boa 1305. Dial

KNAPP SHOES sold By S. W. Wind-
ham. Dial 411 Dallas SUeet,
Bli Bprtnr. Teaaa
1L C. McPHERSON Pumpinf Seme
Beptle Tankt; Waan Racaa. 411 Weat
3rd. DU1 nlt-nt-

.

rOB ROTOT1LLER ! Dirt work. B. J.
Blackanear Box 1472. Coahoma.

BLDG. SPECIALIST
CABINET BUILDING and rempdel- -
tel. If rou need to remodel orJrullaL
eU me. U. u. Lane, wiw- -

ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types of electric

. motors

400 E. 3rd. Dial

PRECISION REPAIRING
YES, we have bad 19 years ex-

perience.-
NO, we don't know it aU.
BUT, we will get you going.

PETTUS ELECTRIC
202 Benton Ph. Days

Nights '

EXTERMINATORS CS
TERMITES! CALL or Write. WU'
Extermtsaunc Company for fre

ltu Weat Arenue D. Ban
Anielo. SOX.

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y C10

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Tius Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
PAINTING-PAPERIN- G C11

roR YOUR paiaunc, paperuc. and
lextonlnc. call an experienced craft.
man, l'none
rOR PAINTINO and paper banfinc.
Call D, U. MlUer, 310 Dixie. Pbon'

PAINTING, TEXTONING
and

PAPER HANGING

SatisfactionGuaranteed

CALL 4-80- 49

'

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

K1UTII MeMILLlN
LIFELIKE COLOR

PICTURES
Sir a4 xlt

rkeletar--e la lleae er
Bailsee

rkUireB Meddlaie
I'srlies Gra ,

Vr AppaiatBiaal
Call !- - alter 1 P.m. weefc-eley-

tlqv weckeat

Clothoslin PoIm
MADE TO ORDER

Naw and Ud Pip
Structural Steal

Water Wall Casing
Bondad Public

Weighar
Whlla Outslda Patnt

Surplus Stock
52.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL, t
M50? West 3rtj

Dill 4--

BUSINESS SERVICES C
RADIO-T- V SERVICE CI1

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable
Under New Ownership

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS.
TOMMY AtALONK

20 ytara Expertenca
400 East 22nd Phone

WELDING , C24
PORTABLE! WELOINU strTKe any-
where, anytime B. Murray Weldtnc

. Bertlee. aoi northwest mj. bial --itl
Electric Sc Acetylene ,

Welding
Specializing In Trailer Hitches

and Grill Guards
BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd. Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mais Dl
HUB DRIVERS wanted. Moat hare
chauffeur'a license and city permit.
City But Co.

TWO MECHANICS wanted. M par
cent commission.Moat hare own hand
tools. Plenty of work. Call In perron,
S00 Orrct.
WANTED IMMEDIATELY, 80 youna-me-

IT to 31 to train for rahrou
telegraph lobs. Recent atreement be-
tween manatement andlabor necessi-
tates hiring of sereral thousand men
within the next few months. Excellent
opportunity for ambitious young men.
Snort training period. Small tuition
charge, starting aalary S301.SO per
month. O.I. approred for reterana.
Write Box car of Herald, glv-le- g

age, exact address andtelephone.

OUTSTANDING

OPPORTUNITY

For men who want to make better
use .of their Urae, to build a better
fulur for themaelrea.

A growing concern with SU atorei fat
21 atatea haa a few openlnge for an.
bilious young men 31 to 30 who hare
completed their Armed force ex-
perience and who are capable of
adTancement In th retail field.
Thorough training and principle ot
iromotlng from within insures coo-tnu-

opportunity. Men are pro-
moted on ability. Managers of large
tore are aeleeted from auceeaaful

Manager of small stores. District
Managers and New Tork Offlce Buy-
ers and Executlrea are aeleetedfrom
auceeaaful atore Managera.

Employee benefit Include: liberal
racatlon plan, group Insurance, good
starting salaries, regular Increases,
rental. allowance whereneeded. Ma-
nager' contracte offer ahar In aale
and profit and there le a company-pai- d

retirement plan. Pertonal lnter-Tle- w

may ba arranged.

Writ glrlsg name, address, family
responalbUlUea, age, experience and
complete personal details.

Address Box care of this paper.
Personal Interrttw WIU be ar-
ranged.

HELP WANTED, Female D2

SECRETARY
We have a permanentposition
for a secretary with several
years' stenographicexperience,
preferably legal, Is required.
Age 24-3- 5. Starting salary $250
permonth. Pleaseapply

ReceptionRoom
COSDEN

"PETROLEUfol CORP.
3fd Floor. Permian Bldg.

WANT LADY to manage, rent and
dean, on of the beat motela ta Blr
Bprtng. Write Bex car of
Herald. .

FA3CINATINO PIECE work at
hornet No .Selling! Wa pay you I

Traart, Box 710. Faaadena, Califor-
nia-

WANTED WHITE lady for general
cafe work. Experience not necessary.
Apply 3000 gonttt antt--

CARHOP WANTED. Apply In person,
at 123 Eaat 3rd.
WANTED. FOUNTAIN help. Apply S3.
Ilotf Self Bertlee Prog. 1714 Orgg.
WANTED FAST efficient typist. Only
experiencedneedapply. Apply at Tex-
aa Employment Commission.8e Ted
Vinson. 313 Weat 3rd. '

WAITRESSWANTED at Speck' Cat.
103 Main.

WANTED

Experienced fry cook. Good
working conditions.Good pay.

Apply

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd.

HELP WANTED, Misc. D3
HEN OR women to work 3 hoars a
day. Saturday work optional. For
further information writ Box
car of Herald.

SALESMEN, AGENTS D4

TWO FULL Ume, two part time men
to represent established fence com-
pany ia this area tor better than
aTcraga taming. Apply I70S Scurry
or cast for appointment.

INSURANCE
ADJUSTERS

Openings for permanent posi-

tions locally for several men
27-3-2 with mechanicalaptitude
and salespersonality. Expert.

Jtnce in Insurancefield not re-
quired.

TRAINING WITH PAY

Thorough training iorv job
Including weeksin New York
Companyschool. Good starting
salary with rapid Increases.
Car furnished. Excellent em-
ployee'benefits.
Ileal opportunity for advance-
ment with one ot largest.na-
tional companies specialisingin
automobile insurance. Write,
stating qualifications for inter-vie- w

by local representativeto
Box 3. care of Herald.

FINANCIAL , F

PERSONAL LOANS F2

WE HAVE MOVED
. to

1Q5 East 2r
Across from

First National Bank
'Loans $10 to $300

FIRST
FINANCE CO.

INC.,
105 East 2nd Th, 4.7353,

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
BEAUTY SHOPS G2
LOilfcUta tint, tostueuce. uul llt

Ut U 11U. Q(UA UUtif,

WOMAN'S COLUMN a
CHILD CARE Q3

WILL KEEP children day er MgaU
rnone
WILL KEEP small ehlMran. My
Horn. S40S Main. Dial
KEEP CHILDREN In Sy bm.
WILL KEEP children m roar home,
day er night. Mr. TCddlna, phon
WH er l.

rORESTTH DAT surd night huraery.'
Special ratee. 1104 Nolan. 4430.
MRS. HUnBELL'8 NURSERY Opea
Monday through Saturday.
7MVt Nolan.

MRS BCOTT keep cnudrtn. t a I

LAUNDRY SERVICE OS
WASHING AND Ironing dooe-11- 0
dosen. 1701 Weat 3rd. It.
IRONINO WANTED. 113 Cardinal
Street. Aylon Addition, Phono

I DO Ironing and xitp children.
Phono
WASIUNO AND Starching, 10 cenu
pound. Pickup and deUisry serrlce.
Call

SEWINO OS

SALE
THIS WEEK

45" Quality saUn .... $1.00 yd.
45" iiayon and silk

prints 85c yd.
45" red faille 60c yd.
All nylon net and

taffeta t. 79c yd.
Corduroy 89c yd.
39" Pellon 95c yd.
Imported Italian vel-

veteen $2.50 yd.
Trims J.i price

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
SEWINO AND alterations. Ill Run-
nel Mrs. Chnrchwell Phon

UPHOLSTERY AND seamstresswork
guaranteed.Phone l4S.

slipcovers! DRAPERnCS. .andbedspreads. 419 Edwards Bouleyard.
Mrs. Petty, phon

ALL KINDS ot sewing and alter.
Uona. Mrs. Tipple. 307V Weat eta.
Dial

MERCHANDISE J
BUILDING MATERIALS Jl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
H CD. plywood
sheeh!!g:. $5.60
2x4 and 2x6 8 fL --J AC
through 20 ft .... '
1x8 sheathing cn
(Good fir) O.aU
Cedar shingles Q QC
(Red Label) ...... 7,7J
24x24 2 light O oq
window units ..... J"'gum slab A 75doors, grade A ...

W glass Q 05doors ,
15 lb. asphalt felt o --70(432 ft. rolls) Z.y

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2S02 Ave, R Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. SH4-232- 9 .Pha-So-

FOR BETTER PRICES
Plumbing supplies, hardware)
and furniture. Check our pric-
es. We Will Not Be Undersold.

Apartments For BenL
E. L TATE

2 Miles West Hwy. 80

DOGS, PETS. ETC J3
6CREWTAIL BULLDOGS for sale. Fa.
male 130. male S. 1001 Eaat 16th,

TOR SALE. RegltUred Boston screw-ta- ll
puppiet. Alio stud serrte. Be

at 3110 Main.

TUXEDO SWORDS, apacnop mol
Ilea, angel nth. plant and euppUet..

' Lot' Aquarium, 1007 Lancaster.
Phon

FOR BALE: Young parakeets, feed
and snpplles. Bob Dally 180S Oregg.

FOR BALE- Pekingese puppies.
Phon

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4
FOR BALE: 1 pike Urine room suit
Ilk new: S ft. Westlngboua refriger-
ator; table top ga range. DoubleJen-
ny Llnd bed. All Terr reasonable.
Be at 1104 Runnel after p.m.
dally. AU day Sunday.

.LETS TRADE
OLD FURNITURE

FOR NEW
Investigateour liberal trade-i- n

allowances.
Come in and make your selec-
tion of new furniture and we
will call and give you an esti-
mate on, your e.

We have all new styles, colors
andfabricsin our new fall mer-
chandise.
See us for anything you may
need in either newwMsed fur-
niture.
Our selections In ltt stores
are very good.
WE ,BUY, SELL OR TRADE.

115 East2nd 5M West 3rd
Dial

' Dial
"

$10.00
Delivors a BIG 13V

Foot Family Size

HOME FREEZER

Beautiful GreenInterior.

Unit Guaranteed 8 Years.

ONLY J '

$247.88
24 MONTHS To'pAY,

Montgomery Wtfrd
2U W. Sti St

Dial

PROMPT DXUYIftY
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MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Spring Herald, Sun., Oct. 1955
Cl Ill -.. SI

LAROE OFFICE ltk. H: limps,
dimes, ana 01 Jeees. larmtore
Cheap. Dial MM.

2,

,v upnaa.

REFRIGERATOR.
SPECIALS

1 t. Frlgldalre chest type
freezer. Very, clean $119.95

1 Kclvinator refrigerator.
New unit. warrant
ty $149.95

X t. Cold Spot refrigerator.
Rebuilt unit , . . . . SM.95

1 t. Leonard refrigerator.
Scaled unit $9955

1 t. Phllco refrigerator. Re-

built unit $89.95
1 8-- ft Frigldaire refrigerator.

Very clean $119.95
1 8-- ft Leonard refrigerator.

Sealed unit $99.95
1 t. Scrvol refrigerat-

or $75.00
Terms as low as$5.00 down and
$5.00 per month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115117 Main Dial

f -

--
i -tti

MONUMENTS
Of Distinction

All sizes and prices.
PIONEER MONUMENT

COMPANY
1407 Gregg Dial 4.8532
Res.

To

the
on

sets

11 K

13. it

its

KMID
11 43 World Strict
3 35 Star Of Tbe Week
3 JO Yesterday'sHews
1 45 Featurette
4 00 Memories In Mule
4 ' 15 Indsstre On
4 o Memories In Music
5 J TV Theatre
5 .o
e 00 Sports Newt

10
6 30 TV Weatherman
c 30 Highway Patrol
T 00 OI Tae town
t .00 Man Bentad Us
I 30

00 Benny
30 Badge Til

10:0O
Wi'ia WeaUuriase
10 IS
10 30 Ttte Hunter

Late

J4

I

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WON'T FOtfGET
piece modern suite.

Illonde mahogany, .bookcase
headboard,triple
lrcsetfr $140.00

7 piece blonde dining - room
suite. Blonde oak ...... $4955
8 foot refrigerator $39.95

Extra nice apartment size
range ,. $59.95
Hlde-A-B- cd s. $69,95

Wo Grew

hi..

AND APPUAHCES

J07 Johnson
-

Dial

New Dcdroom and
New c. Living Room Suite

For Only $175

We Buy, ScU and Swap
Good

FURNITURE
and Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial
MAONAVOX TELEVISION ma-

hogany console with 40 mast and
Yam antenna 1130

HOTPLATES
2 burner
3 burner SG.75

2 burner ....
Oilstovcs 3 burner $8.45

J. B. HOLUS
503 Lamcsa Highway

MEMO TO MOM AND DAD

Now's The Time Have Your Child's Picture
Made In Full Color Right In Your Own Home By

KEITH McMILLIN

Capture those precious expressions in natural
setting of your own home beautiful color prints.

CALL 4-63- 50

for Appointment or Information.

REMEMBER, KEITH McMILLIN IS BIG SPRING'S
ONLY COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHER G

IN COLOR PHOTOGRAPHY.

WHERE YOUR

Affl
BY

MONTGOMERY WARD
Most complete stock of television

In West Texas. Choose from
16 General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin At $119.95
All parts year.

Uberaca

TVAnsFtaal

bedroom

Stamps

Furniture
BARN

Pawn

Ollstovcs

S

the TV

Sbov

News

Drew

Mw

SUNDAY

I 00
1 30
1 45

4 00
4:30
i 00
t 30
a so
1 00

00
I JO

00
0 30

10.00
10:30
10'4O
10 44
11 08

2

&

f' 1

21

ft

0

KCBD
sirn On
M V Teale
World Series

dub '
ratin Living
Badge 114
t!opias Cauldr
Frontier
Collate Hour
TV flaisoate

Yausf
T V Ttentre
It's A drratLite
Price Of The Kami!
Sfeerloci Holme
News
Weatber
Snoru
Tele pictures

.

1.00
1 30
3.'90
3.30

4:30

9.00
4:15
5 30

00
T:00

.2:00
S JO
s:oo

:30
WOO
10:U

11:30

J4

Call

For

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Have your old mattress
built into Ian inncrsnrinc
Only $19.95 up

Cotton Mattress
rebuilt. ....... $8.95 up

.

FUTWmmE & MATTRESS
CO.

81T E. 3rd Dial
ron SALE. MahoesnTdrseleaf. DttrV
can Phyfe UM. Call 2 Ul

- USED BARGAINS
2 Good Servels forBu-

tane. Your choice . . $49.50
Good used automatic Apex

washer $0050
2 Good Thor

washqrs. Your choice $49-5-0

2 Excellent Easy Spindricr
washers.Special your
choice $39.95

Several good wringer
models ... $2455 to $39.95

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Dial

LET US CLEAN AND
STORE YOUR AIR CON-

DITIONER AND WE
ALSO HAVE ALL SIZE

COVERS FOR YOUR AIR

Out of the Weatherand Save

Costly Tubing and Repairs

Next Spring.

Call us for Pick-u-p Service

R&H
Big Spring's Finest

$04 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

1305

TO TV

including picture tube guaranteedfor one Prompt,
efficient serviceby trained service men. Also installation service.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 We$t 3rd Dial

Te L0
KM ID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- Channel DUB-T- Channel

(Program information furnished by stations, who are"

responsiblefor accuracy.)

Parade

Beulab

roast
VlSlt

Jack

Pearson

11:09

Give S&n

Suit"

Used

S4.75

S6.45

Dial

EVENING

Quarterback

Laretta

NAUR'S

iHsB4BR9

MERCHANDISE

PATTON

used

type

Runnels

CONDITIONERS.

HARDWARE

Old

SET

ucs
This Is Tbe Life
Sunday Matinee
Wtsley Dirk.
Wild Bra Hlckok
Plaint Talk
You Are There
Farm Talk
Sunday Funnies
KunUn' & FUMo
PrtiraU Secretary
ToastOf Tbe Tows
OE Theatre
A Hitchcock Presents
Apn't with Adeenture
Follow That Man
Mas Behind Badge
A Bale Oakley
Newt
Drew Pearson
Women la War
Sign Oil

RCA Victor
TV

Antennas and Towers
Complete Installation

.. and service by trained
men.

Stanley
Hardware Co.

203 Runnels Dial

WINSLETT'S TV-RAd- lO SERVICE
(Under New Ownership)

Big Spring's mosf completely equipped service for

Television, Radio, Towers, Rotors, Antennas
207 Goliad 6ial

J4

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

A Few of the

EXCELLENT VALUES

during tho

FALL FURNITURE

FESTIVAL
9x12 all wool rugs

with pad.
Complete

7-- dark mahogany desk.

set
'39.95

1 Ero'JP table lamps. Assorted
nnisiies. .

5.95
Wrought Iron occasional ta

bles.
6.88

Butterfly chairs in assortment
of colors.

9.88
18x27-lnc-h throw rugs.Only

99c Eo.
CASH OR TERMS

TOWN &

COUNTRY
Home Furnishings

Ph. 4.7901 205 Runnels

FOR SALE, cat ranee. Good buy at
eee at 1103 norm noian.

SINGER

SEWING MACHINES

5 Long Bobbins $20.00

5 Round Bobbins $25.00

1 Portable Electric ... $39.50

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

INSURE TODAY
BE SUfcE TOMORROW

Fire Automobile Casualty
good strong stock company

EMMA SLAUGHTER
INSURANCE CO.

Gregg

Revision Directory

Phone

BUY NEW

evisi-o-n

Grosley

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV
Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

Arvin TV
For the finest in TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service'At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Greater Values

202 Scurry Dial

Hoffman
EAST-VISIO- N

ttleiitlos

For Greater Eye Comfort
COMPLETE SERVICE

FOR RADIO-T-

ALL (MAKES
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
112 West' 2nd Dial

Zenith TV

and Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

We have two highly
trained service men

Big Spring
Hardware

.117 Main Dial

Radio-Electroni- cs

Television Service

Dan Hayhurst

Qualified. TV Servicing
. Day or Night

Phb. 4-63- 87

No answers

205 Eatt 22nd 3g Spring,Tex.

J4

59.95

......

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Mill IITM a nil mi

"fd like to drop tiff coufi to ronwrtce hnguoget...It hosn'thelped
bit gUtiitg a dote. . .".

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

THINK ABOUT
LAY-A-WA-

GAS Heaters $15.95 up

Wagons 69c to $9.95

Bicycles. All sizes. .. $34.50 up

WESTERN AUTO

STORE
206 Main Dial
SPEED QUEEN wrlnger-typ- e wash--

uooa condition 2 tuns on lunai
lite new Reasonable See at 1430
Scurry. South apartment aner 5 30.

Gas Hotplates
Burner 4.75
Burner 6.75

OH Stoves. 2 burner G.45
1 Burner 2.95
9x12 Linoleum rugs 4.95
Inlaid Linoleum 1.50 sn yd.
Bathroom heaters , 2.95
Super Kcmtone, gal 4.C5

Galvanized pipe ... 15c ft.
Bath tubs, commodes and lava-
tories.
20 gal. Garbagecans 2.95

P. Y. TATE
1004 W. 3rd

Down in JonesValley
Phone

PIANOS

ADAIR MUSIC

Baldwin and Wurlitzer

Pianos

Used Pianos
1708 Gregg Phone

PLAYER PIANO
For Sale. Very Nice.

$200
Write

A. E. RICE
PianoTuner
Baird, Texas

SPORTING GOODS

BOATS & MOTORS
1953 Firestone 10 H.P,

1953 Johnson 10 H.P.
1948 Johnson H.P.

1948 Evinrude 3.3 H. P.
Authprifcd JohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

MISCELLANEOUS
NEW AND used records; cents
the RecordShop. 211 Main.

colored bath
fixtures

colored --

kitchen fixtures
floors

Choice of
inside arid out
Central

duct for
' air conditioning

Jit

J4

J6

J8

5

33 at

RENTALS
BEDROOMS

K

Kl
BEDROOM CLOSC In. treasonable
rent 504 Scurry. Phone
nEDKOOMS FOR rent, 3 room,apart-
ment. 1 room apartment. Phone

LAROG FRONT bedroom. Private
bath Near busline, loot arret. Dial

SOUTHEAST BEDROOM. Prleate en-
trance; adjoining bath. On bus line.
Phone 413 Kdwardt.
ROOMS FOR rent. Weekly rates.
Plenty of parktne space. Call Wyo-
ming Hotel.
TlEDHOOMS FOR men or ladles.
Kitchen privileges. Meals. On bus
line. 1804 Scurry, rhone
BEDROOM WITH private bath and
private entrance. '1101 Scarry. Dial

TEX HOTEL
501 E. 3rd Dial
Roorr. lor men. Free
parking. Call service. 1S.73 veek.
D ED ROOMS WITHIN one block of
town. Men or women. 411 Runnels.
Phone .

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. Ade-
quate parking space. Near bus 1'ne
and cale. 1801 Scurry Dial
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates. Downtown
Motel on 87. to block north of High-
way 80 Phone
LARGE BEDROOM, private entrance.
i ciocjcs irom aeuies noiei. ouj jonn-so-

Dial
DESIRABLY LOCATED. southeast
front room with outside entrance.
Two eloseta. Oarage. Phone
STATE HOTEL-20- 9 Oregg Phone

Clean, cool rooms. Reasonable
dally, weekly or monthly rates.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Prl-vat-e

outside entrance 1300 Lancaster.

ROOM & BOARD K2

ROOM A.NU ooard Nice clean room.
611 Runnels PRone

FURNISHED APTS.
2 and 3 ROOM FURNISHED apart-
ments All Bllli paid

1104 3rd Motor Inn Courts
NEW
830.
Drug.

MODERN.
Bills paid.

K3

West

rurnisnea duplex
Apply Walgreen

3 ROOM FURNISHED .apartment.
Prlrtte beta. Prigldalre. Close In
Bills paid 603 Mala Dial
ANSWERINO YOUR BO.S for nicely
lurmsnea, weu Kept, j room apart-
ments. Danetrav heat.
automatic washers on premises, rea-
sonable" ratec, bills paid. No dogs,
please. Ranch Inn Motel and Apart--
meou. west jiignway ou

FURNISHED apartment.
Private bath. Bills paid. E. L Tate
Plumbing supplies. 3 Mills on West
Highway 80.

LA ROE CLEAN 3 and 3 room, nlcelv
furnished apartments. Close to Veter-
an's Hospital 404 Ryon. Dial
FURNISHED 2 ROOM acartment for
couple. Bills paid, no dogs, babies
considered. Phone 1106 --John
son.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. B0J
Oregg Call
FURNISHED APARTMENT. Nicemodern. T V. Water furnished, rhone

nlcht
EXTRA NICF. furnished 3 room apart-
ment. Carport. Couple. 80s Johnson.
Dial Or'

NICELY FURNISHED 3 rooms and
bath Couple only 1406 Johnson. Ap--

1104 East 13th Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. U
M Ralnbolt. Wagon Wheel.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Watch Repairs
R. P. (Bob) Hess

118 Main St. Big Spring

148 NEW G.I. AND F.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 to 1335 Sq. Ft, Floor Space

Plus Attached Garage,Curbs, Gutters,

and Paved. Streets.

$10,000 to $13,750
Optional

Optional

Hardwood

colors

heating
Optional

O Wood shingle roof
I or two baths

O Choice of'color of brick
Mahogany doors

9 Tile baths
Double sinks

'
Venetian blinds
Solid driveway
Plumbed forautomatic
washer

Sales To Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McClcskey .

OfflceC--709 Main
(

Dial Res. 4.5o03,

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.

K

NICE CLEAN 3 rbom furnished apart-
ment, rrlrate bath. Very desirable
tenants. Reasonable.Suitable far cou
ple or worslng person. Dial
WELL FURNISHED S apart
ment, newjy decorated. Altoz room
apartment, lotl jonnson.
SMALL, CLEAN apartment. Qulel
couple or single person. Nlee neigh-
borhood. Near town, lehooL 80S Scur
ry-

TWO ROOM furnished apartment. All
bills eaid. privata earn. 4 monin.
inquire New burn Welding, rhone

1 ROOM MODERN. weU furnished
apartment with private bath, clean,
quiet and desirable; Utilities paid,
looo west
A COUPLE look tne tor a well
furnished l room, call at ell Nolan
street.
NICE, CONVENIENT, email apart-
ment. Couple only, no pet. Couple of
biotas, to town. 410 jonnson.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS for tent.
mils paid. aio monin.
701 Nolan. Phone
SMALL FURNISHED apartment.
paid can

K3

room

Bills

3 AND 3 ROOM anartmenu and bed'
rooms. 840 and 88.
mils paid. Dixie Courts. Z301 Scur
ry Dial Mrs. Martin. Mgr

NICE 2 ROOM furnished apartment
for couple or 2 working girls. Phone

3 ROOMS and bath furnished apart
ment. Clean consider l or 2 smau
children S1U4 South Oregg. Phone

or
FURNISHED 3 ROOM and bath du
plex apartment. No bills paid. 130
month Phone
LARGE 3 ROOM furnished apart
ment. Bills paid
rlose to school Dial

4 ROOMS AND bath. Newly remodel-
ed and redecorated throughout Uti-
lities paid For couple. Blltmore
Apartmrnts. 80S Johnson.J. L. Wood
Phone
MODERN 3 ROOMS and bath well
furnished apartment. Nice, clean.
mils paid. Located 1507 Main. Apply
426 Dallas
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid 833 month 801 East 18th.
Apply 1S01 Johnson or call
DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN furnished
apartments. Bills paid. Private baths
One room. two rooms,

3 rooms. King Apart
ments. 304 Johnson.
3- - ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Accept 1 or 2 small children. 203
South Nolan. Phone ?O302

4 V

MODERN AND extra nice apart
ment, xwo rooms ana oaui. tuny
furnljhed TV. Water furnished. 130
per month. Inquire at 603 Lancaster
or days.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmentAir- -
conditioned, clean, bills paid. Located
1109 North Ay Word. Apply 1407
11th Place.
MODERN FURNISHED
rd efficiency apartment. Mac's Trail-
er Sales, West Highway 80. Phone

NICE 3 ROOM furnished apartment.
Apply 1310 Main.

FURNISHED APARTMENT. Air con.
dtUoned. All . Bills paid. 812.30 per
week. Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. K4

4 ROOM DUPLEi: aDartmenL Prl.
vate bath. Adults onlv. 409' s East
4th. apply 409. Phone
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. 6 clos-
ets. Near schools. Centralised beating
Prices reduced: 860. Dial

3 ROOM BRICK duplex. .Private
bath. 704 11th Place. Call

FURNISHED HOUSES K5

RECENTLY REDECORATED 3 bed-
room. 4 rooms and bath. Call
or
3 ROOM FURNISHED house Yard
fenced Bills paid Apply 203 Lock-ha- rt

Phone
5 ROOM HOUSE completely furnish-
ed. No pets See to bo appreciated
Phone
3 ROOM FURNISHED house. Clean
and comfortable Rent reasonable
inquire 700 Ljiicaster,
3 ROOM FURL iSHED house for rent
ISO month Bt s paid. 101 Madison
Phone

3 ROoSlsNl bath furnished house
Phone
3 ROOMS AND bath duplex. 430
month. Two utilities paid. Near

Phone
3 ROOM FURNISHED house Bills
paid 1603. Donley. Phone 44616 be-
tween 6 and 3

2 ROOM FURNISHED house
month Bills paid Phone

SAVE A TRIP .
TO COMANCHE

Uranium Dirt Sitting
House

OPEN 7 DAYS A
WEEK

101 Creighton
Back of Wash House,

West Hwy. 80
I 111

m :

Motor Trucks
FarmaII Tractors
Farm Equipment

farts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
4x5 Speed Graphic like
new .. ?I50

Expert Gun Repair
Sportsm.an. The '1956
shooter'sbible. Here now.
Electric hair clipper

set ,.. 510.95
Complete stock parts for
all electric razors.
All filter and ring adapters
for standard cameras.

VS Price
Complete supply bullets,

powder, primers,and re-

loading tools.

JIM'S PAVN SHOP
Se.e Us

at Star Earliest lac.itvsDUac.
111 Mala Hint

n B
R D

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES
J ROOMS, 709 EDWARDS Boulevard.
Call Culpepper at Extension
sas, before 30: after s. call
RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Alrtoot.
ed. 818. Vaughn's Village. West High-
way.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES K6

4 ROOMS unfurnished.
Close to Washington Plact School.
855 month. Phone
S ROOMS AND bath
house. 308 Northwest

3 oner 1 p.m.

K

K5

AND bath

unfurnished
tut. Phono

7 ROOM HOUSE and bath Unfurnish-
ed, Newly redecorated. Located 309
Andree Street 873- - month. Call

ROOM AND Oath Unfurnished house.
833 month. 1600 East 13th, call

UNFURNISHED 4 ROOM modern
house. 1411 West 4th. Dial

8MALL S ROOM house for rent. 94S
month, no utilities paid, 1407 Welt
2nd. Phone after 8.

I ROOM AND bath. Large kitchen,
lota of cabinet and Closet space.Duct

Phone
7 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED house
821 west 4th. 830 month. Apply Wa-
lgreen Drug.
NEWLY DECORATED 3 room house
1103 North Nolan. Call ,or

'

HOUSE. 4 ROOMS and bath. Will
paper, paint, and lay linoleum as rent-
er wishes Phone nltht
3 ROOMS AND BATH, refrigerator
and stove Also small'houie In rear.
Call

BUSINESS BUILDINGS K9

FOR RENT
Office (pace at 1407 Oregg. 4200 feet
floor space. 60x70 brlrk building Con-
crete floor, wash rack, grease rack
Entrance from south and north.
World of parking space This Is a
really nice place; room for employes"
lockers: bath, hot and cold water.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

or

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES SALE
WANTED. TO buy small houseto be

Phone after8 p.m.

FOR SALE
Buildlnc 12x16. Finished on In

tcxtone painted. Built-i- n

cabinets, possible bathroom
Suitable for lakesidecab
in. $925.

1011 Gregg

FOR

moved.

side

nice

Assortedlengths 2x6's,
and up. 5lie a board foot.

L2

of 12 ft.

No. 1 oak hardwood flooring
17c a board ft.
Contact BILL HOLBERT

Phone after 5

FOR SALE
Eaultr In 3 bedroom, Ql home. Cor
ner lot. Fenced yard. Nice shrubs
and grass. Extra good location.
Eaultr in. 3 bedrocm at home. East
Nice 3 bedroom. 3 baths, large kitch
en. 1300 aq. ft.. East leth. $10,000.
150 ft. frontage on East 4th Street,

n. E. HOOVER
Real Estate

Dial 1213 E. 16th.

Herald
Want Ad

Users
Testify

To
Good

Results
Try Them

$159
30 Gal. Hot Water
Heater
Piped for

Electric Heater and
Fan In Bath
Textone Walls
Double Sink

to

No heavy traffic
No
areas

South
scene

Quiet neighborhood
M- - Price all

streets to be paved
y No flood waters

60 to 75'
1 1ft baths

and heat

ESTATE
FOR SALE L2

ALDERSON
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just Home Folks"
Dial 1710 Scurry
Luxurious 3 bedroom rock home, Ed-
wards Heights. 100 ft. front on Cor--
ner. Beautiful yard, patio and e

pit. Utility room, attached gar-
age, carport In back. 118.780.

Bedroom brick near college. Car-
peting, pretty yard,
garage. WU1 take smaller house en

Pretty I bedroom FHA. Nicely fenc-

ed backyard. 82,000 down.
Bargain; Large 3 bedroom home.
Living room, dining room and 3 bed-

rooms carpeted. dish
washer, and disposal,oarage.613,000.
Attractive 3 bedroomand den.Carpet"
tag. Private fenced backyard. Bar-b-

que pit. 82000 down.

FOR SALE
One o! the nicesthomes In th
county. New 2 large
den. Garago.Storageroom. lYi
acres land. $11,000.
2 home on East 11th.
$5800.
150 ft. on West 4th. Two old
houses. $11,750.
Severalnice 2 bedroom
cs. Extra nice location. $12,500.
Terms. Substantial down

We Need Listings

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

uregg or

HAVE YOU ever driven a Turbo
Chevrolet? The most outstanding 8

on today's market. II not, you have
a surprise coming. See TIDWELL

You can trade with
TIDWELL

AN UNFINISHED 4 room
81000 down. Total price 84300.

house.
Dial

EQUITY IN i oedroom noma. 30
Westover Road. Will consider late
model automobile aa part payment.
Phone

FOUR ROOM house artdbst(n hewlr
parUelly furnished. Lennox

neaung unit, water souener. n

dIUoner and garage, rhone
LARGE a BEDROOM with separate
dining room and breakfast room.
Corner lot on South Nolan. Phone

FURNISHED DUPLEX sale. 3
rooms and batn each side. Double
garage. Lawn and extra lot. I9K00.
1600 Main. Phone

TO BUY OR SELL
Sce

SLAUGHTER'S
They have houses and

1305 GrcfJK

ROWLAND
107 West 31st Dtal
3 bedrooms. 2 baths. Carpeted. Cor
ner $18,250.
3 bedroom, den $2000 down.
3 bedrooms. Carpeted: drapes.
New 3 bedroom. Large lot. 31600
down
S rooms rorner lot $5500
3 bedrooms. 3 bsths. $16,500.
Oood buy In large brick.
3 bedroom, dining room. $9500

3 bedroom. 3 baths. Rugs
ParkhUl. 113.500.

2 bedroom fully carpeted

drapes!

Place. $oo.
3 bedroom light brick Large llrtng

carpeted Lorelr yard. Close.
to college $20 000

1011

for

lot.

In

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Office Res.

Nova Dean Rhoads
"The Home of Belter Listings"

Dl'.l 800
Closed on Sunday

Brick. 7 rooms. 2 baths, garage
Brick trim. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths..

lovely kitchen. $13,500.
Large 2 bedroom. $1000 down
a home, carpeted, den.

$10,000
Large s rooms on rorner $6850

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY 709 Main

3 bedroom. Tucson. Immediate roe- -
session.

3 bedroom: Farkhm.
New OI home. $7600. 3 per cent down
payment.
3 bedroom on nth Place.
160x124 business lot on Oreie.
Business lot on West

24 Gl.TWO BEDROOM HOMES
To Be Completed In October and November

$7750 to $7950

Near school and center. Paved curbs and
All city Good soil and level lots.

Washing

REAL

bedroom,

DOWN
(Plus Closing Cost)

trading streets,
gutters utilities.

Machine

Walking distance

Beautiful
Mountain

HOUSES

REAL

bedroom

duplex,

pay-mc-

CHEVROLET?

buyers.'

Lancaster

65 Ft Lot
Mahogany Doors
Hardwood Floors
Floor FurnaceHeat
Insulation In Ceiling
and Walls
Sliding Doors In
Bedroom Closet;

Located In Avion Village
Next To Alrbaso

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey
Office 709 Mafc

Dial Res.

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

Gl & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

schools

unsightly commercial

Includes

frontage lots
and

Central forced
thermostat controlled

decorated.

PHONE

MARIE

Lovely

Formica drain
Mahogany doors
Double sink with
vegetable spray
Birch cabinets
Ducts for
Plumbed for washer
Over 1,000 snuarafeet
(exclusive of carport and
storage)
Tile bath with Queen
Mary shower

'glass-line- d

water haater
Low insurance

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY $10,500
i MONTICELLO

DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

BOB FLOWERS, Sales
Field Office 1401 BIrdwell Lane

on Building Site
DAY PHONES Or

Night Phones

11th

room

room

4th.



DfNNIS THE MENACE

HENRY. DONT "THNK IT TIME DENNIS
SHOULD BE IN BED ?

REAL ESTATE L REAL ESTATE L

LOTS FOR SALE L3 LOTS FOR SALE L3

WESTERN HILLS
A Tew choice lot remain. No city
taxes. 110 ft. frontage and up. Turk
hill School. Pared Streets, cltr wa-
ter, natural fas. llthts. phone. Clean
and restricted. Ixfa, $500 down. Bal-an-

( years. ACT NOWI Call

OMAR JONES.Builder
Phono

LOTS BY THE MONTH
Oet a food lot In Rico Addition.
Conrenlent to Air Dais and town;
cnlr $50 down, pay faonthlr It d;

deeds, abstract furnished.
CALL

or inquire
3U Young 301

darken

TIDWELL
E. 3rd

ITtA CHEVROLET Sport
3 Equipped with radio and

heater. Beautiful ivory over red
finish Has white' ttlOQi;
tdewal) tires P

DODQE sedan, Has
3V radio and Color that

popular black finish. COOK
A good.car. ... y.ZFt

7F1 FORD Ra-- I
dlo and betiter. Color

This Is a ' dCQC
perfect car.

214 3rd

FOR SALE
110 FOOT FRONTAGE
GREGG STREET NEAR

SAFEWAY STORE
BARGAIN!

"tt itntiict tuiiuuci pi

Scurry

214

iC(
heater.

Custom
srey.

Dial

TRAILERS

At

E.

FOR LESS
Only V down. Will give purchaserfrom $300-$100-0

on,balance before

To qualify you must have the Down Payment
and a Good Credit.

Your SPARTAN, NASHUA, AND ROCKET

, DEALER.

SALES
.

1603 East3rd . . Djal

REAL

LOTS FOR SALE L3

FOR SALE. S acres nl land centrally
located. ProMrtT of VFW. Dial
or l.

LOTS AND acreace. Borne hlfHwar
property. Commercial and conTe-nle-

Estate--! attorney, phone'44044,

TWO ACRE traeta In Kennebec
Heights adjoining my new home
westof TerraceDrl? H. M. nam-bol- t.

Wagon Wheel or phone

ACHEAOE, ONE and two acre plots.
Four miles out. Small down payment
and terms If desired. M. 1L. "Barnes.
Phone 78SJ.

FARMS 8. RANCHES
ACRE RANCH, pavement on a

sides. J0 per V minerals,
320 tor saie. i. w. .iroa
1800 Main, rnone 7io or

LS

8700
acre, also

acre xarm

FOR SALE or trade. 4 miles from
Stephensllle. Teias: 101 acres, 60
In cultivation. Balance timber and
grass. IS acres orchard. Sell to vet
eran or trade for rent property.
rnone m. rorsan. a. k. linu

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

STOP!
If your car heats.New and
uied radiators. Starterand
generator repair and ex
change. New and usedbat-
teries. All work guaran
teed.

Roy's
& Battery Shop

911 W. 3rd

f

jf

;

prices,
darken

OK
because thoroughly

and reconditioned.

byan AuthorizedChevrolet

CHEVROLET CO.
Dial

C A
bluo and fin--

ish. A one car QQC
This is a .... pJ

Air
and

ivory and turquoise '
This is lZ'OC
a darling.

CO Cuslomllne
3 3 ' and

overdrive. light green
This ;

is

trt Ra--

dio and
This is a.
lijco car. ...

UsedTrucks SensationalSavings

M3

BRAND NEW MOBILE HOMES
LOTS

BURNETT' TRAILER

ESTATE

Radiator

'55

REAL

& RANCHES

MI

One sectionof good level land. Plenty
of good tillable land on same. Net
fence. Plenty of water. No other 1m- -

no minerals aa acre,

Acreate located on OaU Highway.
Plenty of good water at CO ft. Price

7 acre,
A. M.

Off, Res. or
1011

FARMS RENT; L6

TOR LEASE. 80 Acres
lease wun & ouwciis, one onset,
8hallow n. I. QUI tan.
1300 Lancaster.

OIL LEASES

WANTED
OU leaseon 320 acresabout 13

Northwest of Lamesa,in
County.

J. B. PICKLE
Off. Res.

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE

FOR SALE. StationWagon.
inone
195S FORD. 81

payments, 1600
equity. up

FOR SALE, Twotone
l'cncct conomon, waii

ARE paymenta hindering you
from burin a new See TR
WELL CHEVROLET. can trade

TIDWELL.
SALE OR trade. Super
uaraiop equippea ana ciean. u.
L. Burkett at Tarbox Motor Co. Phone

DODGE CONVERTIBLE. Low
mileage. No equity, refinance bal

see after
alz.

and neverI y
again!"

Coupe.

isow mat OK UsedCars carry low fall
why your with the old bus!

Used Cars give you fine performance and
they're
Look for the dealer written

warranjyat.nocxtra.cost.

Sold only Dealer

Radio,
heater, ivory

owner'
peach.

Look At These

Used Car Bargains

fCA CHEVROLET Bel-A- ir

sedan.
radio, heater power glide.

Color

plOVJ

FORD
sedan. Radio; hoator

Beautiful
finish. tTO;

FORD Deluxe Sedan.
heater. Color black.

tfcOOK,
new, Pv7aJ

FARMS

Gregg

adjoining

production,

miles
Dawson

AUTOS

Plymouth.

PONTIAC Two-ton-o

3Jm finish, radio andheat
er. You won't
believe this price.

ocurrr.

en

iCA StaUon Wag--
on, 14,000 actual miles. Ra-

dio, heater, powerglide white
sldewail tires. Beautiful over
ivory finish.
A one qwncr ... r

'52

TRAILERS

financing.

A

ESTATE

groTemenis.

SULLIVAN

"Go...

driveway

appearance inspected

PLYMOUTH

condition-
ing,

$595
CHEVROLET

17'?

with radio
and heater. dark green
flnUlL

honey,

'52

FOItD Customllne
sedan.Equipped

Beautiful

$695

CHEVROLET StaUon Wag
Slightly used with only

6.000.1actual miles.

Nc

LEASE

guarantee. $1995

CHEVROLET n Pick
up. Deluxe cad ananeater.

A real K&QZ
good pickup, fta

Dial 4-74-
21

LS

L9

M
Ml

1853 Nash

JALL Take

loss
eio.

1IIOI1
carl
You

with

mi Dulcfc
ruuy

1055

ance due. Phono

crev

and
red

car,

on.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

FOR; A BETTER

BUY
IN A USED CAR

1951 P0NTIAC
Chieftain Deluxe. Jt a d i o
and heater. Hydramatlc.
Wliito sidewalls. Twotono
ble
1952 PONTiACTDeluxe 4--
d o o r sedan. Hydramatic
drive, radio, heater and
brand new tubelcsstires,
Light grey finish.

1951 CHEVROLET Deluxe
sedan.PowerGlide,

radio and heater. Like
now setof white wall Dou
bleJEaglo.tires.

1951 MERCURY 4-d-

sport sedan.Radio, heater
and
blue

overdrive.
finish.

Beautiful

1952 PONTIAC Catalina.
Hydramatic. Radio and
heater. White tires. Two--
tone green finish.

See
Marvin Wood

Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

SALKS 9 SEBYICX

50 Bulck $ 495
'48 Mercury Sta. Wagon $ 195
51 Studebakerl.ton .. 5 450
MS Chevrolet .... $ 195
'52 Willys $ 495
51 Commander . . S 58o

'51 Mercury sefianS 750
47 Chevrolet .... $195
'50 Vi ton Dodge $ 395

53 Champion or $1085

'51 Plymouth .... $ 550

'51 Champion .... 5 585

'49 Pontiac ..... $ 325

50 BUICK $ 495

--Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial

1955 PLYMOUTH Savoy.
3600 miles. Local car.

1S53 DESOTO V--8 se
dan. Radio, heater, tinted
glass. Extra nice.

1952 FORD Radio, heat
er, overdrive.

1954 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe.
Radio, heater,overdrive.

1952'DeSOTO V--8 Ra
dio, heater, power steer
ing.

1952 DODGE Club Coupe.

CLARK
MOTOR COMPANY'

DeSoto-Plymout- b Dealer
1107 E. 3rd Dial

YORK and PRUITT

Have Now Opened The

Gity Car Market

Next Door to ReedNo. 2

on West HLway 80

Phone 4-69-
31

'55 BUICK Century 4 door se-

dan. Soupcd-u-p motor. Manu-

facturer's certificate. No reas
onableoffer will be refused.

'54 BUlck Special V-- 8

Hardtop $1595

54 PONTIAC Star Chief S1295

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

m
IT WILL PAY

YOy
TO CHECK WITH

US

Ml E. 3rd Dial

M

"II YEARS IN BIG SPRING"

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
TOR. SALE. 14 Chevroltt. 7S. Good
transportation. Sea at 110J North

BALE OR trade. 1U ChtTrolet hard-
top, rmate owntr. Barsaln. Corns
tt It 1411 Tounj Btrttt.
TRUCKS FOR SALE

TRAILERS

--M2
1J51 OMC U TON pltkup with '
ton bed. Good tires, radio and heater
rtione

M3

1B51 HENSLEY HOD8ETRAII.ER. 31
foot lonr, modern, In-
quire (is East 3rd, artet a p.m. at
637 Rldtelea Drlre.

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

MUFFLERS TAILPIPES?? 7

Hard to find NASH, HUD-
SON, and others.
Winter driving, closed win-
dows. That's when DEAD-
LY CARBON MONOXIDE
GASES creep Into your car
resulting in headaches,burn
lng eyes, and even death
from LEAKY, WORN MUF
FLERS. Don't wait till it's
too late.
Guaranteedsilent stock

20 minute installation serv
ice.
Straight thru "Power-Flo- "
Mufflers.

Fireball Welding
1220 Wi 3rd. Phone

FREE

M! AUTOMOBILES

DERINGTON

PARTS
WORK

)00 2nd

FREE
ALL YOU HAVE TO IS

REGISTER

VALUABLE PRIZES
Each Week

You Do Nor Have To Bo To Win.
Thore Is Nothing To Buy

Each Saturday 10 A.M.
Namo Will Be Posted' In Window

THE THIS WEEK
J. E. Finley, Route 1

REED OIL CO. NO 1 Only
EAST HIGHWAY 80

DOLLAR
DAY SPECIALS

Big Spring's Best Values For Over 20

1954
heater, overdrive.

Yours
for only

1954

1949
Radio,

heater

FORD Custom
V--8,

dio,

$1395
WILLYS
uuv., mutu,

healer, overdrive. Less
:!than 11,000 miles on
this CQ7K
one

at the
price
of

2--
n n f A I

RUICK Special
radio,

heater, dynaflow

$895

10C 7 HUDSON Hop.
net, 1 CCA

fully equipped ?

up.
....

ra

FORD 8
cylinder pick- -

$395

4th & JOHNSON

V. A.

AUTO SERVICE

GARAGE
AUTO AND

N.K Dial

DO

Prosont

Drawing

1953
up,
heater ..

1953
At

1952
up, heater

1950
clean,
good tires

1955

Fort

--ton
6 pick- -

H-t-

pick- -

FORD

DEPENDABLE

Years

FORD
cylinder

$795
STUDEBAKER
Coupe, heater.

$995
DODGE

$525

pickup.
tt-t- oa

Real
$395

PLYMOUTH
Belvedere 4--

door sedan. Radio,heater,
power steering,
transmission, 3,000 actual
miles ...

$800 SAVING ON
THIS CAR

Finance Terms To Meet Your Needs

Merrick

MACHINE

WINNER

powerfllte

John

DIAL

Bill Merrick

USED CARS
YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING

INSPECT THEM

r A DODGE Coronet V-- 8 sedan, Powerfllte,.ra--
dio. hearer,tinted glass. I Q O C

, GoodyearDouble Eagletires. P Owa?
C O PLYMOUTH Belvedere sport coupe. Radio, hcat-- 3

& cr, overdrive. lOiQ,?
Browo and beige.two-ton- e. p IXOJ

CA PLYMOUTH Savoy sedan.Radio, heater,
and overdrive. C 1 O Q C
Two-ton- e blue finish. IOOJ

'CO DODGE Coronet V--8 sedan. Green and
i ivory. Radio and heater. y r c

GjTotorquo transmission. ,. pIXO5
C O PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan.Radio,heat--

er, new white wall tires, tinted glass, flj f f C
signal lights, dark green color, ?

IAG PONTIAC SUve'r Streak 8 Radio
jffid heater. flladAKI
Two-ton-a green ...... ..........9""

ST "I MERCURY sedan.Radio, heater and orer--
1 drive, Two-ton-ai e.rgrey-gree-n. f OOi

CO DODGE Meadowbrook Gyromatic, 0tfAtZ30 Radio and heater. .... i IUt3
CA CHRYSLER Windsor. sedan. ttTZC

Radio and heater. j70ii

JONESMOTOR CO., IC.
DODGE PLYMOUTH

Big Spring, Texas
101 Gregg Dial

M
"M5

Big Spring Herald, Sun., Oct, 2, 1055

'53 MERCURY Mon--
itercy sedan. A

beautiful bclgo and car-
men red finish. Interior
smartly trimmed In leath-
er and whipcord.
It's a CIOQC
honey. p l3oD
CO FOItD Sedan. It's

a beauty.YouH
iook a long time before
you match
this one. ..

'52
. $1185

BUICK Roadmas--
tcr sedan. Jet

black setoff with premium
white wall tires. One own- -

that'perfecL$1085

'52

'50

MERCURY
terey sport sedan.

Beautiful two-ton- e jialnt
Leather trimmed Interior.
Not ablemish 11QC
Inside or .out P 1 OD

Custom
sport sedan.A one

owner car with but 15,000
actual miles. Not ascratch
Inside or out. Truly a
great buy with miles of
troublo free service for
your every CHOC
dollar. ....... 3 iOD

USED CAR DEAL

THE YEAR

'53
'52

'50

Insurance
And

Loans

Mon

LINCOLN

S,

know

we can
fix
or your

E, St

'53
to at,

to
like

,...r

'54

OF

'5T

AUTO

Hard

Beautiful
thrilling drive. Positive-
ly
Inside COCOS

PONTIAC Sedan.

medium price field.
bcautlfuL v

$1485bargain. ....

'53
finish,

leather
nicer ono you'll

find.

$1335
'50
side or

....

'50

5

convertible.

CHEVROLET Bel-A- ir

Hardtop. A
sparkling

trimmed interior.
A

Premium
white-wa- ll

steering.

PONTIAC Sedan.
a scratch In--

$585
MERCURY Monte

club coupe.
Leather trim. fciQC
It's a honey .. POOV
IAQ EORD Club Coupe.

one of

ones. ... $485

yiasaaiii'O.

NEW CAR TRADE-IN- S

OLDSMOBILE Super "88' sedan. Bluoand white.
Radio, heater, hydramatic, tailored covers, power
brakes new tires.
OLDSMOBILE Super 8S' sedan. Green
and white. Radio, heater, hydramatic, tailored
covers. Nice and clean.
OLDSMOBILE Super '88' sedan.Two-ton-e

green.Radio, heater,hydramatic, tailored-- , covers.
Nice and clean.
OLDSMOBILE 88' sedan.. Radia, heater.
hydramatic, seat Cleanestone la town.

CHECK THESE CARS PRICES. YOU'LL ENJOY
OWNING ONE OF THESE.

'CO GMO pickup. Radio, heater; and-se-at cov-cr-s.

Check this ono before you. buy.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobile GMC Dealer'424 East Third ' Dial

MR. CAR BUYER
Investigate Our Finance Deal

Before You Sign
Low Bank-Ra- ts Interest
Local InsuranceRepresentative
Protective Payment(If Desired)

I Friendly And DependableService
"Serving Big Spring Since 1936"

Dial

II

out

and

Not

A WORD TO THE WISE
We. are only Interested in selling you the best
automobile at the lowest possibleprico.

CUR CARS ARE READY

OUR PRICES ARE FAIR
1955 BUICK Special Riviera Hardtop.
1955 PONTIAC Convertible coupe. It's new.
1954 BUICK Century sedan,
1954 BUICK Super sedan.
1954 MERCURY Monterey Hardtop. '

1953 CHEVROLET 210 Power Glide.
1953 OLDSMOBILE '93' Power and loaded.

1953 PONTIAC Chieftain Straight
1952 CADILLAC '62' Air conditioned.
1952 BUICK Super rubber.

STUDEBAKER Radio, heater, overdrive.
1952 FORD V-- 8 Victoria. (Hardtop.)

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

TERMS SUIT YOUR BUDGET

501 GREGG BUICK CADILLAC

We do.nt who will
win the

WORLD SERIES
but da know who

your starter, generator
magnetoand reset

isgulator.
Set

WILSON
ELECTRIC CO.

Phone AGS 3rd

MERCURY

new
CIand

tho
It's

beautiful

not

out.

rey

It's those
nice

top,
look more

covers.
AND

i-t-on

Up

308 Main

shift

New
1952 V--

TO

I

DIAL

PETE.PfTTIMON
Is Back With

EAKER MOTC CO.
Authorized Hukn Deeler
1594 OrtfS DM 44W
For the nmk ittwimlsil
caf n Anwtca, drive the
new Huden Kns)iir. Up
to 30 mll4. ft tMHu.

m
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Famous Brand DRESS SHIRTS, Reg. $3.95

Famous Brand SHIRTS, Reg. $5.00

LCB Agents
Cafe Beer License

A beer license Issued to Sam
Williams for Sam's Cafe, 504 NW

days by local Liquor Control Board
agents.Tfie suspension becomesef-

fective Sept. 30.

Reason for the suspension was
Riven that the operator had allow-
ed gambling on the licensed
premises. Date the offense was al-

leged was Sept. 11 when police
and LCB agents said th'cy inter-
rupted a dice game

. LIMIT 1 TO A

CUSTOMEB

in
The Buffalo Trail Council, Boy

Scouts of America, composed of
eighteen counties including H o d,

ranks first among the 36 coun-
cils of Texas, Oklahoma, and New
Mexico composing Region LX, ac-
cording to reports received in the
council office.

The gain in is 33
per cent over one year ago. The
present'boy is 6,001.

. . .

shop early for this

outstanding value

reg. 6.95

a special group selected

for dollar day selling

values to 7.95

1

DOLL A

dollar

skirts

belts

and

m

DAY
t

Here's To Talk About-- . . .

White

White DRESS

Suspend

To g

IX

membership

membership

day

is

The adult is over
2.000.

Fifty new units (Scout troops.
Cub packs, and units)
have been this year and
another50 are proposed before the
close of 1956. The Buffalo Trail
council has a five year
growth program which calls for a
total of 10.192 boy membersby the
end of 1959.

ML

MONDAY!
Something

me lot

$3.95 $5.95
Values

Buffalo Trail Council Ranks
First Region Scouts

membership

Explorer
organized

developed

m

one group of

this

In Ginning
Oct. with

bales topped nation
in numberof bales ofcotton ginned
from the 1955 growth prior to Sept,
16, the regional office of the .U.S.
Departmentof Commerce, reported
today.

The total was almost half of the
nation's total for the period.

bales. Mississippi ranked sec-
ond with 359.413 bales.

jeeiais

' e s s s e s
specially priced for

day

I

be sure to shop

special,group

DALLAS. 1 UV-Te- xas

1.222.G01 the

2,800,-15-4

dollar

evening shoes
one group of evening shoes

yaues to
Silver and gold . . . flats, medium

and high heels . , . dollar day

5ft 90v And

Sleeves

Texas Tops Nation
Cotton

17.95

$TT90U - Pair

SHOP EARLY

. FOR YOUR SIZES

THE STATE
OF MIND

By
ERIC

Several years ago, a
man in San a

little book called "The
True which has sur
prised almost with its
steady sales. In this book, the
author the who

a blind
andcertain to anycause,
no matter how in or-
der to obtain an and a
purpose in life.

In this current volume
and Bros., 151 pp., $2,501, Hoffer

the His books
a keen of "Mr.

as he copes with life.
Hoffer lays open the many things
tt is often best to keep hid
den. of this, it is almost

to see why his books
will sell.

The book is written In what has
been as and

It is not a book that
should or could be
whole. Two or three pages at a
time are

For "To know a
we need not listen

to his of faith but must
find his brand of

Or: "The taint hidden in
Is that is the only

moral of
Hoffer has had no formal

He was blind unUl the age of
15. Since Ills sight, he
has read in
and he can lay his hands
on. I read that he starts
on a shelf and reads each
book as he comes to it,
of the matter.

He has beena gold miner, a field
a and now

a His Ideal state
of is one where he can
be both poor and

he has found it.
This current book is more or less

a volume to his first.
Both of them are first choice ma-
terial for any

t
Things are to look up.

We have a
concert plans are mov-
ing along for a
and a "HtUe and
next we will have an art

White will exhibit
17 local, repeat 'lo- -'

cal," artists In her Of Art-- "

Mrs. White Said she to
'have about 75 on

All area artists are to
bring their works to the
Mrs. White said. Sales will be

on a basis.
Also, you are invited to visit the

Dell high school play,
which will be
and Jooks very
from here. The

was first
in 1923 andearneda

last year'on
The action takes- place on a ship

that is a voyage to
and Hell. Tb
one by one Uiat they are dead.
The play is by the ar
rival of the ship at its
and ths of the pas
sengers with the The
play U an choice and
Del is to bo
for so much better than
the run of high school

in other cities.
Julie it di

rector and the casting
(Jary Tom

$2.54

$3.14

Mi "

r'v

BOOKS MUSIC ART- - DRAMA

CRITIQUE
PASSIONATE

HOFFER
longshore

Franciscopublished
remarkable

Believer,"
everyone

described fanatic,
despising himself, pledges

allegiance
despicable,

identity

(Harper

continues thought.
betray observance
Average"

thought
Because

impossible

described epigrams
aphorism.

swallowed

sufficient.
example: per-

son's religion
profession

intolerance."
selfless-

ness selflessness
justification ruthlessness."

school-
ing.

regaining
everything German

English
somewhere

library
irregardless

subject

laborer, railroad worker,
longshoreman.
existence

independent.

companion

library.

beginning
culturally speaking.

associaUon,
concert orchestra

theatre," opening
Saturday,

gallery.
Mildred ap-

proximately
"House

expected
paintings dis-

play.
Invited

gallery.

handled commission

galleries starting Saturday,

McComb's
presented.Thursday

Friday, Interesting
comedy drama,

"Outward Bound," pre-
sented revival

Broadway.

making Heaven
voyagers discover

climaxed
destination

confrontation
Examiner.

'excellent
McComb commended
selection

general
presentations

Rainwater student
includes

Tidwell, Gutn, Tommy

c

to
C

CI

O

--a

Pickle. Rodney Shcppard, Clara
Freeman, Marilyn Morris, J. T.
Baird, Leon Clark, and Eunice
Freeman.

At only 60 cents per person,this
play is a real bargain. The mem-
bers of the junior class are selling
tickets.

Authors, at least the ttettcr ones,
spend a great deal of time devel-
oping a technique that will grasp
the reader's attention early so that
he will be enticed to finish it.
Some of the attempts are rather
crude but nonetheless effective.

My favorite along this line is
Ambrose Bierce. Besides being a
very good writer, he had a talent
for invective that is rarely encoun
tered in literature. It is more the
poliUcal type writer who utilizes
the acid wit and sharp tongue.

Bierce wrote many short stories
and even more essays..Some of his
work is little, more than fables.
Here are examplesof the first sen--

Konrad Adenauer
The chancellor of the new Ger-
man Republic Is the only leader
of the Germanssince the war. He
was once mayor of Cologne and
was an enemy of the Nazi who
jailed him. He was almostpurged
after the attempt to assassinate
Hitler failed In 1944. He is the
father of six and has 13 grand,
children. He is author of "World
Indivisible, with Liberty and Jus-
tice For All."

fences he usedin two short stories:
"Having murdered my mother

under circumstances of singular
atrocity. ,

"Early one June morning In
1872, I murdered my father an
act which made a deep impression
on me at the time,"

Those are the best "literary fish-
hooks" I have come across,

The Saturday Review of Litera-
ture made its annual poll among
25 leading book critics concerning
the best fall reading. Most popular
among the critics,..in order, are:

"Marjorie Morolngstar," by Her-
man.Wouk.

"Andersonvilje," by JfapKlnlay
Kantor.

"Band Of Angels," by Robert
Pcnn Warron.

"Inside Africa," by John Gun--
lhor.

by Aldous Huxley,
"Hiroshima Diary: The Journal

of a Japanese Physician," by
Mlchihlko Hacblya.

'iTeffersoa Davis. American Pa
triot." by HudsonStrode.

The MogpAnd The Star: A
Biographjlft'Vjrgtnia Woolf," by
Alleen Plpfett,

16 Big Spring (Toxas) Korald, Sun., Oct, 1055

VACATION BARGAIN

Hotel TakesOnly
'Elite' Clientele

Bv HOUSTON HARTE
LAKE COMO, Italy (By malli

One of the most attractive hotels

In Europe Is the Villa Mag.

Hasina on the golf course at Mag--

Hason, near Lugano. It Is not a
Swiss lake but the Maglfasina riv
er; a fine trout streamruns through

the gol' course.
It Is exquisctely furnished with

antiques, rich Persian rugs ana
attractive Swiss and German oil

landscapes.Its meals are superb

and the clientele selected with
care.

It is not more than a
drive from the Casino at Lugano,
not more than an hour from the
celebratedVilla D'Este, where you
can dance every night to a fine
orchestra in a glittering ballroom,
and within two hours of Milan, the
second largestcity in Italy.

If you can convince Fritz Borter,
the owner, that you will fit into the
life of his ratlier circumspect
guests you can get a room with
bath and v e ra nda for 35 Swiss
francs a day ($8.25), either double
or single.

It is the biggestvacation bargain
you'll likely encounter.The hottest
temperaturesregisteredat Uio Villa
in recent years was 35 centigrade
The normal maximum temperature
is 32.

Brown !y. Root, the Houston con--
strucUon firm is building a

butane rubberplant near
Milan for the Italian government.
Frank C. Kuick Is in charge of
the work-wit- an office In Milan.

Italy has" found both gas and oil
In the Po Valley, and this plant

Navy Ends Hunt
For Missing Plane

MIAMI. Fla. HV-T- hc Navy to-
day ended its organized searchof
the Caribbean Sea for a missing
hurricane hunter plane and the 11
men who disappearedaboard it a
week ago in Hurricane Janet.

Ships and planes which scoured
many hundredsof square miles of
sea south of Jamaica were re
called. Hereafter only investiga-
tive flights will be made when
floating debris or other objectsare
reiwrtcd by passingships and air-
planes, the Navy reported.

All results so far have been neg-aUv- e,

searchersreported. The hur-
ricane hunter, first ever to disap-
pear on a storm mission, apparent-
ly was lost inside the area of
Janet's heaviest winds.

I

.

Is an effort to help Italy savtf on
rubber which lias been purchased
in London and Amsterdam and
docs not help hold up the lira

rale. The Nocchl Sewing
Machine plant nearMilan, although
an old building, has been modern,
ized out of the proceedsof a pros-poro- us

business. It must" give Ital-
ians a thrill to work in a plant that
Is playing so great a part in earn
ing dollars, francs and pounds for
exchange in poor Italy.

With nil Its water power the av
erage homeowner In Switzerland
pays a high price for clecttlcity.
An economic official in the Swiss
government who has spent the last
five years In the United Statessays
his clrctrlcity bill In Bern Is great-
er here for fewer kilowatts than he
paid In Washington. D. C. One of
the reasons is that electric power is
all owned either by the Federal
Government, the canton or the mu-
nicipality or commune. A high
electric rate is a hidden tax on the
averageSwiss family, as the.cost
of Swiss power Is certa,inly one of
the lowest in the world.

Unlike most other European na-
tions, Switzerland has plenty of
local funds tp provide the capital
outlays to build dams and string
power lines. Its Interest rates are
low. Power sites arc available
everywhere In narrow gorges be-
tween granite walls where a dam
would cost a fraction of the outlay
requiredIn otherparts of the earth.
But still the rates are high.

Switzerland with less than 5 mil-
lion people has an aimuallconsump-tlo-n

of 2,000 kilowatt-houA- s per in-

habitant.This Is exceededonly by
Canada and Norway. All Its rail-
roads are electrified with the ex-
ception of a few short, narrow-gaug- e

lines which go to ski or other
winter resorts'in the high Alps.

The Swiss own more electrical
appliances than any naUon outside
the United States.On Oie last cen-
sus in 1951 the Swiss had 478,000
electric cooking ranges,453,000 do-
mestic electricwater heaters and
150,000 electric washing machines
and the same number of electric
refrigerators. The estimnte now is
much higher Electric heating is
growing fast.

Jury Frees
ontgorraery

ABILENE MV-Jo- hn D. Mont-
gomery was acquitted Thursday
night of the bathtub drowning of
his wife.

The jury spent 3 hours and 10
minutes in deliberation after Mont-
gomery, who contended the death
was accidental,spent 4 hourson the
witness stand.

$?S?(c1oiiigill of diamond! on o jwolth a --- j. rSsstl
gKj? lam.d lor occvracyl tuy now lor on SflB TT jf riolannlvtnory, or lay Away lor Chflil. .jM M Wf&i

roi. 46 dianondf In oy Ital. m H t&$3C&, d.iiomd i.llingt . ond in (l.ilbl. 0& igf&i
end pi.ctl ach nd oi 14k gold

SsX tat.. .l Hamilton jnomnt. Yonr.fn. Pnj fcxSvii
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SCRAPBOOKS MEAN A LOT in an organization's history. Realizingthis, members of
Epsilon SigmaAlpha Sorority work toward having tho very best publicity obtainable.
They are prompt with reports of meetings, correct as to names and initials, and the
reporter beats the paper's10 a.m. deadline. It's no wonder, then, that their book is so
pleasing to BarbaraAnn Eye, treasurer,Kay Ming, president, Mrs. Fred Stitzell, vice-preside-nt

(from left to right), and Bo Bowen, standing, recordingsecretary.

Almost can be accomplished a
to a

on something, a to

Is It
Is Interesting,

of of
efforts of

of

service to bo
of

baskets of
on at various

2.)

4

MOTHERS TOGETHER the subject is their children. group, however, is mak-
ing for Child yearbook indirectly, leads to subject, their
children. Left to right C. Thomas, Mrs. Wayland president, Wade

T. McCana

GEOGRAPHY will enter
into the courso of study for
members of Woman's
Forum, (at left), sinco their
theme for tho year is "Out-
standing Women The Mod-
ern World." Mrs. Escol Comp-to-n,

vice president, locates
Greece, which is the locale
for tho study at tho
meeting, when the will
discuss tho life and work of
Queen Fredericka of that
country. Other officers arc,
left to right, Mrs. Lucion
Jones, treasurer, Mrs. Leroy
Tldwell, recording secretary,
and Mrs. Joe

Federated
Clubs Of City

anything when
troman her mind It," nd when group
decides It's cinch get the Job
done.

Working together not only more effective;
more since new friends are made and

new Interestsacquired.

Members the Big Spring FcdcraUon Clubs
will agree"tothlTTact, since through "the
garden clubs the city, the town's has
been and beautified.

Social work has come the regular
project the local studyclubs and sororities, with
neededsupplies furnished, cheer given

holidays, and parties'sponsored times.
(Seo story. Page

WHEN GET usually This
plans the Study Club which, around tho usual

they are Mrs. R. Yates, Mrs. C. D. and
Mrs. H.

The

Of

next
club

Pickle,

,"sets

appearance
Improved

K 4Hb i Hifeflsffl !bbbHIbbbH
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HBVBvMKwadircaBY'lI. . i.1 'JoiBBBBBfW. AfJ jMrflMa iBfflHMBwnffMra jWBMBBBfcBBnl

ON THE SOCIAL SIDE is the Hyperion. Council, fepresentedby Mrs.R. W. Thompson
and Mrs. John Taylor, left to right. The six individual clubs in the Council havo their own,
projects and courses of study, but twice a year all meetfor a party. In the spring, it Is a
tea; in the fall,' a luncheon. Reports are given as to work planned or accomplished, and
members take time out for chatting. (Photos by Keith McMillin.)'

Sec. n

TheBig Spring DoilyHerald
Big Spring, Texas, Sunday, Oct 2, 1955 Society

FIRST YEAR GARDEN COUNCIL OFFICERS are Mrs. C. M. Boles, secretary,Mrs. JohnKnox, treasurer,and Mrs.
V. A. Whittington, president, front' row. Standing are Mrs. Ennis Cochran, vice-preside- and Mrs. Odis Wilson,
publicity chairman for special events. The Council was organized in tho spring of this year for tho purpose of co--t
ordinating tho work of all the local garden clubs. Severalprojectsare plannedby tho group for tho coming year.



I.
FederatedClubs Work

For House, Ptojecfs
Bt ANNE LtFEVER

"Never underestimate the pow

er of woman" was nerer more
true than wben applied to "dub
womenTrbo band togetherwith one
purposeIn view. Such la the ease
with the Big Spring City Federa-
tion of Women Clubs, qrganlzed
with the Idea of securing a Civic
Center which would also acrve as
a Woman's Club Building. Groups
are still .working toward that goal
aswell assettingotherprojects for
developmentaunngwe ciuo year.

Mrs. R. W. Whlokey Is president
of the Federation; Mrs. JC'IT. Mc- -
Gibbon Is vice president,ana sirs
Don Newsom Is secrctarjr.
Treasurer is Mrs. GuHfora Jones

The Woman's Forum, The Child
Study Club and Epsllon Sigma Al
pha Sorority make up me mem-bcrsh- lo

of the federation with the
two councils of the Hyperion Clubs
and the carden clubs of the city.
Representatives from ca.ch club
meet In homes of the memberson
the third Monday of the month.

Orlclnatinz In Texas,the Epsllon
SigmaAlpha Sorority hasspreadto
every state in the Union and now
has headquarters In Loveland,
Colo. The local chapter has chos
en the atmeAlpha Chi.

With a motto, "Pursuit of Learn--
inc." the overall purpose of the
sorority Is threefold; cultural
developmentof Its members,to pro
mote social activities ana 10 give
service to others.

The local group has adoptedas
Its project for the coming year
the Westside Recreation Center,
for which they have already bought
a television set. In past years,
song books and toys were donat-
ed to the Center, and a needy
Latin-Americ- an family was given
assistance.

Thanksgivingand Christmasbas-
kets containing food, clothing and
toys are always given to families,
and a contribution is made to the
March of Dimes. Last year the so-

rority gave $100.
A current project of the Child

Study Club is the furnishingof em-
broidery work for patients at the
StateHospital, alongwith the study
of mental health being outlined by
the group.

During the past year, the club
has paid the utilities for one month
for the Westside Recreation Cen-

ter and plans are now to prepare
refreshmentsfor a children's par-
ty one time for the year. Members
bake cookies for the Servicemen'sI
Center at various times.

"Wa Civ.
4 & H

Green

Pastprojects'of the club include
the donation of $50 to a fund for

tubercular patient's family, help-

ing with a surveyfor the RedCross,
clothing sent to the Navajo In-

diana ofNew Mexico and help with
the March of Dimes.

Work with the StateHospital pa-

tients will be done by membersof
Th Woman's Forum as well as
assisting with the WcsUlde Rec-
reation Center. Plans are to or-
ganize a program for th Youth
of the community,andhelp will be
extended to the atudent nursesof
the city. It is hopedthat the group
will be able to form a club of Fu-

ture Nurses of America through
the high school.

Organized and federated In the
year 1MB, the Forum sponsoreda
scries of book reviews for several
years, when local and out-of-to-

reviewers were presffd each
montn. ti

The study for the year J'Out-standln-g

Women of the Modern
World," and will Include programs
on Ivy Baker Priest. Clare Booth
Luce, Ovcta Culp Hobby and oth-

ers In medicine, sports and

The Council of Garden Clubs was
organizedIn February of this year
with the object, the coordinatingof
the activitiesof the five groupsand
bringing them Into closer rela
tions. It was felt that, through
the united efforts of over 100 club
membersas anorganization,more
good could be accomplished.

In May, the council sponsoreda
local pilgrimage of beautiful yards
to IncreaseInterest In city beautifi-
estion on the home owner's

Officers serving the initial year
are Mrs. V. A. Whittington, presi
dent; Mrs.. Ennis Cochran, vice
president; Mrs. C. M. Boles, sec
retary; Mrs. John Knox, treasurer;
Mrs. Hank Gwyn Jr., historian
and Mrs. Odis Wilson, publicity
chairman of special events.

A clinic Is scheduledat the Epis
copal Parish House Oct. 4 from
9:15 a.m. to 12 under direction
of Mrs. Hank Gwyn Jr. for the
purpose of practical Instructions
In the .art of arranging and prepar
ing flowers for exhibit Experienced
arrangers will use material and
containersbrought by studentsand
will present helpful hints in ar-
ranging techniques.The clinic Is
free and is open to garden
members.

"It's a Woman'sWorld" will key- -,

note the theme of the first coun--

ONE AGAIN IN TEXAS

show to be stagedin
the 1ICJC gym Nov. 3 from 3 to 8
p.m. The public Is invited to attend,
and tickets are priced at 50 cents.

Mrs. Fred Lurtlng will lead mem'
bers of the five clubs In their proj
ect for extenslvadecorationsof the
Courthouse lawn at Christmas time
in cooperation with the Chamber
of Commerce. Finishing touches
will be completedby Nov, 29 and
definite plans will be announced
later.

A three-da-y school S6r flower- -
arranging wm ra sponsoredoy ine
Garden Club Council In January,
This, the secondschool to be given
here, is open to all garden club
members. Fee for the school is
$4.50. and a baby sitting service Is
planned.Mrs. D. S. Riley is chair
man of the school, and instructors
will be Mrs. JasonRobbersonand
Mrs. J. A. Kendall, bothof Ama--
rillo.

Buying a movie projector and
screen for tne wcsisiae itccrea-Uo- n

Center is the project selected
by members ofthe 1905 Hyperion
Club for the coming year. Added
to that will be the various civic
activities with which the club will
assist

The 1930 Hyperions, celebrating
a twenty-fift-h anniversary this
year, will feature the theme,
"Through Tbo Years,' in their
courseof study. Projectsunder con-

sideration for the coming year
are assistanceat the WestsideRec
reation Center, especially with
books and magazines. Plans are
also In the making for work at the
State Hospital in association with
other civic groups. Furnishing a
Christmasbasketto a needyfamily
Is an establishedundertaking each
year.

A scries ofparties has beenplan-
ned for the Cpnter by the 1946 Hy-

perion Club, with one being given
each season. Civic work will be
doneby the group, and they plan a
birthday party during the last part
of their club year in observanceof
their tenth anniversary. s--y

For patientsat theState Hospital.

Club will give costumejewelry and
cosmetics as jjart of their work.
Good usedclothing will begathered
and scnf'to the orphanageon For-
mosa, and Christmas basketsof
food, toys and clothing will be pre-
sented to loyal families. Members
will participate In the community
achievementcontestand will give
$100 to the building fund of the fed-
eration.

"A luxury shower" for State Hos-
pital patients is In the plans of the
1953 Hyperion Club for the com-
ing year. This will include, among
other articles, books, costumejewel-
ry and cosmetics.Money is raised
by this club for their building con--

AND
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'MM Hat
. By CAROL CURTIS

CrochetedIn pink wool, this soft
new hat has the "rolled" brim so
popular this season;it can be turn-
ed up high, adjustedto frs me the
face most becomingly; turned
down deep and snug In back to
keep winter winds off!

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
531, YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Hcrlad, Box
229, Madison SquareStation, New
York 10, N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36
pages,150 designsfor knitting, cro-
chet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens ofbeautiful eclor transfers.
Order as you. do needlework pat-
terns. Only 25 cents.

G. B. Richardson has returned
from a vacation trip to Lubbock,
where he was honored with a din-
ner in the homeof his son, A. M.
Richardson,and to points in Cali-
fornia, including Corona, Pamona,
Riverside and Hollywood.

tributlon by means of a card party.
Newest of the Hyperion Clubs is

the Jubilee Club, so named be-
cause it was organizedduring the
late spring of this year the Jubi-
lee Year of the mother club, the
1905 group. Since it is In the proc-
essof getting underway, this club
has not announceda project, but
several are being considered.

First year officers are Mrs. Al-

bert Smith, president; Mrs. Rich-
ard Johnson, Mrs.
James.E. Brooks, recording secre-
tary; Mrs. Robert A. Pondrom,
Mrs. Orland Johnson, treasurer.

and,as in the past,Good Housekeepingbringsyou the fine quality of furniture
t ,

to give a distinctive look to your.home".All the new things we admiredat the

recent markets are here.We think they are beautiful andyou will too!

. .,
--New fabricsmakethemostof neW'designsthatare not only good to look at, but

with their foam rubber construction,they'll bea joy to usefor years . There

tarenewstyles for every room in thejiouseof such beautyas to takeyour breath
' -

away . . . New and beautiful tablesndlamps! We can't begin to describe
'

',
' . . - ..

"them all, so seethem suretomorrowand we know you'll catchour enthusiasm.

s;S
. ..

" '

club

BUDGET ACCOUNTS

GootfHouseteirig

shop
AHP APPLIANCES

1

,
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Pilgrimage Of Tables
ScheduledBy Xi Mu
XI MU Chapter of Beta Sigma

Phi baa scheduledits sixth annual
Pilgrimage of Beautiful TableSet-
tings for Oct 30, beginning from
3 to 3:30 and ending at 5 p.m.

The affair is one of the means
the sorority uses In financing one
of their projects, the MuscularDys-
trophy Fund, and it Is open to the
public. Tickets are priced at one
dollar and may be bought from
membersof the sorority.

"Fireside Glow" will be the title
for the first Jablc to be shown,
and it will bi'ih the home of Mr.
and Mrs. O. S. Womack, 1601
Tucson Rd. Receiving guests here
wOl be Mrs. R. E. Dobbins, Mrs.
L. D. Chrane and Mrs. Tommy
Gage.

Sponsor of the next setting will
be Mrs. W. D. McDonald 506 Wash
ington Blvd., who will feature an
"Autumn Tea." Mrs. James Un-
derwood and Mrs. Tom South' will
be hostessesat this place.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Tldwell, 906 Mountain Park Dr.,
will have a tabic laid for "Dinner
at Eight," and as hostesses, Mrs.
PaulDarrow and Mrs, Melvln

At 103 Cedar Rd,, Mrs, Ann
Gibson Houser will arrange a ta-

ble setting which might be used
for a prc-theat-er snack. "Curtain
Going Up" will be the theme as
guestsare welcomed by Mrs.
George Elliott and Mrs. Harold
Hall.
Just next door Mrs. Jimmy

Scale's table arrangementwill give
the Invitation, "Come, Oris My
House," witM airs. Harold Talbot
and Mrs. Kent Morgan receiving.

Tea will be served in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. K. H. McGibbon,'
103 Cedar Rd., from a table laid
In the "Eleganceof Tradition." As
sisting will be Mrs. R. L. Helth.
Mrs. GeneNaborsandMrs. Charles
Tompkins.

PledgesSorority
Ann Mary Gray, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Y. C. Gray, 1704 Main,
has pledged Zeta Tau Alpha So
rority at North Texas State Col-
lege where she is a freshman

- 4
"COME LET US REASON TOGETHER"

LORD'S DAY SERVICES
Bible Classes 9:30 A. M.
Morning Worship 10:30 A. M.

"It Is Written"
Evening Worship 7:00 P. M.

'The Besetting Sin"

Church Of Christ
"Herald of Truth" Program KBST 1 P.M. Sunday

Radio Program KBST 8:30 A.M. Sunday
LYLE PRICE, Minister

1401 MAIN

Wmmmmkmam
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Nabors Beauty Shop

1701 Gregg (Roar)

Phone

Mrs. Nabors Is happy to announce that Bcttye Nabors

is now of the beauty shop and Invites her friends'

and former customers to call her.

For the past two years she has been employed in a

hair styling studio and has had advanccdialr styling with

Comer and Doran of Hollywood, Calif. We will be able to

accommodate everyone better In the future.

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAYS

A SpecialMessagefor

TIRED PEOPLE!

fJSetter
took farter
Work Setter
OR MONIT

SACK I

A (UtMM rVodetf

600 Gregg

Oct

.

.

'

IT'S HCME TIME

You may be dangerously taxing yer
ntiro systemwhen you allow fatigue,

nervousness-po-or oppellle andsleep-le-it

nights lo drag you down because
your body Is vitamin and Iron starved1."

f k. . I. tenet JMrMt.

Bexei helps bvildrhh redblood FAST!

Each hlrpotency I3EXEL Special For-
mula capsule r.ives you 5 times tbo daily
minimum requirements of Iron; more than
thedaily minimum requirements,of all tbe

thatdoctors will tell you are
for proper nutrition; plut Vitamin

1)12 and trace mineral!. Theewonderfully
strengthening capsules we reconimended
for mothers-to-b- when a sufficiency of
iron and vitamins it vitally important to
their health. Beiel Special Formula is
especially important if you are over 40
Take 2 capsulesdaily for double potency !

At all drut stores.

Penny for penny-y- ou gef MORE

vafue in jvsf one nigh-poinc- y

IIIiXEIi
Special FormulaCopsvltl

Mort Dercfron Pharmacy

7
XCWmOtl

Dial 4-4-



HI-TA- LK

By Mary Sue Halo

-JXlno BSHS Student Council of--

fleers and representatives attend
ee tno west Texas Student Coun
cil Forum at Kcrmlt yesterday,
J. T. Balrd, Tom Henry Guln,
Gary Tldwcll, nodney Shcppard
Settle Anderson, Opal Hancockand
Branda Gordan represented. Big
Spring, and delegatesfrom about
10 other surrounding schools at
tended.

Bcttlo Anderson Is serving as
secretary-treasur-er of the district,
and Gary TIdweH was in charge
or a discussion group at Kcrmlt.
The main project of this forum,

. and others like it, Is to pool sug
gestions for solutions to common
school problems, and to exchange
ideas.

A portion of the group attended
the game in Amarlllo Friday night,
then went to Kcrmlt from there
Saturday morning. The remaining
ones left Big Spring Saturday
morning accompanied byMrs. Bet-
ty Lou Batllff and Mr. Donald
Green, sponsors of our student
council.

Thero was a pep rally at the
field house Friday morning which
was at 8:45, Just before the Steer
Football squad left for Amarlllo.
With tlio scoro of 33 to 7, the
Steers defeated Amarlllo Friday
night. Kathy WcRcc, Annctto Boy-ki- n,

Barbara Shields, Carlcnc Cole-
man, Cecilia McDonald, Londa
Coker, J. T. Balrd, and Tom Henry
Guin wcro among tho estimated
125 Big Spring fans who witnessed
first hand tho viotorous win at
Amarlllo.

The ShorthandClub met for the
first time tills year and completed
the taskof electing officers. Larue
Caseywas namedpresident; Janice
Williamson, vice president; Betlle
Anderson, secretary; and Sandra
Webb, treasurer. "Tho Scratch."
a newspaperprinted in shorthand,
is published by the Shorthand De-
partment. Sandy Jennings was
elected editor of this publication,
with Lcta Sampson to assist as

The Yslcta High School, our foot-
ball opponent last Friday, is to be
commended forthe courtesy they
extended our cheerleaders. Upon
arrival at Ysleta, they were in-

vited to attend a pep rally and
were presented black and gold
mums. Nice, don't you agree.
Anotherspirit boosterthat deserves
mention is the full hour pep rally
in the football stadium, a stand-
ard practice in Yslcta.

China Carroll, Margaret Fryar,
LaVelle Wasson, Sally Cowpcr,
Kcnd,! McGlbbon and Marilyn Mor-
ris, the six El Itodeo staff mem-
bers who attendedthe Steck Year-
book clinic at Austin last week,
report that they picked up many
new Ideas that can bo applied to
our yearbook.. Not all work and
no play, nowever a aance on
Monday night closed the four-da- y

clinic, which was attended by
about 200 students fromall over
the state.

Recently elected officers of Feta
Tri-Hl-- Y No. 2 the sophomore
branch of the local organisation,
are: president, Mary Lane Ed-
wards: vlco president,"NIta Beth
Farquhar: second vlco president.
bandy Sloan; secretary, Lorctta
Bennett; treasurer, Valjean

chaplain, n rendu Barr; hls--

2980
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VersatileStyle
Such a wcarablo design, wo'vo

mado it in two different styles for
your, very-Jio- answer! Your
choice of short oil Very short
slocves; collarednewllne or scoop-
ed neck for many fabrics,

JVo, zsso js cut in sites 10. 12. 14.
10,. 18, 30. Site 16: Short sleeved
dress with .collar takes 3U yds,
Sl-i- or 4 yds. of 30-l- n. fabric.

Send 35 cents in' coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Site.
Address PATTJ2Iirr BUREAU. Big
Spring Herald, Box 42, Old Chel-
sea Station, New York 11, N. Y.

For first class mall Jucludo an
extra $ cents per pattern.

Tho now FALL-WINTE- R FASH-
ION WOULD,, Just off tho press,
features all the important changes
In tho fashion sUhouotte.'Beautiful-
ly illustrated IN COLOR, tills book
brings you scores,or easy-to-sc- w

pattern doalgns for oil ags and
occasions. Send now for your cony.
Prlpo just 25 cents.

torlan, Barbara Coffey; and n,

Sammle Sue McComb.
Tommy Jo Williamson is having

an extendedstay at Amarlllo. Go-

ing up for the game Friday night,
she remained there as the house
truest of Elizabeth Fields. frionrl
she met this xnmmnr at rimn

a, a girls' camp In Colo--
rauo. rommy is expected to re-
turn home today.

What could bo mora pleasant
than an eveninghsmhitrrfor fnt In
tills crisp, fall weather: The East
tourtn uaptist Young People had
Just that Thursday night at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Har
mon, 405 Edwards Blvd. The oc-
casion was to honor the incoming
mcmocrs or ice department.About
35 attended.

vou were ohnervant Wrrine.
aay, you would nave noticed all
the El Rodeo Staff memberswalk-ln-e

around the halls of nSHK uriih
a mile-wid-e grin on their faces. The
reason,which is a Just one, is that
on Wednesday Mrs. L. II. Steward,
the yearbook sponsor, received a
letfpr from Ihn Klivlr PnWioVilrnt
Company, publishers of El Rodeo,
awarding uio annual witn an A
ratine. Tills I lndrrd It hltr linnnr
sinco usualiyly college year-
books receivethis rating.

Two brand new BSHS students
aro Karen Terry and Mario Lara.
Karen, a. small hlond from nmnm.
wood, is especially Interested in
swimming and animals, especially

II i
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Made of

or

Size

for the

all

I

flogs. She enlere3 here
and is about

getting the sec
ond new student this halls
from and has. the

features of a aulck smile
and dark eyes. An
avid sports lan, no enjoys
many Mario entered school

and Is a Junior.
Gay and her mother

Mrs. Ellen a. who Is an
English here in
spent last weekend in their
old home town. Besides

m
RODNEY

friends, they did quite a
shopping before returnin
day night.

H
Of

The
makershad their formal in
stallation Thursday eveningin the
high school Tho Hap-
py Chapter,
ed by Nancy Anncn, installed
the officers of the Senior High
Chapter I, is sponsoredby
Miss Edna

Shop Early Monday Morning For The
26x34-lnc- h Receiving

BLANKETS
nice smooth cotton for

Choosefrom maize,

pink, blue white.

3 - $1.00
BBWBBaaaBHBBBSBa

Full 60x70-Inc- h Sheet

BLANKETS
Ideal extracover. Soft warm

flannel white sheet

blankets. during this event.

$1.00

school
Thursday enthusiastic

acquainted.Mario,
week,

Brownsville,

friendly brown
doing

things.
Tuesday

mint,

nleasant

Bownds,
Bownds,

instructor BSHS,
Dallas,

visiting

SHEPPAKD

BhjfSpring Future Home--
public

auditorium.
Homcmakcrs sponsor

which
McGregor,

comfort.

surfaced

Special

The Junior High Chapter,

Ea.

I U3i

Und

Mrs.

spon

useatthis

SPECIAL

PURCHASE!

Yards

vi
I

to 15
and

real savings for
your sewing.

New Fall Plnwale

Corduroy
variety c( coN

ors and 36
Inches wldo.

88c yd.

BABY BED & MATTRESS
A Infant Value

This nice bed duty
springs with $9.90 4
Inhorsprlng mattress. WW
BOTH FOR yArrl

hit

sored ny to itoDCRa. in-

stalled their officers. Approximate
ly 122 girls with an In-

formal partyheld in the FoodsLab
the, Installation, The

Joined tho girls and spon
sors.

Rodney Shcppard, who
the position of scnlor-of-tho-wec-k,

is well liked as well as known
around BSHS. A holder of. varied

his most recent ono is
that of being elected president of
the seniorclass.

Rodney is member of the Key
Club. lll-- and DeMolay, besides
being an outstanding member of
the Debate Club. Last year, ho
was named most handsomeboy in

poll taken by tho school
the "Corral." Ho is two year
member of the studentcouncil, be-

ing first vice 54-5- and
runner-u- p for of the stu
dent body this year.

Besides student
of "One Foot In Heaven" Rodney
proved his acting ability In "Gra
mercy Ghost," anotherschool play.
He has leading role in the soon
to-b- e presented "Outward Bound"
and was part time encce of the
high radio program, "Hl- -

ool was
cd last years outstanding

dent in the Department
was named Junior Who's Who

last year.

W. JacksonsMake
Home In Spring

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jackson
aro now at home at 811 W. 8th fol-
lowing their Sept 26 in
Lovington, M.

The Justice of the peaceof that
city performed tho Informal cere-
mony. Tho bride Is .tho former
Mrs. Willie of Oklaho-
ma Cty.

21x40-lnc- h "Anco" Gauze

Superquality, supersoft, super

Easy to wash, easydrying.

Speciall

Dor.

70x80-Inc- h "Beacon"

Ion for long wear. In popular
Full bed size. Rayon for warmth,
nulnn fnr Inhn uoar. In nnnnlnr

ft 4)
cm

niiey,

paper,

being

school

. -- . j i i H

"Chlof" natlnrm. Stock un nnw far
winer price.

BIG

1,000

1 yard pieces tn
bright Eureka prints
others, A

fall

Wide
prints,

$34.90
birch hardwood with, heavy

a

pef8

s.

attended,

following
mothers

occupies

Honors,

a

a
a

president
president

director

a

Headlines." Rodney

Speech

Big

marriage
N.

Cheatwood

ab-

sorbent.
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and all
sizes of

Men's Combed Cotton

All white cotton with neck
for long wear. Medium and large
only.

2

Check them you
won't know
t i- -

SHOP

OPEN

8:00 A, M

Of

COSDEN CHATTER.

ReturnFrom
New

Mr. and Mrs, E. B.
spent four days In, New Orleans
and attendedthe Society
of Engineers
Mr. McCormlck returned to the
office Friday

Joo Dell Gregory is recovering
from an illness at Medical Arts
Hospital.

leather oxfords
brozen famous

Roberts

dacron

EARLY

American
meeting.

morning.

Sympathy Is extended to Jake
Johnsonon tho recent loss of his
brother, A. F. Johnson,who pass-
ed away Sept. 29.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny nobbs aro
the parents of a baby girl born
Sept.28 at Cowpcr Clinic-Hospit- al

The new baby, who weighed 9
pounds and 15 ounces, has been
namedAnita Faye.

Curtis Hale is spendinga week's
vacation fishing on the Rio Grande,
He was by Bill Gale
and Grover Wiley.

Dick of American
Cyanamld Company, Houston, was
a visitor at tho refinery

Jack returned to work
Tuesday after being off ten days
recovering from an injury.

J. D. Leslie underwent surgery
Sept. 22. He is recovering nicely.

C. A. Flynt and Bill Thomas
have been off several days duo to

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Phillips at
tended the Spring

gameFriday night.
J. R. Smith is spending a week

of his vacation at home, Just tak-
ing it easy.

R. I. Tollett spent Wednesday
afternoonin Houston and Thursday

3or moneysa

VOUff
Best Selections I

DIAPERS

OUTING

$2.66

BLANKETS

FLANNEL

$100

$2.98

T-SHIR-
TS

-$- 1.00

McCorrfiicks
Convention

Special Sale, Mrs. Day's .

BABY SHOES
first quality nationally

known shoes.Sizes 0 to 6, narrow,
medium and wide. Reg. $3.50 to
$5.50.

$2.00 Pr.

Big Novel

ROOM RUGS
These aro regular $4.99 rugs In

floral, aztec and oriental
Made especially for Anthony's In

to

Mesh In

JohnC.

$1.79

Griffin

Illness.

football

$2.99

23 PRS. MEN'S OXFORDS

Values $12.90

Slight Irregulars Leather

WORK GLOVES

Workmanship and materials fully guaranteed,

they're
rreguia.r, pr.

MONDAY

Orleans
McCormlck

accompanied

Amarillo-BI- g

Strictly

34x55-lnc- h

Belgium,

quality.

Quality

Mechanical

Koppler

designs.

Ea.

pr.

1

In Galveston.Travel was In a new
Cessna 310which wo have rented
whllo tho Dove is out of service
for a thousandhour overhaul.

Elizabeth Lancaster and her
daughter, Donna Ruth, visited
Elisabeth's father, John A. Mc-

Donnell in' San Antonio over the
weekend.

Anna Mao Thorp visited Roger
Brown In Austin recently.

Betty Price visited with her
mother, Mrs. O. II. Griffith, In
Abilene. t

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Malhcny
have been visiting In Lubbock.

Allison was homo over
tho weekend.

It. D. Ward, mother of
Doug Ward, and Mrs. Carol What- -
Icy, visited In his homo over the
weekend.

Bill Todd of Denver, Colo, has
been a guest of friends in Big
Spring.

Cyrus B. Frost from Eastland
visited in the office Thursday. He
was a former classmate Joe
Moss.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ray Howell
are the parents of a baby girl

Sept. 27.
The following refinery personnel

arc on Vacation and will return to.
work Monday.

They are, M. N. Lewis. H. F.
Merrcll Jr., B. R. Carter. C. W.
Lollar, G. G. Warren, Claude Ram-
sey, .Garland Conway, H. C. Tld-
wcll, Floyd Smart, W. G. 'Simp
son; M. J Williams, Walter Nichols.
Mike Daniels, JesseBrooks, and

Gross.

Men's Broadcloth Grippor

SHORTS
Fine sanforized broadcloth with
grlpper closing. men's sizes 28

44. Special Monday only.

2

$1.19

$2.99

-- $1.00

Johnny

Mrs.

with

born

Paul

vino um&.
SiHiiSSi SSS1AV

Her
For

BLOUSES
Monday Only

1
Ea.

All popular new colors In

a variety of prints and

solids. Light and medium

materials for fall and

later. Sanforized. Sizes

32 to 38.

In

to

Ladies' Nylontzed Celanese

HALF SLIPS
Flame red, light blue, pink and
white.

$1.00pleated ruttle.

I Men's

A
$14.75
Buy now for later. Savel

s

rflg Sim., Oct. 2, 1953

"The Woman was the
subject for the LMS of
the First Church of God when they
met at the homo of Mrs. W. D.
Turney Mrs.

I

Men's

Choosefrom grey or blue In med-

ium weight Men's sizes
14 to 17.

Only $1.00

Special Purchasho

FLANNEL
Solids, nflWTJt5ftf-wi- d chartones.
color-tone- s, regular

facket. $10.00

DONT

YOUR

CHEST

Spring HeraW,

ChurchVfGodLMS
HearsMrs. Hooker

Beautiful"
discussed

Wednesday evening.

Ea.

Hal was the
The was hf

Mrs, T. T. Walton. Mrs. Truett
Thomas tho rally of
the West Texas be held

Oct. Tho next
the group bo tho

home of Mrs. E. 1511

jjfikjI Here's 1
JSMtZy well-stock-ed

Quality

SHIRTS

JACKETS
Beautiful

FORGET

(Texas?

of
a now

and at
In our

WAYNE F.A, C. A.

BIG

' AT NO

and

in 8

swing

Hooker
dovotion-- brought

District
Sweetwater

meeting:

Aylford.

department
of "miracles"

With almost every advance medi-
cal science, "mlraclo" drug

produced which promptly stock
place your physician's command

department.

GOUND PHA&MACY
GOUND,

419 MAIN PHONE 32

SPRING, TEXAS

DELIVERY EXTRA

Many Fine Items For

prescription

CHARGE

values

Brand New Pretty Fall, Ladies'

Chambray

chambray.

Practical Handy

Jewelry Boxes
Satin lined dooorator colors.
Divided

speaker.

announced

Parker,

Useful

S .00

a

trav. I ea.

Famous"Buckhldo"

WORK SOCKS
Long and anklet stylo In famous

random colors. Ideal for work now

and into winter. All sizes.

4 $1.00

Double Knee Jeans
Heavy 10-O-z. Denim, First choice, fer wU

shoppers! Double knie with zipper fty,
The buy of the year
SImi 4 to 12,

to
in 27.

of will In
J.

a

Is

wo

ud

$1.11
Only ft.
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Is Wed Saturday Morning
Mrs. Alton Lee Moore It the former Retta Lee Stephens, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stephens of Garden City. She was wed Satur-
day morning to Alton Lee Moore, son of Mr, and Mrs. G. A. Moore
of Sand Springs. The ceremony, read by Paul Keel, minister of the
Church of Christ of Big Spring, took place at the home of the bride's
parents. After a wedding trip to Corpus Christl, the couple will
make their home in Big Spring.

Robinson-Hick-s Vows

RepeatedHere Friday
Friday at 7 p.m.. Jane LaRue

Robinson becamethe bride of Har-

old Eugene Hicks In an Informal
double ring ceremony.

Dr. Jordan Grooms, minister,
read the vows In the First Metho-

dist Church before an altar deco-
rated with large white mums.In
altar vasei and flanked by cande-
labra.

Parentsof the couple are Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Robinson. 602 E.
17th. and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. ,

Hicks of Forsan. I

Traditional wedding music ws
'

played by Kay King of Fort Worth
at the piano. J

"Mi. An in . . I r. r.n l Iibf tatlittw '

the bride wore a white Italian vel-
veteenstreet length dress fashion-
ed princess style and with three
quarter length push-u-p sleeves.
Seed pearls accentedthe V neck-
line. Her hat was of white velve-
teenandhershoeswere also white.

For tradition, she wore a blue
garter she borrowed from Mrs.
Jimmy Smith, an old pin belonging
to her paternal grandm6ther and
a penny In her shoe; her dress
was new.

She carried sweetheartroses and
white gardeniason a Bible present-
ed to her by the Halnbow girls.

Matron of honor, Mrs. Ed-
ward Hart, sister of the bride, was

FRANKLIN'S

Dollar 3ay
NYLON

BUNGALOW
to 20, 14't to 24'a.

$2.99 Values

BAGS
Clutch Styles

$1.00

Tailored & Lace Trim
Reg. 39c

3 Prt. 38c

Solids and Checks
Fast and

Sanforized. 32 to 40.

$1.00

In a navy blue faille
princess style dress with navy ac-

cessories.
Don Hayhurst served as best

man.
The couple wll make Its home

at 802 Douglass Street.
A graduate of Big Spring High

School and HovardCoiinty Junior
College, the bride was a member
of the Rainbow Girls. Spanish Club,
home economics club and business
club. She Is presently employed
with Estah'sFlowers.

The groom is a graduate of For-
san High School he was In
the Athletic Club and Student
Council. He is now attendingHow-
ard County Junior College and Is
employed with Phillips 66 Service
Station on Street.

QuartetTo Appear
At Trinity Baptist

Well gospel singers, the
Ozark Quartet will present a pro-
gram of music at the Trinity Bap-
tist Church tonight at 7:45 p.m.

These radio and church workers
are Glen Payne,Pat Garner, Hen-
ry Slaughter and Fred Bennett.

Afterward, the Rev. L. J. Power.
pastor, will bring the evening mes--!
sage.

Specials For

100 TADDCDC 100

WOOL

TEARDROP AND SOLID COLORS ,

SIZES 8 THRU 20. VALUES TO JI6.95

PRINTS
Sizes 10

PANTIES

BLOUSES
Colors

attired

where

Gregg

known

$12.95

MAIN

$1 77
BELTS

To Match Bags

$1:00

BRAS
Nationally Advertised
32A to 40c Reg. J1.00

88c

SLIPS
$339 Values. 100

Nylon Lace Trimmed
Sizei 32 to 48

$1.99

FAYLOU NYLONS
FULL FASHIONED. FIRST QUALITY.
60 GAUGE, 15 DENIER. SIZES I.

79c 2 Pairs $1.50

220

To Be October Bride
Mrs. L. E. Rosier, Rt. 2, announces the engagementand approach-
ing marriage of her daughter,Claudette Moore, to Charles Clark,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Clark. Miss Moore is the daughterof A. B.
Moore of this city. The wedding will take place at the First Baptist
Church Oct 8.

JohnWajuns
ResideIn
Big Spring

Now at home at 4o)kDonley
fol-

lowing their wedding Sept. 16 are
Mr. and Mrs. John Wadjun. The
Rev. W. J. Moore, OMI, per-
formed the Informal double ring
ceremony at St. Thomas Catholic
Church.

The bride Is tbe former Jauneva
Lee Mclntoshr-daught-er of Mr. and
Mrs. Bert C. Holden of Stephen-vlll- e.

A blue Jersey dress with a full
skirt and scalloped neckline was
chosen by the bride. She wore a
small hat trimmed with sequins
and. rbinestoncs. U&r accessories
were white and her corsage was

WITH

O Fully
True Western Style

Heavy Duty
Perfect For Cool Weather. Sues 2.

of
Sizes and Colors
A REAL

FIRST

SIZES 10-1-2

SHEEN

REG. $10.95

MADE FOR ALL
AND

TO $16.95

The

Store For

Work

a white gardenia surrounded by
tiny carnations.

Matron of honor, Mrs. W. E. Mc-

intosh, sister-in-la- w of the bride,
wore a navy blue faille dress with
a full skirt and three quarter length
sleeves.' Her accessoriesand flow-
ers were pink.

Brother of the bride, W E.
was best man.

The couple went on a wedding
trip to visit her parents in

The bride Is employed by the
F. W. Woolworth Co., and the
bridegroom is stationed at Webb
Air Force Base.

Pen
A new baby pen Is round with

an aluminum frame and white
nylon net stretching taut from rim
to bottom

LINED PRETTY

Zipper
REG, 52.98

Big of Big of

STYLES

Mc-
intosh,

Plans
Mr. and Mrs. Nile Bailey, 204 NE 12th, announce the
and approaching marriageof their daughter,Mona, to Wayne Black-wel- l,

son of Mrs. Thelma Blackwell, 305 Lorila. The wedding vows
will be said Oct. 15 In the chapel of the Wesley Methodist Church.

Class
Fetes

The new members of the Win
some and Gleaners Class of the
East Fourth Baptist Church were
honored with a get acquainted
party Thursday night in the home
of Mrs. L. R. Helms, 318 Prince
ton.

Devotion was brought by Mrs.
T. K. Culwell from Psalms 23. fol
lowed by a prayer by Mr. W. D.
Williams, the new class teacher.

In a brief business session, a
nominating committee was ap
pointed to select a slate of of-
ficers.

were served to
nine.

Is A Root
The spice ginger comes from the

tuberous root of a tropical plant

AMAZING ONE-TIM- E OFFER READERS

ON jy?SS,PirrjWfSSrsf'AT

WE LIST MANY, MANY SUPER BREAK
ALL RECORDS MONDAY, OCTOBER 3rd

SHOP EARLY FOR BETTER SELECTIONS EVERY DEPARTMENT!

BOYS' JEANS DENIM
JACKETS

PLAID

Sanforized

Reinforced

Assortment

BARGAIN!

QUALITY
REINFORCED

Selection Colors. Selection Styles
FLANNELS

GABARDINES
WORSTED FABRICS

LATEST
WEATHER

ECONOMY
VALUES

Exclusive

DICKIES

Clothing

Stephen-vlll- e.

Baby

FLANNEL

1.37
LADIES' PULL-OVE- R SWEATER

6T
MEN'S WORK SOCKS

6 prs. Sl
MEN'S DRESS PANTS

St 87

LADIES' 100 WOOL TOPPERS

COMFORT
$Q 90

October Wedding
engagement

EastFourth
New Members

Refreshments

Ginger

TO ALL

Pretty of
Colors. Each Garment
Fir's! Quality. Each Gar-
ment In Perfect Shape.

$4.98

Nice Styles
Two Large Pockets
Fully
Size 12-1- REG. $7.95

Fully
Styled For Comfort
Size 2-- REG. $1.93

To
Ea.

Made of sturdy whipcord. Finest
dress panti construction Insures
neatness and long wear. Full cut to
U.S. Govt standards.Guaranteed
againstall defects. Sizes 2.

REG. $5.95

IN BIG SPRING

Tip
A new starch methodIs said to

be a time saver. Instead of starch-
ing new clothes the first time, use
one tablespoonor more for added
stiffness In a cup of sprinkling
water, Just before Ironing. If
clothes have been washed before,
give them a real starching Just
once. When starch the
sprinkling water method may be
used.This methodworks best with
starches thatarc supposed to keep
clothes crisp from 6 to 12 launder-Ing- s,

after one application.

Color At The
color a c c e

arc available in watch
bands now with an ensemble of
four color straps. The straps
range from a royal ml alligator
to two-ton- e midnight black suede
with white edging.

TTTiTE
A FEW OF VALUES TO

- ...
AND LADIES' VIRGIN

WOOL SWEATERS
Assortment

VALUES TO

Washable

Sanforized
Washable

Vol.

Starch

disappears,

Wrist
Round-thc-doc- k

JUST

SHOP

100

91.00
LADIES' CHENILLE ROBES

Sj OO

Children's Flannel PAJAMAS

$1.98

II
LADIES' BRAS

Bestform Brand

2 for 1
BOYS' DRESS PANTS

.SO 50

Levis and Tex'n

Jeans
Available

At United
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Winners Announced In

Stanton Flower Show
STANTON Mrs. S. Arthur Wil-

son won the Tri-Sta- te Award In
the flower show held here Friday
In conjunction with the annual
Martin County Fair.

Judges singled out the red dah-
lia arrangementIn placing the pro-
fusion of entries for tho contest
sponsoredby the Stanton Garden
Club.

Observers termed the show an
outstanding one both for quality
ana participation.

Among winners were:
Garden Flowers, Mrs. J. A. Wil-

son, Mrs. Ed Davis (3rd); dinner
table arrangement,Mrs. Lila Flan- -

I Hag"" 4tlft. W , i, , Haul,, ....a.
UlUGth UIWIC, .Mill Mt.niiBtiivH.,
Mrs. S. Arthur Wilson. Mrs. J. A.
Wilson, Mrs. George Dawson: cock-ta-ll

table (large) arrangement,
Mrs. Edmund Tom, Mrs. George
Dawson, Mrs. Glenn L. Rrown;

.cocktail table (small) arrangement
Mrs. Henry Rlnghoffer, Mrs. S.
Arthur Wilson, Mrs. Glenn L.
Brown; dried arrangement, Mrs.
J A Wilson; fruit and vctctable
arrangement,Mrs. Glenn L. Brown.

Miniatures, Mrs. George Daw-
son (2nd); Junior division, Dlanna
Dawson; cacti, Mrs. Ohmcr Kelly,
Mrs. J. F. Ory, Mrs. J. A. Wilson
(1st), Mrs. C. E. Barker. (3rd);
ferns, Mrs. Penny Stroud (2nd);
Hawaiian plant, Mrs. Elbert Steele

I '2nd); pineapple,Mrs. Henry Rlng--
hoffer: sanslevcrla. Mrs. Henry

u n

Rlnghoffer; aralla, Mrs. J. A. Wil-

son; geranium, Mrs. C. E. Barker
(3rd); pepperonla, Mrs. J. A. Wil-

son (3rd); Ivy, Mrs. Edna David-
son, Mrs. Henry Rlnghoffer, Mrs.
Penny Stroud; phlladcndron,Mrs?
Edmund Tom, Mrs. T. Y. Allen.

Roses, Mrs. D. E. Ory, Mrs.
Edna Davidson, Floyd Smith (1st),
Mrs. Floyd Smith, Mrs. Llla Flan-naga- n

(2nd), Mrs. Floyd Smith,
Mrs. Llla Flannagan (3rd).

Other Individual specimens
(some of winners placed in respec-
tive positions more than once):
Linda Steele, Mrs. Henry Rlnghof-
fer, Mrs. C. E. Barker, Mrs.' Glenn
Cox, Mrs. J. A. Wilson, Mrs. Jim
Webb (1st), Dlanne Steele, Mrs.
C. E. Barker, Mrs. Henry Rlngr

l

hoffer, Mrs. Bobby Snodgrass,Mrs.
J. A. Wilson, and Mrs. T. Y--. Al-
len (2nd), and Mrs. Glenn Cox and
Mrs. J. A, Wilson (3rd). Honor-
able mention went to Mrs. John
Rocche, Mrs. Allen Knderll, Mrs.
Edna Davidson and Mrs. Llla
Flannaganfor uniqueentries.

Judgeswere Mrs. J. D. Dlllard,
Mrs. D. E. Smith, and Mrs. Harry
Murray of Midland.'

Are Back
Tho trusty old window shade Is

making a comeback.Easy to care
for and to use, It is now available
In pastel colors and metallic
weaves. An extra Is
the room darkening window shade,
In two colors, pastel on one side,
neutral on the other. These are
treated with a special process to
completelyshut out the light, Ideal
for nurseries.

Make your

for new

loveliness

DORA JONES
MARY SMITH
New
LOIS

MAXINE

PEGGY ROGERS
DfA Owner

SettlesHotel Dial

DOLLAR DAY

! !

, Reg. $5.95

RHINES
Only

Shades

Inducement

appointment

Operators

Operators
BARNEY

DOBBINS
Receptionist

McGOWEN,

SETTELS BEAUTY
SALON

FABULOUS

COSTUME

JEWELRY

Sensational Value

Specially Purchased

TONES

$2.95
Bobs, Bracelets, Pint, Necklaces

Hand Sot Gorgeous Colors

Exclusively At The New

ELLIOTT'S SELF.SERVICE DRUG

ALL PURCHASES GIFT WRAPPED

FREE
REGARDLESS OF PRICE

ELLIOTT'S)
SELF-SERVIC- E DRlfG

ACE ELLIOTT, Owner
1714 GreggSt. Ptal
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New ResidentsFrom Muleshoe
Mr. and Mrs. Benny Penna, 1500--A Lincoln, play with their scven-month-o-ld daughter, Kathryn

Newcomer Is Manager
Of Farm Association

Cotton picking time
busy seasonfor Benny

Is a very
P. Penna,

. newcomer for the week. He and
Mrs. Pennaand their seven-month-o-

daughter, Kathryn,moved to
3500A Lincoln recently from Mule-sho- e.

The manager for Howard Coun-t- y

Farm Association, Mr. Penna
explained that his job Is placing
Mexican laborers in agricultural
work. He makes many trips to
Eagle Pass,,where the laborersarc
processed.

Workers are contracted for in
Monterrey and then brought to
Eagle Passwhere they receive the
physical examination and pass im-

migration requirements.They are
then sent to various agriculture
centers of Texas under the na-

tional immigration labor program.
They work here any time from
six weeks to years, according to
the need and theirwork.

Before accepting this position In
Big Spring, Mr. Pennadid similar
work in Muleshoe for three years
where be was an interpreter.

"We are both natives of Fort
Stunner, N. M.," Mrs Penna ex-
plained, "but we like West Texas
very much." I

A graduate of the University of

New Mexico, Mrs. Penna has her
degree in business.She has work-

ed for Rural Electrification in
Muleshoe and theWelfare Depart-

ment In New Mexico. Next week

she will be employed in the U.S.
Departmentof Laborhere in secre-

tarial work
The man of the family attended

Highlands University In Las
Vegas,N. M., for two years.

"My hobby Is calf roping, but
I am-- just an amateur," he ex-

plained.
Mrs. Penna stated that their

young daughter keeps her pretty
occupied so she does not have
much time for hobbles.

Officers' Wives
To Elect Officers

At the monthly business meet-
ing of the Officers' Wives' Club
Thursday at 1:30 at Ellis TTall,

the main item will be the election
of officers.

Reservations for the luncheon
should be made by Tuesday noon
by calling Mrs, W. B. Booth at

1; I

Officers Elected
By Gail 4--H Club

The 4--H Club In the junior divi-

sion of Borden County School,
Gall, met Tuesdaymorning to elect
officers and make plans for the
coming year. The meeting was
brought to order by Mrs. Dee Bur-rl- s

in the absenceof Mrs. Oscar
Telchich.

Paula Dupuy was elected presi-
dent; Pamela Stephenswas elect-
ed vice president; Sherry Barris
secretary andJudyKelly, reporter.
The girls voted to take cooking
for their project for this term. The
meeting adjournedto meet again
Oct. 25.

Girl ScoutTroop
TakesNatureHunt

Girl Scout Troop No. 6 went on
a Nature Hunt Wednesday after-
noon. They found wild flowers, fos-
sils and small animals.

In tho businesssession, they de-
cided to camp out Friday night,
Oct. 7 on the vacant lot at 803 N.
Gregg, belonging to Mrs. IL E.
Bost

Dues were collected and the
meeting was endedwith the form-
ing of a Friendship Circle. The
troop will meet next Wednesday
at the Girl ScoutLittle House.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct. 2, 1955

Duplicate Bridge Play
Slated For Lubbock

Plans arc being made for the

Hub of the Plains SectionalDupli-

cate- Bridge-- Tournament which
will be held at the Caprock Hotel
Friday through Sunday.

Sponsoringorganizationsare the
Hub City Duplicate Bridge Club,
Lubbock Duplicate Bridge Club,
Lubbock Country Club, Duplicate
Bridge Club and the Fort Western
Division of the American Contract
Bridge League.

Events will begin with open in-

dividual and the first session of
team of four play at 2 p.m. Fri-
day, followed by men's pair and
women'spair at 8 p.m.

Early birds pair will open play
Saturday, at 9:30 a.m. Open pair
and thesecond sessionof team o'f
four will be held at 1:30 p.m. and
mixed pair play at 8 p.m. will con-
clude Saturday'sactivities.

Sunday,qualifying open pair play
will be held at 1:30 p.m.The second
sessionof open pair and consola-
tion will close the tournament at
8 p.m. Sunday.

Trophies will be awardedto win-
ners in all events and master
points will be awarded by the
American Contract Bridge League.

Dollar Day Specials

Velvet Clutch Bags
4 Styles . . . Were $3.50

Dressy Beaded

307

Coffee and soft drinks will be
served during all sessionsand

will be scrvdd after
each sessionwhile the scores are
being Other

Is being

Mrs. E. B. Lowe Was elected
council for the Elbow
Home Club for
1950 to fill the term
vacated by Mrs. J. C. Ray, who
Is to move,

Elbow HD group met
in the school

with eleven
Mrs. B. J. Petty

the Mrs. Ray was

Council reports were given by
Mrs. Lowe and Mrs. Petty. For
the Mrs. Ray told about
U. S.
The new

for the club were studied.
The next will be Oct.

12 at the same place.

2
Assortment 1

Most Large Sizes

Runnels

re-

freshments

tabulated. entertain-
ment" planned.

Elbow HD Club
ElectsDelegate

delegate
Demonstration

unexpired

planning
Wednes-

day afternoon cafe-
teria memberspresent.
President, con-
ducted meeting,
hostess.

program,
naturalization requirements.

committee recommenda-
tions

meeting

Now

And Silver Belts

Another Belt

SHOP EARLY NO EXCHANGES

Woman'sForum UrgedTo
Take InterestIn Politics

Speaking on "Americanism" at
the Woman's Forum lunchon Fri-
day, Mrs. Norman Read urged
the members to createan Interest
In local politics and the men and
women who offer themselves for
public offices. s

.

The meeting was the first of the
club year and was held at the
Wagon Wheel. Mrs.Jack Y. Smith
gave the Invocation.

Americans were put Into two
classes Americans at home and
abroad.Mrs. Readpointedout that
.the,most important American Is
the Christian as the country was
foundedon the desire ofa number
of people to have freedom of wor-
ship. She s'ald many Americans
abroad were careless of their be-

havior and lent a bad Impression
of the country as a whole. Keeping
informed of the happeningsin the

1

city, the state, the nation and the
world is important to being a
good American, according to the
speaker.

She urged the membersto seek
out Information concerning candi-
dates for offices and to leam of
their political beliefs before cast-
ing their votes. She also stressed
the Importance of women exercis-
ing their right to vote.

Mrs. Cecil McDonald, Mrs. E. B.
Compton, Mrs. Guilford Jones,
Mrs. LeRoy Tidwcll, Mrs. Luclan

$1.95

NO

Plus
Tax

PRICE

PRICE
REFUNDS

Mi -- Lady's Shop
Phone 44512

Jones, Mrs. Elvis MeCrary, and
Mrs. W. N. Norred Will work at the
TB X-r- booth from 9 until 12 on
SaturdaymorningOct 8.

Membersvoted to abandonplans
for serving pro-gam-e suppers at
the high school cafotcria.

Tho next meetingwilt be held at
the home'of Mrs. Leroy Tidwcll
at 2 p.m. on October 7 with Mrs.
Clyde Thomas Jr. as

Eighteen members attendedthe

DOLLAR DAY
GIRLS' CAN-CA- N

Vz SLIPS
GIRLS' COTTON

REDUCED $
TO .

East 3rd at Runnels

meeting m addition
speaker.

te ftwtt

Legion Auxiliary
EleotsSecretary

When the American Legion
Auxiliary met for an executiveses-

sion Friday night in the home e
Mrs. Culn GrigSby, Mrs. T. A.
Thlgpen was elected secretary.

The group voted to order pop-

pies to be used In the Nov, 5
Poppy Sale. They also agreed to
buy a canteen book, for a patient
at the VeteransHospital.

SIZES 7 to 14

ONE OF GIRLS'

VALUES TO $6.98

REG. $4.98

$2.98
REG. 55.98

$2.98
RACK

RESSES
1.98, '2.98, f3.98

BOYS' CAPS35. $1 00

OVERALLS SE2N,iIZES$T.39

BOYS' SHIRTS 33 $1.00
BABYS' REG. $1.6

BIKINI DIAPERS $1.00
VALUES TO $1.98

DIAPER SHIRTS $1.00

The Kid's Shop
Dial
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tfVerc'll beachangein theweather!But Fair,..Cloudy...Penney's Colder
4

. . . whatevertheweather,you saveat Penney's

on all your cold weatherneeds!

Solid Savlngsi Penney's Cham-bra- y

work shirts ... packed

with quality! Long tall, long
sleeve model. Strongly stitched

main seams. Sanforized. Ma-

chine washable. Sizes 14 thru

17.

Special!

Look! Men's rayon gabardine
sport shirts . . . long sleevedand'
machinewashable... cut over
regular Penney patterns and,

styled in 8 fashionshades!A one

time buy. Sizes

Special!

DOLLAR DAYS!

OF LAST
BIG
Penney'sfabulous plaid pair ,

blankets , . , ace here again at
Penney'sspecial price! Actually
onelong blanket .. . It folds over
sivine you the warmth of 2
blankeU plus insulatingla - be-- 70 by 80 Inches
tween air pocketi Cotton and folded
wool. 3 pounds

Quality sweatshirts at a special

buy price! Cotton fleece lined,

nylon - reinforced neck, full cut

ed fit, other fine Pen-

ney features. And warm! Sizes

34 to 46.

Special!

Mom, don't miss this special on

popular gauze diapers! Baby
soft, exceptionally absorbent,
they're specially woven to dry
quickly, stay wrinkle - free. . .
have pinked edgesto reslstrav-elln-g

of hems.Finished size 21

by 40 Inches.
Special

$2.00

SHOP THESE DOLLAR DAY
VALUES AND SAVE!

REPEaT. YEAR'S
BLANKET SUCCESS!

Dor.

Imagine! Two-pie- sleepers at

a price so low! Snap them up at
.Penney's warm, soft - napped

cotton knits, with gripper

ers for easy dressing, elastic

back waist for snug fit. Pastels;

sizes 1 to 4.

Specfatl

Special! Toddlers' warm sport

shirts of Sanforized, vat-dye- d

cottonflannelette.Plaids,checks,

chest stripes in fashion colors

like cognac, hello, charcoal,

other favorites. Sizes Vh to 4.

Maximum shrinkage 1.

HI-AND-- LO COTTON RUG

GRECIAN BLOCK DESIGN
Only the unmatchedbuying pow-e-r

of Penney'sover 1600 stores
brings such rug luxury at this
fabulously low price. Classic de-
sign in a wonderful range of
stay - bright decorator colors!
Sturdily woven.

Tlie specialeventwhenpricesdive . . . andvaluesstayfirm!

2 For

24 by 44
inches

Amazing value for women! Pen-ney- 's

cozy slippersof warm felt
Cushion platform soft sole con-

struction means extra walking

comfort. Blue with red trim, red

with blue. Sizes 4 to 9.

Special!

Outstanding PenneyValue I

Beautiful 30-In- screen- print
squaresof rayon and silk.-Th- ey

have hand - roiled edges, come

in fashion colors." Stock up at
Penney's now!

For

USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y PLAN

Trust to come up with
this timely special, Just when
you're your winter sew.
Ingl Find patterns" for every
member of the family rose
buds,
iiin m nil 'In full tilnfine

ill

JX

PRINT COTTON FLANNEL

FOR SLEEP-WAR- M WEAR!
Penney's

planning

juveniles,westerns,checks,
3$ Inches

SPECIAL TO DRESS-U-P YOUR
ACETATE-DACRO- N BLOUSES,

Penney'splans this blouse-beaut- y special fust
when your wardrobeneedsa lift I They'revery
special in style...theintriguing necklines,the
doll or regular sleeves; they'revery special
in color. ..always-righ- t white or winter
pastels; and,they're hand-washab- le for easy
care.Help yourselfto savings,todayanddis-
cover that fashiondoesn'tcost a fortune at
Penney's!

Special
3 Yards

At big, extra savings NOWT Soft
closely tufted chenille . . . full
cut and roomy . . . with deep
double cuffs, front,
patch pockets.Carmenred, pea--'

cock, melon or aqua. Sizes10 to
18, 40 to 40.

-r

They're
Special

atPenney's

WARDROBE,
TINY PRICED!

... 1..

ON

Buy now have them when the
cool weather sets in! penney's
robes are extra special at thisprice just feel tho luscious
closely tufted chenille, examine
the full sweep styling! Rich col-
ors for sizes J2 to 20.

'21
Sli.$ 32 to 40. j.'ljlp

Misses and Womens

CHENILLE DUSTERS

SAVE NOW MISSES'
'WARM CHENILLE ROBES
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David GooHstan

SMARTLY TAILORED

Is. In

David Goodsteln'i reputation for

mart, classic, tailoredclothes has
been establishedfor more than two
decades. With this stcn-l-n coat
dress, he upholds this reputation
In great stylo and enormoustaste.

Cut In simple princess lines, the
high crossover closing Is much
In the mood of the current oriental
Influence.The widely spaceddoub
le breastedclosing draws the eye

way from waistline emphasis,al-

though the waistline Is- - naturally
defined.

Originally In brown wool with
beige L aid trim, it is extremely
effective In tweed, gabardlnclwool
or cotton) faille, taffeta, shantung
and novelty cotton, with contrasting
bias trim In linen, pique, satin, or
faille.

This pattern Is cut to DESIGNER
not Standard

PatternMeasurents.
Size 12, bust 35, waist 25, hips

36 Inches: size 14. bust 36H, waist
26H. hips 37V4 Inches: sze 1G, bust
33, waist 28, hips 39 Inches; size
IB, bust40, waist, 30, hips 41 inches;
alze 20, bust 42, waist 32, hips 43
Inches.

Size 12 requires 6 yards of h

material for dress and
yard of 35-ln- material for Inter-
facing, to order Pattern No. 1234,
address SPADEA SYNDICA
INC., P. O. Box 535, G.P.O., Dept.
B-- 5. New York 1, N Y. State size,
cents extra.

J
CoatDress Cut
Simple PrincessLines

MEASUREMENTS,

SEEVTHE

New 144 page PATTERN, BOOK-

LET XII available for 50 cents. If
paying by check, make it payable
to SPADEA SYNDICATE, INC.
and add 4 cents for handling.
(Look for a famous American De-

signer Pattern next week by Monte
Sano.)

Miss
With Tea

La Juan Horton. bride-ele-ct of
Lt. Jerry Fleming, was the honoree
at a miscellaneousshower Friday
night in the home of Mrs. C O.

Nalley, 908 Gregg
Cohostesscs were Mrs. Jack

Everett and Mrs. Robert E. Lee.
The honoree, her mother, M r s.
Louise Horton, Mrs. Nalley and
Mrs. Lee greeted the guests.

An all over embroidered pink
organdy floor length cloth cover-
ed the refreshmenttable that was
centered with an arrangement of
white carnations sprayed with
silver. White candles with silver
bells were In crystal holders. Mrs.
Everett presided at the table.

College roommateof the honoree,
Alice Ann Martin, registered the

DurinKtea hours, reports of the
game were

heard

BLACKSTOME

Fully...

Morton Feted
Wedding

Amarillo-Btfivisprin- g

NEW

Don't fail to see this amazing new
washer. Now you can wash uj
yoa want to wash . . blue, starch,
bleach, or handle all fabrics properly.
Come in for a demonstration.

R & H HARDWARE
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

504 Johnion Fr Parking

CAMPUS
CHATTER

By Margaret Plerca

The third week of our school
year has brought elections galore.
un Wednesday, the general elec
tion was held for the student coun
cil officers and for the sophomore
and freshman classofficers. There
ivas another election on Thursday
lor the run-o-li and lor the

Tho outcome of both elections
.were: president of the student
council, James Lee "Underwood;
vice president of the student coun
cil, Jimmy King: secretary. Jan
Bums; andtreasurer, Betty Earley.

The sophomoreclass officers are
as follows: president,Robert Rob
ertson; vice president, Bob Patter
son; secretary-treasure- r. Betty
Waters; student council represen
tatives, Charlie Welch, Jimmy Joe
Robinson, and Jimmy Castleberry.

The freshman class officers arc
as follows: president, Pat Porter;
vice president. Bob Jones; treas-
urer, Lefty Reynolds; secretary,
Anna Bell Lane; the student coun
cil representatives,Laverne Coop-
er, Betty Earley, andBill McHvaln.

The sophomorecheerleadersfor
1955-5- 6 will be Jan Burns, head
cheerleader, and Junior Suter.
Freshman cheerleaders will be
BarbaraBurleson, PattyGreggory.
and Willclla Hanks.

Tho Lass-O'-s met lastMonday for
a business meeting. An official
meeting date was set for the third
Tuesdaynight of eachmonth. Mrs..
Dean Box was elected as the co--
sponsorof the organizationto work
with Airs. Sarah Culffardi, the spon
sor.

The geology class, under theIn
struction of Air. Bruce Frazler
Journeyed to Carlsbad,N. M., Fri
day, where they viewed the potash
mines. Students who went on the
trip were Marian Carter, Ray
Crooks, Clifford Draper, James
Holley, Doyle Maynard, Jimmy
Mcrrickr Dee Phillips, Richard
Itead. Lacl Roberts.Johnnie Suter.
Lynn Thames, Ray Waters, and
Edwin Elmore.

Mr. BUI Holbert attended a Tex
asStateTeachersAssociation meet-
ing last Thursday. At the meet
ing, they discussed the teacher
shortage and how to recruit more
teachers.

The El Nldo staff has been
chosen and Is as follows: editor.
Lola Fletcher; associate editor,
Henry Blasslngamc; feature edi-
tors, Laura Holland, Margaret
Pierce; organization editors, Jack
ie Bills, Pat Duncan; sports editor,
Ray Crooks; photographer, Clau--
dlne Butler; e, Roset--
ta Williams; reporters, Patty Greg-gor-

Nancy MUford, Dee Phillips,

PATTY GREGGORY

Frankle Brown, and the adviser,
Miss ElizabethDaniel.

The Jayhawkcr staff has also
beenchosenand li as follows: edi
tor, Betty Waters; assistanteditor.
Wayne Lankford; business man-- r

ager, Ernest Lilliard; assistant
business manager, Margaret
Pierce; artist, Alice Ann Martin:
photographer, Lewis Newell; fea
ture editors, PatDunn, Silas Flour--
noy. Dee Phillips :class editors.
Nancy Mllford, sophomore, and
Betsy Wise, freshman: faculty edi
tor, Betty Earley: sports,Lefty
Reynolds and Jan Burns-- typists,
Claudlnc Butler, Pat Duncan.Lois
Splvey, Sharon Lewis, and Patty
Greggory.The adviser is Mr. J. T.
Clements.

The Jayhawkcr staff, will meet

When COLDS Make BabyCry

Does More Than Work Chest
When achestcold strikes,use
Vicks VapoRub-t- he proved
medication, that acts two
ways at once.

When you rub lt on, Vapo-R- ub

quickly relievesmuscular
soreness.At the same time,
VapoRub's medicated vapors
bring reliefwith everybreath.

This soothing medication
travels deepInto Baby'snose,
throat and largo bronchial

NYLON HOSE
Lovely New 51 Gauge, 15

Perfect Quality. Long Wearing. New Fall Shades.
Reg. 69c Value

2 pr. $1.00
KIDDIES' COTTON

TRAINING PANTIES
Sizes -6

20c Value

8 pr. $1.00

PIECE GOODS
Dress Lengths. 3 to 5 Pieces

Prints, Linens, Suitings, Denim
Reg. 69c Yard

3 yds. $1.00

CANNON TOWELS
20x40 Plaids andSolids

Reg, 39c Value

,3 for $1.00

DISH DRYING TOWEL
White 30x30

Soft Absorbent

6 for $1.00
Ladies' .

RAYON PANTIES
Nyloniied Acetato Tricot For Longer Wear

In Lovely Colors Of
Coral, Mint, Pink and While

5 pr. $1.00

Thursday at 7 p.m. In the Science
Building,

Tha "photographer will be at the
college Monday to take the pic
tures of all studentsand thefacul-
ty.. Boys-plea-se wear suit coats
and ties I Glrls-us-o your own judg
ment, but please make It nlcel

The Futuro Teachersof America
Chapter will meet In the small
auditorium Monday morning at
9:45.

The regularmeeting of the Com-
munity Chorus was held la it
Thursday nightIn the college audi-
torium.

All students who arc interested
In a band, pleasemeet In the small
auditorium Monday morning at ac-
tivity period.

Any student planning to go to tho
Dallas Fair on the school bus,
pleasecontact Mr. GeorgeMcAlls-te- r.

The round trip ticket wlireost
$0 and the hotel room about $2.

An assembly was held Friday
during activity period. Dr. Anthony
Hunt spoke to tho student body.
The school song, sung by the stu-
dents, was led by Lcla Fletcher
and Martha Wlnani.

A boy's quartet and a girl's quar
tet have been chosenby Mr. Or-la-nd

Johnson for the choir. They;
aro asfollows: Boys Dee Phillips,
Dennis Phillips, Doylo Jenkins,and
Gordon Myrick; Girls Martha
Winans, Patty Greggory, Sharon
Lewis, and Betsy Wise.

Congratulationsto Ray and Peg
gy Crooks who arc now the parents
of a baby girl.

The Tip-To-p Drive-I- n seems to
be the er place for the
Jayhawkers.Some of the kids seen
there this past weekwere Barbara
Burleson, Don Bradshaw,Sue Neal,
Boyce Rankin, Laura Holland, Lyn
Laws, DonnaSmith, Jackie
Pat Duncan, Douglas Smith, Fran-
ces Walker and
Silas Flournoy.

Frances Walker was home'from
college at Abilene Christian Col-
lege this past weekend.

Myrna Sproulleft Thursday night
to go home to Kansas until time
for enrollment for thesecond scm--

Robert "Snuffy" Smith Is visit-
ing In Lamcsa with his parents
this weekend.

Today, we want to Introduce to
our readers a new student on the

GIVE HIM RELIEF THAT

on

Denier

Yard

Shccdy,

tubes. Congestionstarts
breakingup. Coughing cases.
Warming relief comes, lasts
for hours.

So when colds strike, de-
pend on

V VAPORUB
fiub q fizKaf. BreathefaRefief

Yitkt end VopoSub or fteg. Trod Mori.

MAIN

BOYS'

campus at Howard County Junior
College; Patty Greggory. Patty, a
freshman, is a graduate of Big
Spring High' School and isfrom De-lan- d,

Fla. Her Interests are dra-
matics, chorous and club' work.
Some of the activities shepartici-
pated In during' her high school
years are Future Homcmakcrs of
America, TrI-HI-- acappellachoir,
School play and substitute cheer-
leader.

On Senior Day at HCJC last
year, Patty captured secondplace
In the Miss Senior contest and
third place in the talent contest
She has already become one of
the freshmen cheerleaders for the
college year of 1955-5- 0 and was a
nomineefor secretaryof her class.
Miss Greggory plans to major In
business andminor In music.

Sec you at school tomorrow!

Cm fKt Att Year

fins wool flannel Mgh-ri- n tltri wWi
removable suspender. Truly
smart fashion for' the Tall figure.
Charcoal, and light grey.
Sizes 10 to 20.

WRITE FOR YOUR FREE
FALL AND WINTER

CATALOGUE

TUUr OlIOIMAl TAU IHOf
V tBm Lata luwm

tier.

.4 Park Place - 19th & Ave, M

Lubbock, Texas
Phone

BOYS' KNIT

SHORTS
Fabric Front, Washable, Absorbent

Nylon Reinforced. Sizes 2 to 8
29c Value

5 pr. $1.00
MEN'S WHITE COTTON

WORK SOCKS
Nylon Reinforced Toe and Heel

6 pr. $1.00
CHILDREN'S

RAYON PANTIES
Tailored and Laca Trim. Sizes 4 to 12

39c Value

4 pr. $1.00

CANNON TOWELS
22x44. First Quality

Pink, Blue, Orchid, Yellpw, preen

2 for $1.00

BIG SHOT HOSE
Combed Colton Nylon Reinforced

Heel and Toe
35c Values

5 pr. $1.00
Men's K

RAYON ANKLETS
Banner Wrap. Sizes 10 to 12

35c Values

4 pr. $1.00

G. F. WackerStores
210

brown

BIG SPRING

I

NEWEST
0

II I I 1 K.

IN TIME

by RCJEN
styles . . .

exciting ...all other watches
will seem but date

Baaaaaaaaaaaaafl

GRUEN GRENADA
ttjUd flower-shape-d . H

dlat Unlqee Inter-Mee-d seed H

GRUENcontinentalGENEVA
THe pinnacle of fatk- - . --

Ion. Fascinating mw tua ond 'ratal band.'

GRUEN BURGUNDY
Wro-iBode- cose design skiK--
fvfiy conceals endlugs to "97fluid, unbroken lines.

Buy Now on Layaway
a Christmaswith the

Newest Look!

LAYAWAY NOW
FOR CHRISTMAS

GIVING!

.

Iff

TV I

so new
so

of

Superbly 59

Coatfnerrtol

retoin

for

JUST RECEIVED
THE LARGEST STOCK OF

COSTUME JEWELRY
SHOWN IN BIG SPRING

Beautiful new fall styles In sufft a wide selection

you aro sure to find exactly tha pieces you want

and tha price you want to pay In this big prlca

rancje,

$1.10 to $17.50

Open Your Account Today . .
Small Dbwn Payment.

Terms To Sujr Your liidger.

I

LYI1 11 $
1 1 WTT1P. "

PROMPT WATCH A JIWILRY RIPA iaVCtf
Wa Give $&H 6rn SbMtjM

221 Main St. Mf Iprtaf
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JonathanApples
Barfrlett Pearsm

Tokay Grapes
Red Potatoes
Yellow Onions

Watch
ROOM

Show

for Mom and the Kiddies
Channel 8, 8 to 9 A.M.

Friday

Preserves!
Blackberr" Empres,

Cherry Empress

Pineapple Emprcss

& !

Orahge Bei Atr 3
Grapefruit DeiMr 2
OrangeaBnlATpefruit Julee 2

and Juice
Bicnd o' com

Cocktail
Broken

wBhLTaste atoeproves

l J
naturaMy bettw .,

Economy

ROMPER
Safeway's Television

WFAA-TV- ,

Monday through

Fruits Juices
Juice

Juice

Grapefruitirange
Fruit SKK

rnnn(Ki.; C,.&:,.
Pears

Priced

MARGARINE

Highway

Crisp, flavorful

Lucious Clusters

Mild and sweet

z.

Jar
12-O-r.

Jar
12-O-r.

Jar

z.

Ctns.

Ctns.
z.

Ctns.
45-O-z.

Can

No. 2
Can
303
Can
No. ZVi

Can

25c
27c
23c

33c
21c
25c
25c
35c
16c
34c

WHITE

BREAD

SKYLARK

Reg.Sliced

24-O- z. Loaf

a25c

Sunnybqnk

Margarine

Pkg.

; .26c
I

Uptime

14

bylipiraA'.yctt'taTfffltttSIaeJfsmirariongr

2T
39

DELICIOUS COFFEE

AIRWAY
"Contains Brazil's finest"

Pkg.' 78C Pkg! 1.55

NOB HILL
Extra Rich

.Pkg. 80c ?i 1.59

EDWARDS
Top Quality

85c 1,69
EDWARDS INSTANT

5? 54c J? 1,57'

Safeway Values! .

n n..i.x. Plain or chunkreanuruurrer
Fritos

2

1.09

wniuncii vnup jucjr choy

Beef Chop Suey iChoy

AustexStewtubie"'
TomatoSoup cijnpuu'i 3

Oyster Stew mm--s

DH.iJ.AJ kA:, Lac-Mi-x

I UTTUCI6U JV1I1IV

Mince Meat

Beverly

Instant

Little Cook

r J Horsemeatand"uog rood Liver. Worth

La--

Su-Pu- rb Blue Detergent

Liquid Bleach uCieEje

Toilet TissueJSlST 3

Lb.

Lb.

Lbs.

10-L-

Bag

Lb.

Jar
z.

Pkg.

303
Can

303
Can

30ft
Can

No. 1
Cans

Can

Tkg.

z.

Pkg.

Can

Large
Pkg,

VGal
Bot.

noiu

9
9

44c

29c
65c
53c
29c

32c
33c
35c
23c
19c
28c
27c
23c

Pantry-stockin- g time is money-savin-g time whenyou
shopat Safeway..Our low prices on ALL items.mean
evengreatersavingswhenyou buy in large quantities.
Values listed below are typical Check them. Then
hurry on down to Safeway...and SAVE !

Zipy Whole Pickles
rinto Beans s

White Corn MBal
Yellow Corn Meal
Armour's Plain Chili
GardensideSpinach
Armour Tamales
Wil son ChoppedBif

CamayToilet Soap
Pep-u-p Coffee Time !

Curtsy SnailsTelly
Dl.: Assorted

Flavors

Plain Donuts upiry

Sugar Donuts Deeptl7

Milk & Rolls !

Homo. Milk mceme

Coffee Cream Luccrn,

12-C-nt

12-C-nt

al

Six & Six Rolls B2 Swt "t

Priceseffective Monday, Tuesday,

Wednesdayin Big Spring.

Propertrlifm'grVteiyTtattte

Calf Steak
Sirloin Steak
Pork Sausage
Sliced Bacon

Hot Breakfast!
Malt-O-Me- al

QuakerOats "SL
Quick Grits Mammy lou
O .L m. C

7--

Pkg.

15-O-z.

Pkg.

Pkg.

Pkg.

Ctn..

--Pt
Ctn.

and

Round or Swiss
U.S. govt, graded calf

us sovi c?u

24-O-z.

Pkg.
20-O-z.

Pkg.
34-O-z.

Pkg.
z.

CannedVegetables!
MoonbeamPumpkin Can

GardensideTomatoes23CL

Stokely Tomatoes ci

20c
39c
22c
23c

41c
19c
23c

sndcd

Reg. or hoi
Wingqto' .

CapltoJ
. ,

33c
19c
17c
39c

10c
21c
25c

Sour or Dill

Mammy Lou

Mammy Lou

2

3

tfit.dlffirinl

StmarsttluMchtm Mills

Large Salami

Sliced Bologna Jumbg

16-O- z.

Jar

Pkg.

10-L-

Bag

10-L- b.

Bag

16-O-

Can

303
Cans

18-O- z.

Can

12-O-

Can

Reg.
Bars

Lb.

Lb.

b,

Pkg.

b.

Pkg.

Kfdilov flavor l

8--

Pkg.

10-O-z.

Pkg.

22
9

69
6Y

ZV

29
23

69'

37'
47'

29c

30c
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Thli "King of th Wild Frontier," at portrayedby John L. Whitmlre
III of Gail, wears a suedeJacketand cord trousers,both washable,
leathermoccasins and a rabbit hair cap, which is a good double for
the well-know- n coonskin headgear.This outfit will make all the
small-fr- y drool at the style show to be given In Gail Monday evening.

Local Firms htafre
Styles Gail Show

Fashions for the style show to be
held at the high school In Call
Monday evening will bo furnished
by Little Shop.
Margie's Dress Shop, Swartz's,To
N' Teen Shop and Zack's. Hair-do- s

will b. shown by the Youth Beau
ty Shop and Bon-Ett-c Beauty Shop.

The show is sponsoredby the
Borden County Belles, an auxiliary
of the Borden County Sheriffs
Posse,, for the purpose of raising
funds for building a recreation
center.

Tickets are 25 cents for children
from six to 12 years of age. Over
that, the price is 50 cents.The pub-
lic Is urged to attend.

Modelling doilies for 'the young-e-r
set will be Linda Ellen Dodd,

Judy Dodd, Sidney Rccdcr and'
John L. Whltmlre III.

Other models will be Mrs. W. L.
Wilson Jr.. Mrs. Billy Hollls, Jan-Ic- e

Earnest, Sue Stephens, Mrs,
Skcet Porter and Cookie, Mrs.
Bob Beal, Mrs, John Whltmlre.i

,NEW

Guess Who!

To

In

HemphM-Wcll- s,

rcaVictor TV
wllh Now "Hidden Panel" Tunlnq

N.w "UivMechanlcel UokN-- It'l a whole
newconceptin TV styling I You seenothing
but TV's finest piotureand cabinetry.
New "Hidden Panel" Tuning. Vou tuneStand'
iu'i up becautedials anion top. Concealed
panel hides dials Uien not In nuse; protects themfrom dust. UVK
Come in and seeit todayI LjgF

203 Runnel!

Mrs. Hollls, Mrs. Porter, Miss
Reader, Miss Stephens and Miss
Earnest.

Bruntons Visit
Son At College

FORSAN Mrs. C. C. Brunton
and Paul will return today from
a visit with Clarke Brunton, a stu-

dent at the University of Oklahoma
in Norman;

Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Hoard Sr.
wero in Midland Saturday visiting
with friends andrelatives.

Kenneth Cowley Is in a Big
Spring hospital suffering from
pneumonia.

Mrs. Kenneth Cowley was dis
missed froma Big Spring hospital
Saturday following a minor sur
gery on Friday.

From Coahoma, Mr. and Mrs
R. D. Garrett visited here Friday
night with the W. O. Averetts and
attended theForsan-Dawso-n foot
ball game.

RCA Vleter ir.huli Thrttfea
Loo? I7S4022.

JtCA Vll.lll-l.OI.- .
Um. MeHeee. arak, a

rot.d flnUhtl nMc
eeiite)i. (279.95

'fr UHf-N- .w tilth !(
UM tntn fo IMF
ckMMli UiY xcuit

aike, el Mtro cotll

STANLEY HARDWARE
"Your Frjendly Hardware Store"

blal

For A Gay Evening
Mrs. Bob Beal choses a waltz-lengt-h frdck of net layers In orchid
over lime over navy a most unusual, but Interesting combination.
The shirred bodlco Is straplessand Is accompanied by a net stole.
Appllqued pansles,shading from mauve to deep purple, Join with
rhinestonesto decoratethe velvet sash,which ties In a bow In the
back. This Is one of the many fashionsto be shown at the style show
which will be presented Monday evening in Gall by the Borden
County Belles, auxiliary of the Sheriffs Posse.

SEE THE NEW 1956

AUTOMATIC WASHERm
W with two separate W
I washing actions! I

no other washes I
1 gives you all these t

water control automatically
saveswater on partial loads.

water selector with fobric giata .

for washing all fabrics.

SudfMUer automatically saves over
half the cost of soap and hot water.

7 Rimes chase all soil and suds away
yet they use less water.

Ultra.yiolei lamp and Dual Cycle-Too-e,

5 --Ye or parts warranty on transmission.

IT'S YOURS
FOR ONLY

29995

EASY TERMS

COM! W...WWM001 If
1HI OHir ONt tOt YOU

STANLEY HARDWARE
"Your Fiiendly Hardware Store"

203 Runnels Dial
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COMING EVENTS
MONDAY

rnttr Presbyterianwomen or the
vhuui.ii wui meet at a p.m. at uie
church. The executlre committee will
meet at a n.m.

WESTStDE liAFTIST WMU irOl neet t
J p.m. at tha church.

METHODIST WSCS Will matt Jit
T.m r.m. at uia church.

AlRrofrr BAPTIST WMS will maat at 3
p.m. at tha church.

st. mart'b r.rucorAL auxiliary wni
meet at 2:46 D.m. at tha ParUh Houie,

WESLEY MEMORIAL METHODIST WSCS
will meet at 3 n.m. at tha rtiurch.

DKSIf AND DERRICK CLUn will meet
at 7U0 p.m. at tha Chamber of Com-mar-

Conference Room.
STF.RLINO TEMFLfE 4J. PYTHIAN SIS.

TERS wm meet at l;m p.m. at Caetle

KCO WITES' CtUB meet at 1:30 p.m.
al tha Jrco Totinra.

WOMEN OF ST. PAUL PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH win meet at 7:30 p.m. at the--
uiurrn.

MU ZKTA CHAPTER, BETA STOMA mi
wiu meet at s p.m. at tha homeMM, Olefin J. Al en. 1414 Sycamore.

BAPTXSTaTEMFLE WMS will meet at 3:30
p.m. ai ut cnurcn lor an ezecuure meet-'in-c,

followed at J by meeting of all
tarn sirc.f .

TTJESnAY
LADIES BIBLE CLASS MAHT STREET

CHURCH or CHRIST WIU meet at 10
a.m. at uia rnnrrn.

BIO SPRINO REDEKAH LODOE NO. t
will meet at a n.m. at tim Tnov-- M.ll

JOHN A REE REAEKAII LODOE, NO ISS
win meet at S p.m. at Carpenteri Hall.

FIRST BAPTIST WMU will meet at 8:30
a.m. at we cnurcn.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR will meet at
7:30 p.m. at Maeonle Hall.

PARK HILL wlU meet at 7:30 p.m.
uv acnooi. n, lit wearer wui ipeaK

on "JUTCnlla Dellnnuene "
riRST METHODIST WSCS will meet all

circjea wieuicr at v.ju p.m at tne
church.

FAIRVIEYT HOME DEMONSTRATION
CLUB will meet at 3 n.m. kt tha hnma
of Mn. w. II. Ward, narthweit of city.

BIO SFRINO OARDEN COUNCIL willpuoaer a riower snow Clinic at BUSa.m. at tha Parian. Uouia of tha Epls.
eonal CSiuren.

QREEN THUMB OARDEN CLUB WlU meet
a;jw a.m. at ua nome ox uri. Ben- -

JUBILEE HTPERION CLUB will meet at
at ui noma oi mi, Ji TinAndenon, ia B. lJth.wr.nNrnT

FIRST CHRISTIAN BIBLE STUDY GROUPwill fnaet at T n m .- - .......k
FIRST BAPTIST Cliom win meet at S:J8

K.ui. cnurco.
riRST METHODIST CHOIR AND BIBLE

STUDY will meet iIIkm -- t .....v.
tA,D.I.f5AID ?..P BT- - PAUL'S LUTHERAN

wm meet at 7 p.m. at thechurch--
LADIES nOMX T.T.A nrrw mri'MT' wlU meet at S p.m. at tha citadel.HTLLCREST BAPTIST WMU will meet at

lif!rE-m- - ule cnurcn.
LADIES SOCIETY Or BLrAE will m.t3 p.m. at Ninth and San Antonio.

fTl-M-
. CLUB will meet at 7:30tha Vtmn

CITY council wm meet at :w
tPTOEnAN' CONCORDIA LADIES AID

wm meet at 7 JO p.m. at thaEducational KnlUta. k- -
IMS HYPERION CLUB wUI meet at SMp.m.

& liiiiawr d," u"r"
SPADERS OARDEN CLUB wui meet at3:30 pun. at tha home of Mra. BobCarllle. looo 35. Jlit street.
"2 nJrEB,0N CLUB "" meet at 3 p.m." wav vt U, OUl ilCftl. OH

Bi?.-FlU- ?A.R.Df CLUB win meet at

rnrrwan. v
BIO SPRDfO COMHrjNlTT rnniiniwill meet at t p.m. at tha HCJC Audl--

rntsi CHURCH OF OOD LMS win meet

at' 0 a.m. at tha church.
ORRAT books CLUB will meet at I p.m.

at the eretldent'aoffice at HCJC.
CATLOMA STAR THKTA RHO OIRLS

CLUB will meet at 7:10 p.m. at loorHall.
AAUW wlU meet at T:30 p.m. at tha

home of Nell Brown, 411 Bell.
AMERICAN LEOION AUXILIARY. Will

meet at 13 noon at tha Waioo Wheal.
CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB wlTl meet at

id noon at us uiamoer oi commerce
Conference Room.

GRAND INTERNATIONAL AUXILIARY
will meet at 3:30 D.m. at the wow Hall.

OFFICERS' WIVES CLUB will meet at
1:10 p.m. at E11U Hall for lunch.on.

CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S FELLOWSHIP WlU
rat" at t p.m. at tna cnurcn.

SOUTHWARD will meet at 3:J0 p.m.

FRIDAY
WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at p.m,

JuniorHigh
FHA Installs
Officers

Officers of the four Future
Homemakers of America of Jun
ior High School were Installed
Thursdaynight.

Presidents arts Linda Bond.
Dolores Baird, Kolla Grant and
Kathleen Thomas. Thoso Installed
as vice president were Gloria
Fayc, Dorcne Bledsoe, Darlcne
Williams and Edith Freeman.

The officers acting as secretaries
are Beverly Osbom, Stella Haley,
Juay uauMe, and Helen Boyd.
Treasurers are Judy Reagan,Judy
Jcnnlnes. Nora Horton and Nina
Flerro.

Reporting will be the lobs of
Rosemary Donica, Anna Grace
Adams, Sharron Creighton and
Ahnetta Fleckcnsteln. Nina York.
Shirley Coats, Linda Comwell and
Judith Shields are historians.

This year's parllmentarlans are
Peggy Autrcy, Mildred Altgilber.
Jo Ann Lane and Anita Lane.

are FrancesHernan
dez, Dau-- n Moore, Beverly Morton
and Anna Sue Houchln.

Songswill be led by Cruz Flores
Melva Boroughs, Ann New and
JeanctteCulwell. Club mothersare
Mrs. Beulah Bond, Mrs. Vernon
Baird, Mrs. Jeff Grant and Mrs.
Clyde Thomas Jr.

Officers selectedfrom the small
offices to serve over the entire
FHA organization are Miss Thorn
as, president; Miss Edith Free-
man, vice president; Miss Cauble,
secretary; Miss Reagan, treasur-
er; Miss Creighton, reporter: Miss
Shields, historian; Miss Lane,
parliamentarian; Miss Morton,

Miss New, song
leader.

MODERN WIRING MEANS:

U Enough circuits of largs

tnough wire lo carry stec-trkl- ty

at full power to all,

of your lights and ap
plioncet.

Enoughelectric oulUti and

tWItchti, properly located,

to auure mqxlmum con

venienci and flexibility in

the ui9 of your electric

tervlce.

IL L. BEALE. Mw-WM- T

m the home or Mrs. Lerey TldweU, SOS
Mountain park Dr. .

EAGER BEAVER SEWINO CLUB wm
meet at 3 p.m. at the home of mm.
Martin Dauthtrr, MS Oretr,

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION wm meet
at l p.m, at tha Country Cub for lunch--

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM wtfl meet at
3 p.m. at the bomaof Mri. A. B. Wade,
140J Bunnell.

4

SATURDAY
'COUNTRY KCNRKM

EriscoPAL

furnlthbiee,
HFFERION

ANNIVERSARY X

DEsflAI
for SearsgreatSeptember

TIRE ROAD-E-O

Guaranteed Months
LACK WHITEWALL

ALLSTATE PREMIUM
QUALITY TIRES
DEEPER than Sturdy Rayon

Rubber"

Come In! SeeTAem Display

SCSK SEARS "AL

In stock for imnrdiaf Mivmry!

KEEP YOUR HOME UP-TO-DA- TE

WITH MsJM WlUlUf FOR MODERN LIVING

Make sure your home wiring ample take your
electrical needs convenience

good electric service future.,

This means installing plenty outlets circuits
lighting small appliances plus individual circuits
such modern appliances air conditioners, laundry
equipment, electric range others,

With properly-planne-d wiring, avoid lncon

veniencc out-of.da- electric wiring, expens

wiring changes later, ready enjoy additional elec'
trical conveniences when them.

Yoiir electrical contractor,architect builder will help

plan modern wiring your home.

Tells you to plan wiring

for maximum convenience, now and

the. fit Phone,.write or come by for
your copy soon!

CLUB M
town runt be eirred a' oeerrea
from s p.m.

ST. CECILIA GUILD OF ST. MAW
churchwffl tire a wewt--

can from M p.m. at tot ParMi
Houia, Preceede to to bur Che!

JK CLUB wtn meet at 1 Mn.at the Settle Hotel.

,

OR

35 Tread most ly cord
X-- 41 "Cold Tread Stewl Mi

on

524

is to careof
. . and to assure yqu full of

. . now and in the

of and for
and . . . for

as room
an and

t

you can the .

of save the of.
andbe lo

you want

or
you for

how your home

in

tar.
free

will hot

dinner,

I

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY



I'

221 W. 3rd Dial

FANCY COTTON

NOVELTY
BLANKETS

2 FOR 3
Regular $2.59 large

64x76 fancy novelty.

Reduced Almost 50

All First Quality

DOLLAR DAY

BARGAIN-BASEMEN-
T

A Tremendous

Selection Of Almost

20,000 RECORDS

To Choose From

Popular and Western

THE
21 1 Main

USED

RECORDS

$1
j

ECORD SHOP
Dial

FOR DOLLAR DAY

HOME

PERMANENTS
Prom-Cas-ual Pennant

Richard Hudnut-Mutri-To-nic

I
Toni Tip

PLUS TAX

POLLAR
DAY ONLY!

CAKE BREAKER

Regular $1.29 Seller

ICE CREAM DIPPER
STAINLESS

R & H
504

c

STEEL

DOLLAR DAY

Davy & Polly Crockett
FUR

CAPS

89

1.00
HARDWARE

VALUES

2till

BOYS'

BLUE JEANS

Sizes M2 $)00
NEW FALL FASHIONS HAVE ARRIVED

TOT N' TEEN
901 Johnson Mrs. K. L. Click, Owner Dial

Special For

DOLLAR DAY

FLATS

LOAFERS

HI HEELS

LOW HEELS

ALL COLORS

JOHNSON

200 Pairs

Ladies'

SHOES
Values to $10.95

$f 00
Odds and endsto ba sure but each pair Is' a real value
. . . most sizes representedIn the entire group." (In
eluding one group of suedeIqafers ira1l colors andone
special purchase of girl's black suede flats.) Ba here
early for best selection.

DOLLAR DAY

SPECIALS
Schoolgirl SUITS

WEDGEWOOD ALL WOOL

REG.
24.95 . . . .

REG.
19.95 ....

17.95
16.95

Ba Sura And Set
Our Now Line Of Maternity Clothes

Styled By Phil Jacobs

1018 Johnsor

DOLLAR DAY EXTRA

Ladies1 New Fall

BLOUSES
Beautiful Prints and Solids

DOLLAR

DAY

ONLY

$100
All the new in and a

of All for

fit. Sizes 32 to 38.

PRAGER'S DOLLAR

DAY SPECIAL

1 Group Long Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS

$7.95 $8.95 $9.95
Values. California Styles
Shop Early These

205

Each

Dial

ea.
popular colors solids va-

riety beautiful prints. sanforized per-

fect

Of

and

For

MAIN

I'll

Now

Only

DOLLAR
DAY ONLY

ONE GROUP OP

HOUSE
SHOES
Broken Styles and Sizes -

VALUES TO $4.00
CHOICE

1.00
Mrs. Patti Gilbert Owner

(Across Street From Courthouse)
108 W. 3rd Dial

DOLLAR DAY
Popular Nationally Advertised Brand

COLOGNE Reg. $1.75 $1.00 Tail

DOROTHY GRAY
CLEANSING CREAM and

SKIN FRESHENER

k PRICE
BONNE BELL

TEN-O-SI-X LOTION
MONEY back offer

FREE TRIAL SIZE
With

Reg. $2.00 Size

miH.'i.im.i.indpninmF

DOLLAR DAY

SPECIAL

STACK
STOOLS

In Black Wrought Iron

9.5

Upholstered In Tweed Plastic.
Choice Of Six Colors,

ElrodFurniture
110 RUNNELS' '

.
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MRS. EDDIE

Big Spring Housewife
Receives Citizenship

By JOYCE CONNAWAY
A citizen of the United Statesof

America' something you and I
take for granted. But Mrs. Eddie
Miller, a native, of Germany, 1G01
Vines, realizes the importanceof a
piece of paper that says that she
Is a U. S. citizen.

Friday, Mr. and Mrs. Miller went
to Abilene where shewas sworn in
before the U. S. Department of
Justice, of Immigration and Nat-
uralization Service. For weeks she
lias studied three big books oh the
American Constitution,history and
many other things. She passedthe
examination and then had to wait
for notice to appear for the swearin-
g-in process.

Achieving her citizenship rights
has been one of the happiest mo-
ments in Mrs, Miller's life. To
becomea citizen, you must live In
the United States for thro years
and bo married to a citizen for
three years. Mrs. Miller has been
here nearly four years, but has
been a wife for only three.

Two local witnesseshad to ap-

pear for her. They are Mrs. Cecil
Walker and Mrs. Tom Harris, two
friends that helped" the United
Statesgain another member.

The attractive new citizen was
born in Berlin, Germany, and lived
there until she was 15. She and
her family then moved to Wels-bddf- ii

in West Germany. There
hor father is what might be called
the head waiter or manager of
Spieldank, an exclusive gambling
casino that is International-
ly known. He speakssix or seven
different languages.

"In Germany, you can learn a
trade by ' attending school or
through practical experiencewhere
you work for a businessman and
thereforelearn the professionfrom
the ground up. I chosethe practi-
cal method because I thought I
could leam more," the rcdhaircd
housewifo said.

For three years she studiedthe
methodsof photography and then
received her diploma. She was
working at a photo center at the
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MILLER
(Photo by Barr)

Air Force Base In Germany when
she met Eddie Miller.

They became engaged'In Ger-
many. She, through the' assistance
of some relatives in New York
City, came to the United States In
1951, .ten months before her fiance
made it home. She lived with his
family in Mississippi and worked
at various jobs.

Although Mrs. Miller has never
had any English lessons, she
speaks the language remarkably
well.

Mr. Miller returned to the
states on May 26; 1952. and he
and his German bride were mar-
ried the same day at the home
town of Uie bridegroom. He was
then transferredto Webb Air Force
Base in Big Spring.

"At first we didn't like hero, but
tho town Just grew on us and now
we like It very much," she explain-
ed.

Alter his discharge. Miller be-

came a car salesman for McEwen
Motor Company.

They are the parents of a
daughter, Karen Dolo-

res, which keeps the lady of the
house pretty busy now. Mrs. Mil-

ler said that her hobbles "come
and go." She likes to work with
ceramics and to paint some, but
only when she feels like it.

The Millers plan to visit Germany
in the near future for the grand-
parents are anxious to see their
only grandchild. Mrs. Miller is
their only child.

"I am very . happy here, and
would like to sec my parents
come over here to live, but they
have worked hard to rebuild what
they had after the war, and it
would be difficult for them to leave
it all," she statcfl.

More Juice Gained
Orangesand lemons yield more

Juice 11 soaked in warm water
prior to their use.

COMING- -
Ozark Quartet

WIDELY KNOWN AND GREATLY

USED GOSPEL SINGERS TO

BE AT

Trinity Baptist Church
Sunday Evening

7:45
Everyone Invited

Don't Miss This Service
Pastor Will Bo Speaking

'ROUND TOWN
With Luce Pcfce

There's nothing like being with
good friends for a good time and
MRS. nUEL FOX had tho time of
her life this past week when she
spent three days with her sister
and five of their mutual friends In
Hoscoe.

About 30 years ago when they
were all newly married young peo-
ple In Ikecoo tho seven women
were close friends and as they left
to make their homo in other places,
somecontactedtheothersby mall,
but most hadn't seeneachother in
moro than 20 years. Mrs. W. It.
"Potter, Mrs. Fox's sister, who still
lives in noscocdecidedon a house
party that would bring them all to-

gether again. Attending' were Mrs.
Jack Ward, Lubbock; Mrs. Frank
Gcrlach.Abilene; Mrs. W. E. Kirk- -
land, Bridgeport, Mrs. Bob Stew
ard andMrs. Clyde McAdams.-For-t

Worth.
Tho latter two women wererear-

ed in Itoscoe as were Mrs. Fox
and her sister.

Thirty years ago they probably
talked about their home-makin- g

chores,their churchwork andtheir
clubs, but on this visit their con
versationswere stimulated by as
if you didn't know pictures and
talk about their grandbablcs.

MR. AND MRS. GRANVILLE
DAWSON arc changing residence
again. They arc now looking for a
place to live in Odessa. He has
been madezone managerfor Inter-
national Harvester and has moved
from Lubbock.

Away for a trip to Hagcrstown,
Md.. is TOM COMPTON who flew
to Dallas Thursday and was met
by his son John C, with whom he
will visit for several days In his
Maryland home. He plans to return
here by air Friday.

Planning to see the State Fair
in Dallas and the Tcxas-O- U game
this weekend are MR. AND MRS.
CHARLES TOMPKINS, MR. AND
MRS. TOMMY GAGE, AND MR.
AND MRS. HAROLD HALL.

J. GORDON BRISTOW and his
son, GORDON, have returnedfrom
New York where they have seen
the opening games of the World
Scries.

Is
JOHN COFFEE Is In Waco 'to

visit with his son and his family
and he attended the Baylor-Maryla-

football game.
in

MR. AND MRS. C. M. BOLES
and their family have been called

G-E'-S

REG.

W

.304 Gregg

to Touron, Kan, by the Illness of
his father, Lloyd Boles, who suf-

fered a heart attack Wednesday
evening,

MR. AND MRS. GEORGE tflTT-MA- N

recently had their guests Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Mayfleld of Del
Rio.

In a letter to her parents, MR.
AND MRS. DICK TODD, MRS.
RAYMOND L. CRAlO says' she Is
really enjoying living In Westches-
ter, Pa. The morning tempera-
tures arc now around 48 to 50 de-
grees.

MRS. LOY SMITH AND IMA
DEASON haverecently visited with
Mrs. Smith's daughter,MRS. JACK
SMITH, in Wichita Falls.

CHARLES HAVENS, JOHN
CURRIE, ROBERT CURRIE.
AND TEMP CURRIE attended
the preview opening of the new
Commercial Bank and Trust Com-
pany in Midland Friday night,

There was a goodly number of
men whose health declined Just to
the point where they could sit In
and watch tho. World Scries tho
past week. JOE HARDESTY
timed his operation Just right and
was able to be home in front of
his set with the best excusein the
world. He is convalescing.

MR. AND MRS. CHARLES
LONG and their daughter, LELO-N1-E,

visited here briefly Thursday
.with MARIE McDONALD. The
Longs until recently made their
home here and now live in Midland
wherethey havepurchaseda home
at Michigan and Avenue M. They
wereen route to Dallas on a busi-
nesstrip.

In San Antonio this weekend to
attend the Kiwanis Convention arc
MR. AND MRS. J. W. ATKINS and
MR. AND MRS. JACK ALEXAN-
DER,

KERT GOODE of Bertram has
been thehouse guestof MR. AND
MRS. HORACE KEAGAN this
weekend.

Here for an extendedvisit with
her sister, MRS. C. H. MCDANIEL,

MRS. MARY JOHNSON.

Friends hereof LYMAN WREN
whose home is In Snyder will be
interested to know he is a patient

Malone-Hoga- n Hospital where
he has recently undergoneeye sur-
gery. Mr. Wren has beenactive in

SAVE

$279.95

OLD WASHER
mm.

area scout work and In Baptist
churchwork....

MR. AND MRS. IRA" DRIVER
are to leave Tuesdayfor Coming,
Calif, where they 'will be the house
guestsof MR. AND MRS. ALBERT
FISlIER.

MRS. LALLA BAIRD is con-
valescing at her home, 109 Dixie,
following surgery.

'

Mrs. J. T, Baird Sr. was expect-

ed homo today from Taft where
shewascalled Monday night by the
deathof her father. Funeral serv-
ices were held .in Taft on Wednes-
day.

i

MRS. COY NALLEY plans to vis
it with her mother in Talpa this
week.

MRS. CECIL WALKER visited
In Abilene during the week.

The H. W. KIRBYS are In Dallas
this weekendto visit with his moth-
er, Mrs. J. L. Klrby, and his broth-
er, W, L. Klrby, and his family....

MR. AND MRS. CLYDE ANGEL
will Join other local people in Abi-

lene Monday for the District Con-

ferenceon Education.MRS. W. M.
NORRED, MRS. NORMAN READ
and W. C. BLANKENSHIP Will
takeparts in the discussion.

On the last lap of a vacation
lour, the J. Y. ROBBS and the
R. W. WIIIPKEYS were in

Ark. Saturday for the
Arkansas-TC- U game.They plan to
return here Monday.

GINGER HATCH, a freshman
student at Texas Tech has spent

There In

Visual Care ...

Optometrist
DouglassHotel

120-12-2 E. 3rd St.

$

OLD

$50
TRADE-I- N

All you
rinses,

Full load
dry clothes.

The G--E

tlon
clothes
fresh and

t
The
lutions a
means
Man
taken from

AurKoriied

LOOK TODAY
GENERAL ELECTRICS

FEATURES

RIG

IEST
CONVENIENT

ECONOMY K.,c.,',r,
A A f ACTA DIE T.I-wL-

W Coittf KK

AUTOMATIC
WASHER

MODEL WAiW--

EASY
TERMS
$11.46 MONTHLY

P-T-A Group
To Attend
SnyderMeet

Sixteen membersof the Big
Spring Astocla
tlon will attend the district Citizen
ship Workshop in SnyderTuesday,
Mrs, W. N. Norrcd, district presi
dent, will preside at the meeting.

begins at 0 a.m. at
the SnyderHigh School. Workshop
director Is C. W. Tarterof Lamcsa,
lCth District citizenship chairman.

The Big Spring delegation will
present a skit entitled
tatlon and In A-- Town."
Thosetaking part will beAirs. Cliff
Fisher, Mrs. A. C. La Croix, Mrs.
Elvis McCrary. Mrs. James T.
Wilkcrson, Mrs. James C. Jones,
Mrs. Elwood Carlile, Mrs. Roy T.
Sloan, Mrs, Vera Blgar, Mrs, W. E.
Bianchard, Mrs. W. D. Boyd, Mrs.
E. L. Fannin, Mrs. J. R. Sage,
Dr. C. V. Norman and M. R. Turn-
er.

Principle speaker will be Dr.
Royce Knapp of Chicago, III., who
will address tho group on "Our

the weekend here with her par-
ents, MR. AND MRS. JOHN R.
HATCH. Ginger edited the high
school yearbook last year that has
receivedsuchexcellentrating from
the Missouri School of Journalism.

MR. AND MRS. RANDALL
PICKLE and their son, DON, of
Lubbock, and his fiancee, PATTI
JACKSON, arc spending today
with MR. AND MRS. L. A. PICKLE
and other relatives.

Phone

50

Are No Bargains

OV

BIdg.

GENERAL

For
NIGGER

HUAriHIH

Parent-Teache-rs

Registration

GUARANTEED
TRADE-I- N

FOR YOUR
WASHER

Completely Automatic

jbtTtXazLJhe washer It washes,
amp-dry-s theVeiothes automatically.

Huge Capacity

tikes up to' 8 pounds of assorted

Activator Washing Action

Activator gives washing ac
light, medium, vigorous cleans

thoroughly and gently making them
" 'white. '

Damp-Dr-y Spin

wisltfajsket spins at a speedof 650 rtyo--.
ralnute. This high rate of speed

that clothes are finished damp-dr-y

pieces are dry enough to Iron when
the Washer.--

G.E. Dealer

Responsibilities In Citizenship De-

velopment,"
Three workshopswill be conduct

ed on "Paternal Responsibility In
vmzensnip development," Oppor-
tunities for Butldlncr TliHir r4tuM.
ship," "Safety Program in ClUzen--
smp development."

Mrs. Norred pointed out that this
workshopis for all those interested
in P-T-A work In the district.

Super

to . .

Angelo

. .

.

The Spice Trade
reports that for bet

results, spicesshouldnetbe
stored In tho home muchever six
months. Buy in Quan-
tities, the trade advises,and keep
spices tightly covered In as dry
and cool a place as pofibVe

not near the stove.

FIRST QUALITY

NYLON HOSE
Dark Seams.89c Value

- $lo00

FOR

$
NOVELTY TRIM

Values
$1.99

Sayings

1.00
HALF SLIPS

PANTIES
White and Pastel Val. to 59c

3 for 1.00

San
219 MAIN
BIG

You Can
A Fully Automatic

GENERAL ELECTRIC
WASHER

For

American As-

sociation 'fla-
voring

reasonable

definitely

Shades.

SPRING

199
And Your

Old Washer

Washer
Less Trade-i-n

You Pay

Renew SpicesTwice

2

Now Own

Odatet

Only

95

Pay Only

$9.97
Monthly

$24995
. $50.00

. $199.95

Dial 4-53-
51

NOwy

Delivery - Starr Enjoying Tho Convenience Of Automatic Washing Now!

Hilburn's Appliance'Co.
Immediate

ELECTRIC
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Coahoma FFA Sweetheart
Joyce Hill, senior of Coahoma High School, was chosen Future
Farmer of America Sweetheartat a recent meeting. She will com-pet- e

for District Sweetheartat the district banquet.Nov. 22 to be
held in Big Spring. She is the daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Joe Hill,
Vincent Route, Coahoma.

InstructorsNamed
For Flower Clinic

Instructors have been announced
tor the Flower Arranging Clinic
to be held at the Episcopal Parish
Uousp Tuesday morning under the
guidance of the Big Spring Coun-
cil of Garden Clubs.

Beginning at 9 IS am , the clinic
will end at 12 noon and will have
Instructions and demonstrations
by Mrs. J E. Hogan. Mrs. Obie
Bristow. Mrs. Robert Stripling,

THE BOOR STALL
Crawford Hotel

Illustrated

Excelsior
Hjda Banner J.59

Shadows In The Dusk
latin Jrnnlafi S.M

Ther) Comes A Time
Cbarlti Mrrcrr l.M

-- 1 ii' m

Mrs. Clyde Angel, Mrs. John Knox
and Mrs. W. T. Smith.

All gardenclub membersarc in-

vited to attend this clinic, for
which there Is no charge, and
which is given 'in preparation
for the Fall Flower Show to be held
in November.

' No work will be required of those
attending, but students arc asked
to bring containers,frogs, flowers,
greenery,foliage andany other ma-

terial to be used in the demon-
strations.

Mrs. Hank Gwyn is in charge of
the clinic.

Telephone
Children's Literature Martigmon

The Answer Is God
Dale Evaal and Kay Jlaftr. 3.13

Power Of Faith
L. 11. Inttxk X.U

The Apocrypha
Robert r. felfep i.MvSee Our New Fall Tallies, Cards and Napkins

$24.95
take a trophy
in a JACKIE NIMBLE "first"! Designedhere in "dra
matlc Satin" a new combination of cotton and silk.
InJ;vo successful parts, the full pleated skirt with
its overblouse trimmed in buttons and a bow. A
junior sophisticate by JACKIE NIMBLE.

ZACKS

STORK CLUB.
WEBB AIR FORCE

BASE HOSPITAL
, Bom to S.Sgt-- and Mrs. Donald
D, Wester, Midland, daughter,
Camilla Colleen, on Sept. 27 at
C 29 p.m., weighing 7 pounds-- GH

ounces,
( Born to Navy Apprentice afid
iMrs. Donald It. Neville, Snyder, a
'..irflilni. lVinna IvflV Ml Sprit. fiS

at 9 15 a.m., weighing 0 pounds14H
ounces

Born to 1st Lt. and Mrs. ueorge
L Walmslcy. 1002 Stadium, a son
Robert 1'hlpps. on Sept. 25 at 12:20
p m , weighing 7 pounds i ounce.

Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Rich-

ard D Murray, 509 Runnels, n son,
Richard David ,Jr.. on Sept. 25

at 5 05 p m., weighing 7 pounds 8
ounrc-

Born-t- A1C. and Mrs Clyde
V Warren. 1021 W. 13th, a son,
Duane Allen, on Sept. 23 at 10:50
p m weighing 5 pounds 4 ounces.

Born to Army Pvt. and Mrs.
Phillip Agullar, Ijmcsa. a daugh-
ter, Anna Eliza, on Sept. 26 at 11 49
p m. weighing 5 pounds 10 ounces.

MALONE & HOGAN
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne V.
Moon. HOG Stanford, a daughter,
Cynthia Sue, on Sept. 26 at 4p.m. ,

weighing 7 pounds 7 ounces.
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Douglass
Crenshaw.Stanton,a son, no name
given, on Sept. 24 at 2 p.m., weigh-
ing 6 pounds 15 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Con Wal-
lace Birt Box 1G16, a son. Thomas
Duwaync, on Sept 23 at 9:15 a.m.,
weighing G pounds 11 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Billy John-
son, 217 Llndberg, a daughter.
Ruby Jean, on Sept. 2G at 10:55
a.m.. weighing 7 pounds 7 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. JesusMar-
tinez. C08 NW 8th, a son, Jesse,
on Sept. 2G at 10:10 a.m., weighing
G pounds 7 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs, Junn
Florcs, G03 NW GUi. a son. Mike,
on Sept. 29 at 12:40 a.m., weighing
7 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bal-doc- k.

1803 W. 3rd. a daughter.
Grade Diane, on Sept. 29 at 12:55

Washable
WoolensAre
CampusStars

It looks like a carefree winter
for this year's school belles and
their hard working mothers.

Washable woolens have arrived
with a bang, and are available in
quantity in shops throughout the

nmic .asi jx-a- r

weighing
were Bom to Mr. Mrs.washable woolens, this year 22

mills are turning out the shrink--!
resistant Wool fabrics, which are
being made up into almost every
conceivable type of garment.

Parents of both big and little
school boys and girls will be glad
to know that the new washable
woolens can be tossed into the
washing machine with the rest of
the family laundry. In shopping
for these woolens, here are a few
things to remember

1. First look for the label which
Identifies the fabric as treated
againstshrinkage.

2. Be sure the garment doesn't
have a lot of lnterlinings and pad'
ding which might not be washable

When washing the sudsable
woolens, you may use an auto
matic washingmachine, use warm
not hot water and set the wash'

ing cycle to not more than two
for lighUy soiled garments

three or four minutes for clothes
which are heavily soiled. The
spin-dr- y type of machine is all
right for these woolens, but they
should not be put throughawringer.

When you take them from the
machine, put on a hanger and pat
into shape, to avoid a complicated
pressingchore.

If the clothes are washed by
hand, they should be squeezed
genUy not wrung and again
hung on a hangerto dry

Ohio Teacher
Is A Coed
For 30 Years

MADISON. Wis. Mary Hutchin
son has been a student at the
University of Wisconsin for SO

and still has to sec her
first football game or commence-
ment exercise.

How come? She's strictly a
summer school student, and she's
75 years old .

Miss Hutchinson retired in. 1950
after teaching in Toledo, Ohio, for
53 years. But retirement has not
dampenedherenthusiasmfor learning-

.-She is continuing the summer
school work at Wisconsin that she
started in 1914.

She takes the courses she likes.
She'took more than a dozen Span-
ish, courses, all that the

offered, then branched over
to Portugueseto absorb all avail-abl- e

there.
"I take whatever course want,

but try coursesunder top teachi
ers don't want anything
these yqung squirts." Miss Hutchinson

says with laugh.
Retirement from teaching has

not slowed her down one bit. She
explainsit this way: -

"Sometimes think I'll go back
to teaching so I'll have little
time to myself. I'm busier now
than whan taught."

ails lluiehtason Umrot "wag
tfcally everyaoeIn Twedo has Bone-t-

sabool with me at oae time or
another." !

In her three daoados of summer
Mhool MUc Hutabtnson managed
tmmy as.

Om sM est CL It ww In!
BMtesapiu

204 MAIN Is ever so mortified In au my
life," she says.

a.m., weighing 7 pounds 14 ounces.
.Born, to Mr, and Mrs. Dalton

Carr, 1G01 Kentucky, son. Rich-
ard Dalton, on Sept. 26 at 9:22
p.m., weighing 7 pounds 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Krcetand, 100 Elm Drive, son,
Tommy Edward, on Sept. 28 at
9:38 p.m., weighing 9 pounds 7
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James
I. cmon, O'Donnclt, daughter,
Lisa, on Sept. 29 at 11 p.m., weigh-
ing 7 pounds 3l4 ounces.

COWPER
CLINIC & HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and, Mrs. R. V.
Lipscomb, 1305 Michael, a son.
William Allen, on Sept. 26 at 3:30
a.m.. weighing 9 pounds.

Born to Mr. and "Mrs. Gerald
Hart. 502 N. Goliad, a daughter.
Gcarl Dean, on Sept. 26 at 1:48
a.m.. weighing pounds ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John C.
nronaugh, McCamcy. a daughter.
Phyllis Lee. on Sept. 26 at 8:12
a.m.. weighing pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dick Field-
er, 1319 Mulberry, a son. Robert
Earl, on Sept. 27 at 7:03 p.m.,
weighing 8 pounds.

Born to Mr." and TiTrs. O. W.
Laurie, Midland, a daughter,
Melissa, on Sept. 28 at 10:47 a.m..
Weighing 6 pounds 5 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Uobbs, 1703 Young, a daughter.
Anita Fayc, on Sept. 28 at 3:35
p.m., weighing 9 pounds 15 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Wcstfall. 1104 Stanford,a daughter.
Janet Lynn, on Sept 27 at 2:12
p.m.. weighing 5 pounds ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. B. R.
Howell, 309 Owens, a daughter,
Sandra Ann, on Sept. 27 at 4 p.m.,
weighing 8 pounds.

Be u to Mr. and Mrs. B. Wayne
Scott. Odessa, a son. Charles
Enoch, on Sept. 29 at 3 p.m.,
weighing 8 pounds 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Vic Alex-
ander, 815 W. 18th. a son. Stephen
Marc, on Sept. 29 at 3:10 p.m.
weighing pounds 8 ounces'!

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Dan J.
Lewis, 1704 Morrison Drive, son,
Robert David, on Sept. 29 at 2:30
a.m., weighing 5 pounds 14 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ray Crook
504 Virginia, a daughter, Darrisa
Kay, on Sept. 30 at 10:21 a.m.,
weighing pounds 2 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Smith, 1105 Pickens, a son. Mit-

chell Wade, on Sept. 25 at 1:05
a.m.. weighing 6 pounds 1 ounce.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Romy
Mays, Box 92, Coahoma, a son,
Dennis Ferreli. on Sept. 26 at 9:05
a.m., weighing 6 pounds 14 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Bums, 1610 E. 5th, a son, Robert
Henry Jr.. on Sept. 25 at 12:08

counuy. un. b m 8 pounds 7 ounces
mills producing hanforlanr and II.

new
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D.
Rasbcrry. 1801 N. 7th, La mesa, a
son Glen Harold, on Sept. 28 at
3:15 p.m., weighing 8 pounds 14

ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. L.

MatUngly, Star Route. Tarsan, a
son, Randal Jay. on Sept. 29 at
3:05 a.m., weighing 8 pounds 10
ounces.
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"peach Your, Children
Bicycle Safety Rules

By DOROTHY V. WHIPPLE
When can I have a
Almost every child loves a bike.

It give? power to go places, free-
dom and Independence.Bikes arc
good, for .youngstersfor Just these
reasons.

But bicycles are dangerous,loo.
Also, all of life Is dangerous.We
cannotforever protect our
from all danger. We must

saiciy possioie for safety. must
surrounded by the multitude of
things that might hurt

Learning to use a bicycle safelv
fend well is a good growing ex
perience one that will help
a lot in the not too distant time
when your, youngster will want to
drive your car.

Before you get Bill or Mary that
cherished bicycle, under-
stand yourself the rules and
restrictions necessary for Kafctv.
Then you have a heart-to-hea- rt

talk about the responsibilities of

to introduce.

cnougn able
grown-u-p means transportation.

The bicycle needs right
for the child who use
hike that fits
than'one can't quite
reach the pedals. Many models
have adjustable pedals, handle
bars and scats allow grow--

Idttnling.
toachjVGt mnnlntf nnrtlttnn

wieni scntlal The child

them.

and

better

know how tighten bolts, keep
brakes cvpn, bearings cleaned,
chain lubricated, hom and lights

working order. Not
know how things

but must remember them.
Regular parental Inspection
great Jog the memory.

passengers bike. It's
fun take pal the handle

but safe and must
not done Just this

On city streets bicyclist should

own brand

wil

stay close the right side and
there more than one bicycle they
hould be single file.

should be zigzagging through
traffic.

Never catch a ride by holding
a car bus.
.Keen far ennnch hMiInd nthpr

being old lor this q u 1 1 c traffic be to stop eheuld
or

.to be
Is to It. A

the child is safer
on which he

to lor
ta a--

io live as as

'

In only must!
he to do these

he to do
isv

to
No on a

to a on
bars, it Is not

be "even
once."

a

to if
Is

In There
'no

' to
or

to

to

gauge 15 denier

be

Uie other vehicle slop Bidden!?.
Packagesor school books should

only be carriedIn abasket fastened
to the blcyclo.

Both hands should be on the
handle bars all the time except
when makinghandsignals.

Hand signals should be used
when stopping, turning left Or
right.

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

I PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY
'

106 West Third 'Dial

HOSIERY

75
$1.35 after

dollar day.

.a special presentationof

mink and other fine furs

per pair

We have collected a choice

group of capesand stoles in

Mink and other furs for

Monday, Tuesday

and Wednesday
October 3, 4, 5

These will be specially pric-

ed for pre-holida- y selling.

You are invited to see them.
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PracticeOf Pharmacy
Goes Back 4,000 Years
Observance of National Phar--'

xnacy Week focusesattention upon

a profession that sinks Its roots
in history of the ancientEgyptians

Approximately 4,000 years stand
between today's highly specialized
flcld-M- th its antibiotics and the
primitive earliest medicines.Wrap-
ped in them Is the story of strug
gle but of progress.

Ancient Egypt offers the earliest
medical records, going back to
about 2000 B. C. In Egyptian
mythology. Thoth was the physician
andAnubls the apothecary,or phar-
macist, of the gods. About 2,000
prescriptions or formulas are on
record from these early times.
About 700 remedieswere in general
use.

Strangeas It may seem, some of

PUBLIC RECORDS

HUlcrest Terrace of nil Spring-- Ine. to
Leonard O. Easan el ux. im 7, mots:
g. Hill Addition.

V FT FrlrdewaM at III to Lord D,
Wooten et ux, Lot P, Slock 3, rait HU1

Addition.
E. s. roiter et ux to J. Fred Phtllipa

Jr., Lot 17. biock 0, LaieTiew Aacuuon,
I. n. Kinmin et ux to cleo Salinas.

a tract In Block 33 of the Wi-
lliam H. Currle Subdivision of the south-
eastquarter of Section . Block 33, Town- -
snip aurTey.

Earl r. Coates et ux to L. O. Coates,
Lot 4. Block 3; Brown Addition.

L. o. Coatet to Earl F. Coates, Lot 4,

J. n. Crablree et ux to Edward S. Crab-tre- e
et ux, the southwest quarter of Sec

tion IB, Block , Townanip

John W. Richer et ox to James F
neldr et ux. Lot 11, Block . North
Belrue AddlUon.

Frank II. Bluer et ui to Don Fertuson
et ux. Lot IS. Lot 15, Block 1, HUlcrest
Terrace Addition.

Joe Mock to Carl M. Barnfleld, the south
to feet of Lot 7, Block 33, Cole b 8trar-hor- n

Addition.
Chester Mills et ux to W. E. TlndoU

Lot 3. Block 18, Saunders AddlUon to
Coahoma.

Charlotte Henderson et at to Bessie L.
riland. Lots 11 and 13. Block 107, original
Bit Spring, and Lot 3, Block 8. Earle's
Addition 'quit claim).

A W. Cauble to C. II. Carter et al. Lota
1, 11 and J3. Block 107. original Bit
Spring;, lots 3 and 4. Block 8. Earle's
Addition, and Lot 4, Block 3. Tennyson
Addition (quit claim).

J. C. Cauble to C. II. Carter et al. Lots
1, 11 and 13. Block 107. original Big
Spring, Lot 4, Block 3. Tennyson Addition,
and Lota 3 and . Block , Earle'a Ad-

dition (quit claim).
MEW CAU REGISTRATIONS

Frederick W. Jackson, 2708 S. Monti cello,
OldsmobUe

W B. Horner. 1604 Main. Buick.
E W. Love. 1031 Blueborvnet, Dodge.
Joe C Byrd. JM W. 17th. Chevrolet.
James11. McCaxty, 1011 E. 13th, Chtv

tolet
Russell N Tldwell. Big Sprint. Chevrolet.
J B. Pickens, 1301 Michael, Chevrolet,
o. r. reiser. Big Spring, OldsmobUe,
Itaynes A Howell Jr., 1009 Howell, Ford.
P II. Baldrldge. Mayo Ranch Motel,

Ford.
E W. ntchards. 1207ti Wood. Ford.
Melton II McMorrl'i. Tarsan, Pontlao.
It. E. LaFon. 1100 Marijo. Chrysler.
Ray H. McOUL Odessa,Mercury.

,FrancUeo Banchei. Coahoma. Chevrolet.
,N. M. Binder, Big Spring, Chevrolet.
lEarl F. Hollls. 801 Oeroge, Chevrolet.
;Jack Drake, Big Spring. Chevrolet.
J. O. Fuqua. Bit Spring. Chevrolet,
Ollbert A. Keay, Webb Air Force Base,

Chevrolet.n. C. rinckard, 603 W. 19th, Chevrolet
pickup.

L. O. Olbbs Jr., 1113 Lloyd. Chevrolet
pickup.

Charlie C, Brown, Vincent, Chevrolet pick
tip.

Wllraer K. Frio. Big Sprint. Chevrolet
(ruck.

Raiord L. Mann. Metcalf, Ford.
' I). a. Sanders.San Angelo, Bulck.
JamesM. Deuon. 1403 Stanford, Pontlao.
Herley W. Moore. Odessa,Plymouth.
J. C. Moore, Ackerly, Plymouth.
R. C. Fltsgerald, Big Spring. DeSoto.
William D. Todd. Big Spring. Plymouth.
E. O. Miller. Ill Lindberg. Ford.
JamesR. Simmons, Midland. Ford.
Big Spring Exploration Company, Mer-

cury.
Sam Prultt, 1333 Tucson. Chevrolet.
John II. Coffey, Bit Spring. Bulck.
Melvln Harris. Ackerly, OldsmobUe.
Dean R. Conrad. Coatvpma, Ford.
Fred Dalton, Lees. Chevrolet.
John C. Hetty. 401 W. 14th. Chevrolet.
OUie L. WUllams. Colorado City. DaSoto.
Dick M. Bule. 103 E Jtth. Bulck.
C. O. Bain, 604 Blrdwell, Chevrolet pick-

up
Kermlt K. LtwU, 601 W. 15th. Chevrolet

pickup.
HarreU lUpps, 63 Caylor, Chevrolet pick

pickup.

ScoutCommissioners
Meet Hero Monday

Neighborhood commissioners for
Boy Scout units will meet Mon-

day at 7:30 p.m. in the Settles
Hotel, Joining' with others in the
cast end of the Buffalo Trail Coun-
cil.

The session will be for all com-
missioners from Midland east,
said BUI McRcc, scout executive.
A preview of the next several
months' program will be given,
and duties of the commissioner
staff also will bo outlined.

Allen Orr Is commissioner for
the Lone Star District and has
urged an 100 per cent turn out
on the part of Ids staff.

Air Conditioning
Air Conditioner Service

For All Types.

Ytr 'Round Air Conditioner
INSTALLATION . . .

SERVICE
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin DUI

BIG SPRING
CHIROPRACTIC

CENTER
God Is Our Strength

Dr. F. L. D0RSEY
Dr. GALE J. PAGE
Dial 4-- 814-202-8

Night

Big Spring, Texas, Sunday, Oct. 2, 1955

theso remedies arc still used to
someextent In cither medicalprac
tice of folk medicine. Extensive
directions may be found in old
Egyptian records for the selection
and preparation of medicines and
for their use or application. Even
then, some of our present dosage
forms were in use, such as pills,
suppositoriesand ointments

To prepare these medicines the
Egyptians had small balances for
weighing drugs and mortars for
mixing them, as well as other fore
runners of apparatusused by the
pharmacist. Theword"pharmacist'
Itself Is thought to be of Egyptian
origin, derivedfrom
which meansthe warrant of securi-
ty and has been found as an In
scription under a picture showing
the cod Thoth as a pilot.

In ancient Greece the word
"pharmakon" meant first a charm,
then a poison, nnd finally a drug.

It is recorded that the pharma
cists in one city lived In a separate
street. An Assyrian Herbal, or hook
on drugs, which was probably com-
piled In the seventh century B.C.,
has been translated. There were
about 250 vegetable drugs, about
120 mineral drugs and about 180
unidentified.

The Hebrews Inherited the medi-
cal knowledge of the Egyptians
and Assyrians. The major contri-
bution of the Hebrews to medical
progresswas in preventative medi-
cine. Modern sanitation is based
on the Mosaic code, strictly en-

forced during the exodus from
Egypt and followed after the
Hebrews reached the Promised
Land Priests were In charge and
medicine came under religious
domination.

After about 500 B. C, the Greeks
took the leadIn medicineand phar-
macy. Their greatest contribution
was in separating medical prac-
tice from magic and religion, and
placing It on a rational basis. They
demonstrated that diseasescould
be diagnosed,arid emphasizedthe
value of diet and rest More em-
phasis was placed on drugs and
medicines and on the scientific
classification and study of them.
The need for a knowledge of
anatomyand physiology was recog-
nized,

Hippocrates, who Is called the
father of medicine,and his students
contributed much during this peri-
od. It is the collection of books
ascribed to the school of Hippo-
cratesand known under the name
of the "HippocrateanCorpus" which
forms thebasis ofEuropeanmedi
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a group of great scholars, includ-
ing Aristotle, the biologist, Thcc-phrast- us,

the botanist, Dloscorldcs,
who wrote the first treatise on
materia mcdlca, the great system-atiz-cr

Galen, and others. These
men laid a foundationfor the later
scientific developmentof the health
professions.

Although the Roman Empire be-
camethe center of civilization, the
Romans largely depended on the
Greeks In the medical field; In
fact their outstandingmedical lead-
ers were Greeks. Galen, the great-
est of these leaders, advocated
more rational methods for prepar
ing medicines.He emphasizedthe
Importance of pharmacy to such
an extent that certain pharmaceu-
tical preparations arc still known
as "galenicals." He improved the
pratice of pharmacy and developed
new drug products. This ancient
Greekoriginatedcold cream. Galen
codified the medical knowledge of
that age.

With the fall of the Roman Em
pire, the developmentof medicine
and pharmacy went Into eclipse
In Europe for several centuries.
Fortunately, the Ncstorlans, or
early Christians, transferred the
medical knowledge of the Egyp-
tians and Assyrians to the Arabi-
ans, who continued to make pro-
gress during the Dark Ages. Be-

fore the decline of - the Arabian
Empire, a school of medicine and
pharmacy had been establishedat
Salcmo, Italy, in the ninth cen-
tury. Its Influence led to establish-
ment of universities in Paris,
Bologna, Oxford, Cambridge, Pa-
dua, Naples and other European
cities

In 1240 the Emperor Frederic II
issued an Important edict regu-
lating education In medicine and
pharmacy and the practiceof these
professionsin his kingdom of the
Two Sicilies. One historian notes
that "this edict .may be regarded
as the charter of pharmacy inas-
much as it effected the definite
separationof medicine from

Since then pharmacy has
developed graduallybut surely to
Its present high status as a pro
fessionspecializingin the scientific
knowledge of drugs and methods
of preparing them.

Tne first olllcial pharmacopoeia
of record was preparedby a com
mission appointed as the outcome
of an urgent request from the
Guild of Apothecariesof Florence
to the College of Physicians in
1498. The first edition of the United

cine. Following Hippocrates came States Pharmacopoeiawas issued

A ' ROCKir' FOR IVIRY POCKITI
And you'll find On priced fust
right for youfChoos from thirteen
gorgtous modoli In OldtmoblU'i
threestiles i j luxurious Nintry
Eight, brilliant Super "88",
budgel-prlce-d "88"l Otdtmobll
"88" Stdan llluitraltd.

PROCLAMATION
Whereas,the pharmacists of our community play an

indispensable part in safeguardingthe health of-ou-r citi-
zens, giving unselfishly of their time and talents in spe-
cialized service to the public; and

Whereas, the week commencing Oct. 2, 1955, has-bee-

set aside throughouttho country as National Phar-
macy.Week to focus public attention on tho importance
of pharmacy in our lives; and

Whereas, our local pharmacists aro participating in
this annual observance,employing the meaningful slogan
"Your Pharmacist Works for Better Community Health;"

Now, therefore,I, George W. Dabney as mayor of
Big Spring, Texas, do herebyproclaim this week of Oct
2 to 8 as Pharmacy Week in our community and urge
all our residentsto observe during the week tho vital
role of the pharmacist uponwhoso skill and training tho
health and well being of our community so largely de-pen-

Given undermy hand and seal this 1st day of Octo-be-r,

1955 A.D.

Mayor

in 1820, and the current USP and
tho National Formulary provide of-

ficial drug standardsfor the coun
try.

Pharmacists andphysicians came
to America with the early setUcrs,
bringing with them tho profession-
al knowledge developed through
tho centuries,which we have Just
briefly discussed. The first phar-
macist to settle in what later be-
came the ' United Staatcs, Is be-
lieved to have been Giles Firmln,
who came to the Massachusetts
Colony in 1630. Recordsalso show
that there was a pharmacy In Bos-
ton In 1048.

The first hospital in the United
States was openedIn Philadelphia
in 1754, and a pharmacist was em-
ployed there within a short time.
Tho first medicalschool was estab-
lished in Philadelphia in 1764,
where provision was made for In-

struction in pharmacy and materia
mcdlca. In the Revolutionary War,
there was an Apothecary General.

The manufacture of medicinal
chemicalsand pharmaceuticalshas
developed here since the Revolu-
tionary War, until today large
manufacturing laboratoriesprovide
world leadership in this branch ofirj

OOTOBBR BALI NO

pharmacy. Scientific men from
many fields Join with pharmacists

bring new drugs into large-sca- le

production. Some, such penicil-
lin and streptomycin, may require
millions of dollars worth of equip-
ment.

The first United Statesschool of
pharmacy was establishedIn Phil-
adelphia in 1821. From this be-
ginning, pharmaceuticaleducation
developed rapidly until' we n o
have seventy-fou-r accredited col-

leges of pharmacy. prospective
pharmacist must have four years
of college training in addition to
a,n internship under a competent
pharmacist before he takes the
state examination for a license.
number of coUegcs require five-yea-rs

of academictraining and aft-
er 1960, students entering an ac-

credited school of pharmacy will
have to take a five-ye- ar course.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stato Natl. Bank Bldg.
Dial

GET RID OF EMBARRASSING,
UNSIGHTLY HAIR PERMANENTLY!

Women who have superfluous hair on their face can get per-
manent relief for their problem by visiting Thermlquetron
Clinic, 505 North Main. Midland. The widely-know- n clinic, op-

erated by Ereelle Foster, Is the last word In the scientific re-
moval of unwanfed hair from any part of the body. Appoint-
ments and free information are secured by telephoning Mid-
land,

lop Trade-in-s Ibday !
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DAYS ARK HERB . .
AND Witt.!. MHCT YOU MORS THAN HALFWAY I

Over to Olds in October . ; that'sthe smartestmove you could mike! '

And It's smart in threeLIg ways! First, you get the "Rocket" Engine

Oldsmobila that liasset an e popularityrecord.Secondly, you'll find

that our "OctoberOffer" on your present car h terrific!

And finally, the OldamoliJe you buy today will ho!J iu value. '

Any way you look at it, this is a time for action.Socome lot

There'sa "Rocket" for every pocket ... a deal that'sright for you! .

OLDS ISI O B I
- VISIT THI "RQCKIT ROOM"., .AT YOUR OLDSMOIIll DBA'LI.R'SI

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY 424 E. 3rd Street
Dial 4-46-25

al

BIG BUYS
FOR FALL AND WINTER

Adjusf-To-Hlf- e

Ironing Table
Reg.
$12.95
Adjust easily for sitting or
standing Ironing. Plenty of knee
room. Sturdy all steel construc-
tion. Beautifully finished.

Pad & Cover

Special

Makes Ironing an easier and
faster Job. Silicone treated cov-

er reflects heat, resist scorch-
ing. Heavy resilent pad for
smooth ironing. Fits all stand-
ard ironing tables.

f

Special

115-11- 9

$8.99

$1.39

a
6

9
a

Baker Wall

Super Value

lowest price ever on
brush. and

bristles. for the
painter.

A brilliant white ready-to- -
useoil paint for xterIor use--
Madeof top quality raw ma-
terials. Priced low to sell

nut
and

last

The Inch
wall hair

buy

fast

A well balanced full size hammer for the
home Polished face. Cast alloy
head.Strong handle. A real value.

The most durable and water--
resistant of any popular priced
decoy on the market Anchor
hooks Installed.

A 'leek modern rifle with
open sights. Straight line
feed. Fast and eajy to han-
dle. Positive safety.

MAIN

Reg. Value

A beautiful hand decorated
wooden bowl with crack-
er picks. Washablebowl
is inches In diameter. Will

lifetime.

Reg.
?1.49

Wonderful

GAL.

handyman.

A big at a
a or

a 12

With Bowl.

BROOM

Not a skimpy four but a
full five of

Full size Buy 2
or more at this

PAINT BRUSH

4
Horse fiber

WHITE
HOUSE
PAINT

DUCK DECOYS

99c

15-Sh- ot Deluxe

$2.25
$1.49

98c

$3.69

1

H9
16-O- Z. NAIL HAMMER

Just

3

Armstrong

Bathroom
Heater

$3.95
A white heater for the
Puts out 10,000 for plenty of 13
inches high. burner. A real buy.

Simitar to above but
bigger and AGA .,

REGULAR

VALUE

Octogon
Hammer Handle

that old broken
handle with this
handle.

19c

RAIN GAUGE

post

Mossberg 22-Ca-l. Automatics

$31.95
Looks like the famous M-- 1

sights.
sling.

but safe.

All

G-- E

New

mixer low price.
It's stand mixer

Modern
quart

HOUSE

string broom
string sewed broom

corn. handle.
price.

occasional

&

BTU
Cast iron

80c

57c

69c

7-Sh-ot Carbine

$29.95

magazine.
Fast

Purposo

MIXER

$29.95
poworful

Hghtwoight portable mix-
ing speeds. styling.

Pyrex

99c
quality

enameled

enameled bathroom.
comfort.

A.G.A. APPROVED

slightly
Approved.

14-In-

Replace
hickory

Carbine.

Your
Choice

Reg. 29c

3 For 55c

$4.95

Assorted

Screwdrivers

19c

Your choice of any type screw
driver at a fraction of its real

All have magnitized steel
blades have been harden
ed and tempered.
amber twist-gri- p handles. These
are the greatest screwdriver
buys ever offered. Buy 3 or
more and save.

Your fence becomes your
weatherstation. Tells at a glance
exactly how much rain fetl.

Open Adjust-
able Clip

value.
which

Unbreakable

Reg.
$7.75

NOCONA

FOOTBALL

$5.95
Genuine leather cover. Full
regulationsize and weight Now
priced to sell.

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO,

DIAL.



A Bible Thought For Today
Take heedthat yo do not your alms before men, to be
seenof them: otherwiseychaveno rewardof your Father
whicir is in heaven. (Matt 0:1)

. ; .,
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Awake To Selling A Great Asset
The story of Lake J. B. Thomas' latest

liso l ono that was absorbingbecausoIt

added stature to what Is regarded in
West Texas as a rather large body of

water. Accustomed to comparativelysmall
surface reservoirs In this rcgldh, the size
of Lake Thomashas Commanded the most
Immediate attention.

Underlying this, however. Is the Impli-
cation thatall of this adds up to security
In water supply for the member cities of
Snyder, Big Spring and Odessa. Most
people sensethis but lack of the specific
facts and figures. Therefore it may be
helpful to recite them at this time.

The lake now contains 170,000 acre feet
of water. In terms that most of us can
understand,that Is 56 billion gallons or
can we understanda billion? Big
will use abouta billion and a quart
loos of water during all of 1955; pe
that will convey some idea about
volume of water now In storage in Lake
Thomas.

Basedon tho entire consumptionof the
Colorado River Municipal Water. District
this year, plus the amount of water lost
through evaporation, you may estimate
conservativelythat tho lakecontainsenough
to supply aU the demands of the mem- -

David Lawrence
Near East 'NATO Could Ease Tension

WASHINGTON' The big story today
In naUonal politics is not confined to
the effect of President Elsenhower's ill-

ness on the 195G campgiap, but it direct-
ly and concretely Involves what policies
the Department of State eventually
adopts toward the sale by Soviet Russia
of arms to Egypt For these policies
can have a clear-cu-t and controlling im-
pact on the electoral vote of New York
State and other key states, too.

To understand the deep-seat-ed Impli-
cations of that story. It is necessary to
bear in mind that a large part of the
Jewish vote for sentimental reasons
similar to those which for years motivat-
ed Irish voters in America who were in-

terestedin the Independence of Ireland
is decidedly sympathetic toIsrael. Any
move which helps Egypt to harass the
little republic in the future will have its
eeriousrepercussionsin certain big cities
which can Influence greatly where the
electoral vote goes in New York, New
Jersey, Illinois, Pennsylvania and other
states.

In 1948, when President Truman was a
candidate to succeed himself, hehad a
bard time raising money for his cam- -,

paign. GovernorDewey was out in front,
and aU the polls indicated that he would
win easily. It was important for the
Trumanitcs to raise not a few dollars
but big money to pay for radio time and
other vitally Important expensesof the
last few weeksof the campaign. Mr. Tru-
man'sstatementsabout Palestine, prom-
ising recognition and loans to Israel, got
a better reception.than the views of Dew-
ey on tho same subject. In the State De-

partment there was a lukewarm attitude
toward Israel. Indeed, efforts to get a
loan from the American government for
the fledgling Republic were reported as
being blockedin the Department of State
becauseof the pressureof certain Ameri-
can companieswith interests in the Arab
world.

Mr. Truman changed everything. He
was outspoken in his sympathy for Is-

rael and, without the funds that came
from Jewish sources veteran Democrats
familiar with what happenedsay the 1948
campaign couldn't have been financed.

Both Republican and Democratic can-
didatesfor high office andlocal postshavo
bad to declare themselveson the Israel
issue in certain localities, and in varying
degrees they have usually shown a de-

sire by such tactics to win the Jewish
vote.

Today Israel" is an' Important factor in
American politics, as all practical poli-

ticians will acknowledge. The hostility be

HOLLYWOOD OR "I was a snob about
Hollywood. I admit it When my wife and
I were on television, we got offers from
studios. The standard term contracts.We
didn't even bother to reply."

This was Jack Lemmon talking. He's
now one of the filmland'sbiggestboosters.

And no wonder.He has been ed
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bcr cities and Its existing customers for
half a dozen years without another acre
foot of increase.

That, of course, Is an Unlikely prospect.
What is cnUrcly more likely is that it
1956 produces crcn half as much runoff
as this year, the lako will go around its
spillways. That, logically, is the answer
to questionsraised this week about why
the Bull Creek diversion was not built
largo enough to turn all the water which
might comedown it the biggestflood (liko
last week for instance). Well, the cost
would have been prohibitive, and anyhow
there Is every reason to believe the lako
will be filled within another year without
the relatively small amountof Water which
went around the Bull Creek splUways.

But back to the security anglo of the
Lake J. B. Thomas supply. This should

lKmi nrovUto every reasonfor increasedbeau--
on. Most certainly, it should fur--
tremendouspoint for leverage In

cklne of more industries and business.
and thegreater population that will come
with them--

. Whipped with the stark reality
of a desperately short water supply for
years andyears, Big Spring and surround-
ing area need to awaken to the new and
positive attitude of selling the great as-

set of an abundantsourceof water.

tween Israel and theArab Stateshas led
Soviet Russia to meddle in troubled wa-

ters. Earlier this week the news leaked
out that the United States was willing
"In principle" to sell arms to Egypt. The
StateDepartmenthinted that this was not
by any means a consummatedarrange-
ment, but merely a proclamation of will-
ingness to sell arms only for local de-

fense and protection against aggression.
But almost immediately afterward came

the news that the governmentof Czecho-
slovakia, a puppetof Moscow, had agreed
to sell Egypt all the arms soughtby that
country, andthat the UnitedStatesgovern-
ment had really been trying to stall the
shipment of arms into tho Middle East.
Confused reports from Great Britain, say-
ing that the British opposed the American
plan to sell arms to Egypt, were clari-
fied later by a Joint statement by Sec-
retary of State Dulles and British Foreign
Minister MacMillan in New York. They
explained that the two governmentswere
in agreement.It was apparent they hoped
to forestall the sale of any Communist
arms to Egypt,

What seemsto be calledfor In the pres-
ent circumstanceis a limitation on arms
to the whole 'area, at least until theexact
purposes and possible use of such.arms
are clarified. A warning to both Cairo and
Moscow that no arms shall be brought in
until the presenttension betweenthe coun-
tries of the Middle East is clarified,
would appear to be inevitable. Secretary
Dulles has already approached Foreign
Minister Molotov on the subject.

It certainly seemsa paradox that the
Moscow government, which has been
preachingpeaceand disarmament for the
last several months, should be so ready
to arm Egypt, whose-- only reason for
seekingsuch arms is consideredby Israel's
supportersto be the potential use of such
arms against Israel. Certainly there is no
dangerof an attack on Egypt from Soviet
Russia, nor of any attack by any other
country outsidethe Middle East.

The 'NATO organization is an example
of a military setup that Is international
rather than national. The same formula
of integrated military units on a re-
gional basis could be applied to the Mid-
dle East if the WesternPowerstook a firm
6tand.To allow Egypt to become an arm- -
ed ally of Soviet Russia would be a vic-
tory for the Communists in the "cold
war." To persuadeEgypt to avoid align-
ment with the Communists who would stir
up morefriction with Israelbecomes a log-

ical aim of Anglo-Americ- policy. It is
a significant development in the whole
"cold war," as well as in American

Hollywood Review
Jack Lemmon ChangesHis Mind

Spring Herald

in a series of films that would be any
actor's dream. And he is being hailed (by
this writer, at least) as the screen's best
light' comediansince Gary Grant.

Like 'many New York actors, Lemmon
was conditioned to view Hollywood as an
ogre. He was earning, good money in TV
in fact, more than he's getting now as a
film star. So he could afford to turn a deaf
ear to the lure of the West.

"But then Columbia came up with tha
deal for "It Should Happen To You," he
recalled. "With Judy HoUlday as star and
George Cukor as director, how could I
miss? Besides the contract was for two a
year, giving me a chanceto do plays and
TV."

So he succumbed.Hit film debut was a
bit, and hefollowed with "Phffft," "Three
For The Show" and "Mister Roberts."
Now he's getting raves for "My Sister
Eileen" and he'll soon start "It Happen-
ed One Night," playing the Clark Gable
role opposite June Allyson.

Look at the film hater now. He's almost
as much a confirmed Califomian as Leo
Carrtllo,

"We bought a houe When we first cum
ait here," he said.

"After living in apartment in New York,
we wantedto get away from the dirt and
the filth and the rush. The house was
more than we could afford but we bought-i- t

anyway.
"Now I'm a real gardener. I want to

specialize in orchids, so I'm cultivating
friends who grow them. Maybe I can
snatch a bulb from them."

JOB THOMAS

J. A. Livingston
Have To ChangeHis

CHICAGO On the, day after
the Presidential election in 1948,

Robert Cutler! who today is chair-
man of the board of the Old
Colony Trust Co., Boston, was
scheduledto "deliver a message"
to a large gathering of celebrants
of the expectedvictory of Thomas
E. Dewey. The topic was pre-
selected by Sinclair Weeks, now
Secretary of Commerce. It was:
"The Changed Climate In Wash-to-n

Under Dewey."
"Needless to say," Cutler told

membersof the American Bankers
Association at their convention in
Chicago, "I bad to changemy mes-
sage." Since then. Cutler has be-
come an assistant andclose as-

sociate of President Eisenhower,

servesas a
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having served chairman of the
Planning Board of the powerful
NaUonal Security Council. He has on P"1"011011. employment, and ston, president of the First Na- -

"his post at the Old profits: tlonal Bank of Chicago, and retlr--
Colony Trust and con
sultant to the President andthe
Council.

"I do not to change my
messagetoday," he told the

the was

So

immi

expendituresby busl-- Ing presidentpf the ABA, felt
nessmen. inflationary would con--

by states ihc that
municipalities for ness 1956 would be good,

ers, "notwithstanding the sudden works, road, and buildings. but
illness my dearfriend and chief, The in popu-- 1355. has such momentum

President. know there lation.

j2i",,uri

does loans

Capital
pressures

Increased spending tinue economy;
public "very

good
growth Business

think the news have
little nervousness the stock Therefore, argued Evans, PresI-- much effect.'

LiTiagatoo

returned

exenange Monday. But dent Elsenhower's heart attack, Fred Florence, president
know one pretty good trust com-- though great shock, wpuld not the Republic NaUonal Bank of Dal- -
pany that Isn't selling its common be long-ter-m disrupting infl'u- - las and newly named president
stocks." Cheers."If any one wants encc. would not changethe busl-- are policies of our

rn .ft compa,IY' ness trend- - government Ladies and genUe--

tte W. RandolphBurgess,under men. they will continue!"
Allyn P. Evans, president of secretary of the Treasury, also So went. Homer Living-Lion- el

D. Edle Co., New York stood pat. His original text read: the ABA, was less placid: "I'm
Investmentadvrisory firm, also had the result of the wise leader-- tremendouslyconcerned.Confl-- apreparedspeech.He spent tor--
tiired Sunday. Should he simmer shIp ot PresentElsenhower,our dence important element in
down his opUmlsm? military might more powerful prosperity. The people have great

No, he wouldn't: would be than ever while the stability faith President Elsenhower'syear of "normal growth." In- - our currencyhasbeen firmly main-- leadership and interniDtiondustrial producUon wouldn't spurt talned. These two objecUves are that iP,Lr.hln J,,
10 per cent, 1955. But would supplementing one another and cause uncer--
advance per cent giving strength our naUon." tainty.

Strong economic forces would To that Burgess appendedthese share Florence's view. All
till be exerting upward pressure final words in full resonance:'They you and business men,

bankers, consumers,and the lead

SB

that

also

JOHN 14:9 "Jesus said him, 'Have been
with you long, and yet you do not know me,
Philip? He who has seen rae has seen the Father;
how can you say, Show us the Father?' (RSV)

Men are known by their.discouragements.So are
thurches.Presently,our "churchesdespairover trivial
matters.Inversely; their optimism stemsfrom similar
sources.Statistics,numerical growth, programs, nd
budgets are apparent determinantsfor one or the
other attitude in the average church.

Christ wasnot so eaulydiscouraged.Granted that
the church is nbw more complex

the depth of Christ's ministry is
evidenced by the source of His discouragements,
The scripture above is the clue. Man's failure to
understand" His mission and nature was the

of Christ. For then his disciples reacted
to the same old crises with the same prejudices,
hates, fears, and skepticisms. Therein men cancast
no triumphant glare death. The barriersof race,
clan,andcreed are kept in good repair. The Christian
witness is an uncertain sound. "Have been with
you so long, Philip? How can you say, 'Shawus the
Father?' " Such was; the Master's discouragement!

The Rev. Warren Can-Watt- s

Street Baptist Church
Durham, N.C.
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ers of both poliUcal parties are
compelled, to make a reappraisal,
an agonizing reappraisal, of the
poliUcal ouUook and the resultant
economicoutlook. The header the
stock market tookon Monday was
an instance of such reappraisal,

When a market breaks31 points
It leaves scars, doubts. People
wonder: Has the trend changed?
The very act of wondering causes
them to reassess the ouUook.
Where once was certainty, assur-
ance, and a clear course ahead,
there'squcsUonlng. there's hesita-
tion. That makes a difference.

To be sure, the assetsof the steel
industry haven't changed,nor Uie
assets of banks and utility com-
panies. Nor the managementsof
business. Physically, this Is the
same America peopled by the
samepeople.

Business commitments and
speculaUvo undertakings were
based on a continuanceof Elsen-.how-er

policies Into 1960. These
were policies businessmen under-
stood and,for the most part, ap-
proved. Now lhore's an interreg-
num, "We're all lesssureof policies,
the future, and where wo stand.

One example; Throughout the' last, five years, consumershaye
.beei) willing to consign a larger
and larger proportion of personal
income to Instalment commit
ments (see c,!iart), And sellers of
goods and londers have willing-
ly gone along, confident that un-

der Eisenhower high levels of
producUon and
would prevail.
But a Democrat might take, up

residence in the White House
only 15 months hence.Yes, a pro-
found change lias taken place in
tho ouUook, Tile past serves up
a reminder: The UUe of that un-
made speech 'The Changed
Climate in Washington Under
Dewey," ' ,

The Rim
Youthful And Play-W- iih A

One of the authors In this corner wrote
something a few days back about, dur-
ing youthful days, playing with a donkey.
This leads you to have to hear about a
fine animal of Indeterminateyears called
Jude.

Judo was a donkey, but when my pal
Homer and I were at the ago to assumo
a proprietary air with such an animal,
Jude was a burro.

I guess she was really Homer's, be--.

cause she wandered to his house one
time, and he had a pen to put her in. But
Homer cut me in on a partnership basis
because I helped steal feed for Jude,
Whose appetitewasn't necessarilydiscrim-
inating.

Well, we thought we had a great time
with that little jenny, except that most of
the time she was in complete charge,
and we did what she wanted to do. Judo
would patiently put up with Just so many
kids scrambling over her back for just so
long a time, then shewould give a twitch
of muscles,throw up her back feet, and
off would tumblo the cowboys. Then Judo
would proceedover to a corner and give
off clear signs that she was to be tam-
pered with no longer. But on the days
we wanted Jude to do some pitching,
so we p?uld test our 6kill as bronc bust-
ers these were the days when 6he was
as placid as a kitten. You could prod and
poke, and twist tall and shout and beat,
but Jude was no bronc on that day.

When we weren't using Judo for cow-

hand purposes,we ran her into a crudo
setof harnessand had her pulling a rick-
ety cart around the village. This was
transportation of a fashion, but after all,
we were never in a hurry.

Homer and I went into the hauling bus-

inessone summer while we hadJude.This
was to demonstrate to our parents that
some good could come of having the
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Norman Vincent
How To Free From Nervous Tension

Dr. Karl B. Pace of Greenville, N. C,
has been practicing medicine .since the
horse-and-bug- days. He was recently
asked what he thought was the greatest
cause of slckcnss. What do you think he
said: Nerves and tension!

Then he went on to give some advice
which I feel is worth quoting:

"Live eachday as it comes; don't wor-
ry about next week.

"Learn to Uvo instead of trying to get
rich.

"Never remain angry. Begin each day
by liking everyone you meet.

"Take a siesta after lunch, to help you
relax.

"If marital troubles are causing your
ulcer, headache,or other pains, if either
the husbandor tho wife would try

as hard to make a go of mar-
riage as finding fault with each other,you
would probably have no problem. And
never go to bed angry with each other."

Dr. Paceendshis advice with thesewiso
words: "Go to church, practice your
religion and Uve a quiet and serenelife."

A recentarticle in Reader'sDigest calls
attention to the work xf another doctor,
Hans Selye, head of the University of
Montreal's Institute of Experimental
Medicine and Surgery". Dr. Selye be-

lieves that all diseaseis causedby chemi-
cal imbalance in the body resulting from
stress! So great is the interest arousedby
his theory that more than 5,000 research
papers are being published on It each
year and research organizations all over
the world are looking into it.

Dr. Selye's research confirms what Dr.
Pace learned from his long experience.
Stress is the greatest killer of them all.
And, if you look through the professional
magazines your doctor reads, you , will

Marquis Childs
Gradual ReadjustmentOutlook For

DENVER Short of a serious setback,
which can occur at any point in this
phase ot his Illness, President Elsen-
hower seemsto have reached a plateau
on which he will continue his gradual
recovery. After the Inevitable fright and
the fierce pain that go with a coronary
thrombosis, the President, must feel
rather like a mountain climber who has
had a bad fall and now finds himself on
a safe ledge where temporarily he must
be content to rest.

WhUe naturally there has been no dis-
cussion with the President, since the goal
is to keep him quiet and unconcerned,
to close associates theview ahead looks-mor-

or less as foUows:
When Mr. Elsenhower leavesFitzslmons

Hospital here In three to four weeks
he will go to Ids farm at Gettysburg.
There the second stage of his convales-
cence will begin. He may take walks
around thefarm. He may go for drives;
he may even be allowed on a putting
green.

In this phase he will confer with some
members of his Cabinet and others of his
advisers, but for brief periods, when be
chooses,Presumably at the hospital here
he will have taken the first steps in this
direction. Willie again nothingof this has
been suggested to the President, it is

.probable that Secretary of State John
FosterDulles wUl come to Denver for a
talk prior to departing for Paris and tho
discussionspreliminary to the Big Four
foreign ministers conference at Geneva.

That conferencewill be-- a critical test
of the negotiationsInitiated by the

when be met with Marshal Bulganln,
Prime Minister Eden andPremierKauri,

The pattern of with a
greatdeal of time spentat the Gettysburg
farm is likely to for the balauco
of the President's term. Vice President
Nixon will be acting President sort of
regent as he has already begun to be.

To extend this view, as some of tha
President's friendsare already doing, Mr,
Eisenhowerwill at a certain point definite-
ly end finally remove himself from the
'56 picture. Then in ttur luxury of long-soug- ht

retirement he will become a re-
vered elder statesman.

In tho hopefUl view of' those dedicate
ed to bis personal welfare lie might even

I

Everybody In town keptcows and chick-en-s
so everybody needed feed-o-n occa-

sion. Our salesmanshipwas to talk the
more agreeableneighbors into letting us
drive Judo down to tho oil mill, nd
bring back somehulls and meal.

This was a full day's enterprise, you
understand.First', Judo had to be put in
the mood, and set into motion. Then con-

siderable care had to be exercised to
keep the wheelson the cart, and to keep
the axles from swagglngtoo far.

And, of course, after the oil mill was
reached,there was no point In loading 'up
immediately. Those mountains of cotton
seedhulls furnished far too good a placo
to do some,leaping, sliding and digging
and burying. Tho oil mill men wouldn't
chase us off, we figured, because after
all, we were customers.

Tho loading of the cart was finally
accomplished,and the cargo put on tho
scales and weighed. Usually, when we
figured we had loaded two tons of hulls,
we would come out with a couple of
hundredpounds. And the trip home was a
lot longer, too. So long. In fact that by
the time wo reachedthe neighbor's barn,
it was literally impossible to lift that
fork unlil we had gone in for supper.
After that, of course, it was too late to
dump tho cargo, and about all we could
do would be to unhitch Judo and get her'
home, leaving the cart in the neighbor's
alley until tho next day. Several day
usually slipped by until wo could get
around to unloading the feed.

Seems I recall that one night Homer's
papa was coming down his alley and
barked somo shins across that dray of
ours. This was about tho time, as I re-

member it, that we went out of tho haul
ing business, and Judo had to go'soon
after. But sho servedher purpose.

BOB WHIPKEY

Be

prevail

find advertisementafteradvertisementfo
new sedatives,new hypnotics, new cures
for hypertension all indications-o-f tho
growing volume of diseasethe nerve ten-

sion under which so many of us live Im-

poses on us.
Now, everyone,wants to feel alive and

well. No one wants to be ill or tense.
It Is my increasing convicUon that wo
can achieve thesegoals. This longing for
health Is within us and it is met by a
glorious promise in the Bible: "I ani coma
that they might have life, and that they
might havo it more abundantly."

Yet, why have so many of us missed
this secret? Why can't we be filled with
power and strength all our lives?

A famous Oriental philosopheronco said
that a man is alive in proportion to tho
number of points at which he touches
life. When a human being is ingrown,
stress,tension and Ulness develop in him.
A personwith a hundred interestsis twico
as alive as one with only fifty and four
times as aUve as the man who has only
twenty-fiv- e.

What are you interested in: Are your
interestsconfined to your food, your home,
your business,your domes,your imme-
diate family? Are you apathetic about
everything else? Are you encased in a
prison of yourself?

If you would.be free from nervous ten-

sion and Uve a healthier life, .widen your
interests,broadenyourself.There is a rich
world around you of books, paintings, mu-

sic, sports and,most Important otherpeo-

ple. There is another rich world insido
you not that of the parts of your
body and your aches an pains, but that
of the spirit, the Immortal part.

Find theseworlds they arethose God
has given you and you will find

health and peace,v

Ike

Presi-
dent

take a limited part in next year's political
campaign. He could conceivably make a
nationwide television talk in behalf ot the
Republican ticket.

Friends andmembers of tho Eiscnhow
cr famUy will fiercely resist any effort
by the politicians to persuadotho Presl
dent that ft is Ids duty despltohis illness
to run again.The family bad already been
unanimously in favor of his retirement
at the end ot the first term. Tho heart
attack has given them tho clinching argu-
ment they wanted. WhUo Uiey felt before
the Ulness that the President's own de-
sires to step down would be overborn
by popular pressures both within and
without his party, they now are beginning
to be confident that Providencehas inter-
vened to save him for the mellow years
to come.

Assuming Uiat ho will be governed by
tho desires of those close to him and by
his own deepestwish, ho must first of all
decide the .terras and Uia timing of his
retirement. Tins will be a touchy anddell,
cate business,since it Involves the polit-
ical fortunes of the party and Uie party
leaders,

Outright resignation, which has been
suggested,would make Nixon tho almost
certain nominee In '56 since be would
become President rather than merely re-
gent. Staying on in scmi-rctircme- tho
President wUl necessarUy have to an-
nounce at some point Uiat ho cannot ac-
cept nomination to a secondterm.

Hero timing is of tho first importance.
If the announcementis .made too early
both Uie President and hisregentwiU find
themselveswith greatly reducedauthority
in the midst of a fierce facUonal strug-
gle looking to the prize ot the nomlnaUon.
If it is witluicld too long, tho party wUl '

be In a dilemma as to plans and prep-
arationsfor tho campaignand tho Kilken-
ny tight over the nominationwill probably
havo started in any event.

The President along with most human
beings "dislikes making difficult decisions.
In Uie past he lias sometimeswaited un-

til events have made' It ' unnecessaryto
come down on one side or Uie other. But
at a certain stage in his recovery thero
are decisionswhich he cannot very well
avoid.



'SlowGlobe'Of AncientDrug
StoresIs Making A Comeback

Civilization may be completing
another cycle.

A sumbol that once was as popu
Jar as tho barber's striped pole Is
again appearing on the scene. It
Is the pharmacist's "show globe,"
an ornato glass container filled
with a colored liquid.

Before the adventof the electric
light and neonsign, the show elobe
almost universally indcnliflcd the
chemist who later menred with the
apothecaryinto what modernmed
icine Knows as tno pnarmacist.

Now, after an absenceof a half
century, the show globe is again
appearing in tho pharmacist's
window.

The graceful glove, filled with
colored liquids used to hang or
stand in the window of almost
every pharmacy. In the dark
nights before electricity, the apoth
ecary, or pharmacist,would usual
ly place a lamp behind a colorful
globe to mark his shop. These
show globes could bo seen at a
distance. They served to identify
as well as decorate thepharrnacy.

As modern pharmacy progress'
ed along with other health profeS'
slons bringing new drugs and
improved methods of practice
these Intriguing show globes were
discarded, along 'with the gold
labeled bottles and ornate porce-
lain drug jars. Some of tho phar-
macist's older laboratory cqulp-tms- nt

and many of the older
drugs were permanently discard'
cd.

Antique show globes have be
come rare. They often bring pric- -'

cs that would amaze We original
owners.

The show globe probably had its
origin about 1550 in the shops of
the "preparers of chemical medi
cines" in London. The alchemists,
who were looked upon with suspi
cion and thusforced to work more
or less undergroundin continental
Europe, were practicing openly in
England. They were known as
"chymlsts," and they were offi
cially recognized alongwith the
apothecariesand druggists in 1553
by the Royal College of Physicians.

While the apothecariesand drug-
gists specializedIn the compound-
ing and selling of herbal medi-
cines, the chemists prepared and
sold only chemical preparations
for medicinal purposes, such as
mercurials, anatomy, etc. Thus in
order to differentiate their prac-
tice from the apothecary, the
chemists adopted their peculiar
shaped bottles and apparatus as
symbols of their trade. All that
was needed to fill these vessels
was one of the brilliantly colored
liquids which were their stock in
trade, and a light behind the ves-
sel.

The growing recognitionof chem-
ical therapy forced the apothecar-
ies, first in London, and then in the
whole of England, to make it

Big Expansion

SeenFor Tech
LUBBOCK Texas Tech must

prepare for a studentbody of 15 to
16 thousandstudentsby 1970, Presi-
dent E. N. Jones declared today.

A $20 to $25 million Tech build-
ing program will bo necessaryto
take caj--e of them. Dr. Jones

' stated at the institution's first stu-
dent convocationof the fall semes-
ter.

The estimates are based on
studies of higher education's
growth by national authorities,Dr.
Jonessaid.

Tech's growth has been 5 to 7
per cent aheadof the national rate,
he added.Enrollment for the 1955-5- G

year reached a new all-ti-

high of 7,149, 14 per cent over
last fall.

Tech must have SO per centmore
space to provide adequatofacilities
for a student body of 16-1- 6 thous-
and, Dr. Jones declared.

Tho President stated that many
of the present buildings can be
enlarged but several new struc-
tures will be required.

Tech's most Immediate need Is
a new library building costing be-

tween $2-2- .5 million, lie said.
The 2,008 -- acre campus current-

ly has 49 permanentbuildings. The
50th, a student infirmary, is un-

der construction, and the 51st, a
gymnasium Is on architects' draw-
ing boards.

Emerson
Brings you top values In

Television For 19561

BjBJBBKBHB3jw

EMERSON MODEL"
1IS6 Klng-slt-o alumlnlz-e- d

picture tube for bigger,
brighter, sharperpictures. Filter
Glass for more restful viewing.
Available in mahogany and
blonde finishes. '

Only ona of the amstlng new
1956 Models In our store.

R&H Hardware
504 Johnson

known that not only the chemists,
but they, too, were able and will-

ing to prepare chemicalmedicines.
The best way to' do litis was by
adopting the chemists'symbol, the
show globe. There seemst6 be' lit-

tle doubt but what the Great
Plaguesof London In 1GC5-G-6 pop-
ularized the adoption of the show
glove as a sign of pharmacy in
general.

It is known that the apothecaries
of London gained a good deal of
stature when they stuck by their
postsduring the plague. It Is fur-
ther recordedthat the show globe
was then widely employed to en-

able those seekingremedial agents
to belter locate the shop of the
apothecary. The story is told of
how the use of the show globe
spread to other towns throughout
England:

People In those days traveled by
coach, city to city, town to town,
and very often, travelers would
reacha town late at night, after all
stores were closed. News traveled
equally slowly, the plague, cutting
acrossthe country like a river on
a rampage, often struck, whole
towns. The show globes in the

apothecary's window thus became
the signal lights.

If the globe was red It meant
danger, plague was In the town,
and the stage was to go on to the
next town, where possiblythe show
globe.would be green, the signal
for health and safety.

The apothecaryshow globe of the
seventeenthcentury was a simple
globular vessel. The introduction
of the "carboy," a vessel of a
large globular shape made of
greenishor blue glass, widely cm--
ployed for shipping drugs and
chemicals, was undoubtedly close--'

ly associated with and used as
show globes.

Tho tall, beautiful, double or triple--

decked show globes which were
so common In the late nineteenth
century, did not make their gen-
eral appearanceuntil about 1850,
having been suggested bythe glass
percolator (a device for the cold
extraction of crude drugs).

The useof the show globe did not
spreadto other thanthe Anglo-Saxo-n

countries; thus the show globe
remains as truly symbolic and
representative of English and
American Pharmacy.

Drive with caro... EVERYWHERE!

VacationsTake

Big Traffic Toll
CHICAGO summer

vacation travel has boosted the
nation's traffic death toll to 1,000

more than it was at tho same
time last year.

The National Safety Council said
today this year's death toll for
eight months was 23,470, com-

pared with 232,430 last year.
August deaths (3,600) alone

jumped 10 per cent, nearly equal-
ing the 11 per cent hike recorded
for July.

The last quarterof the year, the
council said, normally is the
worst becauseof bad weather and
earliersundown. The council urged
cautious driving and walking for
the balanceof 1955.

Viewed from a mileage stand-
point, the council said, the acci-
dent picture is much more favor-
able. Travel figures aro available
for only seven months, but they
show travel was up 7 per cent
and deaths for the same period
only 4. This produced a figure of
5.8 deaths for each 100 million
miles, the lowest seven-mont-h rate
on record.

LOOK AT ALL THE CHECKERED FLAGS

CHEVROLET'S COLLECTED!

Every checkeredflag signals ,

Chevrolet,victory In official 1955 car

competition not only against own field

but against many American and foreign
4

high-price- d-;

214 East 3rd

Model PlaneChamp
StationedAt Webb

Bryant A. Thompson, an
Internationally-know-n builder of
model airplanes, has checked In
at Webb AFB", alongwith his trunk
of model trophies won at various
events,

Thompson came to Webb from
Chllosc AFB In northern Japan,
whtiro was stationed when
constructed a model of the C-1-

which won the basetrophy, the Far
East championship, and later , tho
trophy for Air FOrce-wld- e competi-
tion.
' Ills model also placed secondIn
the world meet at Los Alamctos
Naval Air Station, Calif.

PresbyterianMen
Elect At La mesaS

LAMES A New officers were
Installed at the meeting of the
Homer Simpson chapterof Presby-
terian Men at the First Presby-
terian Church on Wednesdayeve-
ning.

Dr. Douglas Black was made
president,succeedingDick Collins;
nay Itcnncr succeededDr. Jack
Alexander as vice president; and
Cecil Speck took over as secretary-treasur-er

from Skect Noret. The
men were served dinner by the
women's Morning Circle.

PostmasterLists
SuggestionsFor
Fire Prevention

The Big Spring Post Office Is
getting Into tho national flro prcr
vcntlon campaign.

Postmaster E. C Boatlcr has
sent a list of fire prevention sug
gestionsto the homesof postal
employesin Big Spring.His memo-
randum Is directed principally to
housewives.

The postmaster suggests that
steps bo taken to eliminate the
following fire hazards:

1. Curtains near gas stovesand
kitchen ranges; they may bo blown
into the' flames by wind.

2. Bags soiled with furniture pol--

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial 42591

Great Featuresback up Chcvrolot Performance:Anti-Div- e Braking Ball-Rac-e Steering OutriggerRearSprings Body by Fisher 12-V-

Electrical System Nine Engine-Driv-e Choices in all models and, finally, the greatscientific, technicalandengineeringresourcesof GeneralMotors,

a

stock

Its

cars,too!

he he
all

On the stockcar tracks, this go-getti- Chevrolet is
making tho high-price- d jobs turn greenwith envy . . .
and making the other low-price- d cars wish they'd
stayed home in the garage! 1

Let's translate thisinto your kind of driving,
You'vo got to have faster accelerationto win on the

tracks. And thatmeanssafer passingon the highways.
You've got to have betterspringing andsuspension

to nail you to the turns. Again, safer and happier
motoring for you. 9

You've got to have big brakes that actbut fast and
smooth . . , and easy,accurate steering. More things
thatmako your driving more secure and more en-

joyable.

.But it's more fun to try these things out than just
to talk about them. So come in and let's takea ride.

Tl DWELL CHEVROLET COMPANY

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct. 2, 1955

ish, wax, etc. Spontaneous com-
bustion may result' if they are
thrown carelessly In a closet or
wadded together for storage.

3. Junk piled in tne attic or
garage.

4. Matches within the reach of

RICH IN ENTERTAIN KNTL

-

Hat gtili ti.no
Unk Ud . ... 1.7J

small children,
5. Overloadedelectrical circuits.
6. Extensioncords or lamp, Iron,

toaster or other utility cords In
frayed or rotted condition.

7. Paintor Inflammable solvents!
stored aboutthe house.

Arena ltelervadl
lt.il). tl.DO. 11.Kl

KOTOK COUNTY COLISEUM
Odtiik

Oct II Itrrformntn nlfhllT aictpt Sanlijr. StlS p.m.
Matin,., Saturday nd Sandtj, 1:10 p.m.

Ticked tn ,t
CnAMBKM OF COMMERCE

Oa,,a, Midland, nobbi, Monahani

,

Kt

BE BE
DAYTONA BEACH, HA. FAYETTEVIUE, N.C

BE
COLUMBIA, S.C. YOUNCSTOWN, OHIO

ft
ATLANTA, GEORGIA JERSEY CITY, NJ.

BE
CHICAGO, IUINOIS PITTSBURGH, PA.

ft
TORONTO, CANADA BELMAR, NJ.

B
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA BALTIMORE, MO.

BE
WINSTCN-SALE- N.C. FLOYD, VA.

BE
GRAND FORKS, N.D. MINOT, N.D.

b;
LYNCHBURG, VA. CANFIEIO, O.

BE BE
MILWAUKEE, WIS. CINCINNATI, O.

B.
FLAT ROCK, MICH. JEFFERSONVIUE, IND.

be
DARLINGTON, S.C HAMMOND, IND.

BE
DETROIT, MICH.

BE

5S

BE

BE

BE

B

BE

B5

BE

BE

The safer carwins ... .,.

andChevrolet'sthe winning car

fi'.

now's the time to buy!

low Prices- big deals:
enjoy a new chevrolet

Dial 4-74- 21
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Code Of
Ethics

Of The

American Pharmaceutical

Association

The Code of Ethics of the American Pharma-

ceutical Association is statement of princi-

ples adopted by the profession for the' nt

of its members.

The primary obligation of pharmacy is the service

It can renderto the public in safeguarding the prepara-

tion, compounding, and dispensing of drugs and the

storage and handling of drugsand medical supplies;

The practice of pharmacy requires knowledge,

skill, and integrity therefore, the state laws restrict
the practice of pharmacy to personswith special train-

ing, and qualifications and license to them privileges

which are denied to others. Accordingly, the pharma-

cist recognizeshis' responsibility to the state and to

the community for their well-bein- and fulfills his pro-

fessional obligations honorably.

fcs,

' v.

W J..'1t 1 V ,r ..font's '(

a

YOUR PHA RMACIST
Works For Better

1003 11th Plac Dial

1909 Gregg Dial

&

No. 1 905 Johnson
No. 2 PetroleumBldg.

108 Scurry

t: fa

NAT
PHARM4

OCTO

BELL'S ELEVENTH
PLACE PHARMACY

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
PHARMACY

CUNNINGHAM
PHILIPS

Dial
Dial

LEONARD'S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

Dial

CommunityHealth

ONAL
CY WEEK

PER 2-- 8

t22 E. 2nd

(DO Gregg

419 Main

tOO E. 3rd

2S Main

COLLINS BROS.
DRUG

MORT DENTON
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

GOUND
.

PHARMACY

SETTLES DRUG
COMPANY

C. A. WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Dial

Dial

Dial --5231

Dial

Dial

OWAIN

1 t?
1

v.
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The Pharmacists
and His Relations to

the Public
The pharmacist upholdsthe approved legal stand-

ardsof the United StatesPharmacopeiaand theNation-

al Formulary, and encouragesthe use of official drugs
and preparations.He purchases, compounds, and dis-

pensesonly drugs of good quality.

The pharmacist useseveryprecautionto safeguard
the public when dispensing any drugs or preparations.
Being legally entrustedwith the dispensing and sale of

thesaproducts, he assumes this responsibility by up-

holding and conforming to the laws and regulations
governing the distribution of.these substances.

The pharmacist seeks to enlist and to merit the
confidence ofhis patrons. He zealously guardsthis con-

fidence. He considers the knowledge and confidence

which he gains of the ailments of his patrons as en-

trusted to his honor, and does not divulge such facts.

The pharmacist holds the health andsafety of his

patrons to be of first consideration; he makes no at-

tempt to prescribe for or to treat disease or to offer

for sale any drug or medical device merely for profit.

The pharmacist keeps his pharmacy clean, neat,

and sanitary, and well equipped with accurate measur-

ing and weighing devicesand other apparatussuitable

for the properperformance of his professional duties.

The pharmacist Is a good citizen and Upholds and

defends the laws of the statesand nation; he keeps in-

formed concerning pharmacy and drug laws, and other

laws pertainingto healthandsanitation, and cooperates

with the. enforcement authorities.

The pharmacist supportsconstructive efforts in be-

half of the public healthand welfare. He seeksrepre-

sentation on public health committees and projects and

offers to them his full cooperation.

The pharmacist at all times seeksonly fair and

honestremunerationfor his services.

f7
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Gary Grant, GraceKelly

Star In To Catch A Thief
A handsomeJewel thief and a

beautiful American girl provide
the love Interest In Alfred Hitch-cock- 's

newestsuspensethriller, "To
Catch A. Thief." The VlstaVlslon-Tcchnicol- or

film starts today at the
Itltz and will run through Wednes-
day.

Gary Grant plays tho lead and
co-sta- with 1054 AcademyAward
vlnncr Grace Kelly. Grant por-

trays a retired Jewel thief know
to police as the "cat."

Grant is living a quiet retired
life on the French Riviera when a
series of thefts begin again, using
a technique similar to that em-
ployed by Grant when he was still
active. He is Immediately suspect-
ed and the police start to arrest
him.

But Grant escapesand goes to
Canneswhere he finds a friend of
his who is now operatinga restau-
rant The friend worked with
Grant during the war In the French
underground.With the help of the
friend. Grant Is whisked away to
Nice in a motorboat, driven by a
beautiful girl, Brlgittc Auber.

In Italy, Grant meets the insur-
ance inspector who has the re-
sponsibility of the stolen jewels.
He gives Grant a list of the
wealthy Jewel owners in the area
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Richard Widmark Stars
tries to a In

"The Prize of at State Mai
Is in its

in Big

The Week's Playbill
RITZ

A THIEF," with Cary
Grant and Grace Kelly

- FRI. - SAT.
TREASURE OF VIt
LA," with Rory and

BAT. "FIGHTING

TODAY-MON.-TU- E. OF
with

and Zctterllng.
WED.-THU- R. RED

With Bill
FRI. - SAT. ."

with Wclssmul-le- r
and Marie O'Sullivan.

TODAY-MO- "VANQUISHED"
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To Catch A Thief
Cary Grant and Grace Kelly the Technicolor and Vista-Visi- on

"To Catch the Ritz today. The film will play
Wednesday.

and Grant sets out catch bis I includes the
Imitators work. American, Grace Soon after

One tho the list! the theft occurs.

Richard Widmark shooting this scene from
Gold" the today through Tuesday. Zet-terll-

also starred the Technicolorpicture which has pre-
mier showing today.

"TO
CATCH

THUR. "THE
FANCHO
Calhoun

Shelly Winters.
KID SHOW

FOOLS."
STATE

"PRIZE
GOLD," Richard Widmark

Mat
"DIAL O,"

Elliott.
"TARZAN

Johnnlo

LYRIC

Payne Ster-
ling.

and Belt

Elastic Stockings

Drug Store

2ND

TICKET

omit
TJcktt

Tmm, rhtat

star
film Thief"

through

family' wealthy
Kelly.

families meeting, another

prevent

Spring

EST," with John Payneand Sus-

an Morrow.
THUR.-FIU.-SA- T "SEMI-

NOLE." with Rock Hudson and
' Barbara Hale.

TERRACE
TODAY-MO- "THREE COINS

IN THE FOUNTAIN," with Clif-

ton Webb and Dorothy Magulre.
TUE.-WE- "YOUNG AT

HEART." with Doris Day and
Frank Sinatra.

THUR. - FRI. DOUBLE FEA-
TURE "RHUBARB," with
Jan Sterling and Ray Mllland
and "WAR PATH," with Edmond
O'Brien and Dean Jagger.

SAT. "BLACK DAKOTA." with
Wandra Hendrix and Gary Mer-
rill.

JET
TODAY-MO- "MAD AT THE

WORLD." with Frank Lovejoy
and Keefe Brasscllc.

TUE.-WE-
-- LIVING IT UP"

with Dean Martin and Jerry
Lewis.

THUR.-FR- I. "THE SEVEN LIT-
TLE FOYS." with Bob Hope
and Milly Vitalc.

SAT "THE BIG SLEEP." with
Humphrey Bogart and Lauren
Bacall.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23- 11

119 W. 1st St

and the world' greatestmiracle
of ntertainment!

TECHNICOLOR

RESERVED SEATS ONLY EvcnlntSundiy

Sunday 2 tnd 5 tstu & U( .40,
Bilcony J 1.50. Milineu Wed,. Thur., HI.

. Prlctt Includi A'l Tmt.
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'PrizeOf Gold Is
StateFilm Today

Richard Widmark and Mai Zet
terllng star In "The Prizeof Gold"
at theState today throughTuesday.
Filmed in Technicolor,Widmark Is
portrayed as anAir Forcesergeant
turned thief.

Stationedin occupiedBerlin, Wid
mark falls in love with Mai Zct-
terllng and the group of orphans
she has taken underwing. She
works to save money and takes it
from any source possible to pro-
vide for the children.

Widmark gets wind of a fabulous
fortune and attempts to it
for the children. It is two billion
In gold bullion-wlilc- h was Nazi loot
and it Is being air-lift- to London.

Widmark enlists the aidof three
other men to assist him in the
scheme.But the plot falls to come
off when one of the men becomes
too greedy. But Widmark arranges

NIOit PATRICK OEOROECOLE.

Miss Kelly assistsGrant to escape
the police, even though she sus-

pects that he is guilty of the theft
The two of them fall In love, but

she threatens to exposehim when
her family's Jewels are taken.

The next robbery by the thieves
results In one of them being killed.
The police immediately think that
tho dead man is tho "cat." But
Grant docsnot think so.At a forth-
coming fashionableball, Grant gets
Miss Kelly and her mother to act
as bait for the "cat"

Then, doing a little sleuthing on
his own, he sets a trap for the
thief. "It takes a thief to catch a
thief" An exciting pursuit brings
the picture to an end with Grace
Kelly and Cary Grant reunited
and happy.

Alfred Hitchcock, director of this
picture, is perhapsbest known for
his films. "Notorious," or "Dial
M For Murder." His pictures de-
pend on the surprise ending after
gradually leadingup to the climax
with suspenscfulacting.

This picture is described a s
another In the same vein as his
former, successes.Tho two stars
are also fav6ritcs of Hitchcock,
each of them appearing In three
of his former films.

for the caro of the war orphans
before ho is taken In by the police.

The film was taken from a novel
by Max Catto and is lauded as a
fair of the book.
Miss Zctterllng is a Swedish actress
who made her Hollywood debut in
"Knock on Wood" with Danny
Kaye.

Widmark, of course, has been
aroundHollywood for quite a while.
He started out with the role of
a' psychopathic killer in the film
"Kiss of Death." His memorable
performance won him other roles.

He made several other films, al-w-

plays the Dan Duryea type
of role. Finally he was given the
lead in "Down To The Sea In
Ships," which established him as
an actor. He now plays
almost any kind of part.

Oremdand Ctlorlous Expooltion. presenting
THE PASAMA GAME ICE CAPADES
CUITWOOD AVTO DAREDEVILS SUBWAY
DANCING WATERS FOOTBALL FOOBS SHOW
PAN-AMERIC- LIVESTOCK FAMILY OF MAN

SB.OW INTERNATIONAL CENTER
COLOR TV ... and much, much morel

16 dayn-- 17 nighta openingFriday at B p.m.

MAI

representation

AGtttCVLTVnE

TODAY THRU
TUESDAY

IN EUROPE'S

MOST TENSE

TROUBLE ZONE.w
WHERE A
FABULOUS TREASURE

WAS HIS, FOR

THE LOOTING!

RICHARD

WIDMARK
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PLUS: YOU FORGOT TO REMEMBER
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'The TreasureOf Pancho Villa'
Rory Calhoun and Gilbert Roland preptro for battle tn this scene
from the Ritz offerlno Thursday throuph Saturday.Tho film is In
Technicolor.

FeaturesAt Jet

Otter Variety
Two comedies,a detective story,

and a film on Juvenile delinquency
make up the offerings at the Jet
Drlve-l-n this week.

Flaying tonight and Monday,
"Mad At tho World" Is the feature
The film Is the story of juvenile
gangs in larger cities and their ef-

fect on tho populace. It stars
Frank Lovejoy and Keefe Bras--
selle.

Dean Martin and Jerry Lewis
star in "Living It Up" Tuesday
and Wednesdaynights. This come-
dy Is followed by "The SevenLit-
tle Foys" Thursday and Friday

CARY

GRANT
GRACE

KELLY

V XL ALFRED
'HITCHCOCK

MAStcior

RORY

nights. The latterpicture stars Bob
Hopo and Milly Vitale

Saturday night ha? "The Big
Sleep" with Humphrey Bogart and
Lauren BacalL Tho film is taken
from tho detectlvo story by Ray-

mond ChandlerandWas instrumen
tal In getting Bogart on the road
to success.

CHAMP BOUT
The Marciano-Archl- e

championship bout will
bo featured at the Jet

and Monday as a
re with At tho

HERALD WANT ADS
GET RESULTS!

.. . ..r

TODAY THRU
WEDNESDAY

&m . wbpp mm
CHARLES VANEL

JESSIE ROYCE LANDLS

NEWS TECHNICOLOR CARTOON

COMING TO THE

OCTOBER 6, 7, 8 THURSDAY SATURDAY

FROM THE NATION'S HEADLINES

THE STORY OF THE INFAMOUS BANDIT

HIS TREASURE.

THE TREASURE! THE TREACHERY!

THE WOMAN! THE TEMPTATION!
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Rocky
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tonight
"Mad

World."

PLUS:

RITZ

THRU

TORN

AND LOST

BEf

SHELLEY

WINTERS

r K ifel
GILBERT

ROUND

THE TREASUREOF
PANCHO VILLA
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TarzanReturns

HereAt State
Tarzan Escapes" makes a re

turn run at the State this week
and stars Johnny Welssmullcr and
Maureen O'SullIvan. Cheetah, the
almost human chimpanzee, also
has a starring rolo In tho Pic
ture.

Tarzan and his male Jane res-cu-e
a party of white hunters which

almost turn out to bo a mistake.
The hunters decide that Tarzan
would bo ideal material for a zoo.
They plan to trap him and carry
nim dsck to tno united States.

A fierce tribe of savages get to
Tarzan first and they put him in
a cage. He has a difficult time
getting looso again and has a fight
with pygmies and later wrestles

giant gorilla. A herd of cle--

m
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phants succeedfa tranfpSsK dm
the native village and Tarzan mat
ages to foil the plot of the whits
hunters and return to hi tree-to- p

paradise with Jane.

TerraceOfferings
Include Twin Bill

Thrco Coins In tho FountsIn"
Is the feature tonight and Monday
at the Terrace Drive-I- n, Cllftoa
Webb and Dorothy Magulre are
starred. Doris Day and FrankSin
atra star In the Tuesday and

feature, "Young at
Heart."

A double featureis scheduledfot
Thursday and Friday nights.
"Rhubarb" starring Jan Sterling
and Ray Milland is the first fea-
ture and "War Path"with Edmond
O'Brien and Dean Jagger is tho
other one.

"Black Dakota with Wanda
Hcndrix and. Gary Mcrril is tho
Saturday night offering

ISIS IIS

TODAY AND

VANQUISHED
Vechnicakxp

JOHN PAYNE

JAN STERLING

COLEEN GRAY

LYLE BETTGEB
."WILLARD PARKER

TUESDAY
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PLUS: ON THE SAME PROGRAM

IT
BETTEft THAN

vs.

OFFICIAL CONTEST!

Releatedthru United Artists

PLUS:

Coins
IN

Wednesday
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TONIGHT
MONDAY
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FMHUtDar

SEE NOW ON FILM!
RINGSKKl

ROCKY

lMARCIANO
ARCHIE

MOORE
HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMPIONSHIP

TECHNICOLOR CARTOON

TONIGHT AND
MONDAY

FROM THE SENSATIONAL

BEST-SELLI- NOVEL!

Thm worldly Amrkan obU Im

Romo, foiling in love oh
dif(ertnIyM.och xcil'iAulyl
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Clifton WEBB - Dorothy MtGUIRE
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PLUS: P.OPEYE COLOR CAATOON
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SENSIBLE LIFE Specials Monday is
DoctorsGiveTips At
OnCareOf Heart DOLLAR DAY

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
" AP Sdene Reporter

HEW YORK T How can you

.best caro for your heart to mini- -

mlie your chances of a heart
attack

Living a full, active, good and
sensible life may be a main rule.

No experts can lay down sure,
hard-and-fa- st rules. Not enough Is
jet known about the fundamental
causeof the heart attack process.

But they do have tips. And some
authorities are finding good rea-

sons to doubt many of the beliefs
most of us hold about heart
attacks Beliefs such as these:

That exercise Is bad. after 40
you should slow way down. ,

That business Ldmfljnj, aa infections, if
are most likely to sudden deathsyou gctlhcm. knock them out with--

from heart seizures
That most heart attacks follow

exertion golf, tennis, shoveling
snow, the dramatic incidents you
read or hear about. Instead, half
of all attacks appear to come dur-
ing sleep and resting.

That we should blindly follow
the advice to "take It easy" to
avoid heart attacks.

That playing golf on Friday had
anything to do with President El-

senhower'sheart attack the next
day.

"You can easily find differences
of opinion among heart experts.
Here arc some of the challenging
newer,viewpoints:

Dr. Paul D. White, famous
Boston heart specialist who at-

tended Eisenhower:-
Speaking of Ike's golfing: "My

own feeling Is that golf has been
often blamed, that those
who play.golf and Have an attack
at G5 might have had an attack
at 45 If they hadn't played golf.
Wc don't think that exerciseitself
Is responsible.

"In fact, I am of the impression
that it really helped to delay the
onsetof this (attack than to cause
it. Of course, very severe acci-

dents or strains may have a pre-

cipitating effect, but they aren't
too fundamentalcause,and we are
still studying the question of
cause."

In a talk a 'couple of years ago.
Dr. White said. "The generalwarn-
ing to stop all vigorous exercise
at 40 seemsto me to be ridiculous
and, more likely than not, actually
to lead to an increaseof coronary
arteriosclerosis." (This is the dis-

ease process in which fatty de-

posits form in the inner linings
of arteries, narrowing them. Heart
attacks usually come when a blood
dot is trapped in such arteries
and blocks the flow of nourishing
blood to the heart muscle).

Heredity, Dr. White has said,

"OrdnanceUnit

StopsHere
The 85th OrdnanceCompany, en

route from its home station at Ft
Bliss to Camp Polk. La., for tem-
porary duty" Iri Exercise Sage
Brush, spent Wednesdaynight at
Webb Air Force Base..

Preceded several days ago by
an advanceparty, the main body of
troops left Ft: Bliss by motor

. convoy at G a.m.. Wednesday.The
ston at Big Spring was one of
three overnight stops during the
overland trek. Thursday night will
be spent at Carswell Air Force
Base, Fort Worth, and Friday
night at BarksdaleAir Force Base,
Shreveport.La.

The ordnancecompany, under
commandof CaptAlbert L. Brown,
Is slated to reach CampPolk, La.,
early Saturday afternoon. It will
spend more than three months on
temporary duty, supporting the
yvrmy ManeuverSupportCommand
during Sage Brush, the
big Army-A- ir Force training exer--.
else. Following completion of this
"duty, the unit will return to Ft.
Bliss.

The 85th OrdnanceIs one of sev-

eral Ft. Bliss units which ,will
take part in SageBrush.

LamcsaWSCSMeets
LAMESA The Women's So-c.e-

of Christian Service of the
First Methodist Church met Thurs-
day at the home of Mrs. David
Jones, 1403 N. Bryan Street. Mrs.
Art Ayres and Mrs. Jim Gram-jne-r

gave' a history of American
Indians as part of the program.
Refreshmentswefre seryed to 15

uwmen. The next will be
held Thursday in Ibe home of Mrs.
John Paul Puckett, Park Terrace.

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaning and
Moth Immunization. Call

S&J DURA CLEANERS

Dial
1305 11th Place

If" "EFFICIENT"
V J ElUfBlMIlM SMtk -
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II DUJ Mi ayriaj ft

play a part. There's some
that too rich a diet can be

Involved. That 'question is not an-

swered jet, but "Many of us be.
lleve that overeating Is the most
important faulty way of life in Uils
country today;"

Aggravating factors may include
excessive, prolonged nervous ten-
sion, excessiveoverweight, exces-
sive tobacco.As positive measures,
he mentioned "conscious effort to
acquire equanimity, habits of re-
laxation and repose, and a pro-
gram of health exercise."

Dr. Arthur M. Master, well-know- n

New York City cardiologist:
As tips: Be your ace. If you're

64, don t act 44. Avoid obesity.
Avoid excessivesmoking and

tense execuUvcs and

wrongly

Exercise

meeting

evi-

dence

wise drug treatments. Be physi
cally active. After 40. lake less
strenuous exercise, but don't
choose Inactivity.

Studying 1.700 personswho had
soclatcs found 52 per cent of

Dr. Master and Ills ks

came while these people
were sleeping or resting; 21 per
cent at ordinary mild activity; 9
per cent in moderate activity, ex-
cept for walking; 16 per cent in
walking; only 2 per cent during
unusual or severe exertion. They
concluded severeeffort couldn't be
much pinpointed as a causeof the
timing of an attack.

As for occupation, the analysis
showed attacks occurring "with
equal frequency In all types or oc-
cupationsand all types of society."
Among 1,200 victims questioned,36
per cent were manual workers and
day laborers, 11 per cent business-
men. 84 per cent professional
people percentages paralleling
me occupationaloisuiDuuon of tne
general population of New York-
ers. Thus, "occupation, whether
strenuousor not, did not play a
role in coronary occuUIon."

Dr. TheodoreG. Klumpp, presi
dent of the New York pharmaceu
tical firm of Winthrop-Stearn- s. Inc.
who served as chairman of the
Hoover Commission's medical
servicestask force:

"We don't wear out. We rust
out." To him It appears,"The ma-
jor evil Is the excessivedecline of
physical, mental and emotional ac
tivity in adult life In relation to
what it was in youth."

A "great American neurosis"
over heart attacks is "born of the
false notion that hard work is kill-
ing us and causingheart attacks."
His opinion Is that common-sens- e

activity to keep all body organs
and glands working efficiently
combats aging and combatsdevel-
opment of the artery disease
process.

He and others caution the
amount of exercise for health
should be based upon what you
were accustomed to. Starting, in
again suddenly,or at something
too strenous, is foolish. It's also
foolish not to have a heart checkup
first if you suspectanything wrong
with your heart

Other physiciansreport fear and
anxiety can lead a personto focus
attention.upon his heart. Inducing
"anxiety heart disease" nothing
wrong, but the personthinks there
is. One estimate is that half the
personswho go to see heart spe-
cialists really .have anxiety heart
disease.

A tip would seem to be: Get
a checkup if you're worried, or
if you have any 6.igns that might
indicate heart troubleof any kind.
Get the facts, not your guesses.

Further, nobody knocks the idea
of getting enoughsleep and taking
sensible care of yourself, being
moderate, trying to be relaxed.

(Last of a Series)
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HIGH LUSTRE FELTS

Polishedto A Downy - Soft Texture

new, hats for fqll

well fitting.fashions
new depth and proportioned
width.

smart touchespf satin,
veils and rhinestones,

toques, sheath pillboxes,
new profiles, new brims' omw
new fashions to compliment .Jne
slim line look for fall . . . '

LADIES' DRESSES

One rock of ladies' dresses. . . lots ; . . but

excellent values.

10.95 to 39.95 Values 'A price

NYLON GOWNS

Lace trim nylon tricot gowns . . . dress length gowns,

regular length gowns, and Baby Doll gowns with

matching panties . . . pink, blue, mint or yellow.

Sizes 34 to 40.
' Regular 5.95 Values $4.00

LADIES' SHOES '

One group of ladies' casual and dressshoes. . . broken

sizes,styles and colors. High, medium, flat and

wedgeheels.

6.95 to 11.95 Values . .$4.00

MEN'S NYLON STRETCHY SOCKS .

First quality 6x3 rib Helanca nylon stretchy socks.One

size stretches to fit all sizes from 10 to 13. Light grey,

charcoal, maroon, brown and green.

1.00 Values 3 for $2.00

MEN'S JACKETS

short length jacketswith knit-bottom- s in suede leather

all wool checks and allwool melton. High colors . . .

zipper closings.

12.50 to 15.00 Values $8.00

MEN'S JACKETS

Short length jackets, knit bottoms, zipper fronts. All

wool flannels, suedeand smoothleathers. Assortedcolors.

17.50 to 20.00 Values $1200

MEN'S PAJAMAS

Coat style pajamas with long sleevesin printed

broadcloth . . . sizes

3.95 Values $3.00

BOY'S JACKETS AND COATS

One group of boy's jackets and coots in all wool melton,

corduroy, tackle twill and gabardine. Assorted

styles.Sizes 14 to 20.

Regular 12.95 to 15.95 Values $8.00

REMNANTS

One table of remnantsand short lengths of

Printed Linen

Wcfol Tweeds

Drapery

Wool Flannel

Thomas Cotton

"hattier"

quills,

broken

Crepe

Taffeta
PureSilks

Solid Linens.

These and many others.

Price

black
white
navy

-- "v-
mauve

with

drum

cotton

Color

r 'V. ' -

tRegUlar; " . j.
Olqnd 5,00 Values

f
at only 2.88

brown
beige
dior blue
pink

ft

lUmnUJl
Cotton Fabrics
Bates Disciplined Prints, Wamsutta
cotton prints, California Hand
Prints and Stoffel's Repacord

Prints. Large selection of colors. 36

incheswide. 1.39 to 1.98yd. Values

$1 yard

Nylon Hose
Broken, sizes and colors of nylon
stockings from regular stock.
1.39 to 1.98 Values

$1

Ladies' Handkerchiefs
Pure linen solid color handkerchiefs

. . . hem stitched hems . . . 12x12

size. 49c Values

3 for.$l

Cotton Fabrics
One group of cotton prints . . .

assorteddark colors and prints . . .

creaseresistant . . . 36 incheswide.

69c Values

3 yardsfor $1

Sachet
Roger & Gallet Dry Perfume
Sachet... in seven delightful
fragrances. Use it like perfume.
Regular 2.00 Value

$1
(plus tax)

Hand Lotion
La Cross hand lotion is a soothing

lotion for face and hands . . .

contains Lanolin .

bottle. 1.00 Value

2 for $1
(plus tax)

Ladies' Hair Brushes
Professional and regular shapes in

pink, blue or clear lucite with nylon

bristles. 1.29 Value

$1

Tea Towels
Bleachedwhite tea towels with red

blanket stitch hems 26x30

size. 29c Values

4 for $1

Dish Cloths and
Pot Holders
,No lint dish cloths and double loop

terry hot pot holders . . . assorted
colors. 29c Values

4 for $1

Birdseye Tea Towels
Soft, absorbent Birdseye tea towels

, . . white with colored borders , . ,'
large 32x36 size. 39c Values

3 for $1

Decorator Pillows
Odds and endsdecorator floor
pillows covered in dark tone
drapery fabrics. 16" and 18"
squares. 1,29 to 1.98 Values

$1

Rayon Panels
Ivory rayon.marquisette panels, ', ,
40, inches wide by 84 Inches long,
1.49 Values

$1 each

A t

--ML Car
Linen Guest Towels
Colored linen guest towels . . .

hemstitched hems . . . assorted
colors . . . 14x20 size. 69c Values

2 for $1

Pillow Cases
80 square white pillow caseswith
white and colored embroidery.
36x36 size. 2.98 Value

$1 pair

Grass Cafe Curtains
Natural color Sweet grass cafe
style tier curtains . . . each tier
curtain is 36" wide and 36" long,
making a pair 72" wide! (Looks

like bamboo) . . . ideal for dens,
play rooms, kitchens, etc.
1.29 Value

$1 pair

Ceramic Figurines
Lace ceramic girl figurines ... in
red, green and pink ... 6 inches
tall. 1.49 Values

$1

Gift Items
Smal planters, lemon dishes, bon
ban dishes, ash trays, and ch

plates with the Lord's-- Prayer . . .

theseand others. 1.19 to 1.98 Value

$1

Tumblers
16-oun- crystal clear tumblers
with sham bottom.
Regular 25c Value

5 for $1

Floral Plates
handpaihtedplates . . ..

assorted floral designs . . . also a
few fruit designs."59c Values -

.2 for $1

Oven Cleaner
Korex porcelain oven cleaner ,

removes burnt - on grease without
rubbing. Apply Korex cleaner, let

'stand2 to 3 hours, washwith warm
water. 98c Value

2 for $1

Ladies' Blouses
Broadcloth and prints . , . short
sleeve,open collar styles. Assorted
colors and prints. Sizes32 to 38..
1.29Values.

$1

Ladies' Tea Aprons
Cotton prints, plisses and organdy
, . , solid and print trims. Waist
style. 1,25 Values'

$1

Ladjes' Nylon Briefs
Nylon Hollywood brief style panties
, . , vyhite and pink only, Sizes .
5, 6 and 7. 1.29 Values

$1

Misses' Anklets
One group of cotton rib top

anklets . . . oddsand ends.Dark
colors . . . broken sizes from 8 to
10V2. 39c Values

4 for $1

Misses' Nylon Anklets
All nylon tricot anklets . , .

assorted colors. . . broken sizes.
69c Values

3 for $1

Children's Panties
One group of children's Nylonized
Acetate and Rayon panties. . .
brief style with lacetrim. White and
'pink only. Size 4 to 14. 59c Values

2 for $1

Infants' Items
One group of hand embroidered
pillow cases, infants dressesand
diaper shirts. In white and pastel
color batiste. 1.29 Values

$1

Children's Hangers
Set of six 12-in- plastic hangers
in assortedpastel colors . . . regular
59c Value

2 pkgs. for $1

Children's
Stretchy Panties
Helanca nylon stretchy pants for
girls . . , white only ; . . one size
fits all children's sizes from 4 to 7.
1.25 Value

Children's Houseshoes
Small lot of children's Jumping
Jnclc-housesho-es . . . broken sizes
andcolors.3.95 Values

$1

Boy's T-Shi- rts

Cotton knit Wee - Men by
Kaynee . . . slip-o- n stylo fjyith long
sleeves. , . assorteddeep tone
colors. 2 to 6. 1.75 Value

$1

Men's Shorts
Boxer and gripper styles in printed
and woven broadcloth or madris,

regularstock. Sizes 28 to 42.
Regular 1 .35 to 2.00 Values

Men's Handkerchiefs
v.

Large 18x18 top quality white
handkerchiefs , . . ideal for
back-to-scho- ol , . , rolled hems.

Values

$1

Sizes

from

'25c

$1

6 for. $1

Ties
One group of men's ties from our
regular tie stock, Assorted colors
ond patterns. 1,50 to 2.00 Values

$1

Men's Handkerchiefs
Ramie linen handkerchiefs for men
. . . with Vi'lrich hem . . . large
18x18 size. White only. 50c Values

3 for $1
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LI L ABKER by AL CAPP
4 f 1,?,' ( HIMHY, LONESOME. POLECA- T-

1S12iyjlSf"",T I THEV'LL PAV VOO IO,000 FOR BtfXf

BUT, WHY DREAM t PROFESSOR? THE
MONSTKOSAUKUSa UlbArrtAKtU
vearsagorr J

l VOU KILL
f3 ITVl- r-
P SO. NOW. NO-sOs-S-

1

$10,000 AND
NO MARRIAGE
TO BEAUTIFUL

ME

VTRUE.lO

T3l

BUT STILL IS
NOT TOTAL LOSS!!

EAT UM

fas:

10-- 2

bORKV.' '
CLOSE. AT

EXACTLY Fl"
fc. O'CLOCK

COME. BAO
THE MORNING

...SO AND
WTH

BUT-HO- W WE GONNA
KEEP HIM FROM

CMirll.if
ONLV WANT EGG

OurSforUt AS VAL RECOVERS FROM HIS WOUNDS. HE BRIGHTENS
THE GRAY HOURS By TELUNG HIS CHILDREN THE STORY OF HIS
BOyHOOD. "AFTER M MOTHER'S DEATH." VAL'BEGINS, 7 LEFT
THE FENS OF ENGLAND. FOR I WAS MINDED TO BE A KNIGHT.
BUT TO BE A KNIGHT, NEEDED A HORSE.

"IV HORSE FROM A DfSTANCEjtfh INVENTEDmftRsjEr PRACTICED A DEVCE

JKjtjff SWBeFGREA?S

Ik ft Ift-f- t-
MORNING.V-TH- Cy

"

GRIMLY, SOON.

WANT K
BORN WORST SLtEP
WAV.- ?'- GOTTA TAPE

SLEEP,RAVING,r DOVE KEEP
'CHICKEN"

"MET SHEPHERD AND.
ASKED WHERE COULD
OBTAIN HORSE. HAVE

MONEy BUy ONE,
MUST' CATCH ONB'.OF

wild horsesthatroam
dunes."

VWir A1 UNTAMED STEED
HAD NO DESIRE TO ENTER
KNIGHT'S SERVICE, HUNG
ON AND

( HIM TO GET ) go
I IN "v( 6k

J- - . 1?( UM IM

Y GO Ff I 4
V EAGLE EVE ON THIS V
?

BETTER
THAT 10.000

ONUV
WAV SOU

i. GET ME TO

A IAD
HM I
A F yOU

NO TO THEN
VOU THE

the

A
BUT I

71

1

7 .

YOU

5.

THE SMITHSONIAN
INSTITUTION WILL

(W$t0,000F0R

Oil"

V THAT,

saaooo.?

I LOOK.?MONSTROSAURUSJp
f BONES-IF- A MERE EGG IS

WORTH 10,000 THIS IS WORTH

MILLIONS

"SOtND, ADVCS . .Birr
HARD TO FOLLOW T

TWO DAYS OF '

WALKING TO REACH
THE DUNES. THEN
SEARCHED THE DESO-
LATE WASTES FOR THE

--
WLD-HORSE

4 "AT LAST I ESPIED BUT THE
ONE HORSE HAD CHOSEN AS My
OWN WOULD NOT LET ME GET CLOSE
ENOUGH. "

I

TO

S JWMAff? WANED, THERE I WAS,
A KNIGHT' TO -- BE IN HOMEMADE
ARMOR. RIDINS OUT TO CONQUER
THE WORLD f.

THINK WE

RAISE
OFFER

TOOK

HERD."

THEM...

ii i
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'thtt k a buyers'market, stupidone! . . . don'thareto accept
accessoriesIce mol new-Zn-Zt- w ny more. ,

CASEY RUGGLES

J A POSE,BUT
BRING-THA- JN

.r

UBHIsnflHBfAKflHHflnHHlBlMlSB

TARZAN
A,

THE'NATIVES

OVERwHELfAINS

UNAWARE

FOLLOWED A
4NTEKEST6V'

I flBffwmB' BBBBBBPBBBBBBKS?r

ideal if you the
trophy,.,"

it we k as a
clear soup of oxquititely delicate f , .

IT THE. j TOM -- SPEAK I HE WONT SPEAK THE SHERIFF --CaN OUTLAW COME INTO My STORE,Dod
I CHfRlFF 7 TO ME TOM EVER HERE. WHAT HAPPENED ) HELP ME AT GUNPOINT STOLE VITTLESj
L- -: mMr n,, COMES - - . 7 HE RUM OUT. WHEN HE

FIND WE'LL FORM
BRING IN WONT KILLER

MARSHAL. WEXL
K

THERE. KROKE HIPEOUS BE7LAM
SAVAGE WA.K CRIES

ATTACKEI7. CMOKIW& PECEWSC
THEIR OPPS!

THEY WERE
THAT THEV WERE BEING

PISCERNINGN
PIGUKS

YHE WHITE TRAPPED

''NhI

sporting Mend mounting
for

"Nerer being tasteless adrertito

DOC

NOyou WON'T i'liTJ yeahP
BRING 'NTX

HlHiHilillllillilllllllliHIjljlHBB

1

AEAWHILCl URGINGS CHEEKA.
TARZAKJ RCSAIKIEP SENCES.
AVENGE TAWNU MUTTER"

" vnnerstindH, gimme modern art hot
dustcatcher fa ."

CASEY RUGGLES-U.S- Y WEST, MARSHALrTDOk'
MARSHAL. WHICH J TOTEM HILLS .

MAN RIDE K rrrr WILD COUNTRY- -
awaaaaM Bh - T it neufM etwki I I aaaaaaaaaa. I miiF- - (irmprTMi I I r is v ,

I'LL HIM AND WE

... r WIM

OUT
OP ANP

ALL

I

UP

By

"Wat shot, but heed

mind about
layer

AN'

HIM

HE

rfwt't but any
the lot,.

I'M
WAY FOR

THE
.aaaaaaam. .eaam.

HIM

WITU

BUT

WHO'S HE TO HAND THATTS WE'LL
OUT ORDERSP WElL RIGHT, LYNCH
HAVE US A NECKTIE BO7 THE
PARTY I K KILLER

UNPERTHE OP
HS WE MUST

GRIMLY.

.

tin,,,
s

DIP

A

J

T r

JIM OUGHT TO BE HERE SOON.HE
WEKtT POP? I)PPL!E - IF ONLY

I WASNT ICK JM'STHE BMT
HUSBAND IN ALL THE.
WORLD

jMgANWHILETHE Kl LLER'SWIPP

Edgar Rice Burroughs

WAC KCATCKl IKLTO UKlCONCCbUSNCSS
ANt? THE JUBILANT WARRIORS TOOK, OPF
WITH THE QAPTUREP GIRL

SJaTamWaWWPvEamWKi
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CAPTAIN EASY By turner
ItlL-LJOM-

Bni
TELL Mg, ( CERTAINLY NOT.1 1 GOOP1 YOU Y KEAMlM6V0U?Wai vSSImmloTOBB y F "bj TT ' jMm areyou wt atny agei waswise to ru. hnve vou wjow RfJg J2K?r
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&r GUESS I'LL HAPTA SELL DOM'T I I HMW.YOU T YJELLiTVEGOr CON5lDEftBLE)HEYi TOMMY'. MOM I I WELL, ILL DROP OVER X 'WVWOKI,MAUWMBl T IWHT KMOWN

f SOME OF M LIVESTOCK A I NEVER SAW YOU WEAM YOU'RE STOCK 1(0 A NEW MACHINE- -JSAY5 IF YOU OOMT AGA1M'SOWETIMB.rJ MNHO WA5 THAT 2 HIS WAWE VBTj
'

ALLEY OOP
SO THESE ARE YEP THEM RADIO- -

WHAT MADE OOP ) ACTIVE PILLS WILL
ACT LIKE A MAKE A MOUSE.

SCAREP OUTA TH BIGGEST
W RABBIT j EH LION SAW. y -- Y'fcVtR -

ADVERTISEMENT

to
Any toothpaste can destroydecay-- apd odor-- ail night. Cardolin ColgateDental Creamforms
causing bacteria. But new bacteria return in an invisible; protective shield aroundyour teeth
minutes,to form theacidsthatcausetooth decay, that lasts ipr 12 hours with Ju;i one bruMng.
Colgate's,unlike any qherleadingtoothpaste, Askyour dentist how often to brushyour teeth.
kteps oh fighting decayfor 12 hours ortnoreJ Encourageyour children to brush aftermeals.

So, morning brushwgs ijh Colgate Dental And at all timet, get Cardol protection In
Cream help protect all day; evening brushing ColgateDental CreamI

BreathT Teeth

Leslie

Whk

Hi

By V.

flHBrNICE VH(SAW ANY--) WHY THEY MAKE PLACE -
S THING J A GUY ACT GO KEEP WSKBm FOR A fM BHPbB USE ABOUT M' viJH TERRIFIEPV YOUR I H8ZIJmB IJIhBH0 WNffa

ADVERTISEMENT

WhatsNew in ColgateDental Cream

thats MISSING-MISSING-MISSIN- G

in everyotherleadingtoothpaste?

Its GARDOL-T-o Give UpTo j' MINUTES
BRUSHING WITH ANY

TOOTHPASTE

;2
one

AgainstTooth Decay
' HmMm .

JlrfflplM
...With OneBrushing.1 L30Wb Kl SnBSB

- fef'fi bacteriaReturn

CleansYour GuardsYour

t --JHrtS. ATTACK YOUR TEETH!

BBBBBBBBB

AFTER

""ffCRTpWBBWBBWBBlWffAwJItaJBjMA mii mM'i'l- -

T. Hamlin

HTCAN URMB

l

hours after
colgatebrushing

CARDOL IS

V Just

jkHBBBEHBBBBBBfiitYYVx

STILL FIGHTING
THE BACTERIA THAT

CAUSE DECAY!

bating tfsUpMfe cm give tfe
12-k-w prekcttM natatfecay
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HELLO ? SORRY, THERE'--S
NO OWE-- HERE? BY THAT NAME,,

T s -

NO-TH- ERE WO OWE HERE?

1

BY THE NAME OF , - ' JJ
FOOFtR- - GOODBYE;. 1 FOOFER--

V"" 7 THATS

MAYBC HER LUCK POESNT RUM
TO GETYINS A HOME AMD HUBBY
BUT SHE SURE WAS IN THE FRONT
LINES WHEN THEY PASSED OUTV
EXCITW6 APVENTUfS

WEUNG COMPANION I

TO A REAL LIVE
princess..

1 r -
1A

DID tXJK OH YES.' AMD
MOTHER- - WHEN THERE

TUCK YtXJ Ikl i WAS TVIIJUDER
LIKE THIS ? AND LMGHTNIN

. ALWAYS.

YOU MUST WAVE? A WPONG
THIS lS

CEWTPAL 70Zf-- .

TT
X

MEAN. THAT'S J

AMD IP I KNOW OUR
3LAMO SAL J.SHE'LL ...OR
PEOBAdLY COME BACK I AAAY5E
XAITU AT I BACT A A
couple op puKesr PRwi

m

jD

KJflSlfcH g&SrC 1955, Disney Production

PENNY

si
NUMBER---YE- S,

WMATOOYOU
,

FOOFER
NAME THE CANS--

AT THE SHORE
--SUMMER

f 1T WORK'S
K SEED
HIDE NE HAIR
OF ThET

k CRAZY
f CLOWNV

THANKSagain;

mm

liATER MlCKEV
HAVEN'T 3MB

f - l

1 Distributed by King Features SyndieatB

OUR PRlNGLE,

cicerr

OU A PERFECTLY

ME,TWEY'C?E VmuST BE--

301MC5-T- 0 USE UfWOW ITS
IT' VITALAKJC OUI

HUNG UF','

I'LLPUTA
STOPTO

THIS llU
NIP IN,

9UD

I'M NOT CONCEITED ENOUGH TO
BEUEVE I COULD COMPETE WITH
THAT KIND OF COMPETITION
50 FAREWELL, MY LOVE

SOME DAY SObVL COME BACK
AND I'LL BE WAlTINS BECAUSE

f POPTHE FIRST TIME. MY LIFE
ouj SOMEONE WONDERFUL ,

TO WORK

this; honey--
safeAK

SOUND

By Harry Hatntgsefi

I I VES LAST NAME IS I I OF COURSE? URE -- -; I SHOULP
NOTHERE'-- NO m kWOW MY OWN FAMILY .

I KiAkr rir . J I

jj 1

WAVe

IN TOWN
J,

m Aii

IT
THE

IN.

POP

I'M

NOBODY AROUND HERH

ifVJYCTcriw--
L.IFE 1 1 - - I
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ISSS TOOTS, I'LL 40TAKE A LOOK n4'V; EVERYTHING IS OKAY ffl DOYOUMtND 1
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MMIHLB ANDERSON H

NO. THANKS. BILLY .' TELL
TM BOYS THERE'LL BE NO
MORE FOOTBALL FOR ME."

t LIKE T' PLAY,
BUT IT'S JUST
TOO RUGGED A

GAME r

WAS

"Ik. OUT TMI5 WAX
SO
YOUR

FROM NOW ON, I'LL JUST COME
OVER WATCH YOU KIDS DO
YOUR STUFF, AN . ..

r

THOSE HEAVY IRONS DO HURT NOW RECK GET ALL
FELLER'S TOES THEY FALL HAVE BUMPED BRUISED ANYWAY,

RUTCH kI!

GOOD.
CALL

W
BROUGHT
LESSONS

TOMORROW.

SO
AN

OUCH

GOLLY, GONNA

AAKING

i A.
FOR

f H'M'M'M-YO- UR DAYS WORK
SEEMS TO BE M05TLY COKKtCT

-- THE SCHOOL PRINCIPAL
IN TOWN THINKS YOU. ARE

DOING AMAZINGLY WELL
OUT HERE-- ALONE

WITHOUT TEACHER

GOLLY I'M AWFUL
GLAD.TO HEAR

wm, imc ur yn hh
- - -. -

pTHANKS BRINGIN'ME WESrl WH- Y- HE'S vg71'11' NOW, YOUNG LADY-f- fl
MrtMP ANOH. DON'T LOOK AMNIP- - BECKONING US ...i,. B IT'S HIGH TIME YOU i9l

GRACIOUS, BUT THAT
STICK PUT QUITE A
BUMP'QN MY HEAD...

"

J--
a r

-- nj-

1 I'LL I I

, IF I'M
" ' " "

A WHEN USE MY OL' AN1
P

I
A

H kll A ft. 1

I

A

wi ' i iwn iivv that yi

j M

FOR
1 I

ACTING 5TRANGELY4
TREATING

ABRUPT, COOL

I ai i
I 1

,

ANu YOU 5AY r
YOU IN AN

BUT TO H AT

MANNER t,

'TAIN'T MUCH --JUSTA BOSTON

NOW, MR.HARDMAPLE SEE COME OVE-R- 'XYT, TOOK A LOOK WRATyi
ROCKER WHITTLED DOWN.

LIKE I SAID
TAINT M"UCH

I

ka i k.i t fzrf--riiETC?r ft i --r
SLIPPERY.'' --M

I

T x

J

1

H0NE5T. MI5S BETTY-- X DONT
GET IT IF I GO NEAR HIS
EARN WORKSHOPHE HOLLERS
AT ME TO GO WA- Y- Afcl '

HE AINT 5MILIN' WHEN
HE HOLLERS IT,

.1

d1

NcuHck

i



ourouRWAY Willets ByrJR. Williams
IflfiHilll fc'jfi'ifr ( willis areyou M ' ml Iwhypidm'tyoucallmeXvou'rewot JjJ

Igetoutofthereyou're

oee,mom,will youTherearetheT""TTBMB I i surecawtgoXoh.stopampthinkII I I mowx remember its up iTll
GET MY HISTORY PROBLEMS, VTOHOOL WITHOUtN WHERE YOU CTW H OM MY I3RESSER WllXHtXJ THU

MY GOSH, IT'S BGHTO'CLOCK HE'SJTUSTTRYlKJ 6 I I THIS IS SWELL IF l'P KMOWM YOU 1 I Hjf 0 LOMG, LIL I'LL BE OUT ) SOMEDAYANY SI CAU'T POSSIBLY SETTO r5f TO PUCK. A PAY OF WERE GOMNA PRIVE ME TO SCHOOL) - - LaT WHY! DAYHOWl'M SOr

j
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HEY," SYLVESTER ' THIS AIN'T NO MOTEL

BEHIND TH' WHEEL '
K L --r t A nerr7r l v

Syjti wKJ3 t-- TUG I lOLJOI CTSPV.
GUV'NOR

IS ANYTHING ) NVE R& ONLV OUT
v AMISS? ( O' GAS... TEN!

v- - MILES FROM "

f7 NOWHERE

:

THIS WILL --HELP ME DEGlDEv
WHETHER TO BUY THIS VEHICLE
OR USE ANOTHER. MOPEy 1

pe fwtv peonosED cak.'s
TRP' ., I YfcK- - &5ST

I HAO NO IPEA
AUTOMOBILES
AWE(2E SO
ERRATIC ,

The

THREETHIRT- y-

"v
ats--r

HEV. VA ADDLEO
ALLEV CAT, WHEe

I RECENTLY CAME
INTO A LEGACY I'M
THINKING OP
PURCHASING IM
A CAR THAT

) VOU AN YER
DOUGH ARE
ALWAVS

WELCOME

HEH,HEH..,?.PUpFc IT 7
IGKUNTA.. VA APPEARS
GOTTA EXPECT TO BE A MOST
LI'L THINGS y( EXHAUSTING

V A
)".JMO

r
l.

'ZOOM

6UV'N0fc,
HILLS

SYLVESTER

I COK. MY

bewrm IN THE
YA Ci A , 1 MEAN- -

FY
1

A BIT

NOTICE HOW IS MOT
SHE 200MS QUITE, THE
UP THESE WORD,

... ZOUNDS
WHAT'S THAO?

IMC IVIO&X WfcKiBNt?AeL& MODE OP
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1VLany parentsarcdisturbedaboutthe poor reading
ability of their children. They blame the schools, the
teachers, even the children, but few of them ever blame
themselves.

As taxpayers,they demand thatsomething be doneabout
it. Yet they are the ones who
can do something about it:
they can pay higher school
taxes; they can vote for the
construction of more schools
and libraries; they can en-
courage lower tuition in teach-
ers' colleges.

With more teachers and
ed classrooms, each

teachercould spendmore time
with the slow readersand give
themsuch extra helps asread-
ing charts, word games, and
library activities.

It is up to the taxpayers to
provide the dollars for im-

proved school facilities. Our
children need space, books,
and other learning materials.
They also need time time for
the teacherto sit down with
them as individuals, not as a
class, to put thesetools to work.

II. G Endlcott,N. Y.

Aa Article Worth ae-eo(-H

The article, "I Hope Well
Never Be Rich" (Family
Weekly) hasmadea deepim-

pressionon me. When I first
looked at the title, I thought,
"Now, who wouldn'A want to
be rich?" Then I read it, and
it made me-reali- just how

much I had to be thankful for:
a kind and loving husband,
two fine children, and a full
chanceto.enjoy life with them.

I clipped the article out, and
now, whenever I begin to get
blue becauseI don't have ev-

erything Td like to have, I
just get the article out and
read it Then I'm thankful for
what I havew Mr. T. G, Salis-
bury, if. C ;

A Mtm)i froaeJSoei ia
a Loaely Caiatary

Yesterday evening as I sat
watching a glorious sunset, I
was remembering a different
sky years ago.

Our little boy haddied sud-

denly at the age of three. The
day afterhis funeral, my hus-

band and I went out to the
cemetery to be alone with
him. The day was gloomy and
overcast.We could not under-
stand why such a tragedy
should happento us, and our
heartswere filled with despair.

All at once, my husband and
I looked up and saw, in the
midst of all the gray, a single,
beautiful jay of light shining
from theheavens.Justassud
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denly as it appeared, it disap-

peared. But in that instant,
cur faith wasrenewedandour
hearts were made lighter, for

it seemedas if God were say-

ing, "I will neither leave thee
nor forsake thee. Trust in Me,

and someday thou shalt un-

derstandall things." Mrs. M.

H. Sues,Port Arthur, Tex.

How to Befriend Loaely toys
When my husbanddied, and
I was left with two small boys,
I realized how much my sons
missed a man'scompanionship.
ThenI remarried, andmy hus-

bandand I decided that when
we took our boys on a trip or
picnic, we would include some
boy who had lost his own
father or whose dad had little
time to spend with his son.
Among these boys were the
busy doctor's son, the lad
whose dad worked nights, and
one whose parents were tied
down by asick brother.

We have found so much joy
in thisactivity! The boys' warm
thanks andhappy faces more
than repay us. Mrs. E. C,
Trenton,N. J.

Advice froea aa Aaurfoar
- Gardener

I havewSayswanted a beau-
tiful garden,but I just didn't
havea "green thumb." I would
read and follow planting di

rections carefully, but to no
avail. ,

Then, one day, a strange
thing happened.In a little neg-

lected plot, I noticed some
greenspearsshooting up. They
turned out to be some choice
caladium. But how could they
be? I had planted the bulbs,
and then forgotten even to
water them. Yet these flowers
had done better thanthose I
had labored over.so long. Then
I suddenly realized that it
wasn't anything I did that

. made the flowers grow. The
power was in the soil, and
God's hand pushed them
.through when the time came.
This is a universal law that
applies not only to plants, but
to everything we attempt.

Now, when friends give me
plants, I care for themthe best
I can and leave the restto the
law of nature;and I, too, have
a "green thumb." Leona
Hamilton, Tyler, Tex.

W Pay $10 far Year Litters
We welcome your views on
any subject of generalinterest.
If tee print your Utter, you
will receive $10. Letters must
be signed, but names will be
withheld on request. We re-

serve the right to edit con-
tributions.Address LettersEd-

itor, Family Weekly, 179 N.
Michigan Are, Chicago I, 111.
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OAK TO IE DIFFttENTI by Willi. lerttoa ,
HAYOl: THE MAGIC INGREDIENT (Recipes) e

MORE ROOM FROM OUTERSPACE by RuthW. lee..,,..'. j'j

THE OUTERJACKET IS IN AGAIN I by All,. Rice a

rUEILO STRIKES A NEW NOTE IN MUSIC by Sally Snalling It
ARE YOU AN OVERANXIOUS PARENT? by Charles end Jean Komeiko II

FAMILY WEEKLY PATTERNS u
JUNIOR TREASURE CHEST edited by Merjorie Rem. j
YOUNO CRUSADER FOR FREEDOM by Edgar May

.... wc all had nicknames.Hoppy and Minnie
and Harky.

And Maddy.
It was,and Is, a partof college. The childish,

grown-u-p world. I rememberthe time I stepped
off the train wearing a poodlehaircut and car.
ryjng a stuffed lamb under my arm. My father
refusedto recognizeme.

We sataround thesorority house after data
and drank malts and ate hamburgers. Hoppy

and Minnie and Harky.
And Maddy.
Everybody loved Maddy. There'sprobably a

Maddy in every sorority or dormitory The
wide-smili- ng goodsportThe wholesomehappy-heart- ed

confidante of the unloved arid the

sharer with the loved.
I roomedwith Maddy for a while and it was

a happy time. When she neededmoney, she

washedsweaters forSO centsapiece. Sometimes

the room looked like a knitting mill.
It was hard to study with Maddy. Our beds

faced eachother. Whenevermy eyes rose from

the textbook, Maddy eyes were waiting. We

laughed until the tears came.
I couldn't abideMaddy'salarm clock Shehid

it in hersweater drawerso the ticking wouldn't

keepme awake.When it went off in the morn-

ing, Maddy had to sweep the contents of the

drawer on the floor to shut it off.

It leakedgrease,of course.Often Maddy had

to spend more time washingher own sweaters

than earning pin money from others. Shenever

complained.

Maddy didn't come back the next year The

rest ofus went on worrying about exams,going

on picnics, and eating midnight hamburgers.
They were carefreedaysand I remember them

alL But I think all of us rememberMaddy

even better.
So it seems that, whenever I look back to

the ringing phone and the poodle haircut and

the hubbub and heartache of college, I think

of Hoppy and Minnie and Harky with love.

And Maddy, dearMaddy, with longing.

The list of famous Americanswho began their
careersas newspaperboysis an almost endless one
So, in saluting the country's presentcarrier boys
noit Saturday on National Ne--s paperboy Day. we

ore really saluting our leaders of tomorrow. For

the story of America's hard-vorlin- g "little mer-

chants." turn-t- the feature, "Young Crusader for
Freedom," on pege IB. (Photo by Pasha from Publii.l

Address all communications concerningeditorial features

to Family Weekly, 171 N, Michigan Art- - Chicago I.

all advertisingcommunicationsto Family Weekly.

IP E. 4Uh St.. New York 17, N. Y. ContentsCopyrighted

l5. by Family Weekly Mag. line. Inc.. IP N. Michigan

Ave- - Chicago I, III. All rights reserved.
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Now...seewhatyou want-- o see
with new O--E TV from 099.95

NCWI 324b. O--t rrtMK1 TV Rod where ro
I go! So light, so cut to carry you can take it

ij from room to room...kitchen,bedroom,patio,
den. Take it along on trips.,,to the country. Amazingly
bright picture low price. Model from $99.93.

NCWI G-- C l4kTV. Show your friends the big-

gest,brightestpicture ever! Smart space-savin- g

cabinet. EnjoyG-- E "Daylight Power" famous
f.F Atiiminlrrvl Tlik..iifvr.tviwr tnni.
former datk safetyglass.

NCWI M CSMk-T- Watch lateshows till the sandman
comes Clock-T- V turns itself off automatically. Wakes
you in AM. Remindsyqu of favorite programs.Yet costs
less than otherTV without this useful feature!

Prittl incliJt FrJrrJ Extitt Tax, ummtj on pit-In-

tuft, 90-4j- t ob pj'ti, Sutjttt to r&t tritbomt uoiut.

Dad wantsto watch the game...Mom and Sis, the cooking
WHEN .there'stoo much traffic for oneTV to handle.It's easy to
havea TV for everyone at G.E'smew low prices. Startingat $99.95,two
now cost less than,millions paid for one. You'll thrill to G-- E "Daylight
Power" that makesthepicture soclear you canview with shadesup, lights
on...even in the open.SeeG.E's new 32-l- b. portable that "goes where
you go," the AutomaticClock-T- themammoth24-inc- h model. All low-pric- ed

at your G-- E Television dealer, GeneralElectric Company, Radio& ,
Television Department,Electronics Park,Syracuse,New York.

Sm C.E. M TVi Im Int. ritual" (IK-TV- ) mi "Tl WA CmIwt FuM (CU-1- .
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1. The Saul of N. J., the
of (he site in New York

2. The as the
out in the

3. From the
the gaze down at other

A, Billy to
his sister as in the UN

5. Billy that
are

6. Mr. out the UN
the dais in the
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At the U.N. in Ne-t-v 7'ork, theyfeel the of the world.

ifni
Morrises Lakewood, study

model United Nations City.

family listens intently world's dip-

lomats thresh problems GeneralAssembly.

above GeneralAssemblybuilding lobby,
Morrises arriving visitors.

Morris explains various national flags
Susan they browse bookshop.

discovers Security Council sessions
translated simultaneously into five languages.

Morris points emblem which dom-

inates GeneralAssembly building.

macazihi
t

U. S.
THE OF

aioc-inspiri- ng Headquarters pulse

1 1ir crowtnc interestof Americans in
world affairs is reflected in the throngs of
visitors to the United Nations headquarters
on Manhattan's East Side. The crowds may be
bigger during the week of Oct 16, which is
United Nations Week, but throughout the
year they've beencoming tolook and to learn.

Among them one day was a family from
Lakewood, New Jersey Saul Morris, his
wife, and their two children. They gazed in
awe at the architecturalsplendor of the U.N.
home, and were deeply impressed by the
cathedral-lik- e atmosphere of the,General

Assembly Building's entrancelobby and the
SecretariatBuilding's magnificent glass fa-

cade which reflects the midtown skyline.
Mrs. Morris exclaimed over the fine woods
and expensive draperiesthat had been con-

tributed by member nations. Young Billy
tried to identify the delegateshe knew.

But it was while listening to a General
Assembly debate that the Morris family
really felt the pulse of the world. When a
delegate from halfway across the globe spoke
of "people everywhere," the Morrises felt a
new kinship for families in far-o-ff lands.

PSBlSiBSSB
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NEW! Saveswork., .won't scuff!
Shinestaysbright andtough!

Superformula!
Dries brighter...staysbrighter!

: . Endsfrequentpolishing!

JOHNSONS
WAX

UARnnincc

linolaum, asphalt
plastic, wood,

Hr, !, self-polishi- ng floor finish developed
especially for women too busy polish floors very
often! --

This new work-savin-g triumph from Johnson'sWax
Superformula Hard Gloss Glo-Co-at dries bright
and hard actually sealsout scuffs. Its smooth,
gleaming surfacemakesyour day-to-da- y sweeping,
cleaning, and damp-moppin- g easier.
Isn't that floor polishyou want?

new Super! Hard Gloss Glo-Co- at for linoleum, asphalttile, vinyl plastic, rubber, wood and terrazzofloors

MukuoaV. ud "Clo-Ow- l" M Ik ntMft InAwurU et B. aJohaaoa

floors of til,
vinyl rubber, terrazzo, etc

at' a

so
the

thekind of

Get your
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Our nationalheritage is founded

on independenceof mind, not on blind

conformity, saysa noted American

by William
formr U. S, Sntor from Conatclicut

fAMiir warir magazjni octoiei i, mj

0, era is being called
the Age of Conformity. It has
also been called the Age of
Anxiety, and maybe there is
a connection.

Somepeoplesay thatAmer-
ica's youngergenerationis
bright enough, but lacking in
daring; that all it really wants
is security, a safe job, and a
ranch houseout in the sub-

urbs. But I am more dis-

turbed by smaller dues.
Thereare signs which pro-

voke uneasinessamong those
of us who believe the ideal
American is an independent-minde-d

American. In one

Midwestern state, for .in-

stance, a newspaper inter-

views 100 passers-b-y andasks
if they agree with those noble
propositions set forth in our
Declaration ofIndependence:
"that all men arc created
equal, and that they arc en-

dowed by their Creator with
certain inalienable Rights . . .
Life, Liberty and the pursuit
of Happiness."

The majority give qualified,
skeptical answers."Just prop-
aganda, useful in its time,"
say several. Some think the
propositions sound radical,
even communistic.

One of the central differ-
ences betweenourselves and
our communist adversariesis
that our traditionscommit us
to belief in the utility, indeed
the sarictity, of dissent, while
theirs do not. Ours is a de-

mocracy with faith in the
freedom of menandfaith that
out of unfettered dissent and
diversity will come progress.

To becomeas narrow-minde- d
and inflexible as our

adversariesis one sure path
to defeat for the American
way of life. Yet in this time
of tension, we find that in
somequartersdissent and di-

versity, challenge and dis-

agreement,originality and
crcativeness,moral and in

tellectual courage,tend to be
considereddangerous,contro-

versial, even unpatriotic and
a threat to national security.

What aaksa good Aawricaa?

A New York newspaperre-

cently printed picturesof the
83 Americansenshrinedin the
Hall of Fame. These brave
men and women were the
makersandbuildersof Amer-

ica: if therewasone trait they
held in common, it was inde-

pendenceof mind.
Yet I wonderhow many of

these courageous spirits I
would havehonored if I had
lived in their time. And I
wonder if their spiritual suc-

cessorswould be recognized
and honored in the America
pf today.

The right to dissentanddi-

versity is the gift of an all-wi- se

Creator. If you cherish
this gift, your mind will stay
youthful, no matterhow many
years pass.But if you fail to
use it, you can be old at 20.

There is a particular para-

dox in the attitude of young
people toward their God-giv- en

right to challenge the
opinions of their elders. High-scho- ol

and college students
arc in some ways the world's
Worst conformists. And dire
canbe thepenalty Inflicted on
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Rules for the Modetiform Dream Contest -

HotMflf to tops to send metstloas
However, rftrh be submitted atkiUl Meat.
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WIN $IO,000!

TiTorm
dreamQ contest

That dreamyou've beenwaiting seein a Maidenform advertisement . . .

may win you $10,000 cash! or any one of 239 other cash prizes!

Sosend in your dreamideasimmediately you maybe ofthe lucky winners!

NOTHING TO BUY! EVERYONE CAN TRY! SEND IN AS MANY ENTRIES AS YOU WISH!

Put your thinking Dream dream like dreamed I playedCleopatra
in my Moidenform bra". Remember? dreomed I wasa toreador"

$10,000! Pici dream
In which Chonsonette,
Amor lea't bra I at
shown), will be leotured.
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"I dreamed I was a social butterfly". What's your prize-winnin- g dream?

FIRST PRIZE $10,000 cash! SECOND PRIZE $3,000cash! THIRD PRIZE $1,000 cash!
4 prizesol $250 each; 10 prizes of $100 each;
25 prizes of $50 eachand 200 prizesof $20 each)
Over $20,000 in cashprizes!
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Dare to le DIFFERENT! Continued)
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New York University's Hall of Fame honors America's

the classmate whose taste in
clothes, music, poetry or
friends departsfrom the for-

mulaof the moment Nowhere
is theresuch an intricatesys-

tem of castesand cliques, ex-

cept perhaps in primitive
societies.

Recently I heard a college
senior describe one of his
classmates as a "luncher." I

askedwhat he meant:
He replied: "That guy is

alwaysout. to lunch, mentally
and otherwise."

That recalled to my mind

inside

It's won- -

BBEEZB doe.

the long, luxuriant terminol-
ogy of derision which has
flourished in our schoolsover
the decades. In my time at
Yale, a campusnonconformist
was a "drip." At other times,
the nonconformistwas known
as a "mcatball,"'a "creep," or
a "square."

Now I have spent at least
40 percent of my life in and
around educational institu-
tions. And I say that by and
large the who
had good I.Q.'shaveamounted
to far more than their class

m
-

that'sonly
nre! But

distinguished leaders.

mates who "belonged," who
wore the right shoes, made
the varsity if they were big
enough and the glee club if
they weren't, and were in-

vited into the right parlors.
I wonder if Dr. JonasSalk

moved in the "right circles"
when he was in college? I
don't know, but somehow I'm
inclined to doubt it.

The lonely road to frith

I onco heard Chancellor
Hutchinsof the University of
Chicago tell a graduating

ha"

GAAT

SfZB

tawo1"

class: "You are closer to the
truth than you will ever be
again. Your friends will cor-

rupt you, your wives will cor-

rupt you, your ambitions will
corrupt you. Resist the cor-

ruption as yoU can!"
Dr. Hutchins didn't mean

the graduateshad mastered
truth with a capital T. He
meant that the road to truth
is lonely and difficult, and
that the path of conformity is
the road to corruption.

Certainly I am not urging
Americans,' young or old, to
do their best to become
"drips" and "meatballs." But
I do urge you not to be afraid
if such words arc tossed at
you. I do say that if the de-

velopment of your own mind
and character lead you in a
lonely direction, don't be
afraid to be different!

Perhapsyou rememberhow
the author and philosopher,
Henry Thoreau, was put in
jail for his dissent When his
close friend, Ralph Waldo
Emerson, came to the jail to
sec him, Emerson stood be-

fore the barreddoor andsaid,
"Why, Henry, what arc you
doing in there?"

W&i$S fa?

Thorcau'sanswerwas "I'm
in here becauseI assertedour
rights.' What nrc you doing
out there. Ralphs

Today, as in Tnorcau'stime
our democracy requiresfor its
well-bei- ng that you be able
to think for yourself andhave
the courageto say what you
think. The argument for lib-

erty and democracy ultimately
rests on the proposition that
thoughtmakes thewhole dig-

nity of man and that the
attempt to think well is the
basic morality.

In this latter half of the
20th Century, aufl common
goal should be to make the
world safe for diversity. Each
of us is a power for the well-bei- ng

and peace of human-
kind as we have the courage
to think and grow, as we feel
concerned to speak forth the
most honest product of our
minds and hearts.

"And be not conformed to
this world," it says in the 12th
Chapter of Romans, "but be
ye transformedby the renew-
ing of your, mind, that ye may
prove what is that good, and
acceptable, and perfect will
of God."

LLiL



Tuna

Lightly oil a 9V&x5yx2y-l- n. loaf pan
with salador cookingoil (not olive oil) ;
setit asideto drain.

For PineappleLayer Drain thoroughly,
reserving sirup,contentsof

1 avthee!plnaopple
(nboat cvp, droUna)

Add to thereservedpineapplesirup
Water (enoughla males 'i cy

HonU)
Setaside.

Empty into abowl
1 pica. ad gelatin

Add to bowl andstir until gelatin is com-

pletely dissolved
1 cvp varyhat water

Blend in the one-ha-lf cup reservedliquid
and

a tablespoonsUrn. Ua
Chill mixture in refrigerator or in pan
of Ice and water until mixture is slightly
thicker than consistencyof thick, un-
beatenegg white. If mixture is placedin
refrigerator, stir occasionally; if placed
over ice and water,stir frequently,.

Wash, pare, chop, and set aside enough
cucumber to yield

!i cvp choppon! wiiahir

nnnnnnnnnsar

When gelatin is of desired consistency,
blend in the drained crushed pineapple
and chopped cucumber. Turn into the
preparedpan and set in refrigerator to
chill until partially set
For Tuna Layer Pour Into a small bowl

ce ceM water
Sprinkle evenly over cold water

2 tableoans(a any.) aaBaid
gelatin

Let stand about5 mln. to soften.

Beat slightly in top of a double boiler

Blend in thoroughly
1 cap ndllaf d evaporatednHk
a toBletpooa lemon Ue
1 taMaspeenmlacad anion

xft tanipaanWarcastarahiroMac
and

Vi teeapaaaoh
teoipaaaAccent
Few grainscayenne pepper

Set over simmeringwaterandcook,stir-
ring constantly, until mixture thickens
slightly. Removefrom heat and immedi-
ately add the softenedgelatin; stir until
the gelatin is completelydissolved.

Cool; chill mixture in refrigerator or in

A & Ik T JF

COOKBOOK

THE MAGIC INGREDIEN
What wonderful foods areavailable today,

andwhatdelectableflavors! The trickis to combine

unique flavorsandfragrancesto acf

of (ff fine

panof ice andwateruntil mixture begins
to gel (getsslightly If mixture
is placedin stir
if placed over ice and water, stir

drain, flake Into
thin, pieceswith a fork), and
set aside,contentsof

1 x. con tana (abovt 1 cap,
eVotnea)

Finely chop enough celery and green
pepper to yield

Vj capflnary cheppee!calory
y4 capflnaty choppee) greenpapper

'When the secondgelatin mixture is of
desired addit and
blend it into

1 cap
Mix in thetuna, greenpepper,andcelery;
setaside.

Beat until rounded peaksare formed
eggwhites

Gently fold into the tuna mixture. If first
layer in mold is partially set.
spoon the tuna mixture over the first
layer. (Both layers should be of almost
the same to avoid
of layers when Set salad In

NIW TtlATI IVIRY WIIK
AM randy WaeUy ndpt ore

I mJ M
pvTnprOTRsT Hat l"o")sMa ayy aw Pww

MRANK K rHOfT, DiracJar

is?a pinnacle pleasure,th&ntagw eating.

thicker).
refrigerator, occasionally;

fre-
quently;

Meanwhile, (separate
layerlike

consistency, gradually

laoyennalu

a

Immediately

consistency separation
unmolded.)

Mold

refrigerator to chill until firm.

To unmold, loosen top edgeof mold with
a knife. Invert mold.onto a chilled.serv-
ing platter. Wet acleantowel in hot water
and wring it almostdry. Wrap hot towel
around mold for a few .seconds. (If mold
does not loosen, repeat);Garnish with

Lettwce

JO to 12serving

Divide into six equal portions
v as, inn chM

Using a knife or spatula,mold eachpor-
tion in shapeof a miniature pineapple.
Set in refrigerator to chill '

Meanwhile, cut Into thin slices enough
plmlento-stuff- ed olives to yield

l cup pltnlente-ttaffee- 1 aMvas
Gently pressthe olive' slices onto,sidesof
cream-chee-se shapesIn unevenrows,(as
in photo).
Insert Into tops of "pineapples"

Calory placet
Arrange "pineapples"around mold as in
photoandserve.

OCTOICt 2, I 3S rAMIlT WIEKIV MAOAUHl
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Greasebottom of an 8x8x2-I- n. pan.

Melt and set" aside to cool
3 tablespoons shortening

Sift togetherinto a bowl
1 cup sifted flour

y4 cup svgor
1 tablespoon baking powdtr

teaspoon alt
Mix in

1 cup yellow corn meal
Make a well in centerof dry ingredients
andsetaside.

Blend together thoroughly the melted
shorteningand

1 egg, well beaten
1 cup milk L.

Add all at one time to dry ingredients.

Valtv
Creasebottoms of two n. round layer-ca-ke

pans. Line with waxed papercut to
fit pan bottoms. Greasewaxed paper.

Sift togetherand setaside
1 cups siftedcake flour

2 'j teaspoonsground nutmeg
t teaspoon baking powder

Vl teaspoon baking soda
t teaspoon salt

Cream together'until butter is softened
Vi cup butter ,

1 teaspoon vanilla extract
Add gradually.creaminguntil fluffy after
eachaddition

1 ' cupssugar
Add in thirds, beating thoroughly after
eachaddition

3 eggs, well beaten (until thick
andpiled softly)

Setout
. 1 cup buttermilk

Beatingonly until smooth after each ad-

dition, alternatelyadd thedry ingredients

out having a
cover.

Prepare in a deep saucepan (and set
aside) 1 qU of quick chicken or meat

t broth by dissolving
4 chicken .or beef bouillon cubes,

or 1 teaspoons concentrated
meat extract

in
1 qt. hot water

Combine andsetaside
1 cup fine cracker crumbs 1

cup milk

Wipe with a clean, damp cloth and, if
remove tubes and outer mem-

brane from
Vi lb. liver (beef, lamb, veal,

or calf's), sliced ' to ',
In. thick

Put liver in the skillet with
1 cup hot water

Cover skillet and simmer about 5 min.
Drain. Cool liver slightly.

Meanwhile, cut off root end and thin
slice from tAe stem end of

I small onion
Peel, rinse, and quarter the onion.

Put the liver and onion togetherthrough
medium blade of the food chopper.

Using fork, blend liver and onion with

FAMIlT WffKlY MAGAZINE OCTOItl 7, 1 935

Beatwith a beateruntil just smooth, be-

ing careful not to ovcrmlx. Turn into the
preparedpan and spread to corners.

Bake at 425F about 20 min., or until a
wooden pick or cake tester inserted in
centerof bread comes put clean.

Cut into squaresand serve.
9 servings

Crimp Com Stick
Heat corn-sti- ck pans in oven about 5
min.. Using a pastry brush, grease the
heatedcorn-stic- k pan sections.

Meanwhile, follow Base Recipe, Spoon
batter into the ho.t, greasedpans, filling
each section three-fourt-hs full.

Bake at 425T 10 to

I doz. corn sticks

Xtttmvff
in fourths, buttermilk in thirds to .the
creamed mixture. Finally beat only until
batter is smooth (do not overheat).

Turn batter into the prepared pans;
spread to edges. Tap bottoms of pans
sharply with hand to releaseair bubbles.
Bake at 350F about 30 min., or until a
cake tester or wooden pick comes out
clean when inserted in center of cake
layer, or until cake layer springs back
when touched lightly at center.

Cool cake layers10 min. in pans on cool-
ing racks. After cooling, run spatula
gently around sides of pan. Cover with
cooling rack. Invert and remove pan. Im-

mediatelypeel off waxed paperand turn
cake layer right-sid- e up. Repeat for the
second layer. Cool completely.

When cake layers are cooled, frost with
your favorite frosting. Family Weekly
thinks lemon is especiallygood.

Two n. roundcakelayers

Liver OmmptimgH
Set a skillet a tight-fitti- ng mixture of

necessary,

a

the
a

cup sifted flour
1 teaspoon chopped parsley

Vi teaspoon salt
V teaspoon crushed marjoram

leaves
Vt teaspoon pepper

Set aside.

Mix cracker mixture with
1 egg, well beaten (until thick and

piled softly)
Make a well in themeat mixture; add egg
mixture all at one time. Mix with a fork
until evenly blended.

Bring the quick broth to boiling. Drop
dumplings by rounded teaspoonfuls into
broth. (Dumplings drop more readily
from a moist spoon.) Drop only enough
dumplings to lie uncrowdedin the broth
one layer deep. Cover and cook 3 to 5
min., or until dumplings rise to surface
of broth.
Meanwhile, heatoven to 250'F.

When dumplings are done, remove with
slotted spoonand placeon a bakingsheet
Set baking sheetin oven while cooking
remaining dumplings.

Serve several of the dumplings in the
meat broth or in any desired soup,

About 2 doz. dumplings

Southland cools
of fine flavort.in riit fewui
stew inherited from the African homes

of their plantation cooks.

(3 (fe

Brunswick Stew
Set out a large kettle havinga tight-fitti- ng

cover.

Clean
2 broiler-fry- er chickens,about 2',

lbs. each, readjr-to-coo- k weight
(If frozen, thaw according to directions
on package.)Rinse chickens and giblets.
Pat liver dry with absorbentpaper and
refrigerate. Place the chickens, breast-sid-e

down, in the kettle.Add the gizzards,
hearts,and necks.CAdd

Hot water (enough to barely
cover chickens)

Add to water
1 tablespoon salt

1 i teaspoons Accent
Bring to boiling. Skim any foam from
surface. Reduce heat, cover kettle, and
simmer about45 min., or until chicken
meat is quite tender and will readily
come from bones. About IS min. before
end of cooking time, add liver to the
kettle.

While chickens are cooking, cut off root
ends anda thin slice from stem ends of

2 medlum-sti- e onions
Peel, rinse, chop, and set aside.

Cut into pieces and set aside
V lb. ham, bacon, or salt pork

Setout
1 No. 2 can tomatoes
1 8 y3 -- ox. can whole-kern-el corn

When the chickens are tender, remove
chickens andgiblets from broth. Cool
chickensslightly and removemeat from
bones. Discard bones. Return chicken to
broth. (Some chicken pieces should be
large.) Add the onion, ham pieces, com,
tomatoes,and contentsof

1 pkg. (10 ex.).frozen lima beans
Ipkg. ( 1 0 ox. ) frozen okra

and
1 14 teaspoons tabasco sauce

teaspoon salt
teaspoon ground thyme

' 's teaspoon pepper
Setover low heatandsimmerabout1 hr
stirring occasionally.

Meanwhile, rinse and cut into quarters
1 small greenpepper

Remove stem, all white fiber, and seeds
with a spoon or knife.' Rinse, finely chop,
andsetaside.

Melt in a small saucepan
3 tablespoons butter or margarine

Blend in
14 cup flour

Heat, stirring constantly, until mixture
bubbles andis lightly browned.

Add gradually to the stewand cook over
medium heat, stirring constantly, until
Liquid of mixture is thickened slightly.
Reduceheat and simmer about 10 min.
longer.

Add the green pepper anJ serve very
hot accompanied with

Corn-Brea- d Squares or Crisp
Corn Sticks

About 16 servings

Freshnesson the Pantry

Shelf All the Year Round

Thcro is freshnesson the pan-
try shelf, and on the family's
dinner table, if Mother takes a
tip" from her mother andcans
the fresh vegetableswhich are
on saleJnthe marketsat such
reasonable prices.

Select fresh vegetables cf
uniform size and ripeness to
insure a uniform product.
Plan to can as soon as pos-
sible after thevegetablescome
from the shop. Can in small
quantities. Wash well and
slice or leave whole, as you
desire. Blanch all vegetables
before packing in jars. Pre-co-

or not, as you choose.
And don't forget to spark the
flavor by adding Accent

1

malesfood flavors ring

ACCENT IMTCH NATtOMAL,

20 Wscker Drive, Chicago 6, Illinois

ADVHTOMCNT

Two flavor friends combine to bring

out the best In fresh vegetables

lb bring fresh vegetables to their full glory of flavor
and texture,use nature'sown seascner Ac'cent in
sauce.

Suchasauceis verysimpleto prepare.Meltedbutter
and freshly squeezedlemon juice are combined. Salt,
pepperand generousshakingof thepuremonosodium
glutamatescosoner, Accent, ore added,the whole is
heated andthe flavorful sauceis thenpouredover the
hot freshor home-canne-d vegetables.

More elaboratesauces,such as hollandaise,should
always include thosetwo flavor friends, Ac'cent and
fresh lemon juice. The wise homemakeris well aware
that when she combines nature'sown enhancershe is
serving vegetables to her family at the very peak of
perfection.

For delicious freshvegetabledishes, keeplemons on
hand . . . There's nothing fresher-tastin- g than fresh
Vegetables. . . and lemon juice r . . and Ac'cent!

TONIGHT, SERVE AT LEAST THREE VEGETABLES I

wr

v4cCMt'makesevery vegetabletastier,
or double your moneyback I

N

a

a

ft.

UseAc'cent generouslyon all thosevegetablesthat arean good
for you. Then taste! If you don't notice the increasednatural
flavor if you don't agree that Ac cent brings out the best In
vegetables,mail us the container with a letter telling how you
usedAc'cent and get doubleyour moneyback.

Ac'cent is 'aseasyto useand asnecessaryassalt andpepper.
Shake on vegetables during cookingor seasoningand use on
meats, fish, poultry in soups,saucesandgravies.

Ac'cent enhancesnatural flavors yet adds no flavor of its
own. Ac'cent is the only widely available brand of pure
monosodium glutamate distributed in Canada and the
United States.Look for the four-ounc- e size with handypourer
top. Send for FREE folder. "To MakeVegetablesTastier."

Is Hk. Gsemst. . . freeseif . . . 4 --si. Heaa . , . trtrssettsrj itM.



" can"I elopeyet 1just rememberedtoday is the day

of the week.lput Drano In all the drains'"

Wouldn't your consciencebother you if you left dangerous sewer

germs lurking in every drain? And germs breed in muck that liquid
disinfectantscan't budge. Drano's churning, boiling action dissolves

the muck and keepsdrains germ-fre- e and
g. Put Drano in every drain for

about a penny a drain. Also makesseptic
tankswork evenbetter. Get Drano today at
your grocery, drug or hardware store. Also
available in Canada.

TKtrs'l MMng Ilk Drana...I ksp drains n andsanitary.

PWOOOCTB Or TNI DAACK.CTT CO

"Mine's better 'nyours. My mom
uses Wlndex Sprayto make shine.'

Windcx Spraycleansglasssurfacessparkling
bright in half the time it takesdrdinary glass
cleaners,swish! Spray it on. whish! Wipe
it off. PrestoI G lassshines bright: staysbright
longer, for there's no waxy film to attract
dust later.

Buy Windcx Spray in the 6--0 z. bottle with
sprayerattachment. It's evenmoreeconomi-
cal in the big 20-o- refill size. Get it today
at your grocery, drug or hardware store.

CIHCINMATI. OMK

it

Also sold in Canada.

S fast, ay, thrifty, II aattsJIs all arbor bWii daaaaracamUaadl

B8
BOTH I

Everybody's

fM crazy aboutdAzy
New DAZY Spn, Air Freshener ban
ishes householdodorsinstantly. Males
Nook sir fresh us daisy! Costsonly 49c

iih rcuseable sprayerat your arocery,

druf or hardware store.Mads by the
makersof DranoandWindcs.

'AUIir WffKir MAGAZINE OCTOIff 7, IJJ
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tIN TOM HOMI

UP TO DATE

Long, low linos of this contemporary house make it appearlarger than it
actually is. Latticed wall at right provides privacy for master bedroom.

Lanai may bo seen through glass wall that
forms one side of the living room. To the
right is a dining area, adjoining kitchen.

This view of living room shows the white-bric- k hearth and

part of long glass wall beyond which is a spacious terrace.

Master bedroom opens onto a secluded part of front terrace,



com Outer-- ftm
by Ruth W . Lee,- consultant

Unlessyou went aboutwith a measuring
tape or a keenly calculating eye, you'd never
guesshow compact this California house actually
is. Counting the garage and carport-lana- i, the
floor plan covers 1,280 squarefeet, but the illusion
of 'more space is created by many glass areas
which give an indoor-outdo- or feeling to the rooms.
In addition, two outdoor terraces act as exten-
sions of the interior. One is outsidethe living room
and masterbedroom, the otherconnects with the
dining room and kitchen. In the living-dinin- g

area, the open plan is enhancedby a sliding
glass wall next to the fireplace and adjoining the
outdoor living room. One side of the master bed-

room is glass, with a door opening onto the terrace.
The sloping roof with extended caves provides
extra protection and adds to the spacious feeling.

Throughout the house, which includes three
bedrooms and a small corridor-typ-e kitchen with
built-i- n wall dven, plan desk, and counter range,
simple contemporaryfurnishings are arranged to
take advantageof the outdoor views.

Emphasizing comfortable living and efficiency,
this house is filled with smart ideas.

Iron and ship-co- rd furniture,sd with weatherproof

home-furnishin- gs

Architect: Cliff May

K

EVERY GOOD DOG DESERVES

A LONGER
PRIME OF LIFE

Startyourdog on his way todaywith
New HomogenizedGainesMeal
Eyes bright, spirits high, energy bounding living proof of the sturdy
good health you can look for just 30 days after you start your dog on
New Homogenized Gaines Meal. It alone contains every food essential
your dogneedsfor guaranteeduniform nourishmentfeedingafter feeding.
It's rich in meat proteinwith the flavor dogslove! FeedNew Homogenized
GainesMeal and help keep your dog healthyand happy longer the way

you want him always in the very prime of life!

SEE THEDIFFERENCE

Moit otkar dog maU
arc largely flake-an-d-

powdcr mixtures; nour-itbme- nt

not uniform,
often patty when wet.

Homoganlzad Galnat
consistsentirely of clean,
uniformly nourishing
nuggets. Mixes easily,
can even be fed dry.

FJOUftSMES EVERY MUCH Of YOUft DO! A rrodxt of CMral htodt
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Why we say,
"Choosefrom 100 brands
of Sardinesfrom Maine"

- becausewhatever your taste,
there's a MAINE brand to suit
you! Although your grocer may
stock just a few, over 100 differ-
ent brands of "Sardines from
Maine are distributed to mar-
kets everywhere! Look for the
word MAINE on the label!
Packed in delicious mustard,
tomato, sauce or
oils, MaineSardinesarc plumper,
heartier, tighter-flavore- d, never
heavy or oily. Just penniesa can

with more protein per penny
than costly steak, liver or eggs!
Quick to fix so many ways: in a
crisp garden salad, sandwiched
between crunchy toast, with
beansin a hot casserole,on flaky
saltines or served like shrimp in
a chili-sauc- e cocktail. Buy
Sardines from Maine 6 cans at
a time Children love 'cm, so do
women and men folk!

f Nf wlih Aspirin coitj
yon at Kill m Yx tfta pricn aul-Eo-

pay for pain rKf.
Yam M4wy back if yov buvn

vmf bovgbt any aipirin, of any
Kim, at aay prica, ftSat brovgbt
yoo fatter, Mra compter, or
longwlastingrEf.

i

Call your Master Plumber .
geta kw

WATER HEATER
rettpTMf . UUpfOO, nUrprM.

America'sFinest by

R. NIGHT
MOMOVIA, CAlirOMlA

FASHIONS

rAMiir wfmr magazwi octomi j. ijs
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1. Spectatorouterjacket mates its bow in
a new fur fabric, man-mad- e with orlon and
dyneL It's designed for rough weather, in
platinum or Winter white, in sizes 8 to 16.
Furiginat about $60

2. Shocking-pin-k wide-wa- le corduroy is cut
with tapered tunic lines to male an impor-
tant fingertip outerjacket. Underneath is
a black wool-jerse- y sheath. Sizes 5 to 15.
Jerry Gilden emembla about$30

3. .Flyaway outerjacket of soft "cabretta"
kid has a silk-pri-

nt lining. Comes in' pea-
cock, pink, spruce, raspberry, or banana;
goes with 'most everything. Sizes 10 to 18.

Leathermodei abouj $70

Jirr outerjacket Is back to make
big fashion news. This city-sli- ck version of
the topper could becalled the
"tunic topper." The linesarc long and lean
and usually double-breaste-d, the choice of
materials almostendless. Short rather
than long andwarmerthana regular jacket,
it's a boon companion for thewool dress
or casual costume..

Fabrics: Crompton-Richmon- d, 'L'OlIcgro

Photographedexclusively for FamilyWeekly.

Write Family Weekly, 179 N. Michigan Ave.,
Chicago 1, 111., for information'if styles
shown are notavailable locally.
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in Colorado, a symphonyorchestra hasbeen rejuvenated byits dynamic new conductor, Walter Bsenberg.

musician seeks a challenge . . . small-cit- y

orchestrastrugglesfor leadershipand new blood.
Put them together,and in a year's time you have the re-

vitalized Pueblo, Colo., Symphony Orchestra,a promising,
thriving musical group that compares favorably with many
an orchestrain a much larger community.

An industrial city nestling in the foothills of the Rockies,
Pueblo is a music-lovi- ng community. Its orchestra
had flourished 'in earlier days under thegifted leadership of
Raphael Cavallo, retired octogenarian. But by the end of
the 1952-5-3 season, attendancehad dwindled to a few hun-
dred loyal die-har- ds. Thenalong came dynamic youngWalter
Eisenberg, who was given the challenging task of restoring
the orchestrato its former eminence.

Eisenberg had an excellent background. For severalyears
he had been concertmaster and assistantconductorof the
DenverSymphonyOrchestra. He also conducted the Denver
University Symphony, played regularly with a string quartet,
and performed frequently in solo concerts. But when he
walked in to his first rehearsalas conductorof the Pueblo
orchestra,many of the players were doubtful. They longed
for a leader who would inspire them to new musical heights,
and' they were not convinced that Eisenbergwas the man.

Their doubts were short-live-d, however. Eisenbergwon
their respect and confidence almost immediately. Just six
weeks after that first uncertain rehearsal,the orchestrahad
doubledin sizeandplayeda concertthat brought tumultuous
applauseand repeatedencores.

In the first season under Eisenberga memorablerecord
was made. Five concertswere given in the regular series
and two special programsin a single day. One of the "bonus
performances was a "pops" concert sponsored by a local
theater for children. The was given to a standing-room-on- ly

audiencein CanonCity, some 40 miles away. The
Canon City folk, hearing an orchestra in their home town
for the first time in many years, were reluctant to let the
musicians leave.

Today, Eisenberg is acclaimed throughout the area. Last
Fall he was namedconductorof the Colorado SpringsSym-

phony Orchestra,in addition to his Pueblopost. The regular
concert season in the Springs and a Summerseries in the
Gardenof the Gods were met with standing ovations.

It is Elsenbergs emphatic belief that American musical
culture should be nourished tenderly and steadily, not only
in the great population centersbut in small communities as
well. And that's just what he'strying to do out West

Love of music begins early in the home of Walter
Bsenberg,new conductorof the Pueblo orchestra.

by Sally Snclling
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During the first seasonunder Esenberg'sleadership, the
Pueblo orchestra doubled in size and drew recordcrowds.

jV Ft bssbbbbbsbIbbbbI
aBBSV BBbHI VirfSM iBBT Li 9BIBn. bHbbw Ji)yBE i ' LLnB!Rei Christopher, who once played in

Soma's band, worts with a student.
Pueblo teachersJoanneSmith andSid
Rosenpracticein the tympani section.
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-- aetaxcalcold tablet
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B FAMILY WEEKLY QUIZ

GOT
COLD?

NEW BROMO QUININE

GUARANTEES YOU

MORE COMPLETE RELIEF
thananyothercoldremedy

...ily(lfimWmMNrfl6tm

Y?beri-ytxfv- potareal

Unlike aspirin or other
"remedies,"new Bromo Quinineis
a real cold tablet1 It now guarantees
you the roost complete relief pos-
sible from all thesecold miseries:

1 . STUrTY OR RUNNY NOSX
2. HEADACHE
3. MUSCULAR ACHES AND PAINS
4. rrvut
3. TEMPORARY IRREGULARITY

bromo ouininc--s exclusive medicinal
formula combines 5 potent cold-fighti-

ingredients plus amazing
new citrus bioflavonoid designed
to relieve more cold symptoms, in-

cluding those caused by viruses,
thananyotherleadingproduct.

( I IADVENTURE IN THE FA NORTH J J

W W' K ACOUCM0ROP

' 'i Qjx A COUGH DROP J

I

he only cough drops medicated...
with the throat-soothin-g ingredientsof Vicks VapoRub

for relief of coughsdueto colds or smoking.
Every drop you take bringsaddedrelief.

jby ChnrlesandHleanKomaiko

Are You an OveranxiousParent?
1here'sno doubt that the businessof

parenthoodis worrisomeat times, but once
in a while it's a good idea to relax and sec
if you're not being overanxious. So try

V B BSSSSSSSSST

this quiz, check answers
the correct printed upside down, be-

low? If you more two, you're
probably an overanxiousparent.

Father
1. Are you worried about competing with fathers who can give

their children more material things than you can?
2. Do you avoid answering children'squestions about sex?
3. Do you fret about the kind of world into which you

havebroughtchildren?
4. Do you worry youngstersmight not make the

right vocational choice?
5. Do you teach your young athletes it's more important to

be a goodsport thana winner?
6. Do you permit children to choose their own friends?
7. Do you worry your infants will tumble out of buggies

or high chairs?
Do you feci you arc losing authority when your children
talk back to you?

2'L ?9 V
Mother

Are you afraid your children will dislike you if you say "no"?
Do you. get panicky if your child runs a low fever?
Do you check your baby-sitt-er constantlyeven though she has
your phonenumber?
Do you worry that you fall shortof the goalsset by authorsof
booksandarticles on child-rearin-g?

Do you try to protectyour children against new experiences?
Is it important your child be at the top of his class?
Do you worry that your child might marry out of group?
Do you overdress children in the Winter?

"8 'L '9 '9 'V 'E'Z'r
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(9066) YVoar'thit vrtal!la ttyU at an
apron at clean-u-p tints, or at a tmart
iportt arkin. Proportioned'for (he half-tile- r,

Half tttet M'Vj. Siis 16';
falsi 2't yards h fabric

(4759) So tmart, to comfortable! fJote
Iho datfuno, cut of the collar, new btouted
bad, cavalier cufftl Mate' tiiot
30-4- She 16 V2 yardt
fabric.
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Sand 35c (In coin i J for EACH patient,gj,

to: FAMILY WEEKLY, Pattern Depart, :
men?, P.O. Box 151, Old ChelseaStation,
New York II, N. Y, Add FIVE CENTS .

for EACH pattern for little u mtiliag.'7'
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WHAT AN MAL

Sixteen thousandfeet up In

the air lives LAMA PAEOS!
He lives in the Andes Moun-

tainsand his long woolly coat,
curved-i-n toenails, camel-lik- e

neck, strong teeth,and water
reservoirall Help him to live
there. He keepswarm, scam-

perssure-footcd- ly over rocks,
chews tough plants, and his
coat makes shiny cloth like
mohair.

What's his everydayname?

THIS ANIMAL IS A--

MY NAME

STREET

ZONE STATE- -

I

by Ruth Dixon

Rule tor Content
Guess the animal's name

and color the picture neatly
in its true colors. Send with-

in one week to Ruth Dixon,
Junior TreasureChest, Fam-
ily Weekly, 153 North Michi-
gan Avenue, Chicago 1, 111.

Be sure to send your name,
age, and address with your
page. Prizes will be awarded
to two boys and two girls for
the best entries. Good luck!

AGE.

.CITY.

MY NEWSPAfER IS.

IS IT?

Sixth Color Content
June 26, 1955

Solution: Belted .Kingfisher.
Color: Bristling black crest,

upper feathers and belt
bluish gray, under parts
white; females have red-
dish band across abdo-
men.

Winners
Carol Lao Full, Racina, Wit.
Marilyn Montagu. Tranton, N. J.
Edwin Proppi. Hico, W. Va.
JudyWasUr, Lai Vaga,Nar.

This in the Berrien
Margaret Key

L What berry is a largebird?
2. What is the oldest berry?
3. Which berry is the darkest?
4. What is the wettest berry?
5. Which is the saddestberry?
6. Whatberry grates?
7. What berry is a Civil War

General?
AuoquoSoq "i 'Xxioqasirji
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Dear Miss Barrows:
Here is a storyI havewritten.
A Penguin iu Texas

Once upon a time there
was a penguin who lived at
the North Pole. He wasn't
like otherpenguins. He didn't
play with them. All he did
was sit in a tub of hot water.
And every day he wished he
were in Texas, where it was
hot all day long and not
freezing. His father finally
said he could go to Texas, so
he packed his suitcaseand
left the North Pole. He ar-

rived in Texas two weeks
later andthoughtit waswon-

derful there.
The first month was fine,

but then it beganto seem too
hot He thought of how nice
and cold it was at the North
Pole, but he said to himself, '
"If I go home, HI like it for a
while. Then111 want to come
backhere."

After a week he decided to
go back home. He made up
his mind hewould play with
the other penguins. He did
play, tried to forget the cold,
and aftera while he beganto
like it And he still does!

Sincerely,.
Monica Grommesh,

Aged 11 Casselton, N. D.

Dear Miss Barrows:
I collect cacti. I first thought

of this idea when I was at my
Grandmother's.In her pas-
ture there arc all kinds of
cacti and at that time of the
year they were in bloom. I
brought some home and

octom i,

Cloud Picinren
Some day when there are

lots of white fleecy clouds in
the sky, watch them as they
move. You will see all sorts
of things. Let your imagina-

tion wander. Sheepare easy
to find. Their woolly coats
look like clouds. And there
are hugeships in full sail, or
elephants,or mountains; all
kinds of faces, greatboulders
and little rabbits. See what
YOU can find. Have fun!

JuniorJournalists

planted them in the flower
bed. Finally, I had so many
that I had to make a special
gardenfor them.

They are all blooming now
and their beauty seems to
outshine even our flowers.
Some may think this is a
funny hobby, but I enjoy it

Sincerely,
CharlotteMcClinton

Aged 13 Abilene, Tex.

Dear Miss Barrows:
My girl friend and I havea

system that makes sending
and receiving letters more
fun. First I sendher an old
button,and in her next letter
to me shesendsmesomething
she made from the button.
She also enclosessomething
for me to make into some-
thing for her.

We also havea quiz. I send
her questionsand shesends
me answersplus a quiz for
me to do. We each draw a
dress,too, and sendit to the
other to put'a design on.

If your friend is sick or in
the hospital, this might be a
good idea to keephis or her
mind occupied.

Sincerely,
Cheri White

Aged 12 Utica, N. Y,

Cnitdraol Sand in your ORIGINAL

onat to Mitt Marjoria Barrowt, JUN-

IOR JOURNALISTS. 151 N. Michigan

Atranua, Chicago I, lIEnoit, with your

nam. AGE, and addrat. Tka writart
of tha bait contribution rill meaty

$5. Alt contributor !H racaira ika
JUNIOR JOURNALISTS' button.
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THOSE POOR
FINGERNAILS

How to restoresplitting, breaking nails
New medical research brings help.
Seven out of ten women restored
cracking, splitting nails to normal by
drinking KNOX tlKLATlNK in water,
fruit juice or bouillon. Sendfor FltKE

HULI.BTIN Address Knox Gelatine,
Box FW-1- S , Johnstown, N. Y.

K)p Your
"DRIP ZONE''

CLEAR
...end gagging nose
and throat congestion

New SUPER ANAHIST

ANTIUOTK NASAL SPRAY
MelhAway Mucus StopsGagging
and Coughing of PostnasalDrip!

SUPER AN AUI ST NASAL SPRAY, with
an exclusive antibiotie formula, clears
out your "drip rone." It's the sametype
therapy doctors prescribe yet costs
only 9M!

ANTIBIOTIC

NASAL SPRAY

Avoid shopping during
rush hour8.

nUrful dsuvrft mat M

wswiRimaui

EIFnAMT
now rody

Hundred of
deuartior your
COOKsOCK
by eaperti under
to wss In your

to here
In your kchn.r.SBssSSV 1 I

tXSSllTS
orfti, too, Order

' GW rtW New,
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KNOX OIINK

FOIMUIA

IN EVEIT

FACKA6E

STIX makes
FALSE TEETH

FIT SNUG
NEW Saft-Plast- lc Lis))
OJvss Mowths mt Ctaltrt f Inm
Amaiine. cushl6nsoft STIX
tightensloose plates;quickly re--I 0rrr sore rumt, You can est

Talk and laajch without
mhimuamL Emt Is stSSv

ens; easily remored. No messy
pastesor wax pads, ff HI SUSfUFtowders.to plates and mouth,

fas mt PaHafd Psoragetrelief Irom
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YOUNG CRUSADER
JLherx is a young man

in your neighborhood who
has the pitching arm of a Bob
Feller and thebusiness acu-

men of a J. P. Morgan. He
and more than half a million
other youthful enterprisers
combine those talentsdaily to
deliver 40,000,000 newspapers
to as many front doors.

He might be just a freckle-face-d
youngsterwith a butch

haircut, but when he has his
carrier bag slung over his
shoulder,he'san independent
merchant with a title of his
own Newspaperboy.

And around his street that
meanssomething. He'sgotthe
admirationof the neighboring
small fry, at home he's con-

sidered a junior breadwinner,
and along his route he has
a following of canine fans
equaled only by the mailman.

Next Saturday National
Newspaperboy Day an en-

tire nation will pay tribute
to him as the outstanding
freshman in the American
system of free enterprise.

But these tributeswill not
be merely vocal. Today's,
newspaperboyreceives ma-

terial rewards too, some so
substantial that they dwarf
his business profits. News-
paperpublishers,who realize
these little merchants are
vital to bringing the news to
your door, offer such"fringe"
bencfitsas a trip to the "big
city," picnics, parties, a big-leag- ue

ball game,and a week
at a Summercamp.

Ask the carriersof the Tri-Ci- ty

(Washington) Herald
what they think abouta week
of outdoor living at a camp
in Snoqualmic National For-
est. They will tell you about
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As a reward for their outstanding worlc,la group of news-paperbo-

get to visit the United Nations headquarters.

swimming, campfires,and liz-

ards.The newspaper sponsors
the entire program.

While hundreds of these
recreationalactivities arc of-

fered to newspapcrboys in
every state, the most impor-
tant and fastest-growi- ng pro-

gram is unique,practical, and
makes better citizens.

Last month, more than 500
former newspapcrboys en-

teredpreparatoryschools and
collegeson scholarships given
by newspapers. This year
they will receive more than
$500,000 toward tuition, books,
and living expenses.

Many of the grants are
not restricted to the United
States.Don't be surprised if
your carrier tells you he is
going out of businessbecause
of a scholarship to Franceor
England. Among the 50 an-

nual scholarships offered by
one Minnesota paper, two
are for continental Europe.

Tops on the scholarship list
is the program of the Gannett
Newspapers and the Frank E.

GannettNewspaperFounda-
tion, Inc., which together
spend more than $100,000 an-

nually to send 35 of the
group's ' newspaperboys to
college. The awards total
$3,000 each for four years'.

The Davenport (la.) Democr-

at-Times also has a liberal
scholarship program. There is
no limit on the number of
scholarships offered, and
every one of its carrier boys
who meets certain standards
can win a $200 grant.

Whereversuchprogramsarc
offered, the supersalesman
isn't necessarily the winner.
In all awards, recreationalor
educational,newspapersstress

scholastic achievement and
citizenship as well as success
as a junior businessman.Nor
is financial need a factor.
Rich or poor, if the boy has
the incentive to stand out on
his own, he is eligible.

Thesuccessof this scholar-
ship program is proven by its
growth. A few years ago
money for educating news-
papcrboys was sparse. By
next year, the total newspa-
per grants are expected to
top the million-doll- ar mark.

The program has spread
even to the schools them-
selves.This semesterthereare
approximately 30

attending Phillips
Exeter Academy in New
Hampshire. The school's Cor-dingl- cy

Newspaperboy Schol-
arships, named after an Iowa
newspaper publisher, arc
available to any carrier boy
in the United States.

But thestreetyour newspa-
perboy lives on isn't marked
"One Way." While he'sbuild-
ing his own business he is
also actively contributing to
your community. Theseyoung
merchantshave been cred-
ited with saving lives and
preventingcrimes; and when
it comes to charity dollars,
they havean enviable record.

Community Chest, Red
Cross, and the National
Foundation for Infantile Pa-

ralysis have received numer-
ous boosts toward quotas
from these junior solicitors.
And this year their charity
work extended overseas. Car-

riers from 23 newspapers
throughoutthe United States
collected $90,000 in n two-da- y

drive for Crusade for
Freedom. More than 20,000



The Americannewspaperky is a

junior businessman,ayounypliifantliropist,

andasymboloffreeenterprise.

FOR FREED
boys solicited money for this
organization, which distrib-
utes the boys' own product-tr-uth

in print to countries
behind the Iron Curtain.

In Philadelphia alone, 6,000
new spapcrboysraised$34,000.
The champion dollar collector
was Keith Dun-niga- n.

a Niles, O., carrier who
presentedCrusadefor Free-
dom with a $1,000 check. His
customers contributed $434
and a group of businessmen

.made up the difference.
So widespreadwasthecam-

paign's success that it even
brought a tribute fromPresi-
dent Eisenhower. Speaking
before a group of newspaper-
men last April, the President
said: "Some 20,000 newspa-pcrbo-ys

voluntarily conduct-
ed a fund-raisi- ng campaign
(or the Crusadefor Freedom.
That Crusade brings truth to
those people behind the Iron
Curtain who otherwisecould
not have it. Certainly, I am
inspired by the knowledge
that boys of this nation will
freely give of their time and
energy and their hearts to
help bring information of to-
day's world to those whose
masters provide them only
propaganda."

Other tributes have come
from civic leaders,clergymen,
and many governors. Only
last year in a special procla-
mation declaringNewspaper-bo-y

Day in Maryland, Gov-
ernor McKeldin, himself a
former newspaperboy, said:

"There is morestrengthfor
America in those business
lads than the totalitarian!
ever can develop in all tKelr
regimentation and control of
the thinking of youth,
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American carrier boys raited $90,000 o help end theseirufh bXooni UWnd the Iron Curteii.

A LAXATIVE
that really

doesyou good!
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You probably know this about '
Kellogg sAll-Bra- n: it stheoriginal
whole bran cereal, scientifically
milled to bring you natural food
bulk in its most effective andap-
petizing form. But did you know
this? Kelloggs All-Bra- n served
with milk is a fine aid to fitness.
This delicious, wholesome dish
supplies9 body-builde- rs you need
daily. Besides this, All-Bra- n can
improve your Intestinal Tone
(often below par when dietslack
bulk), bo essentialto comfortable,
regularelimination. So why not
enjoy thenaturalbenefits of these"

two fine foods,All-Br- an andmilk,
for fitness andregularity?Be sure .
you get the original, the one and
only, Kellogg's All-Bra- n. It really
works. Double your money back
if a daily dish of All-Bra- n and
milk doesn'thaveyouonschedule
within 10 days. That'sa promise
from Kellosg's of Battle Creek,
Michigan.
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Housework
Easy Without
NaggingBackache
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This49" StormWi ndow
protects your family all winter!
Hew Trans-Kle-cr Storm Window

Goeson In 5 Minutes Without
Tools, Hooks, Screwsor Hails

1 0.8 Sq. Ft. Window Costsonly 49V2 1

Usedby U. S. Army in Icelandand
Alaska Now Available to Publk

NOW . . . Storm Windows need-no-t costyou up to $14.00apiece.American
industry hasdevelopeda lightweight flexible product that enablesyou to
sealout wintry blastsfor only 49ttl a window! Imagine it! For pennies
per window you can insulate EVERY ROOM in your home! This new
material was developed by the Gary plant of a billion-doll- ar American
manufacturing Arm for use by the U.S. Governmentduring the lastwar.
It looks like glass,yetcan'tpeeloff, neverchips, shattersor rattles.Actual-
ly flexible like rubber. Has a tensilestrength of over one ton per square
inch. Crystal clear, not milky or yellowish like some plastic materials.
Weighslessthan l10thof thelightest glasswindows everdeveloped.Even
a large window comesto less than 8 or. Not affectedby snow, sleet, rain or
dampnessbecauseit's 100 waterproof.Won't crackeven at 53 degrees
BELOW FREEZING ! Use andre-u-se it YEAR AFTER YEAR for winter
comfort andprotection.
LOW-COS- T HEALTH PROTECTION

Vm mx Barely tee tklt TRAN.KL(ER Iter elaew
tt't wasserfaUy traasatnat.yet II aretactt year It
wt trm eletafi trills' klaau. A a saaaelse test
Mty 4n sea I

SensationalJ)iscovery
Used By Army To Fight Cold

One of the bl problem of Ut Lut war was
how to defendour troopaand protect equipment
against the ravage of Arctic winters. One of the
workl'a greatest manufacturing companieswas
orderedto build a specialplant and soon millions
of yards of this new material was moving out to
Alaska, the Aleutians. Iceland and Greenland.
It was not available to the public becauseevery
inch went to protect our men, vehicles, planes
and weapons. Finally, It was releasedto Um
public and ever since the demand has been
greater than the supply! The Gary plant of
famous REYNOLDS METALS COMPANY U
working round-the-cloc-k trying to supply it!
Use YearAfter Year No UpkeepCost!
At winter's end just fold away your Trans-Kle- er

like riota-f- or use next year. You can air the
room anytime, too -- II ft the Adbeao bord r to let
in fresh air, then press back and it's sealed
tight again! Cleanseasilywith a damp rag. It's
no wonder so many home owners, hospitals,
rhurches and public buildings use this tried and
tested REYNOLDS product! TRANS-KLEE-

come In kits it inches bjr 412 inches and costs
you only U.tl complete with Adheso border!
That Is enoughfor IS windows-ea- ch measuring
IM so. ft.-j- ust 49He each! In all you receive
ICS SQUARE FEET for only t4.lt! Cood
GLASSstorm windows cost from tlJti to tlLM-- for ten you'd have to pay rif to tlM.M. With

this remarkable REYNOLDS product you not
only save a terrific amount in the purchase price,
you also cut down enormouslyon your fuel bills!

Install Trans-Kle- er

Windows in 5 Minutes
Trans-Klee-r storm windows require no nails,
hooks, screwsor tools. No back-breaki- toil or
broken glass to contend with. Cut oS required
amount, trim to fit the Insideof your window,
large or small, square, round, rectangular It
makesno difference! Thenpresson the special
Adheso border suppliedand your storm window
Is firmly in place. Simple,easy- a child can in-

stall them! And Trans-Kle- er windows, because
of the LOW CONDUCTIVITY development
give you real winter protection, actually keep
wintry blasts out of your home.

2,000,00dWindows Soldi
Kor esrs. demand for Trans-Kle- er has out-s- t.

ipped the supply. Lucky buyers of the flr.t
uindows told their neighbors and the word
spread.Last year alone,over Z.000.040weresold,
yet thousandsof folks were dlssppolnted when
the supply ran out. Advertising had to be cur-
tailed andour hugesupply wasexhausted earlier
than anticipated. There will be another wild
scramble for them this year. Production has
been planned for 2. 00,000 windows this year
but even this huge total might not be enough
unW-- u you act KAPT!

Test In Your Home AT OUR RISKI
Here's your chance to get Trans-Klee-r on a
HOME TRIAL BASIS. You can't lose a single
penny. Mall the couponbelow and a 36 by 432-in-

klt-l- M SQUARE FEET will be shipped
you Immediately,completewith Adheso bonier.
Deposit only I4.9S plus postagewith the mail-
man. Try TWO windows Inside any room. Test
thrm see for yourself how they seal out drafts.
Comparethe temperature any tie thermometer
will with any other room In your
home. See the difference - feel the difference'
Then If you're .not convincedthey're every Ut
aseffective asany storm window why. just keep
the TWO windows and return the balanceand
get yourU.S back atonce!

Avoid Disappointment Order Now!
Million, of folks in the U, S. and Canadaare
reading this samead In hundreds ofmsgailne
and newspaper.Despite enormous prod action
facilities, the REYNOLDS ALUMINUM people
can turn out so much and no more! Don't wait
until it's too late! Play safe! Rush the coupon
NOW J If you wish to save postagecost, send
check,cashor m. o. for IOS and the window
will be shipped'postageifree, i
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This smiling storm window stretches
breaking! tensile strengthof over oneton
Dcr sausre inch! Push it with your foot-- it

stretches thenspringsbackundsmsgedI Developed for Armed ForcesInlastwar.Installsquickly,
easily Inside windows of all sites. Msde by world-famo- REYNOLDS METALS COMPANY,

ADVICE TO READERS
To Obtain Best Results From Storm Windows

All typesof Storm Windows, gists,thennopane,plastic can savemany
dollar in bills if used right. Follow these( rule for best
I.- - Check all leaks. ake sure window At tight. 3Caulk alumi-
num type before installing. 4. -- Store wooden(ram la dry plc
to orevent warninr. S. Renters all cracked Danes at once. Trans--

Kleer endsstorage,caulking problems,shattered glass,panesto replace,leak to seal! No hsrd
toil to put on or Put on quick INSIDE regular window with new, improved ADHESO
border.Lift Adheso border to let staleair out. Pressbackand you haveperfect sealed-l-n Insula-
tion again! (Seepicture) Frecxinr weather It coming. Play safe! Order your TRANS-KLEE- R

windows NOW! MAIL COUPON TODAY!
THOKESIN'S, Dept. 2 1 9-L- -4 , 352 Fourth Ave.. New York 1 0. N. Y.
r-- RUSH FOR FRU HOMI TRIAL! 1

THOtESEN'S, Dept. 2 1 -47 , 352 Fourth Ave., New York 1 0, N. Y.
RUSK . . kit srTrsns-Kke- r mtaisriag IM sq. ft. each,enoughfor It window! averagiag IM so. fu
each. Include Adheao Sealing Border andeasy picture laatructlou at no extra cost. I will
try I wladow sad if I'm net satiated for say reason.III return the remainder within one wtk far
rULL REFUND of my money.I wiU keepthe t windows free.

Paymenteaclosed.SendPrepaid.
SendC.O.D. plus pottage.

CHECK AMOUNT DESIRED
I KIT (108 sq.ft.)
for 10 window 4Si
t KITS (tl sq.ft.)
for Z0 window-&- 5

Nana.

Address.

City
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